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ASTROLOGERS IN VIOLENT DISAGREEMENT

Doomsday; No Doom Yet
AwMtoM rtM* Write*

In caae you haven't noticed, 
doomsday Is near.

That, at any rate, is the predic
tion of a group of Indian astrolog
ers who have forecast a variety 
of dire events for either Sunday or 
Monday.

But whether the earth is in tur
moil by the time you read this, 
astrologers certainly are. Prom 
the United States to India, they 
are in violent disagreement as to 
Just what Sunday will portend.

To give you an idea of the range 
of their disagreement, one group 
has said the human race may end 
by Monday, while another says the 
earth may be in for a new goldm 
age

Astronomers think all of the 
astrologers are staratrwck. ‘They 
make it their business to abaervs 
the heavens from a purely de
tached point of view, and th^ see

no fateful meaning in the way the 
planets are lined up.

ThaL by the Way, is the cause 
of all this excitement. Although 
you won’t be able to see anything 
special in the heavens unless you 
happen to be in the area of 
neo. the five visible planets ars 
putting on quite a criestial spec
tacle.

Mercury, Venus. Mars, Jupiter 
and Saturn are all lined up com
paratively close together with the 
sun and the moon. In Borneo and 
out at sea in the Pacific, this line
up will cause an eclipse of the sun 
Monday.

Astronomers think all of this is 
very interesting, and several of 
them have gone on expeditions to 
New Guinea to watch the show. 
But they say it’s all predictable 
and happens wdth a fair anuxuit of 
regularity about lb times every 
thousand years. The last time the

lineup occurred was in 18S1.
Astrologers — who believe the 

movements of the heavenly bodies 
affect human affairs — are con
siderably more impressed.

Last month, Tahahltta Mantzu- 
rani said she and a group of Cali
fornians moved to the Arizona 
mountain town of Cleater because 
astrologers designated it as one of 
U places in the world to be spared 
catastrophe. She has since nwved 
away and others in the group, 
known as Understanding Inc., 
deny that they expect any dire 
event, explaini^ that they settled 
in Cleator only to retire.

Astrology plays a strong role in 
the religions of the East and holy 
men there have been concerned 
about the coming collection of the 
planets for moisths. Thousands 
have been praying aad fasting to 
avert cataatroplM.

In Singapore, Hindus have been

offering special prayers in their 
homes and tem i^  all weekend.

The Indian astrologers say the 
factors in the present lineup of the 
planets are not as common as the 
astronomers think. In astrological 
terms, they say, the last time a 
similar odlection occurred was 
4,S74, years ago. and it touched 
off one of the Moodiest wars in 
Indian history.

The dire predictions have in
cluded earthquakes, storms, floods 
the outbreak of World War III and 
even the end of the human race.

In case you're beginning to wor
ry, remember that not all the as
trologers agree. What they do 
agree on is that the planetary con- 
Ji^ ion  will have SOME effect, 
but from there they go separate 
ways. Some think the effect will 
be unpropltious but not disastrous. 
Others think the effect will be 
good.

Heavy Fogs 
Cause Deaths, 
Much Damage

Bt TS* SMMteUS fr*M
Fog caM a perilous pall ever 

many areas of the aatiM Satur
day, shutting seme airfields for 
hours aad causing scores ef high
way accidents

The heavy mial closed airports 
in California over a TIh-mllc 
•tretch from Sacramento to San 
Diego during tho lato night and 
early morning hours

As the fbf spread into Southere 
California there were more auto
mobile aeddonta thaa police could 
keep up with.

d̂ og persialed in California's 
Central Valley, where it has 
caused M traffic deatha hi a 
week. But some ham for tonprev  ̂
meat was raieed m  raddaota sd 
th# foggy San Jaaquia VaOa^

Hw Wasrthar Bureau iBlhrted 
hare visibOlty early in tha day la 
Barramento, Stochtae. Freaaa aad 
Bakarsfield. Caltf., and Rmo. 
Nev.

A New York Central freiMd 
train raatimod bda a atanding 
f r e ^  traia hi thick haaa near 
Walkerton. Ind..‘. Faur crewmen 
were iajurod

A United Air Linos jetliner car 
rying IM persons skidded after 
landing at New Yerk'a Idlewild 
Airport The OCI ftiiddad when B 
aea^d the end ef a rwiway and 
tha right main laadiag gnar rolled 
m er snow and sand Hast ftwoud- 
od tho fleM at the tlmt.

A Northweat Alrlinos Jot. wHh 
M7 poaoengars aboard, osmiag in 
high hocauoe of fog. landnd ol 
MUwaukoo’a BiBy MHcheB Field 
and went off a runway hMn snow 
Nobody was burt and aa damage 
woo reported

Landings wore auapided but 
taksnfts continued si CMcage's 
O'Hare and Midway airporta dnr- 
hig the morning mist

Ravitwing Thu

Big Spring 
Week

With Jot P ickk

The week produced aa iruMiy 
candidates that it is impoasibla to 
list them ail within tha space of 
a short paragraph. The fever will 
subside Monday for several weeks 
before mounting to fury early In 
April for a dash to the May I 
primary. • • •

Poll tax payments picked up 
prior to the deadline on Wednes
day Final results showed 7.733 
polls and 1.135 exemptiotM. a total 
of t.54l voters. Two or three 
hundred others outside the city 
limits entitled to exemptions can 
vote without certificates. The to
ts' compared with armmd 11,000
r rntial in IMO and about I.SOO 

ton, the last comparable non 
presidential year.• • •

One of the Mg Hems of excHe- 
ment during the week was th e 
ahowing of the Pico Drilling Ce. 
No. 1 DeWitt Shive, 3H miles 
northeast af Coahoma. Operators 
Immediately put the lid on infor
mation, but there were some in- 
dteations that this unanticipated 
•trike in sand around 5,300 might 
make better than 1,000 barrels per 
day Leasing was brisk but thm  
was no spiash In the industry 
news. Meanwhile, a quarter mile 
southwest offaet. Pico No. 1 
Spears, was stakH.• * •

Demiia Lea Oabome Jr., 43. 
was killed In an oilfield mishap 
neai Ackerly when oil pipe rolM 
ever the young trucker. Ironical
ly. thraa othar man were hurt at 
tha end of the week a faw milaa 
away when Ml pipe reOed over 
them.

• • •
James Hu^ Laggett, booked 

fer soorce «  safu-crackings and 
Biirglariaa, took local and stato
iMm m  WEXK. Ffr CaL M

Boot Instead Of Boutonniere
rkartey Mee4û  rtgM. *• maa who

dtoMV in Cs 
wnAed Mi way Mn a

r-M -------  kaaenet M  dM as4 alar la
be toted to toft gnael af banar ten

As

Morton. (B « y .r  ani af Ms eumatton a leal 
Meeks aicanspltobed wtib Preotdenl Eenaedy ai 
too Denwernlle dlWMĉ -afflalalB swepi In and 
awspl Meeks Ml. (AP Wtrepbato)

Congo Chief 
Arrives For 
Conferences
LMTEO NATIONS. NY. fAP) 

-Congotoae Premiar Cyrilla Adou- 
la arraacad Saturday to laBi with 
Soviet UN Dalegate Valegian A. 
Xarto But ha aMd be was MiH 
against tha Securttv Council de
bate on the Conga that Zorin iaiti- 
ated

Kennedy To Offer 
Education Program
WASHINGTON (AP'-Frwsideid 

Kenuady repartedly will Mreaa to 
Congrum Tuaaday tha imeortaoce 
of education to tho notleu a survl- 
vial, wkhoul nnveiUng any now

Arri«iag to confer

lafarmed aourres aaid Saturday 
the Mdcial educatlan message will 
epeU aut to mare detail the need 
as Kennedy seen R for progratiM 

I alroady ouUinod to tho Slota of 
the Union and budget meeaagaa. 

with < Tha Pretodeut's budgol ir rmage
acting lacret ary-General U Thant. 
Adoula told reporters no council 
moettog on tho Congo was noceo- 
sary now.

Ha win receive Zorin, a deputi"o:foreign mtoistor. to his .New 
hotel suHe Sunday noon But he 
said he did not know why Zorin 
bad asked to see him

Zorin made the request Jan. M, 
saying (he council MnhiM da some- 
Ihtog shout the continued seeaa 
skm of Katanga Provinot.

Three days later. Adoula cabled 
his objections, deocribrni the So
viet bid as a rruineuver aad de
claring that such a meeting c<utkl 
only create confusion and (wmage 
Congolooe hrteresta.

In a dear reference to Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe's recent 
gestures toward ending the seces
sion, Adoula uM the Congo's situ
ation was “ showing marked im
provement'* from tha standpoint 
of territorial intagrity.

When the council convened 
Tuesday, U S. Delegate Adlai E.

I Steveneon cited Adoula’s objec
tions aad got H to adjourn without 
going b e y ^  a procedural discus
sion.

put eathnatad expendHure for ex- 
iat«b and propoaad aducation prte
Srama during the year beginntog 

uly I at tl 5 bONon 
Persons familiar with the forth- 

cemtog meaaage said R will carry 
new appeals for these programs;

—Aid far daaaroom conatrurtion 
and teacher salaries for puMir el- 
ementary and aecondary achooli. 
a three-year program eolimatad 
to coot MOi million (he first year 
and a total of 33.1 billion This 
legislation foundered in Congrats 
last ynar. largely becauaa of a 
controversy over aid to church 
schools lU 1982 jMtMpects are net 
regarded as bright.

—Loans of 3300 million annually 
for five years to cnlleges and uni- 
versHies for construction of aca
demic facilities, and provision for

On his current American visH. 
Adoula ia seeking friends in all 
quarters. Now that he has agreed 
to aee Zorin, he will be meeting 
with U.N. delegates of both the 
Soviet Union and the UnHed States 
before he goes to Washington.

Dawson Crop 
Sets Record
LAMESA ISCi — Dawrson 

County's record - breaking .1001 
cotton crop waa pegfad at lUJlT 
bales m fob  f  in a Anal tabula
tion by tha local office of th# 
Taxaa Bmptoyment Commiwioa.

The bumper crou aet an all- 
time hi^. exceediag by M417 
bales the old mark af m .on  
balea which was raportod to IMI. 
It alaa marind tha fifth atrMght 
Jtow w  iacraaaa to cotton 
pttohiettoo that Martud wRR m -  
M  batai M lin ,

Reiff Relieved 
As H-SU Prexy
ABILENE. Tex. tAP)-Truateea 

of Hardin-S i rti m o n ■ University 
“ regretfully accepted’ ' Saturday 
the resignation of Dr. Evan A. 
Reiff as preaident.

Dr. W. B. Ir\’in, chairman of 
tha beard, said that becauso of 
Ms illness and hoapMalization 
Reiff waa being relieved of all re- 
sponaibflities but would remain aa 
titular head of the university until 
July I.

George Graham, executive vice 
presid^. will perform the duties 
of president until a new preaident 
la namad.

Reiff announced his resignatioa 
Jan. 35. explaining ha needed raat.

He has been a patient in Hend- 
rich Memorial Hospital 11 n c a 
Wadneaday. The nature of hto iU- 
Dooa hat not boon annouaoad.

To Visit Polond
WASHINGItM tAP) -Kdward 

M. Kennedy. Preaident Kennedy’s 
yeuAgett brother, will visit Poland 
aamatlraa ttiia mkoth. diptomatk

four-yenr schalarakips and cost al- 
towances to tha tostRuttons The 
Houat has passed a MU to aid 
the toMHutioos to cenatruetton 
programs hut the scholarabip pro
gram eras omHted The Sentoe Is 
debating a bUl containing both 
proposals

—Improvement ef educaltonal 
quality through provision for fi- 
nanciai aid far atKanced study by 
teachers of eiementory and sac- 
andary achools and for panto to 
coOafea and univmitieo to 
strenphen taacher education pre- 
grams.

—Roductwa of aduH illiteracy 
through provision of grants aad 
contracts to develop teaching ma
terials and methads for use in to- 
stniction af aduR illHerataa.

—A 10-year program of grants 
for construction of noedical, den- 
taL oetcopathic and public health 
teaching facilHies along wHh 
scholarshipa for students to such 
schools and cool aUowancea to tha 
achools

—AddHionany, the budget pro
poses lorreaaes of about 331 mil
lion ia existing education pro- 
grama of the Office of Educatioa 
and increases ia other education 
progranu handled by the National 
Science Foundatioa and othar 
agencies

Frondizi Has 
New Troubles 
In Argentina

Kennedy Puts

Tanks Poised For 
French Uprising

BUENOS AIRES. ArgenUna 
(AP)—Defying his powerful crit
ics at home. President Arturo 
Frondizi declared Saturday Ar
gentina’s refusal to vote for ex
pulsion of Cuba from the inter- 
American family was a blow for 
“ the basic principles of self-deter
mination and nonintervention"

In a warning to the United 
States and 13 Latin-American na
tions voting to expel Cuba at Pun- 
ta del Este. Uruguay, Frondizi 
said the death of these priiiaples 
wouid turn the hemisphere over to 
“ the law of the Jungle.”

Frondizi spoke out in an ad
dress at Parana at a Unte when 
he appeared to have settled a 
crisis with his armed forces 
chiefs. Angered by Argentina’s ao- 
callad soft stand at the hemi
sphere’s foreign ministers meet
ing. they had^demanded he break 
relations with'Comnunist Cuba.

Frondizi then summoned home 
ambassador Julio Annoedo from 
Havana and a communique an
nounced that Argentina would 
vote to oust Cuba from the Or
ganization of American States 
when the issue came before the 
poup’s council meeting in Wash- 
mfton.

BOlUNG AGAIN 
Frondizi’s defiant defense of the 

Argentine stand at Punta del Este 
could set the erisia boiling again.

Government aources said, how
ever, the speech did not mean that 
Frondizi had gone back or his 
pledge Friday night to support the 
full Punta del Este declaration, 
including the 14-notion resolution 
for (kite’s ouster from toter- 
Anterican agencies 

MilHary sources had no imme
diate comment on the speech 

In R Frondizi urged Uie Argen
tine people to “ continue your sup
port for law aad order.”

Frondizi accuaed “ ronctionary l On Jan. 31 that year the high

Cuba Imports

PARIS (AP)—Tanks wero poised 
outside Paris Saturday night and 
mart than 25.000 anti - riM police 
stood ready in the city to repel 
the uprising which a great many 
Frenchmen think will be attempt*

Warm Day Is 
Near Record
Saturday came cloae to match

ing the all-time hottest Feb. 4 on 
record and didn’t do too badly 
with a spring-like 70 degrees. That 
was the reading at the 'Texas Elec- 
Inc Ser\’ice Co. switch plant at 3 
p m

All time high was Feb. 4. IStl. 
I It hit 70 degrees on that date.
I Apparently the week from Jan. 29, 
I through Feb. 4, 1911 waa the area's 
I most antazing iMerval of off-beat 
I weather.

sectors”  In the UnHed Stales of 
conspiring wHh “their direct and 
todh^  agents in Latin-American 
eountrtoa to foatcr toaorrection 
againal the national governments 
which fight for the dignHy and In
dependence of their peoples.”

Space Launch 
Set This Week

reeding was 07. Lowest ef the up
per readings for the period was 
on Feb. 2 when H was only 70

Saturday's warmth crowM  the 
streets wRh cars and brought out 
a lot of young todies clad ia 
shorts. U lookad more like sum
mer thaa mid-wintor. Shirt-tfaeved 
gentry were to abundance and 
many downtown eotabUshments 
flipp^ on their air cnndHiontog 
equipment.

Thic same aert of weather is due 
oa Sunday.

Fog waa reported along the coast i 
to South CCfRral and Southoato l seemed 
Texas Saturday It is expected the [ tempt

ed by the right-wing secret army 
to break up prospective indepenri 
ence of Algeria

In Algiers and Oran, where the 
terrorist European underground 
has gunned down opponents in the 
palm-lined streets in an affort to 
keep Algeria French, troops and 
police also stood ed^ly aleri.

French and Algerian nationalist 
negotiators are widely reported, 
though without official confirma
tion. to have reached at least a 
ha.de agreement on the eventual 
independence of Algeria after sev
en years of boodshed.

Some feK the ruling rebel bodies 
might approve or reject the set
tlement by Feb. 9 or 7, — before 
the beginning of Raanadan. the 
month when Moslems fast each 
day from sunrise to aunaet.

FEARS OF PIT8CH
Fears of a putsch by the secret 

army to Algeria, with a companion 
uprising to France, ara the subject 
of daily conversationa among 
Frenchmen The announcement of 
an agreement might ignHe such a 
final and desperate effort.

Whether President Charles da 
Gaulle, supremely conTideat of his 
own Judgment and sMlRy to toad 
the nation. wiR maka soma aa< 
Douncement to his widely heraldad 
radio and tetoviston address Mon
day night to ftin problematlcM.

For tha sacrat armgr. tima seem
ed to bo running out if R hopes to 
■toga a coup. To achiovo a maas- 
uro af eucccas. a cuncartad uprto- 
tog to Algeria aad Franca, aopod- 
ally to Paris, would ho aoceosary. 
Tho precautions taken to Paris 

to doom any auch a(-

WASHINGTON (AP>-The space 
agency ptons to launch tha fourth | 
TIroa weather sateUMe this woofc '

TTm NaUonal Aeronautics and! 
Space Administration said the 
launching 0nis scheduled “ ui the 
near futura.”

Tiroo IV will be almoot identical 
to Ha predaoaaaors except fer a > 
coutoderaMy unproved lens sys-1 
tem for one of Ms two lelc>islen'

Tho Weather Bureau aanouaoed: 
that a few hours after Tiroo IV j 
goes tolo orbR. tofermatioa from ' 
R would ba on the way to Weather 
Bureau Maiioos around the world

The buraau said that doud pho- 
tograulu ocot to earth by the hrst j 
thrac^roa sateUHes on many oc-1 
casimio bava reveatod mformatton 
that led to aignificanl improvo- 
oieut to cuireat weather onalyaet

"To the forecaster, the greateot 
vahit of tha aatollites is their abili
ty to obaarva weather systems 
ô -er the four-fifths of the earth's 
surfaca—acaant. deaert.t and mto- 
habMcd areas—where there it Ut- 
tle or no conventional metreroloR- 
ical informatioa.”  the bureau 
said.

The fourth m a aeries of seven 
Tiree satellitee now planned, the 
cylindrical, hatboxed-ahaped, 3B- 
pound package of lootniments will 
be launched from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. by a thrae-etage Tbor-Dalta 
vehicle.

If the launching is aucceaoful. 
tha aatellite will drda the earth 
about every 90 minutoa, at an al
titude nf about 400 milre

fog will reappear in thooe areas 
ou Sunday.

B'lth the exception of a few 
doudo drifting high above the 
coastal regtou, all Texas was (air 
on Saturday.

But to Algeria tha atuatioo ia 
different. There the secret army, 
led by Raoul Solan, a fugHivo ex
general under sentence of death, 
has broad sympathy among maia- 
es of the Furopean population.

Women, 2 Children Held 
Until $5,000 Ransom
CHICAGO (A P '-A  mother and 

her two teen-age children told po- 
lict Saturday M their terror when 
they were abducted from their 
home by two gunmen and held in 
a dingy flat more than five hours. 
They wore freed after IS.noo ran
som waa paid

“We sot frozen.”  Gloria Oianen-

Fort Worth Show 
Setting Records
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show near^ the finish line 
Saturday

W. R Watt, president - general 
manager, estimated that more 
than 100.000 persons will have 
seen the rodeo and horse show by 
Sunday night aa H closes, and that 
nearly 500,000 persons will have 
toured tho grounds

"We've simply broken every 
record we’re e\er had." he add
ed

Sell Stockpiled Goods And 
Reduce Budget, Says
WASHINGTON 'AP>-Sen Har

ry F. Byrd. D-Va., proposed Sat
urday that Congress direct Presi
dent Kennedy to aetl 33.4 billion in 
stoekpiled strategic materials and 
uae the receipts to balance the 
budget.

“ If we could get money from 
bis exceeaive accumulation of 
materials flowing into the Treas
ury we might be able to balance 
the budget and keep from increat- 
ing the debt limH,'̂ ' Byrd aaid to 
an toterviaw.

Byrd discloaad ba has agreed to 
dear the road for an inveetigation 
by a special commHtea haaded by 
San. Stuart SymiMton, D-Mo., M 
what Kannady cailad the axcaa- 
shre stockpiling of 37.7 Milton In 
war amergeucy Rams.

'Tha Senate to expactod to ba 
atked to approva a 09a,aia auUay 
fsr a staff to Inquire into Um sNu- 
atton before tha froup bagtaa 
heartof f  to about a m ei^

§mia» lU B tR )ik «L M n  kMl

urged Byrd, a conser\-ative critic 
of many administration policies, 
to undertake the inquiry through 
tha Joint GommHtee on Reduction 
of Nonesaential Federal Fxpandi- 
turaa tahich ha heads.

Far a time H appeared possiMe 
that there might be collateral 
hearings by both the Symington 
and Byrd groups but Byid made 
R claar Saturday his commHtee 
wfll not play a direct role to the 
inquiry.

Kennady called for an invoMiga- 
tton by a Senate Armed Services 
suboommittee on stockpiling, 
which Symington heads. Subae- 
q u a ^  the White Houee said R 
was up to the Senate to decide 
which committee shoidd do the 
J0b.

Byrd said his committaa—which 
Baas not hava authority to spoaaor 
laglslatton—will cunltoua to ^aa-

the He hasstockpile holdings 
asked Kennedy to lift the secret 
clasaification which covers about 
10 billion of the materiala on 
hand.

Byrd said H it hit understand
ing that Kennedy hat authority to 
sell nonagr{cultural products in 
the strategic stockpile. But he said 
he thinks Congress ought to direct 
the sale of the 13.4 billion in sup
plies Kennedy takt hava accumu- 
latad above natioaal defense 
needs

Byrd hat been givan confiden
tial raporta on tha products which 
hava Man purchased, eome of 
them undar 10-y<wr contracts 
made under previous admtototra- 
tions. But he snid he has had to 
keep this information “ lackad up 
in a sMa ”

‘Thort to aa resaou that I can

Action Called 
Severe Blow 
For Castro

WASHING’TON (AP)-Preskhnt 
Kennedy tightened the U.S. eco
nomic squeeze on Cuba Saturday, 
ordering a complete ban on im
ports of Cubaa products. The ac
tion will cost Cuba 035 million a 
year.

AdministratioH officials said 
that tha embargo, affscHvc naxt 
Wednesday, will ba a aavere Mow 
to the a t^ y  af Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro to export Communist 
subversion to other Latto-Ameri- 
can countriaa.

His dollar income last year was 
under $100 mfllioa. officials said, 
ao the new U.S. action wiU reduce 
H by one-third this year.

FOOD. MEDICINE
While clamping the embargo on 

imports. Kannedy spadfkalty au
thorized the continued sale of U.S. 
food and medicine to Cuba. Offi
cials said also that airline and 
telephone service to Cuba would 
not be affected.

The trade embargo, officials 
■aid. to only one of aevaral steps 
Kennedy and Secretary of Stato 
Dean Rusk are piatmtog. Their 
aim to to fasten a kind ac aee- 
nomk. military and polHical 
■trangiciiold around tho island 
country which all other Aaaricaa 
governments now officially regard 
aa n Comimiatot beachhead to the 
Weatorn Hamtophare.

*nM U.8. geveniww t RaMf to 
nadoralood to be atrengthentog 
and extandtog Ra air and sae pe> 
trato ever tha totorantional wetera 
around Coho.

OTHER rOCNTRIES
Diplomatic efforts wiD be on* 

dertakee next week to fst Canada 
and ether Allied countiw tradtaR 
wHh Cuba to bring their potirioe 
into lino with thooe of tho United 
States aad ether American gov
ernments

A meeting of tho Organization 
of Amarieaa States ia aat for 
Wednaaday. The UnHed States awl 
varioua oUwr mnmheri  will praaa 
then for spoody aetton to dtvtos 

antiaubveraion stratagy fer1 strtoao 
-menaced c

son. 43. told toveotigatnrs. “ I toM 
the kids not to move. The twe man 
kept fingering their guns” 

Lawrence Cbanenaon. 14. said. 
“ It was like a bad dream ”

Mrs (Tumenson’s husband, Irv
ing. said the family’s ordeal be
gan Thurtday night when he an
swered a k n ^  at the door.

Otanenson. 43. said he was 
asked to sign for a package. Then 
three other men walked to wHh 
guns Chanensnn told police they 
were Negroea. AH wore falae mus
taches and one wore a surgical 
mask covering the lower part at 
his face.

Chanenson said they demanded 
$40,000 Two of the gunnven left 
with the mother and two children, 
ordered them to He down in the 
back of a station wagon owned by 
Cbanenson’s father, and drove 
them to the tenement h’ideout on 
the South Side

One of tha gunnrwn remained be
hind He and dtanenaon haggled 
for »m e six hours, until dawn Fri
day. over the amount of ransom 

•h>e demand finally was scaled 
down to 35.000

Cbanenaon said he withdrew the 
money from the bank. dro\ e a 
few miles from his home as in
structed. and delivered H in two 
paner bags to his contact 

Soqn after this. Mrs. Chanenaon 
said, there was a phone call in 
the flat Eventually she noticed no 
one was around and she and the 
children slipped out to the street 
and look a cab home They were 
unharmed.

rhar>en8on did not report the 
kidnaping to police until his fam
ily was safely home.

Girl Perishes in 
Bathtub Accident
DALLAS (AP> — The daughter 

of a Dallas lawyer drowned in her 
bathtub Saturday in what police 
called a tragic accident

She was Camille White, 31. 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
WhHa

Tha mother said har daughter 
went tote the bathroom at 0 30 a. 
m and that several minutes later 
she found the gtrl’s body sub
merged in the tub.

Police Sgt. Don Flucho said aa
i abrasion over tho right choekboa# 

M  tovttoigatort to boltovt tha 
girl slipped, knocking horsotf m- 
mmaaoM. aauoiaB h0r M dranra.

an
protoctioa of Red-monaoed coim- 
tries, partkolarly Uioea to tha 
(^aribbm area.

The baa on imparts was a ma
jor blow to the Cubaa cigar man- 
ufacturiag induatry at Tampa. 
Fla. Cubaa tobacen conatRuted 
about 00 per cent of the $31 ndl- 
lion af U S. purchaaoa from Clton 
last year.

CONFUSION
Tha industry appears to ba to 

a state ef confusion. Hurried enn- 
ferencee were called among land
ers of tha toduitry Saturday. 
However, no en# would commeet 
on plans for the future of the 
manufacturing trade 

‘The induatry will regulate 
production to make beat uae of 
stockpiles.”  said James Corral, 
cigar manufacturing executive 

Corral did predict that if the 
embargo lasts more than two 
years the industry probably will 
suffer permanent damage 

WhHe House press ssrreUry 
Pierre Salinger sidd Secretary of 
Labor Arthur J. Goldberg wiD pro
vide all help possiMe to the "0.9M 
or 7.000 people involved to maan- 
facturing cigars mad# from Cuban 
leaf ”

The etnhorgo announcemant 
made formally by Salingar ahortty 
after noon dedaied that “On hu
manitarian grounds exports of 
certain foodstuffs, medteinss and 
medical lupplisa from tha United 
States to (Sm  would be excepted 
from this embargo.”

Pl'RCHABES DECLINE 
Last year Cuba bought about 

315 million worth of foods and 
methrines from the UnHed States. 
Toward tho end of tho yonr Rs 
rate of purchaaea declined. It 
bought leao food and more medi
cine and hoapHal auppltos. Typoa 
of food shipped to Citoo by U.S., 
suppliers included wheat, henna 
and rice.

State Department offlciato de
cided that Cuban purchaaas to tho 
UnHed Slates dwindled becauaa 
Castro haa Just about exhauatad 
his foreign money supply. bi sth- 
er words, as long afo ■■ last faD 
hr was begtoning to rua short ai 
dollars.

Mexico Envoy Is 
Named By Daniel
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Prto# Dm$ 

tol named state Rep. Jaa RalcWI 
of Dallao Saturday aa Tasaa’ 
goodwill ambasaador to Maxko.

Ratcliff said tha Mexican trr- 
ernment haa tovRod htaa la eama 
to Maskn CRy to dtoewa a an* 
oparatlvo pragram hr 
tha tourtol ladaatnr M

t
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Governors Race^ t Full Boil
With Entry Of Daniel, Walker

OARTH JONES 
rr« M  M ae W riter

Camptifni for Texas' top politi
cal )otw shaped up Saturday as 
office aeekers paid their entry 
fees for the summer primaries.

'The deadline for reaervinf a 
place on either ballot is Monday 
at midnisht.

The field is crowded.
State Democratic Committee 

headquarters reported 42 state
wide cand 1 d a t e s bad plunked 
down cash filing fees. At least 
half that many more are expected 
by Monday night, executive direc
tor CTsrde Jolwson said.

The sUte Republican Commit
tee headquarters, also in Austin, 
bad ffling fees from four state
wide candidates. Executive direc
tor Jim Leonard predicted several 
times that number would come in 
Monday.

The hottest race is far governor. 
However, the lieutenant gover
nor's race, writh six annowced 
Democrats and two Republicans, 
is likdy to be a slam-bang cam
paign also. The fast developing 
race for congreeaman • at • large 
doesn't look like a aewing circle 
project.

The steaming governor's race 
ex|doded into a ^  boil Friday 
when Gov. Price Daniel and 
farmer MaJ. Gen. Edwin Walker 
enlisted Already campaigning at 
fun speed were these Democrats: 
Former Navy Sec. John Conaally. 
farmer High w ay Commission 
Chatrman Marshall Formhy. atty. 
Gen. Will Wilaon. and Houston 
lawyer Don Yarborough. Republi- 
can Jack Cox also was campaign
ing

Rep Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
who once was considered a sure 
gnbematorial candidate, eased a 
number of fears Friday by pay
ing hia Tiling fee for re-election 
to Congress.

FOing fees far statewide offltm  
both partiee, are fl.OOO except far

congressman • at-large, which is 
$1,125 and the courts ot civil ap
peals are $800. ^

Here are the statewide Demo
cratic candidates, including the 
courts of civil aimals. who have 
paid their filing fees:

For governor: John Connelly, 
Marshall Formby, Will WUson, 
Edwin Walker.

Lieutenant governor: Preston

Downing Quits 
Midland C-C
Delbert Downing, widely known 

in Big Spring where he has 
made numerous speeches, has re
signed as numager of the Mid- 
lai^ Chamber of Commerce. He 
has served 11 years in the post 
and has announced that he will 
lea\-e his desk on May 1 or ear
lier.

Downing said be intends to re
main in Midland and make his 
home there. He has lived there 
since IM .

NO MISTAKES 
IN THE BIBLE

V a _ ft* s »y ‘T r.o om u

A  mndnr ob|«cta to tho tooching that 
thorn to but ono church, tho church o f
Christ.

He states that he knows of people 
who "asked God to grant them ccr- 
tain favors and they were granted*' 
men though theee people "did not 
betong to the enfihly church of 
Christ that you preach tor''.

It is evident there is a mistake 
somewhere. Tbare could be a mis
take about theee people racciviiig 
the bicesilkgs as a result of their 
own prayers. The biseetngi may 
have reeultcd frien the prayers of 
someone in their behalf, even of 
someone they do not know.

Or. being human. I could be mia-
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save 5.60 on 4 gals.l
WAIDS MOST POPULAR NOUM 
PAINT IN SILF-CLIANINO WNIT0

444nsi!*'
Botf lim ood-oil bosa. oxtra-high Htanium contonf 
-g ifora n tood  lo  last o t  long, hido os woii and g o  

os fo r  os fho finoit nohonoily-advortisod linsood- 
oH boso pobif oil Iho morfcot today! Excoptionally 
duroblo, briUiont whHo finish providot maximum 
Mding, b  MgMy roebtont to mildow, discoloration. 
PAINT NOW AT SAVINO—PAT NOTHIN* Tto MATI

Smith, Robert Baker, Gene Smith.
Congressman-at-large: Warren 

Moore, Manley Head, Woodrow 
Bean. _

Attorney general: Tom Reavley, 
Waggoner Carr, W. T. McDonald.

Railroad commissioners: Ben 
Ramsey (unexpired term), Wil
liam Murray Jr.

State treasurer: Jesse James.
Ckunmissioner of Agriculture: 

John White. Evetts, Hal^ Jr.
Judge. Court of Criminal Ap

peals; W. A. Morrison, Otis Dun- 
agan.

Connptroller of public accounts: 
Robert S. Calvert.

Supreme Court. Place 1: Meade 
Griffin. Jesse Owens.

Supreme C^rt. Place 2: James 
Norvdl.

Supreme Court, Place S 
lard Street. ZoUie Steakley.

Courts of civil appeals:
1st Diet.: Spurgeon Bell.

WU-

1st Dist.: Tom Coleman (unex
pired term)..

2nd Dist.: Jack langdon.
Srd Dist.: Walter Kodi, John 

Phillips, Thomas Ferguson.
4th Dist. : Jack Pope.
4th Dist.: Myrlin Johnson (nuex- 

pired term).
Sth Dist.: Harold Bateman.
6th Dist.: T. C. Chadick.
7th Dist.: Alton Chapman.
6th Dist.: William (Hayton.
9th Dist. : L. B. Hightower (un

expired term).
9th Dist. : Homer Stephenson.
10th Dist.: Jake Tirey.
nth Dist.: Esco*Walter.
The statewide Republican can

didates who have paid their filing 
fees.

For lieutenant governor: W. 0. 
Hayes. Kellis D ib^ .

(Tongressman • at - large; Gfles 
Miller, Desmond Barry.

M'NAMARA VS. COMMITTEE

His was the second important 
resicnation in the Midland Oiam- 
bw of Commerce organisation in 
two weeka Burvin Hines, w ^  has 
been Downing's assistant, recent
ly left to Join an advertising 
agency.

Dawning came to Midland from 
Breckenridge as manager of Mid
land's first Safeway Food store. 
He became manager of the 
Chamber of Coounercs in IMS.

Jtonmy Allison Jr, president of 
the Midland Chmnber of Com
merce. said the chamber execu
tive committee will begin a 
search at once for a replacement.

Showdown Coming 
On Censor Fuss

taken in thinking it is the church 
of Christ for which I preach.

Humans can be mistaken. But 
there are no mistakes in the Bible. 
Ihe Bible is not mistaken when it 
states that tho saved ere added to 
the church (Acts 2-67); or when it 
says the church is the body, and 
there is one body, and thk the 
church bekmgB to ChrM (CM. 1:11; 
Eph 4:4: Mat. 16:U>.

WASHINGTON (A P)-S sb Fran
cis Case. R-S.D.. said Saturday 
congressional self-respect requires 
a showdown in a row between Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and a Senate investigat
ing subcommittee.

McNamara and the subconunit- 
tee were reported still at logger- 
heads over the secretary's refusal 
to tell its members which Penta
gon censors had altered the texts 
of specific anti-Communiat speech
es prepared for delivery by mili
tary officers.

The secretary said he would 
shoulder full responsibility, ra ^ r  
than let subordinates face 
criticism far having obeyed his di
rectives. He explained he felt it 
would injure defMrtment morale to 
expose subordiaates.

McNamara has disclosed the 
censors' names but not what spe
cific censoring they did.

Subcommittee members. Cass 
among them, have been talking of 
possible contempt of Congress ci
tations to bnck their demands far 
the information. McNamara 
indicated bMief that if anyone is 
to be cited far contempt it should 
be he and not any cenaor who 
might refuse, on his orders, to

today's ocreMns: "Feels 
Make a Meek ef Sin** (!• :»  aou.M 
*nhe Valne of a Rlghtoens Life'
rr p-m.i.

A peace conference between Mc
Namara and a delegation from the 
subcommittee ended Friday with 
both sides described as giving no 
sign of budging. They are to meet 
again this wert.

The inquiry is in recess.
Caae told a reporter "the sub- 

oommittae fat sdf-respect wiD have 
to assert the right of Congress to 

of menask questions of members of the
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CARD OF TriANlCr
We tificerehr thank all tha kind 
friends, neigbbors and retotivet for
the many coartaaiat. axpeoasioni 
of sympatlqr and bnaottral floral 
tributes that were given at tha 
pastiai of Oertroda. I

Ja^  sad Alice fmithi

executive brandi of the govern
ment. in my view."

He seid that if the offieiala don't 
want to answer, they could then 
daim "executive privilege*' — 
which McNamara haui said ha does 
not want dona — "and tho sub
committee then should determine 
whether the claim was proparly 
taken."

Case said refusal to accept such 
a daim. and a continuad daadlock. 
could bring contempt action by 
Coogroaa.

He said he is not dlaturbod be
cause e contempt citation, if voted 
by Congress, would go to the Pres- 
kiant's brother. Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy for determinatioa 
whether it merited grand Jury con
sideration.

"That is ona of tha entangle- 
mnts that comaa from that ap- 
pointmant." Casa said, "but I am 
not ready to aaaumo the attorney 
general would fail to do his duty 
Just bacauao hia brothor happens 
lo be preaideaL"

McNanura reportedly was 
warned ia hia unsuccessful psacn 
tsiks with Sen. Jshn Stcimis. D- 
Miss., tht subconunittas chairman, 
and 8m Strom Thurmond. D4.C., 
that it would reflod on Ksnnady 
if the aecrBtary stuck to his re
fusals. But Caas said ha doubts 
McNamara would have takm hia 
posiUon without prior coosuhation 
with the White House.
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FREE PARKING 
BEHIND STORE

NO MONtY DOWN

Pock Ifiii lightwnight bnouty atop your cor and go whnm tho 
fWhing’s bostf Gamptoto wHh vomishod wood soots, Styro
foam safoty flotation, noi>-slip floor, oor-lock sockots.
14*foot ohimlnuin outo-top boert.............. IffsBS*
6SO-l>. '’A'^Votiso boot troHor..................... .*107

A 4uuk U-fooNr

m i  SIA KINN S-NR OUTBOARD MOTOR
n s 5  NO NOMT DOWN

A rvggod, dopondablo porformor. Spoods to 12 A4PH, stows 
to MPH for trolling. Full goorshift oction, wotorproof igni
tion systom, **Sonic-Quior siloncing and 6-gollon tank.

1S4fP MOTOR Spoods to 254M>HI...............................s M S
40-HP MOTOR Boctrk starting......................................»S15

fOO-IB. "A” PRAM! BOAT TBAMJB
^ 4 0  a a *  B M cd  spring wsperaion wWi Aock eh- $ 1 0 4 1  

O T F bF ' sorbers ond deol-peiMon oxle................

SHOP WARDS FOR OUTSTANDING MARINE VALUES!

CLOSEOUT! ÔFlOOl 
O  MAJOR® 
APPLIANCES!

40” Electric Range

OMXSpaad

Clooring Out G-E Floor Sompltt
Tho Soppfy o f TKoao Homs l i  Vory UmMod

■ du g t4ggr U .  13.1 PL 
A m . ISFRilT REPRIiEUTMl

Vos IME I I J A n  
■ M i MLT Z W o .

NSTgll tU  M. PT. MPMUATit 
wBI bessar drswsr as 
ksOsm gm ilili Asts. gsbsst

Me 13.T l i .  PI U .  
■prbM PUE2U srr247"
NiW 1T.1 Mb PL U . 
M  PRSE2U £ .:? r 2 6 ( r

Deluxe 17-lnch 0 .1 . 
TELEVISION

Wgg I C ^ t l
229.9S 1 3 0

Doluxo 19-lneh O.E. 
TELEVISION

w ts Now I X  4136
239.95 Only 1 0 4

Poodto ttoo 11J  Co. W.
REFRIGERATOR

Fay Ooly 
t4i Weelily

QIANT »-U. CAPACITY
R L T E R F L O  WASHER

XSmiteXCYCL|.1MJ. CAPACITY

H L T E R -F L O  WASHER
• Pocesiaki Tep and Tab
• New Giaaf Spiral AfHeter
• Pra-Se« Water Sever
• ^Veer TriawitwlBa Werrenty
• Operate* Wittiest VArattea evea 

NMwn bmar Tub it Out ef laianca

ITT

* Parcaltia Tap and Tub
* New Aiant Spiral Agitater
* Pie Sat Water Saver
* 1-Year Triawiliitaii Warrasfy
* Oparatet WMieut Vihratian avea 

Whaa lanar Tab h Out af laiaaca

Poy Only
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AS A CANDIDATE

Walker Continues 
Communism Fight

AUSTIN (AP) — Former MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin Walker said Saturday 
hia race far governor la part of 
hla fight againat international 
communiam.

‘*The reaaon I am running and 
nny platform are the aame,”  he 
U4d a newB conference. “That ia 
the need to defend the United 
Statea under God in a atruggle 
for aurvival againat international 
communiam. With nine million 
ethera, I want Texana to lead thia 
fight.-

Walker lighted one cigarette aft
er another. He leaned back in a 
chair with two microphones hung 
around hia neck, car^ lly consid
ering each question before an
swering. Occasionally he said “no 
comment.**

Walker surprised state Demo
cratic officials Friday by walking 
la and presenting a $1,000 dieck

MAX L. THOMAS

Thomas Enters 
Commissioner 
Pet. 2 Race
Max L. Thomas, 10. aniigimced 

Saturday that he la a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination as 
county oommisBioncr from Pre
cinct 1

A lifofoag reeidont ef the pro- 
dact he aceks to represent. TKom- 
as is a residaat of the Otiachalk 
coomnnity and aaBoriatad wHh 
aa eil productfoa company.

Thomas was reared at Coahoma 
and ia the son ef Mr. and Mrs. 
G K Thomas of Coahoma He 
also la a graduate of Coahoma 
High School, aad since two years 
of aonrlco ia Army radar work, 
one year of it in Korea in IVU 
he has been with the Basin OQ 
Company at Otiachalk. In ISM he 
was married to the former Veraa 
amton.

Thecnaa said that he felt be had 
accumulated a background of ex- 
pertance ia hto work which would 
enafalo him to make sound dod- 
sfona, but that he atill was young 
enough ta devote hie full cncr- 
gfo" ta the task of being a good 
commimlener.

He said he favored a Mrong. 
KYstcinatic program on county 
road mataitenaaet aad coastme- 
Uan His long residoacs in Coaho
ma and Otiachalk afforded him a 
chsaoe to become familiar with 
the condttfons In the precinct and 
with the expectations of the poo- 
ple

“ I know M win bo impoosible to 
see everyone.”  be adiM. "but I 
hope this announcemont will bo 
coosiderod aa a personal appeal 
for your vote and influence even 
though I might not. try ao hard 
aa I may. contact you personal
ly. I srill do my dead levN boot to 
do the Job in a manner to Justify 
yrair trust in mo.*' he concloded

to get his name on the ballot at 
the May S pdmary.

Aaked why be ran on the Demo
cratic ticket instead of Republican 
and a b o u t  his voting record. 
Walker said be thought be voted 
for a Democratic presidential can
didate once and he remembered 
voting twice for Republican can
didates.

“ I have acceded to demandi to 
run tor governor of Texas,’* Walk
er read from a two-page state
ment.

“My frinda and supporters are 
nationwide, it all started in Ger
many where I received 4,000 let
ters, petitions and resolutions. . . 
Since my return I have had ISO 
requests to speak.

“National survival Is the over
riding issue. America's no-wln 
policy has put the nation in dire 
peril."

“There is no hope in sight for 
relief from the devious dealers of 
machine politics,”  he said.

Near the end of the statement 
be said he “ supported 100 per 
cent the proceseea of constitution
al government.

“ I entered a race where there 
was national interest and which 
was of interest to both partiM . . .

” I am confident of the loyal 
patriotism of Texana. I am run
ning on my own. I make my own 
decisions. I hang on no one's coat 
tails”

Walker said he had been told It 
takes a strong poHticsl oiiianixa 
tion aad a “ fabuloua sum" to run 
for governor of Texas.

“ I have neither the political nu 
chine nor e big bank account. My 
confidence comes from the sssur 
snee of support of Hnall patriotk 
contributions to my campaign 

rely on volunteer efforts and 
committees at the grass roots 
lovo' to extend my cause and my 
support,** he said.

M  was asked if he had ftnan- 
dal support from H. L. Hunt, 
wealthy Dallas oO man.

“ My support comes from hun
dreds of sniall checks all over the 
country, mootly in Texae. I am in 
DO way oomniittcd to Mr. Hunt 
srho 1 consider a fine gentleman 
and an hupired American.** 

Walker said be had consulted 
Hunt aa "I gueaa I have con
sulted 3M people.”

He was ask^ if he is a mem
ber of the John Birch Society. "If 
I was not a member I would be 
considering being a member,”  he 
answered When pressed by the 
questioner, he saM that meant 
“yes”  he is a member.

Stolen Vehicle 
Is Abandoned 
In Arizona
A station wagon stolen here lad 

September has bean focatod 
Ahxona. according to word reach
ing Sheriff Miller Harris. Tile car, 
owned by Mack Tate, was stolen 
he<T on Sept SS 

Harris said Aritona authoritias 
iaformed him the car bad bean 
found ahandonad neaa Banaon. 
However, the ofTicen war aaid 
that it had been misplaced aad a 
new effort to estahiirt its whera- 
ahoot was undsr way Saturday.

Word of the car reachad hart 
orhea a garage ia Ariaona aaught 
to seise the veMoia for payment af 
repairs madt oa k Taia affort 
ted to the dieclosure the car was 
Staten.

L«9ion Post It 
Sponsoring Danes
The

Students In 
Protest March
SAN AN*TONIO (AP)-A  snuU 

group of students from Trinity 
and St. M a r y ’ s Universitiaa 
marched in front of the Mexican 
consulate Saturday protesting 
Mexico's Cuban policy.

F. S. Hippie of Houston, a Trin- 
it yaenior who is co • chairman 
of the Students for Anti • Com
munist Action, said the demon
stration was a “proxy” action 
against all nations whi^ did not 
vote for expulsion of Cuba from 
the Organization of American 
States at the Punta Del Este 
conference.

The atudents presented a form
al letter of prot^ to Consul Gen
eral Angel Cano (M Caatillo, 
•aying:

**The Mexican government has 
failed to assume its obligatiot for 
the collective defense of the West
ern Hemisphere by instrucing its 
representative to abstain on the 
crucial vote to evict Castro,”  the 
letter said.

Cano told the atudents “ I think 
you have misunderstood the posi 
tkm ol Mexico. There ia no legal 
point in the constitution of the 
OAS allowing for the expulsion of 
any member.”

Daniel Cites Eight Planks 
In Seeking A Fourth Term
AUSTIN (fi — An eight • {dank 

platform was listed by Gov. Price 
Daniel in announcing he is a can
didate for an unpreradentod fourth 
term.

He called for bettor law en
forcement through new statutes 
and revision of . existing laws, fur
ther educational advancement, 
state - finance efforts to woo new 
industries and tooriits, sales tax 
revisions and a balanced budget.

**Two years ago. whan I was 
running for re • election as your 
governor,”  he said, "I would nev
er have thought of offering at thia 
time for another term , . .

“However, during the {uist year, 
circumstancea have caused me to 
at least cmisider the matter . . . 
1 have |Mirix»ely kept this as a 
poasibiiity for several reasons, not 
the least of wfach has been the 
failure of the legislature to enact 
these enforcement measures.”

Declaring no public official ia 
indispensable, Daniel said at an
other {Joint;

“ There are many Texans who 
are capable of doing this Job, but 
1 know of none with the experfonce 
that it will take to get the Job 
done who has ev id en t the en
ergy, devotion and peraistenco

needed under the present dreum- 
■tances existing in our state."

Daniel outlined this platfcnn:
1. '’ ’Improvement of law enforce

ment procedures, practices and 
atatutes, including supi>ort of 10 
■{jecific legislative {Hroposals.*'

The proposals include revision of 
crimind laws, a small loan regula
tion bill, more juvenile {>arole d - 
ficers, authority for didrict 
Judges to try juveniles lO or older, 
pn^bition <k obscene movies, 
stronger narcotic peddling penal
ties, chemical drunk driving tests, 
an updated driver license law, 
stronger lobbyist regulation and a 
ban on l^ ^ to r s  practicing be
fore the ^ate Board oi Pardons 
and Paroles.

2. “Continued improvements in 
our (Xiblic schools and colleges.”

Roturntd Hero
Miller Harris, sheriff, returned 

Bonnie Sue Reynolds, wanted here 
to answer a forgery charge, from 
Tem{>le on Sati^ay. The woman 
was arreated in Temple on a local 
warrant.

Ht cited increased Mipport for 
colleges and higher teachers’ ml- 
aries under hia administration but 
made no specific recemuneda- 
tions.

S. “ Adequate financi^ of the 
State Indjstrial Commisaion and 
the touriM attraction program for 
bringing new industries ai^ tour- 
ista to Texas.”  A Daniel-supported 
bill to ap{>ropriate $300,000 for ad- 
vertisiog tourist attraction died in 
the special seaakm.

4. "A complete study to provide 
reorganization of the state govern
ment and its fiscal system, a bal
anced budget, and every possible 
economy . . .

5. “ Correction of the inequities 
in the new sales tax law.”  Daniel 
said he would oppose any increase 
in the sales tax or any effort to 
enact a state income tax but fa
vored switching income of the ad 
valorem tax from the state to cit
ies and towns.

6. "Defend the recent tax placed 
on gas pipeline companies.

7. ‘ Work for continued good re
lations between management and 
labto'.

$. “ Continue to work againat ax 
cesaive oil imports and federal 
price fixing on natural gas.”
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As Mess Girl, 
She Sees Seas
HOUSTON (AP)-Girls ssidom 

answer the call of toe sea.
Agatha Johnson, 23, ia toe ex

ception. The bkmde. biue-eyed 
lass always wanted to see the sea.

“And oh boy, have I seen it,” 
she said Satui^y.

Last year and 30,000 miles ago 
toe California college student in
terrupted a trip from San Fran- 
ciscc to New York to sign on a 
Norwegian ship at New Orleans 
as a mesa girl.

Since then she has seen, the 
Coral Sea. the South China Sea. 
the Sea of Japan and a lot of 
ocean in between.

“ Now 1 Just want to sea a bit 
of land for a change.”  she said 
with a sigh.

Her ship, the SS Gisna, ia 
docked in Houston now. The next 
stop ia New Orieana and toe end 
of Agatha'a wandering for a 
while.

‘Tve got to go back to echoed,”  
she said.

She said aomeone suggested “ It 
might be good fun to work on a 
ship and see the world so I signed 
on as a mesa boy.”

She waits tables in the junior 
officers’ hmss.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to* . ,

LEbNARD'S
Prescription Pharmocy

AM 4-1344 m  Scary

**RELIABIJC PRESCRIPTIONS**

Immaculate
Heart Of Mary Church

%
Box 660

Big Spring, Texas

Are you interested in the Catholic Church?

If ao, you are invited to attend the inquiry class be
ginning Monday, Feb. 5, at 8 p.m., at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church rectory, Hwy. 87 south of 
town. Classes will last one hour and will be held 
each Monday and Thursday.

The classes are for people who are not Catholics, 
rhus, you can forget about being uneasy or embar
rassed by being among a Catholic group.

The reason you care to attend these classes —  regard- 
leae of what It is —  is entirely acceptable. No ques- 
tiona will be asked.

By attending the claas you are making no commit- 
mmt whatever to join the Catholic Church. We simp
ly want you to know the truth about the church; the 
rest Is up to you and God.

For further Information, call AM 4-2882.
Fr. Francis B. Beasley O.M.I Pastor.

• A • MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd* And Gregg AM 4-8261

6-DAY STORE-WIDE SALE
STARTS MONDAY DOLLAR DAY

FREE DOOR PRIZES MONDAY FOR FIRST 100 LADIES IN SHOE AND RANGE DEPARTMENTS

MiON* e w u m
S  N e w  M A IM S
Orion* Acrylic oordi 
gons nover nood block 
ingl All now colorsl Sizes 
34 to 44. OOO 
Stipon.. .2 .3 9

M G . 2 4 .9 8  SM N N G  
C O A T S  A T  S A V M G
Fashion fabrics on< 
ttyfes in Spring's lovtiesf 
drades. 8—18; 4—1

19“

M G . 3 .9 8  CO TTO N  
D A Y T IM f D M S M f
Fresh cottom or Amef* 
Triocetote blends, in 
checks or {xinft. AAisses’ 
and half-sizes. ^ 4 4

m  8L A C K  8 A T IN T  | 8 R liF S
Solel A big collection of 
hoftdbogs in dressy, ortd 
tailored styles. Hond- 
tome p lastic. .  ^ ^ 8 *

N Y LO N  
f A V I  S8c

I C A M r a n  N Y LO N  
{S L IP S  .  • S A V I f/3

Reg. 79c Carol BrentlReg. 2.98 Corel Brent
Smooth-fHtag style. Run- |in  nylon Iriooi Loce and 
proof tricot ht white,| embroidery trim. STip-.
colors. ^  8 9 9  ■comry. won
Sizen 3 4-42 . 2 * * n i s ,  M .L .............1

32-40 . Vi slip*

S A V I 1/31 s l u p  
0 8  LO U N G I GOW N
Reg. 2.98 Ccwol Brent 
kookie ewe-mum in 
printed cotton. Cute  ̂
.comfy. Wonr-

AmrrlcMi Legfoo post is 
ing a VslentlM dance Fri

day rvening at the flettfoa Hotel. 
Poet officials said that Um affair, 
to whidi toe PuMk ia tnvtted at 
a M acript. will je t  undsr way at 
f  p m Musk wiu ba by tha Man
ual Puga orchestra

G N ILS ’ CO LO N R N . 
P L A Y  P A N TS
Duck, ribbed or woven 
cotton in new, bright 

I colon for your favorite 
g iri Top qeoi- 

>ayu7lo 1 4 . . . 1“

CO TTO N  
SN IR T S

Pastel stripes or solidsi 
Mo iron ploy diirts 
collor or boot neck 
styles. G re a t  

7  to 14.

3 .9 8  M A TTRCSS P A D
Sanforized*, white cot
ton. Fitted twin, jwww
4.98 fuN. 3.99 2  
M A T T M S S  C O V IR  
cotton. FuN zip
per. Rea. 2.M

T i m ^ R U *
3 .9 9  SN IM IN IRS
Pointed ot the toe 
ruffled at the 
Block potent) 
white, bone or 
block. 4 to 9.

■ L IT T U  G IR U *  
|**SV flV B L’' PU M PS

I  Y A LU B I S t A M im
! " ■  ........................

S IA M  S N IIR S
I  Reg. 3 .99 . Doubles o s | Top quolity, long-weor-

~ ing. Smooth fitting sizesvomplgporty pump or 1 -strap.! 
imooth. Gleaming block patent■ ▼ fo il*  Limit of 4 pain

M e . « e c  CO TTO N  
C M  M I I T *
Stondord size crib sheets 
with hondy fitted comen 
octive babies eon’t piA 
out. Buy sever- 
oL sov ^

BOYr CO TTO N  
K M T  U IR W R W IA R
T-Shirts.rag. 3 for 1.79 
Briefs., jn g . 3 for 1.49 
Mochine woshobfo) fulty 
cut; sturdy.
Sizes 4 -1 6 .

MIM SAVI 22% 
—  U8H3IRWIAR

S P K IA U  
•O C R S  PO R

S A V I 1.S4I M INTS 
B R IN T  S LA C K S

3-1” Mg, soft
S-M -L . . .

!  S P IO A U  G R A Y  I W O R K  O U T FIT S
cottons, Orion**Reg. 6.98. Wenh-weor |  Shirt and pants of rug- 

Acrilon* Acryfic-rayon I ged Sonfexized* cord- 
Ronnels in pleated, un- |  ed cotton ontiy-twiH for

Reg. 3 for 2.581 FinenFine 
combed cotton t-ddrtsjAcryiic-nylons, olhnr in 

^^*9 weor-8 many nnw |>otterra, col-
3 4 - 1 9 9 I® '’** S ix *  era 8m |p i« o f^  »fy**- * 4 4  I  long wear. 4^44

*" ■  | 1 0 V i - 1 3 .  3 ' ^ n ! 2 9 - 4 2 .............  5  Jwoshfost.

I WASHARU 
I GAUZI MAPIM
I  Value buy on super ob- 
I  KM-bent, extra soft dio- 
I  pers. Buy o dozen while 
I  Ihey last— ond 8 9 9
I  s o v e l . . . , . . , ,  1

S A V n  R IG . 2 Sc 
T R A M M O  P A N T !
Double thick, obsorbent 
cottoq knit wHh Iripfo 
crotch. Pockoge of 5 on 
sole now for o 4444 .
low .......... .. y y

NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS



4^ Big Spring (T»xo$) H rold , Sunday, Februory 4, 1962 Bobby Morrow To Address
YM CA Campaign Workers
VoIoBtMrt halpiiif wltk Um 

YMCA partldpalMn dlvitkiii will 
hear a famous a n d  daroted 
Chriatiao layman aa tbair apeaker 
bara Tuaaday.

Bobby Morrow, Abilane. a tripla 
(old modal wtaaar in tha IM
Olympics, win ba tba inanlratloii 
al apaakar af a dinaor affair aot

(or T p.m. ia tba YMCA gymna- 
ahun.

Ragardad aa tha '*worki'a (aat- 
aat parson," Morrow still has to 
mova at a rapid pace to maat aU 
his aofagainanta la businasa and 
ia aarving worthy eauaaa ouch aa 
tba YMCA.

Aa a student at Abilaae Chria- 
tlaa Cellaga. Morrow won the

Steelworkers Map 
Contract Tactics

iU ttt m

First Aid Instruction
Three stadeats ta tta atsih grade at loath Ward 
School praettra what thay haro Icaiaad aboat 
flrot aid la thotr phyaWogy coarac. The Bed 
Cross First Aid Toitbaak ia aoad aa sapplaaieB- 
tary matarial to aiww stadsata practleal appilea-

Boas at tafanaattaa tiwy leara aboat tha body. 
D Iapbylu tho haadagad aras is Both Praador. 
Chaaktag with tha hook to make sare oeorythlag 
Is earract ara Naacy Mathis aad Ralph Lo ^ .

Red Cross First Aid Work 
Offered As School Course
la perhaps a oaiqua comblna- 

tion. the Amaricaa Rod Cross and 
a Big Spring alemantary achool 
bays taamad op oa a couraa of
fering.

it, tha manual baa boon used at 
South Ward for a numbar at yean 
and this year baa baaa extended 
to four aoctiona.

Tba Rad Cross Manual on First 
Aid for Jnahw Rad Crom mana- 
ban is being used aa a sapple- 
mntary text ia a sixth 

at thephysiology c 
Ward StSooL

grade
SouS

Some 100 atudenta la four aac- 
Uona are uaiag the manual dur
ing the secend lameater of ta- 
■tructioa la the couraa. according 
to Mn. H. L. Dorrick. Althoagh 
no other school tn Big Spring uses

"Tba addition of first aid in- 
atruction to tho hoalth course baa 
helped tramcodously to stimulate 
student iatereet." abe said. “ In 
leaning about first aid. tho atu- 
dents rwtaw what thay have 
learned about tha human body aad 
tha kaowladge stays srith them 
much longer."

Duriag the first half, the reg
ular text was used to acquaint Um 
children srltfa basic informatioa 
about the buman body aad animal

life from the ooa<oll stage to 
more complex organisms. The 
courss evtn includes a brief ex
cursion into tho world of tbs atom.

Ones tha foundation of know
ledge has beeo laid, tbe students 
can build on It to incroase their 
knowledge of the human body.

Workbooks prepared as tbe stu
dents progress through the course, 
practical applicatim. of laforma- 
tioa learned through tbe use of 
first aid toduuques aad films help 
impress the knosrledge more firm
ly.

Baccessful ocxnpletico of the 
phyatology course has ether bene- 
fita. Tha students receive school 
credit and alao qualify for a cortl- 
fleale from the Junior Rod Croes. 
Boy Scouts naay uaa it for credit 
in eaning merit badges.

Otber tsacbers of das ess usiag 
tbe manual ars Mrs. Manria 
Tatum. Mrs. Jack Wilson and Con. 
ka Jemigaa.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -Officials 
of the United Steelworkers Union 
open a three-day inference Mon
day to map proposals for the com
ing contract negotiations with the 
steel industry.

Tbe gathering of tbe union's ex
ecutive board and Wage Policy 
Committee ia ona of the oarlieat 
ever in advance of negotiationa.

The executive board mecta Mon
day and Tueaday. The Wage Pol
icy Committee convenes Wednes
day.

What proposals tbe union srill 
formulate probably won’t bo 
known unto negotiations actually 
get under way. In the past, offi- 
dals have announced broad ob
jectives following the wage com
mittee meeting but have declined 
to elaborate on specific demands.

There is a general opinion 
among steel people that the union 
will proas for improved fringe 
benefits and groater job socurity, 
rather than high wagee.

There alao has been spectilation 
the USW may try to get a shorter 
srork week, a pM project of USW 
President David J. McDonald. 

Spoculatioo was baightaaod ro-

contly when New York electri- 
dana won an unprecedented five- 
hour workday. Some suggeat the 
electricians' pact may influence 
the eted talks.

The early acfaeduling of the un
ion conference Is seen as a result 
of pressure from tbe White House. 
Tbe Kennedy administration baa 
made it dear it would like to aoe 
an early contract setUement—oar- 
ly enou^ to prevent stockpiling 
of steel as a h^ge against a poa- 
•ible strike.

U is feared a big doel boom in 
tbe first 1 ^  of the year would put 
a squeeze on the nation’s economy 
is tee socood half.

Stockpiling already has started. 
Production for tho wesk ended 
Jan. n  was estimated at 2.310.000 
tooa-dMMit 80 pw cent of capaci
ty. Production hasn’t been that 
high since April 1960. when raw 
stoiri output wae figured at 2,417,- 
000 tons.

CRMWD Sales 
Up For Month

The present 30-month contract 
for soma 430,000 basic ttodwork- 
era expfa?et Juno SO. There has 
been no indication when formal 
talks will open.

Under tta current contract, 
steelworkers’ basic wages range 
from ts.ievk an hour to 94J6H.

NCAA sprint championship, and 
on# ytar the Sullivan AwaH, the 
highest honor to an amataur ath- 
late, waa conferrad on him. In tba 
Olympics, Morrow reached tha 
pinnacla of fame when ba won the 
too and 200 meter racee, than ran 
a succaasful leg on tha winning 
400-meter relay race.

Always a popular athlete. Mor
row has bora In demand as a
3leaker at various affairs, partlc- 

arly those for youth and rdl- 
gtous groupa. He has been inter
ested In various business vto- 
turcs. induding a giant motel 
new under way at Abtlana. He 
alao was asaodatad with Elmar 
Tarbox, Big Spring, in promotion 
of Elmer’s Handicaps (a wel|^ 
device for improving muecle 
strength and tone). Morrow flies 
bis own idano to fill many of his 
angagements.

Tuaaday's kickoff affair will 
move like Morrow at a track 
meet, D. M. McKinney, par^ - 
pating membership chairman, 
said. Those who arrive prior 
to 7 p.m. will be started at once 
through tba aerving lines and by 
7:2S p.m. the program Is due to 
be under way. If possible, 
workers will be in the card selec
tion stage shortly after 9 p.m.

Adolph Swartz, who is heading 
up this year's membership enroll
ment, win report briefly on tha 
status of the current campaign. 
Divisioo heads ara Dr. W. A. Hunt 
and Arnold Marshall There are 
four aactional leaders under each, 
and theaa bavd five team cap- 
tains, who in turn havo five work- 
srs.

Tbe entire campaign effort ia oa 
a volunteer basia. si^ every pen
ny subecribed will go directly to 
memberahip income ao vital to 
YMCA sound financial status. The 
sustaining memberahip campaign 
has produced most oocouraging 
results so far, and Swartz indi
cated that tha real success of tha 
YMCA program this year wUl de
pend upon tbe effectivenees of the 
participating diviskm.

This Time, Buy A
Dependoble MAYTAG

•  5-Yaor Warranty 
•n Transmiiaian

•  Lint Piltar Agitator
•  2 Spaods
•  Oioaming Whitt 

Porcaiain Top
•  Swivai Away Drain

4 Modals to Cheeso 
From.

Only $305 For Woolc

Beot The Cold and Bad 
Weather With A MAYTAG

Halo of Heat 
DRYER

Drioa Past on 
Lew Hoat — So 
Nico To Your 
Nico Things.

Only $225 Por Wook

Stanley Hardware
^OUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

EXPANSION
W ATCH BANDS

May Havt Credits

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY. 
YOUR CHOfCE. lACH  . .

0 0

26 Yoors' Exporionoo • • . IS  Yoara In Big Spring

J. T. GRANTHAM
111 Main Watchntakar

Taxpayars who had ratiraroaot 
incemea during IMI may ba c 

I Utlad to retirement laeoioa cred
its on their federal iacoma tax ro- 

I tuns. Thia ratiraRMOt tacoim 
credit can ba as much aa 1240 
tor aa individual taxpayer, Jo- 
•eph P. Gordoo. Administrative 
Otnear, Intaraal Revenue Serviea, 
reminded. Taxpayars with quae- 

I Uom on this su bj^  may get froa 
Document No. MIS. Rctiremeot 
Incomo and Credit, by contract- 
tag tbair IRS office.

Watar ddlveries got off to a 
good start during January, ac
cording to tha Colorado Rtvar 
Municipal Water District.

Monthly production fignrsa com
piled by 0. H. Ivie, assist ant gan- 
aral manager, showed a total of 
SS7.Mi.M8 gallons ia watar salee, 

Ja gala of 3.SI per cent over Jan
uary of ISM.

Tba gate aU raeuttod from te- 
craaaad uaa by tha member dtias 
of Odeasa. Big Spring and Sny
der. Together they t ^  lilJSt,- 
OM gallm . compared wHb 32k* 
443.000 last January. Odeaea’s 
draw waa 214JM.000 gallons, up 
14.M par cent. Big Spring 148.3I7.- 
000, up 7S1 par cent, Snyder 31.- 
177.000, up U.7S par eaat.

Among the oUfield represaurteg 
companiM. SACROC showed a
four million galloa gate with 13I.- 
ItiSIk The total reproasurteg 
salM stood at lM.41l,iM during 
January, down frm  3M.3M.SM 
for the aame month a year ago.

B A C K B D  m r A MAN 
YOU CAN 

T R U S T ...* Y O U  CA N  T R U S T

. . . FOR YOUR MONEY

w e  o l w B y s  h a v e  

t i m e  f o r  y o u

. . . when you finsnet with an auto loan at the First 
National Bank. Because financt chargns must be con
sidered u  a part of the cost of your new car . . . low 
cost First National financing means more car for your 
money! Take up to thirty-siz months to pay with terma 
to fit (not fracture) your budget. Go ahead . . .  get be
hind the wheel o f that new car you've had your eye on! 
It’ll cost less when you help yourself to service with an 
auto loan from the First National Bank!

A t T  S O , TRU ST is s  word with mesning. 26 y c tn  o f 
experience And over 4  million eye examinationt is reason 
enough to warrant your trust. But, with T  S O , this is not 
en ou ^ . A t T  S O  you are assured o f a thorough, professional eye 
examinatiem; internally for evidence o f disease or defect, 
then for visual abnormalities. If needed, glasses or contact 
lenses are prescribed. The cost is reasonable. A l low  
as $14.85 for finest quality single vision glasses, complete 
with examination, lenses and frame; as low as $17.85 
for bifocals, complete. Single vision contact lenses just $68 
com plete, bifocals just $130 complete.

Convenleiit credit at d o  extra coat
Diractad by

Or. $. J. Rogers, Dr. N. JBy Rogers, Optometrists

(pTio-m t

OfficM In Big Spring, Midland And Odasaa
I Big Spring •  Midland
ISf B. Third

memoN vmoii
siicE m i

Dawatowa
VUtoge Slwpaias 

. It VOliC«ator.
riNto Dr..

lag*

#Odasaa 
4N N. Oraal 
Dawatowa

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

T e x r s  S m te  
Opticrl
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Glenn Unworried 
By 13th Takeoff
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City 5 Engineering Staff 
Supervises Area Growth
Tba work of keaping mapa cur

rent for the Cky of Big Spring 
during the past year has required 
•bout as much Uma of draftsmen 
and engineers as is required of 
worid nup makers.

Tba engineering division had a 
big hand in ■urx-aying, mapping, 
and inspecting gl417,700 worth of 
construction in IMl. This includ
ed 100,774 iinaal fast of curb and 
gutter, or 10 milas on two sides 
of streets: 104,070 square yards, 
or lO.S rnOas, 30-inches wM, of 
paving: IOS.310 lineal fact or 10.00 
miles of water linos, and tt.000 
lineal feat or 17.M milas of sewer 
lines.

The engineering dhriaion, head
ed by Ernest LtUard. has a aor- 
mal staff of seven, with an add
ed inspector employed under the 
bond program. It is a part of the
Bjblle works dspartmant under 

Irector Bruce D w .
Chief draftsman is Jehnny Her- 

nandes. secretary of the division 
is EUaie Ciwigfaton. Other members 
are; laspdctors Dewey Bayer and 
R. M. Heine: party chief. Melvin 
Byers, and two rodmen. T. A. 
EUett and Dan Quinlivaa. A sec
ond draftsman is to be employed 
aooa to replace one who resigiwd

MAOTER PLA.N
Office and fieid work takes the 

time of the engtaeer, draftsmen, 
and two Inspectors during the coa- 
gtruction being done under the 
Master Plan bond program.

Some of the work normally done 
by the office force takes in draft
ing: keeping water and sewer dai
ly pumpage records current: 
keeping all maps current aad 
making changes as new addlUoos 
•re annexed: designing all work 
that comes up on the streets, wa
ter and sewer lines and tape for 
municipal crews, and some of the 
subdivUons adinitted to the city 
limHa before the new subdivî  
sioa srdiaaoce became effective.

Designiag wort accompliahod 
for subdivisions in IMI included 
water, sewer and paving for Was
son No. 1. Worth Peelw No. 3, 
and Marshall Fields Estate; rslo- 
catioa of ntilitiso oa US 17 aerth 
of Big Spring: relocatian of utili
ties for is 39 around Big Spring. 
Total wort done under deelgns 
was $400,000.

The survey crew, which does 
the fisid werî  has had its part 
in layouts of conotmetiaa mnaiag 
In excess of H.IM.OOO ia INI.

Aside from the normal wort 
coming from the various cMy de
partments. including cress set- 
tions, alley lines, check^ on 
•treat locations, and others, the 
survey crew goes into bigger 
Pieid staking subdlvisisns,

tod before the dtp’s subdivision 
ordinance canoe Into affect, were 
done.

Subdivisions staked in IMI in
cluded water, sewer, and paving 
for Worth Peeler No. 3. Marshall 
Fields Estates, Wasson Place No. 
1. and the second phase of Subur
ban Heights.

The field survey crew also 
staked 55 blocks of streets ta>be 
paved under the assessment pav- 
Ii4g program.

SURVEYED
All the construction done during 

iMl, including moving of utilities, 
and the layiag of new water and 
sewer lines under the bond pro
gram. were surveyed by t h e 
cHy's crew, with notes to the 
drafUng office for completed plans 
and apeciftcatioos

Following wort by the survey 
crew, draftsmen, aad conatroctioa

Cosden Shares In 
Govt. Contracts

crews, the Inspection department 
takes over. Two men do all 
thla work, including water and 
sewer linM for contractors, aD 
paving (look by anyone, and all 
utility work done in the dty.

A breakdown on aO con- 
structioo. coming under the engi
neering. diviston. for IWl which 
ran to over |3J million follows:

Paving program. 55 blocks 5343,- 
000; 15,000 lineal feet water lines 
$345,000; 70,000 feat sewer lines 
$330,000; curb and gutter, paving, 
water and sewer lines for subai- 
sions, inchidittg. 175 l o t s  la 
Kentwood* $11,000; 145 loU la 
Wasson Place No. 1 $75,000; 47 
lots in Marshall Fields Estates 
$40,000: 05 loU ia Douglass No. 
I $01,000; Worth Peeler No. 3 
$40,000 ; 01 leu in Douglass No. 3 
$03,000; 30 lots In Suburban
Heights, second phase, $0,000.

Curb aad gutter, water aad  
sewer lines: 40 lots ia Carver 
HeighU $13,700; Highland South 
No. 3 $30,00; Curb aad gutter 
and water lines for 0  lots tai 
Ukeview Addition 0.00.

ARLINGTON, Va. fAP) -  Ma
rine Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. 
said Saturday be is anxious to get 
ahead with his often-postponed or
bit (rf the earth, ana is as confi
dent of success as ever.

To a question whether he is su
perstitious about the newest 
scheduled date for the orbit at
tempt, Feb. 13, he smiled and re
plied: “ That can only be good.**

Olenn and his family, landing 
on the front porch of their home, 
met with about 10 newsmen and 
televlMon crew members—Glenn’s 
first news conference since he 
spent more than five hours in the

Heart'Specialist 
To Visit Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) Dr. John R. 
Derrick, Galveston, will be the 
speaker at an open Kiwanis Gub 
luncheon meeting here Tuesdw 
during a “ Heart Research D ar’ 
sponsored by the Dawson County 
Heart Association.

Charles Bratcher, president of 
the heart unit, announced that the 
Kiwanis meeting at the Comimin- 
ity Center will be open o  men 
from ail d vk  clubs a ^  wives are 
al0  Invited.

Dr. Derrick will apeak to k 1- 
ence students M the high school, 
and will address school assembly.

A noted heart surgeon, heart 
specialist, lecturor, medical au- 
tlM aad instructor. Dr. Derrick 
is currently conducting a research 
project at the Univornty of Texas 
Mescal Branch in Galveston.* Dr. 
Derrick received a IS0 grant 
from tbs Davrson County chapter 
for the reeearch.

Mercury capsule last laturday, 
only to have the shot postponed.

Weather forced cancellation of 
that attempt aad tedinical trou
bles have caused the longer post
ponement.

Glenn said the troubles that de
veloped in the Mercury-Atlas ve
hicle after the weather poetpe 
meat are of a-type that probably 
would not have given trouble had 
he made his flight that day.

He said profp’am directors 
woulct like to eliminate all the 
difficulties, however.

“We are going onlv when we 
are good and ready,*'̂  he said.

“ We are anxious to get the 
flight off after all the trials and 
preparations, but we want to get 
this thing right.”

Glenn declined to discuss his 
feelings while he was waiting In 
the Mercury capsule for launch 
time.

"I was disappointed, but real
ised that there will be another 
day.”  he said.

Glenn was asked about an ear
lier remark attributed to him that 
he had a job to do and the prese 
had one to do.

Glenn explained that be was re
ferring to the attentioa the press 
was ^ving him personally. This 
is a big human experience, he 
said, but perhaps newsnnen on oc
casion have been missing some of 
the real purposes.

He said Project Mercury is aft
er hard, cold sdontiflc informa
tion and “ sometimes the personal 
things, like whether Anna gets her 
hair done are overshadowing the 
serious purposes.”

His wife, Anna, and their chil
dren. Daviil 15. and Carolyn. 14, 
ware with him throughout the 
neers conference. They smiled oc
casionally, but remained aOent.

Services Held 
For E. C . Maddox
f  upsral asrviecs for Emit Cart 

Maddox, 54, who died here Thurs
day night after a brief illness, 
were held at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
the Nalley - Pickle Funeral Honne 
Chapel. The Rev. O d l Rhodes of
ficiated at the rites and interment 
was in the City. Cemetery.

Mr, Maddox, born on Aug. 8, 
1587, ia Karnas (bounty, had been 
a residant of Big Spring for only
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three months. He came here from 
Evanston, Wyo. He w 0  a heavy 
equipment operator. *

Survivors induds three sons, 
Allen C. Maddox and George W. 
Maddox, both of Gute, Texas; 
Robert F. Maddox. Billings, Mont, 
one daughter, Mrs. Lucia Blake-1 
ly, Strawa; two sisters. Mrs. Edna 
Aten, Sarramento. Calif., and Mrs. j 
Johnny McKee, fan Antonio; two 
brothers, P. A. Maddox, Sonora; 
and T. R. Maddox. LaMarque; | 
nine grandchildren and one grMt-1 
graadeWld. I

Butintst Mtn'f 
Afturonct ^
Compony

RespttsHiatlea — Llfea>
Creep laseraaee 

Gsl:

ARNOLD rONN
1711 Partes AM 3 0 0

Employes Of The Senate 
Selves Without Pay

last second stab 0  getting snoth- 
ttM an

AUSTIN (AP) -  There are has- 
arda in politics aad aot all just 
for the poUtidaa.

About 30 Senate employes — 
secretaries, darks, yomig pages, 
parking guards — still wonder 
what happened to their salaries 
Thursday night.

The Hmso killed the suppiemeo- 
tal appropriations bill, to it was 
a section permittlag the Senate 
to spend already appropriated 
money to pay its employes for 
the last half of the session.

Sen. Crawford Martin made a

could got their nmney. The Sen 
ate a^eed, but the Bouse said 
no.

So the employes are payless.
Several said they had called a 

loaa company whirt makes loans 
on alato einployes' checks. The 
company agreed to give them 
money equal to their checks, to 
be p ^  back 0  the next Inglsla- 
thre session. It would co0 15 per 
cert.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation. 
shared In the award of 30 u 
classtfied federd contracts fe r  
•qutenent and supplies during 
Um . fourth quarter of 1151. accord- 
lag to the U. 8. Department of 
Labor. The oontracU aggregated 
$34,711.50 for the Texas firms 

Coedm was listed for two con
tracts 0  j0  fo0 la the amount 
0  81.80.00 I

Other area contracts Indudsd: | 
Abilene Seven contracts fer $1. 
558J0. including Baas Seep Com
pany. laundry soap 01J55. Paul 
Garroa Oxygen Co.. $13.00, gas
es; Compimsed Gas Corapnay. | 
compressed aad liquefied jaees. 
$10.00; Debco Corn. 0  Texas, 
dieed. $0,587; T, S. Lankford A 
Sons, trousers. $1.50.30; Lub
bock—Adolph Hanslik. raw cotton 
middliiig, $sr,10.

N«w Dtpufy Joint 
Dowton Dtportment
LAMESA <8C> — Raymond L 

Stark Jr.. 47. has bom employed 
as a deputy on the staff 0  Daw
son County Sheriff Henry May-; 
fleid.

For the peM 13 months. Stark 
has been with the Texas Dspart- 
mert 0  Corrections In Huntsville. | 
Prior to thd he was a dsprty 
sheriff In Ector County for nine 
years sad was also employed 0  
ether times on city pdice forces 
0  Abilene and Fort Worth. He 
replaces Royce Pruit who re- 

srtly to became shsriff 
Glasscock County.

(jm im to
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Convict Tells Of Bomb Aboard Lost In The Gulf
By EDMUND A. BARKER 

W rM w  r«r TIm  F tm *
mendout March yielded nothlnc

DALLAS (AP) — A ooindct told 
me be believe* a bomb undoubted- 
b  was aboard the National Air* 

« line* plane that vanished into the 
Gulf of Mexico with 4> peraont 
aboard. Nov. IS. 19S9.

Robert Vernoo Spears, now in 
Alcatraz, uys he watched a con
federate walk into the airline 
terminal at Tampa. Fla., with a 
paefcased bomb under hit arm 
and head for the doomed airliner.

These are the grim facti out
lined Saturday night on my .KRLD 
newt broadcast and in a c^y- 
righted story in the Dallas Times 
Herald

William Allen Taylor, an old 
prison crony of Spears, got on the 
plane in Spears’ place, using 
Spears' ticket and rode to an 
ocean grave, my taped interviews 
with S^ars now in the filet of 
the FBI. indicate

Parts of 10 bodies and bits of 
aircraft were recovered from the 
GulTs brooding waters, but a tre-

more.
Spears, a Dallas naturopath, 

who had insured his life for $121,> 
000, disappeared after the tragedy. 
Since his name was on the pas
senger list and he had actually 
validated his own ticket, it was 
presumed he perished along with 
41 others. Insurance companies
were preparing to pay the claims 

II aiwhen FBI agents cornered Spears 
at a Phoenix. Ariz.. motel Janu
ary 20. 1960. He whipped a bottle 
of cyanide from his p ^ e t  but an 
agent' caught the hand before the 
bottle reached Spears lips. There 
was enough cyanide to kill 900 
men. experts said.'

Spears is in Alcatraz prison, 
iro^ally serving tinve for steal
ing Taylor's car. It is his ninth 
term in prison. He hat been ar
rested 26 times, on diarges rang
ing from armed robbery to abor
tion. I have interviewed him many 
times, for a total of ntore than 60 
hours.

He is tha toughest man I ever

knew, with cold, hard eyes and 
an evil leer. He now is eligible 
for parole.

Spears said Taylor, a 61-year- 
old Tampa, Fla., tire salesman, 
made the bonnb for him at his re
quest. Spears explained to me that 
he needed a bomb to “ take cai:e'' 
of a woman witneu who intended 
to testify against him in an abor
tion trial at Los Angles.

He and TayhM- were to meet in 
Dallas, he said, and go on to Um 
West Coast

Taylor had intended to drive his 
car to Dallas but he was suffer
ing from a sore neck and shoulder 
and wanted to ride on the plane, 
Spears claimed. So It was d^ided 
that Tayhw would fly from Tampa 
to Dallas and that Spears would 
drive Taylor's car to Dallas.

Spears said this is what hap
pened;

The two drove td the Tampa 
airport shortly before midnight on 
November IS, 1956.

Spears went into the airport and 
jen M cvalidated the ticket. Then he came

out and gave the ticket to Taylor. 
Taylor had a small suitcase that 
could be carried on the plane. The 
bomb was. in a rectangular pack
age on the back seat of the car.

Taylot got out of the car with 
the suitcaM and tucked the pack
age under an arm. He walked 
through the door of the airport 
and headed for the plane, which 
had come from Miami and was 
scheduled to fly to New Orleans, 
Dallas and Los Angeles.

It was National Airlines Flight 
967, being operated with Delta Air
lines equipment on an interchange 
arrangement.

Taylor had a two • hour timer 
to connect to the bomb, Spears 
told me.

The plane took off from Tampa 
at 12:25 a. m. Elastern Standard 
time Nov. 16, and disappeared 
from the radar scope at thie New 
Orleans Air Traffic Control Cen- 
tw exactly'one hour and 26 min
utes later.

It went into the Gulf 109 miles

southeast of New Orleans and 106 
miles southwest of Mobile, Ala.

1 said to Spears; “This is a 
very tragic thing, isn’t it."

He replied: ’TerriUe thing.’
“ What are your thoughts about 

H now?”
“They are the same now that 

they have been all the time," he 
answered in one of the tap^ In
terviews. “ If they claim that the 
bomb went off accidentally, and 
that would have been tha only 
reason for it to go off on the 
plane, I am imi^cated in it. In
directly. I’m responsible for tt, 
because when you trace the whole 
thing back, if it hadn’t been for 
me, he wouldn’t have constructed 
it in the first place; srouldrf’t have 
gotten on the plane in the second 
place. I’m still of the opinion that 
the plane -  something elM hap
pened to it. I don’t think the bonib 
went off.”

Spears said that Taylor built a 
test bomb before he constructed

the one that was carried aboard 
the plane, ^ a r s  and Taylor det
onate the teM bomb on a lonely 
road near Tampa, Spears told nte. 
^■g^ara knows how to construct 
a bomb. He drew a diagram for 
me and let me study it. But he 
took the diagram back and put it 
in his pocket. His diagram was so 
good that I drew it from ntenrtory 
for the FBI and agents said I had 
drawn a workable bomb.

There are some obvious ques-
Sms: “ Did Taylor really build the 
mb? Did he know that the pack

age he carried aboard the plane 
was a bomb? Or did he think the
package he carried aboard con
tained a bomb without a timer?"

Further, the aythorities have 
asked themselves (his;- 

“ >niat iir they had not learned 
that Taylor was aboard the 
plane." Had they not, Spears 
might have successfully disap
peared and remained in hiding 
until now.

So, how did authorities learn

that Taylor was on the plane?
This is how. As he mtered the 

airport at Tampa that night to get 
on the plane. Taylor passed one 
of thoM insurance vending ma
chines.

He apparently felt in his pocket 
and found three quarters. He 
bought a $37,600 policy.

When this turned up days after 
the plane tragedy, stunned offi
cials traced down his connection 
to Spears. The two had served 
flve prison terms together.

Why did Spears talk so freely 
to nw, a radio and television re
porter, when he had not disclosed 
the story of the bomb to the FBI?

For one thing, I had urged him 
to tell the complete story and 
leave his family free of the cloud 
of suspicion that would hang over 
them by virtue of the unsolved 
mystery. Additionally, he at one 
time considered writing a book

about the crash to give his fam» 
ily money. We discussed this M  
he finally dismissed it, saying he 
knew "very UtUe’’ about the 
crash. r,

Spears first told of the bomb oh 
Nov. 17, I960, a year and a day
after the plane went down. He ro-' 
peaW the story to
I960. He said he g a v e  Tayler 
before he b o a i^  the plane-as 
a loan.

The tape recordlnp 
terviews with Spwri hive oeen 
studied ever - since they were 
made by the FBI and D epart^t 
of Justice. Tt»rir^contento ta w , 
not been revealed before th ^ n j*  
in order that any tavestigatieoe 
the Federal authorities would not 
be hampered.

My sessions with Spear* —• end 
there were nmny of th ^  -  w «e 
at the Federal Correction^ 
tution on Terminal Island in Cali
fornia. _______

Hemisphere Aid
Program Talked

WASHINGTON (API—MUitary 
means to help Latin-American na
tions ward off Cuban communism 
presumably had high priority in 
the Panama Canal Zone confer
ence Sattnday between Pentagon

THE WEEK
(CMUneed fr««  page 1>

officers on a tour here last week 
md admitted to some 26 jobs.

Weather continued like spring 
all week, and everywhere people 
were beginhing to get the plant
ing urge. At this season of the 
year, ^  timers are inclined to 
look a gift horM of beautiful 
days in the mouth, keeping their 
Angers crossed against a new cold 
wave'or wind from the west.

The Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce banquet drew a new 
capacity houM Monday at the new 
Cap Rock Electric CooperaUve 
community room, aad it waa a 
gala affair. Recognishig tha im- 
portanoa of agriniltiire to Mar- 
tia County, J. C. Epiey was 
named the county’s outaUnding 
farmer of 1661. If they keep com
pleting Spraberry weta over that 
way. Martia Cotmty will have a 
raeouroa to rival Ba agrkuHura

Tha past weak was a good ooe 
fer the March of Dtmaa. Votna- 
laers atartad R off with the tra- 
dltinaal airlift, whidi aettad over 
$400. Thee came the Mothers 
March with more than I2J60, fol
lowed by the Petay Pnrade with 
around 6600 Gay HDl achool pa
trons raised upward of $900 ia 
two events

Members of the achool baad. 
srorking on their new project to 
send the high school band to the 
Wortd's Fair in Seattle, get ia a 
food lick. The winter concert 
Tueeday brought ia around tl.OOO

offlciala and U S. military chiefs 
in the Caribbean area 

The intensive, one-day confer
ence brought together Secretary 
of Defeiue Robert S. McNamara, 
Deputy Secretary Roswell Gilpnt- 
ric. Assistant Secretary Paul 
Nitxc, Gen. Lyman L. Lmnitzer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Saft. and Adm. Claude V. Rick
etts. vke chief of naval opera
tions. with Gen Andrew O'Meara, 
head of the Unified Caribbean 
Conunand. The session had been 
planned for several weeks as a 
continuation of simflar meetings 
with other area conunanders 

But by coincidence Saturday’s 
Panama session came hard on the 
heels of the Punts del Este for
eign ministers' gathering at which 
Cuba was read out of the Organ-
ixatioa of American Slates And 
as the Panama meeting was un
der wiv, the White House an
nounced a complete embargo on 
imports from Frime Minister Fi
del Castro's eouatry. Home Bombed

TO CURB CA.STRO
(

These two actions were designed 
to bolster the campaip to curb 
Castroism by diptomatic roethoda 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
called H an effort to defeat sub
version before It leads to military 
action.

However, be>ood that remaiiu 
the menace of Communist at 
tempts to augment subversioa by 
aendiiig Red ’Tiberation" forces to 
Overthrow government* of son 
of the smaller nations. This threat 
has been aggravated by the 
mounting arsenal of Ruatian-made 
weapons being poured into Cuba

Tbs U.S. Navy normally has a 
dozea or more warships opsrating 
in the Caribbaan. moot of them at 
work on routine training in an 
area extending south and east of 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba toward 
the Antilles Ships there usually 
included a carrier, a number of 
deatroyeri. an occasional cruiser 
or submarine. |

As oaDcsrn ovsr Cuban inter- i 
ventioa in aftairs of her neighbors ' 
has mounted, it has bees neces-

Mrs. Jeka 6iinm«u sad kvmb aqaad sffterr A. D. 
Wsadcrlirh laspect a spst whm a kamrinaSt 
tantb damagrd Ike frvat M ker Las Aagetes kame, 
TW koaie* of tke Rev. Jvks G. StaiinMi* sad Rev.

Biwsk* R. Walker were damaged by Masts as 
Ikey rritleiaed rigktwiag extremists at a aieettag 
tpantared ky tke AnMricaa Jewtsk CaagreM. No. 
aae was hijared Is tke Mast. (AP Wlrepbata)

Badly Mutilated 
Body Is Found

Long Illness 
Proves Fatal

Office Tenure
Becomes Issue, 
Says Connally
FORT WORTH (AP)-Jota 8. 

Connally said Saturday night Gov. 
Price Daniel's decision to seek a 
fourth term had made the length 
of time a man may hold the of
fice of governor a clearly defined 
issue in the May 5th Democratic 
primary.

Connally, alao a Democratic 
candidate for governor, aaid he 
feels very strongly that “ perpe
tuation of one man In control of 
the governor’s office’’ is unde- 
sireable.

Not Attaining Our
Goals, Says Rocky
CHICAGO (AP)-Gov. Nelson 

A. Rockefeller, in an interview ia 
the Chicago Sunday Tribune, 
said Saturday there ia need for 
a new “ framework of world or
der" within which private erter- 
priM and initiative may effective
ly aid underdeveloped nations.

Rockefeller, a potental contend
er for the 1964 Republican ores- 
idential nomination, was Inter
viewed by Tribune writer Harold

“Conaequently one of the Turi 
things I shall do at your gover
nor is to recommend that the 
legislature submit to thg preple a 
conslitutkNwl amendment pre
venting any governor from hold
ing office nwre than twe conaecu- 
thre 2-year terma." Connally aaid 
in a datement.

“ I would like for this to take 
effect during and to apply to my 
own tenure. ‘The last thing we 
need in Texaa ia one-man rule."

CLEVELAND. Tex (AP»-Two 
flahermen fouiid the mutilated 
body of a woman near Cleveland 
Saturday, neatly crated la two 
cardboand boxes

“This is ooe of the most brutal 
murders I've ever seen.”  said 
ColTis Fveritt of Shepherd. Tex . 
a San Jacinto County coostablr

“WeH be lucky if w« ever find 
out she is and even hickier 
if we get her killer,’ ’ he said

For some reasoa. achool enroO- 
ment took a audden dtp. witk 34 
(allmg off the rods. Of this num
ber. 19 srert in high school <or 
out. ratheri, indicating a end-of- 
the-aemeater attritioa. Tha latest 
total is 7.li3

FHA Supervisor 
Gets Promotion

Car tags went on sale last week 
nrith patrons shelling out $7,600 
the first day to get plates, which, 
by the way, you don't have to 
tavc prior to April 1. Those of ua 
with low balances must regard 
such gotngs on aa the work of the 
affluent or status-seekers.

Our colleague. Bob Smith, wire 
editor, won another honor last 
week wMh hia menUJ treatment 
aerie* (the story of Katheryn 
SmNh) He won first place in 
the Texas Medical Society's An
son Jones contest for competi
tion in cities under 350.060 popu
lation This makes two se co ^  
and two firsts in statewide com
petition for him

LAMESA (fC) -  Ermon A 
Miller, county supervisor of Daw
son and Borden Counties. Farm
ers Home Administration, has 
been promoted to real estate loan 
officer on the state staff, it was 
announced by L. J Cappleman. 
state dlractor Miller win be 
headquartered ia Temple 

Miller, a graduate of Morion 
High Sciiool. obtained his BS de
gree in agriculture from Texas 
AAM in 1939 and started with the 
FHA in October of that year 
when it was known as the Farm 
Security Administration His first 
post was assistant county supervi- 
Bot at Childreta. aerved In Par
mer County, then in the Armed 
Forces, and in Big Spring.

The toTM. cut in half at the 
waiat. waa in a pair of boxes 
filled with concrete and wired 
shut.

poked through parts of the body 
and officers think the wire was 
used as a handle to carry the 
gniesome packages.

Jim Summer. 21, of Shepherd, 
a maintenance man for the High
way Department, and his brother. 
J. H Shepherd, C. a Livingston 
■ervice slatinn attendant, found 
the boxes while seining for Ash 
bait in a drainage dHrh

Funeral for Charles Edwin Doo
ley, 23. former employe of the 
City of Big Spring and more re
cently a taxi driver here, will be 
at 4 p m. Monday ia Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home Oiapel. The Rev,, 

i Curtis Smith, pastor of Airport 
, RaptiM dnirch, will officiate and 
burial is to be in the City Ceme- 

jtery. Nalley-Pickle is ia charge 
; of arrangements.

In his first comnvent since Dan
iel announced he will seek re- 
Mection, Connally said Daniel's 
entry into the race will have no 
effect on his own campaign.

“ We win have a new attorney 
general and a new lieutenant gov
ernor during the next two years." 
Connany Mid “ What Taxas des
perately needs is a strong new 
governor to lead (his fresh team 
and unite the people of this state.

“ I want to see TexM firat in 
sducatkMi. f i r s t  in industrial 
growth, first in job opportunities 
and firat as a place to live and 
to raise our families Hiis can bs 
accomplished by new. hard hit
ting aggreaaivw leadership.’ ’

Texas Rangers nere called to 
the .veene. about 6o milev north
east of Houston

IWe arms, legs and head are 
miasing. Pieces of wire were

Eddie L. Green 
Funeral Monday

The area lost another real old 
timer last week with the death of 
Jerold Riordan in Colorado ( ^ .  
Mr Riordan was born there Dec. 
25, 1663. less than two years after 
the town was established

Junior college mrotlment ex
ceeded 600 for the spring semes
ter, which if about normal in rela- 
tioa to the fall enrollment The 
fulltime Kudent load, however, 
continued unusually strong, m  
that the total Mmester hours 
should remain fairly steady.

Near Record Set 
In Dawson Polls

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
EDDIE L. GREEN. Paaeecd away 
Jan. 21 in Maan. Arts. Funeral 
service at' 2:10 p.m. Mofiday, 
Church of (Sad la Christ Intar- 
ment ia City Camatcry.

LAMESA (8C) »  A last • min
ute rush by residents jf  Dswson 
(bounty swelled the Anal tabula- 
tton it registered vaters here to 
5.275.

Ncariy l.OOO citizens qualified 
the last day to surpass last year’s 
figure of 4.900.

The new figure wm slightly be
hind the all - time record of 5,426 
which was recorded here in the 
last presidential election yaar of 
1960 The final count included 
4,040 poll tax and 1,235 exemp
tions.

Funeral aervicca for Eddie L. 
Green. M. a former resident of 
Big .Spring but for the past 12 
years a resident, but for the past 12 
will be held at 3-30 p.m Monday 
in the Church of ( ^  In (Tirist 
with the Elder, T McGee, officiat
ing. Interment is to be in City 
Cemetery, River Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangementv

“ I saw a piece of clolhing attek- 
ing eut sf orie of the boxes, m  
I told Red to wait and Td look 
into them," Jim Sumnver told 
policemen.

“ I pulled the top back a little 
and could sm what looked like 
parts of a body Then we went 
and got the constable." he Mid.

Ed Goodliag a Ranger from 
Houston. Mid the only poooiMe 
due* t« the woman’s identity 
were several places of clothing 
packed around the body.

Fence Damaged 
By Grass Fire

Mr. Dooley died Saturday af
ternoon after aa iUncM M six 
months. He had been admlttad to 
a local hospital Thursday.

He was born Aug I. 1936 in Big 
Spnng. sad attended school In this 
city He WM the son of the late 
(3ydo Dooley, of 366 Creightoa 
Street, who died July 16. 19M.

Ho was s member of tho AB- 
port Baptist Church.

Survivors inchidt Ms mother, 
Mrs (Tydo Dooloy. Big Spring; 
one stater, Mrs. M. Q. Stephens. 
Big Spring; three brothers. Perry 
Lynn and Ronnie Dooley, both of 
Big Spring, and Billy James Doo
ley of Abilm

Cousins of Mr Dooley are to 
act at pallbearers.

Pay Telephone 
Yields Money

One New Name 
As Candidate
No change ia Uit political pic

ture at couaty level developed Sat
urday although the deadline for 
candidatn to declare themaolves 
ia DOW only hours away.

Fraak Hardesty. County Demo
cratic CommlttM chairman, said 
tha nnly additioa ta hia official list 
of can^ates was the name of 
Esco Walter, who seeks reelecUoa 
aa associate justice of (he Omiit 
Court of Civil Appeab for #>e llth 
Judicial District He gave his ad
dress as Eastland and his flllng 
came by mail.

Ralph Hughes, the Republican 
Cbuaty (Committee chairman, had 
no UsUngs to report although It 
WM said three po^ble county of
fice-seekers from GOP intend to 
declare themMlvM before the end 
of the AUng aeason

Deadline for officially entering 
(he racM is midnight on Monday. 
Hardesty Mid he will accept appli- 
catioM lor places on the May I 
primary talta to that hour. Hughes 
uid he would do the same.

A burglar drifted for his for-̂  
tun* Friday night and got away 
wrth aa unknown amount of sil
ver

Hit-Run Collision 
Reported To Police

Hutchings la the governor’s ofAoa 
in A l^ y , N.Y.

In reporting on Rockafefter f  
views. Hutchings Hid tho gover
nor b disturbed by faOur* to 
alite our national goals when w* 
give foreign aid and sees tho need 
for a new “ framework of world 
order."

‘The old world structure, tta 
empire* wbicb once assured thia 
order, are gone." Rockofellor 
Mid. “The United Nations haa no$ 
been able to develop a frama- 
work of order for the world.

“Soviet Rusaia la offering wMb- 
in tta (Communist world a new 
form or order— a totaUtariaa. 
monolithic structure run from 
Moscow. We of the hWo world 
have failed to oAer any form of 
politiral organizatloa that Km  ra- 
suited in world ordar Therefore, 
it is impoHtble to - move with 
maximum effoc(iv*n*« la meet
ing the denvands of peopl* for 
growth joba. and higher otaadarda 
af living

“ We dMt tav* a structure M 
the free world that permita offeo- 
thw functioning of our private eo- 
terpriM system." • Rockefeller 
said.

Young Bobby 
Gets Dunked

$6,000 Paid 
For Champion

Ray AuMia. foreman at the 
Southweoton BMI Tekphone 

I Company warehooM at 361 
Young, told police a burglar got 

I Into the warehouM Friday night 
and drilled a hole in a pay tela- 

I phone to get the money. Nothing 
'elM WM reportad iMaoiag.

Theft of a tire vahwd at about 
$35 was reported Saturday by El
bert Shannon. Ptainview. He Hid 

, the tire and wheel were taken 
from the trunk of his car but 
could Bot Hy when er where 

Boh Bradbury. 6M Burknell, ra
iled a $B transistor radio sto- 

from hia office. It had been 
mining rince Thnnday. The kwo 
w u reported Saturday morning.

Raymond Nalea. 227-A Langley, 
called polic* Miiy Saturday morn- 
iag to report a hil-andrvM acci
dent.

He told police Ms car wm hH 
wMM ha was driving on East 
Third Street Pobc* are faOowuig 
up on a deacriptioa of tha car and 
UceoM plate information.

KT

Twa minor coUitiona accurred 
Friday afternoon. At 211 Gregg, 
driver of one car wm Hstod m 
Skillntaa (Xheft Wells, 1214 Ridge 
road. The other vehicle wm a 
parked car belonging to Ronald 
Lm  Young. 1213 Robin.

James Gregory Peay, 1213 E. 
16th. and John B. Norton Jr., 1214 
E lath.

HO.NOLULU (APi -  Atty. Gm. 
Robert F. Kennedy flew off to 
Tokyo on Ms rouad-tha-world 
goodvrfll misMon Saturday smiling 
hut hritatod at getting dumped 
into the ocean from a small Mil- 
boat

The Kennedy party left Hawafl 
aboard a Pan American js4 Ihwr. 
The plane was due In Tokyo Sun
day evening. Kennedy is making 
most of hit trip by commercial 
airlineo

The attorney general, who hM 
roosideraMe MiUng expertenen 
around Cap* Cod. Mbm.. laughed 
oft the incident in which Ms 19- 
foot dinghy capoized in choppy 
aeH a quaiier it  a mile offshore.

Kennedy, his wife. Ethel, aad 
Mrs Donald Wilson, wifo of tha 
deputy difvetor of the U S lafor- 
rnatkin Agency, wrer* thrown Wa 
the water.

But Kennedy couldn’t Mdt hia 
mild kritalian at the Mat an Ma 
■Mmanship He wm at tho tillor 
and w u turning the craft talo tha 
winu when tt Hpped over. “W* 
didn't drawn.”  ho m M. “ m  what's 
aU the fuss'*"

WEATHER

Mr. Green died in Men on Jan
31

His survivors are his widow, 
Elvira Green, Big Spring; three 
sons, Albert Green. Abilene; Arch
ie Lee Green. Midland; and Em
mett Green. Flainview; seven 
daughters, Mrs. Inhel Turner, 
Men; Mr*. Frankie Evans. Big 
Spring, Mrs. Zelma Miller, Den
ver, Colo.; Mrs. Ella Lewis. .Meu; 
Mrs. Eliubeth Walker, OdesH; 
Mrs. Idella MiOer. Big ^ in g  and 
Mrs. Marcie CMHu. Midland. 
There are 30 grandchildren.

Firemen were railed to the resi
dence of H. C McElyM Jr., 1563 
Bluebird, Saturday morning to ex
tinguish a grass fire whi^ wu 
causing damage to a (gnee. No 
other damage was reported.

Another minor fire, cauM un
known. was called to the atten- 
Uon of tho Fir* Department Fri
day afternoon. It w u in the alley 
behind 3212 Drexel.

FORT WORTH (AP)-The Coca 
(Tola Bottling C«. of Fort Worth | 
paid 66.000 Friday for the grand; 
rhampioa steer of the 1663 South- ! 
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show

The ].02S-pouod steer, named i 
Blackk. w u owned and exhibited 
by James Maflander of Wiota. |
Iowa.

Colombia Notes 
Graham Success

Four Fire Calls 
In Four Hours

Maintenance Job
Completed On Line

*16 scusty
M n o w  Htsuu w a

r»M

A preventive maintenance proj
ect on Buzurd Draw west of Big 
Spring has bean completed 1̂  
the CMorado Rivrer Municipal Wa
ter District

SevM new joints of pi^ on the
27-iach main ouppty line tavt been 
replaced, uid 0. H Ivie, aaaiatant 
gnieral manager. Dvk to aoil con 
dftians. there had iieen aome de- 
tarioratioa oa the existing line 
Earlier (3eneral Manager E. V. 
Spence tok) the CRMWD directors 
that aome $IJ0O would be expend 
ad in the project to guard against 
IWtmiption of Mrvios to Odeou

Four Ares in four hours kept 
firemen at the Eleventh Place sta
tion hopping Saturday afternoon

The first call came in at 1:30 
p m. A brush fire at Birdwell Lane 
and Phillips Road burned harm- 
leuly on a vacant lot. R w u ex
tinguished.

At 3 SO p.m , a call wu received 
from Joe D Herbert. -1900 Ala
bama A match head which broke 
off set a mattreu on Are causing 
smoke damage to the bedroom of 
the brick house and damaging tho 
bed, mattress and aome clothing.

A brush fire of unknown origin 
was oxtinguiahed at East Twenty. 
Tird and Birdwell Lane. No dam
age WM reported. CMMre.i play
ing with matchu cauaed the laM 
Maze in the alley behind 1409 
Tuscon. Um traah Art caused no 
damige.

COW POKES By Ac« Rtid

Paw paid two bits on ocra for this ploce and donged if 
it ain't alnrxMt worth it now!

QUITO, Ecuador (A P )-’ Noth- 
ing like the Billy Graham crusade 
over happened before In Colombia 
and because H has happened noth
ing ever will be the um e.’’

This appralMl of the evangel
ist's whirlwind tour of Colomhia’s 
three largest cities was made to
day by miaaionary Hoke Smith, 
who acted as chairman of the 
windup meetings.

A* Graham brought his crusade 
to Ecuador. Smith summed up ro- 
suits of the Colombian visit, which

Wasted Water 
Adds To Draw
LAMESA (SC» — LameH's wa

ter pumping stationo yielded about 
26.377.060 gallou during January, 
including about million gM- 
lons of wasted water.

Damaged laterals and main 
line* lout about that much, accord
ing to W, r . Sealy. water auper- 
intendent Approximately a third 
of the total lou was recorded on 
Jan 14 when the high day for 
the month was logged at 1,741,(106 
gallons. CHy crew* worked around 
the’ clack on that day rapMriag 
damage cauaed by sub - lero 
waattar.

brought overflow crowds. He said 
Protestant pastor* and mission- 
ariu in Colombia agree with his 
appraisal.

Graham himself called his wel
come to that predominantly R^ 
nuin Catholic country “total unex
pected and overwhelming.’’

Catholic laymen forced cancel
lation of one meeting atte, and a 
bishop silenced newspapers from 
renorting Grnham's activKle* In 
one city, hut Catholic opposition 
was less than expeefad, SmHh 
h M
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Several priests attended the 
services, some in the role of in-
quireri Leitoing newimapers of 

frBogota and Cali, gave front page 
coverage and editorial support. 
Radio and television cooparatioii 
was good, and all this helped to 
create a new image of the protes- 
tant minority of leu than 3 per 
cent o f  the population. Smith re
ported.

“ Heretofore.’ ’ he uid, "Catho
lics have had a clear field in alan- 
derlnt, the protestant u  unclean, 
0''natriotic and immoral."

PnUestant churches and voluh- 
tary contributiona oaid the ex
pense* of the Graham crusade iuid 
no offerings were taken at any 
Colambiaa mutlaga. Smith h M. 
He added that a Catholic woman 
contributed $900.

cnARijea bdwth dool-ET. n. MMMd svty ast- 
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Weather Station Aimed 
t Judging Crop Yields

DWm OOOL- Me evar Oai- 
Mmn Puatral 
4 p m M<m- 

CtHip- . la CUT Ohm-

jnerol
i o m e

I Oran

for checking evapsratlaa. right eenter la rata 
gauge, left center la aaemematar far «bar king 
triad, aad ia ceatar back la tha taaiparatare and 
BMtatare caoieat gauge baastag.

By M. A. WEBB 
Thera'a a waather station in 

Big Spring that uses weather ra* 
porta for Judging crop yields in* 
staad of making forocasts.

A parson interested can go back 
to 1900 for rainfall and daily tem
peratures, and back to 1910 for 
records on wind pressure indi
cating blowing dust or calm, evap- 
oratiw of water, doudinesa. fog
giness. clear days, aad about any 
other kind of record that might 
influence the growth of crop# 

Grady Randel. technician with 
the US Agricultural Research 
Service at the Experiment Sta
tion, located on Northwest Twelfth 
Street, keeps these records.

TWO TYPES
 ̂ Two types of thermometers are 

used in recording the low and 
high temperatures. One is a S4- 
hoor cyUndrlcsl barograph which 
shows the temperatures during the 
24 hours, and at the same time 
shows tbie moisture content of the 
atmosphere. Usually, the higher 
the temperature the lower the 
moisture content.
*Tbe two nurkings on the graph 

paper look liko a silhouette of a 
tree, with each going away or to
ward each other as the tempera
ture and moisture changes. Baro
meters are used to check the high 
and low atmospheric pressurek. 

Randel’s instrument is not set 
'  for sea level as moat barometors 

are. The normal fair weather 
reading is 27.5.

*Tf the pressure shows bdow 17 
on this one we can look for a 
good sized blow to fonow,”  ho 
said. “ Wo can uauallv tell two or 
three days ahead of time when 
the wind is going to get up and It 
gives os time to take care of any 
growing plants which might need 
protection from tho wind. Somo-

times it' is poteible to get rain 
during these lows, but the winds 
have to rush in from tho outside 
to fill in the low spots, or equalise 
the pressure, and chances for rain 
are slim.’*

THREE TA.NK8
When the temperature gets high 

the nnoiature content of the earth, 
and water level in tanks, get low
er. The station has three tanks 
for measuring evaporation.

Over a 41-year p^od of check
ing evaporation. Randel said rec
o i l  show that the average for 
December is 2.70 inches, and for 
July, during the crop growing 
season, 10.62 inches. Mmiths be
tween show varying averages. The 
July reading means that a tank 
of water would lose 10.62 inches 
in depth during Juiy from evapo
ration.

CXber instruments used at the 
station are rain gauges, including 
an automatic.gauge and a stand
ard gauge. Except for hard-blow
ing rains they measure the tame, 
but the standard seems to work 
better during blows. The automat
ic gauge has an attachment to 
cat^ and measure the moisture 
content of snow.

An anemometer measunes the 
force of the wind and is used to 
get the daily average wind pres
sure more than to ctwck for gusts.

“ When we have high tempera
tures and lots of wind the mois
ture' content of the soil is de
pleted rapidly,*’ Randel aaid. "We 
take nucroroeta- readings every 
morning on the ■ water tanks to 
chock the evaporation. This is 
chocked against the wind pressure 
gauge. The anemometer is set 
Just two feet off the ground to get 
tho pressure at ground level. Tlw 
wind is nearly always at a dif
ferent pressure on the gro4in< than 
at h ig ^  elevations and this is

important to farmers.” 
READINGS

Dunlwwcrop planting season 
Randel p soil thermometer 
in order lo'keep farmers posted 
on tho best time to put their seed 
in the ground. If they plant too 
cold the seed will not germinate 
and may rot. Farmers generally 
want to (dant as soon as the tenh 
peratures are right, if they have 
moisture enough.

And what is the meaning of all 
these records?

“Simply stated.”  Randel aald, 
“ It is to coordinate the data from 
the readings.with the crop yields 
in our continuing research pro
gram. All factors enter into the 
research and through thia we can 
determine what crops are beat 
niiM  to given areas, on differ
ent soils, and with different 
amounts of rainfall.”

Checking For High-Low Temperatures
Grady Bsadtl. wMh the Agricaltaral ReeearHi Service a( the Big 
Spring EiperlaMat Statlea, checks the kiga aad lew Icmpcra- 
tarcs (or each 24 bear period; tbe laeistarc ceateat of (he air; 
water evaperatioa la rsarpere with tcmperalarc and wind vcUcItyi 
and raiafall gaage If any oMlatare falla.

Valley Freeze 
KilIsJnseds
WESLACO fir* Tnaarti Mflw 

too during a prokmged trmm.
This fact haa Lower Rio Graada 

Valley citrus aad cotton msB 
hopeful their next crops wiD ba 
better and less expensive to pr^ 
duce bacaust of the severe freeae 
early last month.

Arcs horticulturists and enla- 
moiogists say tho insert popola- 
tion has been damaged. Only tline 
win teU Just how nmich.

Mike Schuster, area entomolo- 
giat, said be Mt sort that sock 
cotton insects aa thripa, mltas 
and aphids suffered, and to aomo 
extent the boQ weevil.

“The freeze elimiaatad many 
hosts of these inserts,”  Schnaler 
said “The green plants that they 
uauaUy feed on until cotton M 
arailablo were wiped out.

“ It ia Just a simple nutter of 
starving to death.

“We feel that production ex
penses will be cut because of this 
but right now wt can’t ertimeta 
how much.”

Schuster warned that it was 
false security to believe that all 
insects bad been wiped out

“We hope to have better produc
tion and less cost due to lose in
sect control measures but we wiU 
still have some pests,”  be said.

Citrus spokesmen slae were op
timistic that this indnatry lost 
some of Us insects because of tho 
freeze.

“There is no question that soft 
brown scale suffered during the 
freeze.”  Gvm Winn, nunager of 
Um Texas Citrus Mutoal, said.

Scale, which a t t a c k s  dtms 
leaves and in aomc hMtanoos kills 
trees, had many orchard! with a 
dirty, black appearanoa prior to
the freeze.

After the freem. trees dropped 
their leaves thus riddiag tnam- 
stlvas of tho insoct

Texas U. Names Lawyers 
For Desegregation Case

prohabi:
Wliaon’i

5

I AUSnN <AP>-RcgenU at the 
* I Univertity of Texas approved Sat

urday the appointment of throe 
lawym hired to roprsesnt the 
university la ■ suit seeking full 
deeecregaUon of university (lonnl- 
toiies

The lawyers are Leoe Jaworski 
jef Houston, aad Edward Clark 
land Franklin Denius. both of Aus- 
tia.

Atty. Gen WiU Wilson asked a 
fedanM court last month to dis- 
miaa all plaadings filod ki the 
caee. brou|(M last'year by three 
Negro students He sawrted it 
was the (unctioo ef his depart- 
rasnt to repreaent tho onivenHy 
la legal matters 

The eniveraity said it had hired 
the lawyers because the case

3rd Aftd Oregg

y would ran longer than 
laon’s term u  attorney gener

al. WUaon is a candidate for gov
ernor.

Tho lawyers, in turn, asked the 
courts to ovemik Wilson's pleas. 
They said he had no “ right or 
authority" in the cast.

Tho regents also:
Approved making the editor of 

(ho rtudent newspaper, the Daily 
Tezae, an appointive poeUion. 
The editor has been elected by 
the student body. He now erill be 
earned by a (actdty-student com
mittee.

Approved tbe suggestion that a 
cenunittoe bo apnointod to study 
and recommend plans for the aca
demic program at Texas Western 
College in El Psao for the next 
16 years.

AM 4-1261

Impala f-Paasenger Statioa Wagon
Chevrolet wagoning at ita moat elegant. 
Ineludea rear-facing third seat aad 
power-oparated rear window.

Macayeo i-Pameeger Stadoa Wagoa
Lowaat prieod Jat-amootli Chavrolet 
sragon. All-vinyl intarior ii waahabia, 
itanda up to tte  Mvermt kind of tiee.

eV vy II MO 1-Seet Statioa Wagon 
Compare thia beeuty’a bargain price 
erith any othar 8-eoat wagon. Evan 
includaa a powar-operated rear erindow.

Pn

CerrairTOOStalienWatin 
llirifty  hauler with a dietiiM!tiv% eperty 
air. Rear engine design leaves a virtokQy 
flat floor (or ea 1

M  Ak <-Pssetagtr Stadoo W’sgoa
Roomy hauler with a rich drees-up 
appearance. Even has a 10.6-cu.-(t. 
compartment for concealing valusbiee.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Bd Ak »-Pe«cagar Sladsn Wage*
Popular priced Jet-emoothie. Very recep
tive to big items, too, through a tailgate 
opening that'a abnoet 6 feat wide.

W a it B w afO B ? Chevrolct’i  got *  doaen 
daadics. Five iet-nnooth king-med Jobs, for 
instance. Aa ragged and aa regal as yon wish. 
Three frMty faadly-Mzed Chevy U wagons— 
with lots of lan ry , load apace aad a low, low 
price. Plas fonr rcor engiae wagons Uks no 
other la Iks land. Tbs Conralr 700 and Monxa 
BMdcla have a handy trank op front (pock 'em 
from either cod). And the Grecabriw Sports 

Wsgons offer np to twke 
ss mnch room for people 
and staff as omst ether 
wagons aroond. What
ever yoor wages wants, 
yonr Chevrolet dealer's 
got the geode for yon 
hi this versatile varirty.

Chevy n  10* Statlea Wages 
Lowest priced wagon ia Chevrolet's lia^ 
up. All-viayl intarior. Your choice of a 
frugal 4- or frisky *<>-Under soginak.

Outaida  ̂ itii no longm than a Corvalr 
coupe. Iaeid% there's np to twist as 
much ^nos m  rcgoltr •taUatLSSfoam

CHEVROLET i

Cervak Monsa Stadsn W ^n  
An easy handling, easy loading wagon 
dona up fat Monsa tlegaaea. Front budmt 
acata,* too, if you UkSb •or*eneieee*i

Corvak's aore-footad tnstSon with * b(g 
load apace. And Its low price b ahrfsi 
the eeoood mat, many othar f

Chevrolet's
... in a heauiiful variely of styles, sizes and prices

by the dozen!

save 20%!
RIO. 4.99 AlUNYUMI lOOP 
PIU TWIID BROADIOOM

i99
Ipors^ yff.

So litHo monoy for *ueh frno oppooroncol Now you 
con corpot your wholo homo wilhout itrainifig your 
budgot. Idool bockground for cosuol living. TakM  
hoovy fomily woor. Twood pottom concoob W -  
prinh ond »oiL 4 striking Stylo Homo color*. 
9x l2 -ft. rug .............................. NOW  only

%

Big 97.6-eo.-ft. esrfo cave with tbs dssp> 
cuMtionsd comfort sad humrioas sppohik^ 
mantsof Cbavrolat'sl

Chevy U Neva Station Wagon 
Clamisst of' tbe new Chevy II wtgon ersw, Ridi 
appointmeota and a spunky six bring a naw kind ol 
nap aad splandor to bw-eoM wagoning. Packs 
pimty, too, on a load floor that's over 7 feel long.

See the new Chevrolet, C A w y  II  ond Corvair authorized Chevrolet d e a l e r * 8 Cititir

POILARD WEVROIET COMPANY
1501 lAST 4th STREIT BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
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On Hwhwav 87
' Jw Smoot. reskSent engineer for 
the TeuM Highway Department. 
Mid Friday that plana to aik for 
bidi on the US 17 rebuilding Job 
Feb 23 are unchanged.

The State Highway Department 
U to rebuild the road from the 
city limiu of Big Spring north to 
Fair\'iew into  ̂ 4-lane thorough
fare. A similar treal̂ nent has 
been completed on the segment of 
the road from Fairsiew north to 
the Howard County line.

Howard County Commissiooers 
Court acquired right of way for 
the road improvement program 
and the final paper in this phase 
of the project has been cUspatched 
to the state office.

Ed Carpenter, county judge 
said he understood the state plans 
to push ahes'̂  with the job as om 
of the first major projects in the 
area this spring He estimated 
the cost would run around $400.- 
000

8-A Big Spring (Ttxat) Herald, Sunday, February 4, 19jS2 Final Cotton

i j t
Total buB Soon
Final count on Howard County’s 

IMI cotton productitM is still to 
be made but the time draws near 
when the official total will be 
known. Most of the cotton has 
now been ginned.

Some picking still goes on In 
the county. Irve Co4>p gia here 
had 10 bales on its lot oo Satur
day waiting to be ginned and said 
that a few bales ^11 arrive each 
day.

In the Lomax area, the fields 
are cleaned. The Lomax Gin 
closed down operations on Thurs
day.

Gins at Ackerly and Knott are 
operating about two days a week. 
Ackerly gin estimated it would 
remain operating about one more 
week. Knott expects to close 
down about the same time.

Fairview ran had nine bales on 
hand Saturday morning. It had
been operating on a two day a 
week schedule recently end i»ans

City Officials 
To Attend Meet

The First Quarter
Dr. Geer Higbtewer. secretary ef the Jayrees. pets the first qasrt- 
er laU a Heart Feed cwaUlaer wUrk J. M. Career placed la the 
Permiaa Buttdlag Saark Bar last week. Tkis Is ear af 120 sack 
raalaiaers wkirk will ke ased to eallcct leads far tkc drive dariag 
Febraanr. Garaer it la charge sf the eaia callectlaas helag haadled 
hy the Jayrees.

City Manager A K Sleinheim-. 
er a ^  hu assistant. Roy Ander-1 
son will attend the Permian Bas . 
Ir. Region Four Tieeting of the 
1 exas Municipal League in .<n-1 
drew  t Monday evening Ste.nhei-! 
mer said some members ot the 
cRy commission and others from 
the city hall .may attend.

Salvation Army Board's 
Bonquet Slated Thursday

The meeting will be held in the 
Jrnior High fwhool. with Mayor C. |
E. Carruth. giving the welcoming] 
anaress to representative* from 
tN 23 West Texas rountie; making 
up the distnci Big Spring May- 
©.• Lee O Rogers if vice presl- 
drnt of the diatricl. and Steinhei 
nr.er is secretary.

The business meeting, to be held 
after the dinner will include elec- 
tion of officers and soleHion of a 
bos) city for the May meeting

A program. “ How Texas Mu-. 
nictpal League Benefi.t Its .Mem- 
bc' Cities" will feature represent- 
•tives ef the Austin office of TML 
These will be Goorge Murphy, 
nrosident. who is city attorney of 
Beaumont; Steve Matthews, exec
utive director, and BUI Oisen. le
gal couasel for TML.

Matthews will present sHdes 
Mwwiag league services and its 
program. Oteen will speak ea the 
apecial eeasioa ef the legislature.

Brigadier R. Gordon Swyert. 
Texas Divisional Commander for 
the Salvation Army, will be re
turning to Big Spring Ihursday 
to be guest speaker at the annual 
Ads'isory Board meeting and ban
quet.

Brigadier and Mrs. Swyers 
were here Jan. 7 oo a semi-an
nual inspection of local Salvatioo 
Army work Mrs Swyers wUl siso 
have a part oo Ibt program.

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursday ta the Student Un- 
loa Building at Howard Coualy 
Junior C e ll^  The public is in 
vited Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the Advis
ory Beard or at the door.,

Brigadier Swyers has almost It 
yeers of service la the Sahratioa 
Array. He has served as fi
nance officer at Atlanta. Ga for 
the U stale Seutbera Territorisl 
Diatnct and has held key poets la 
Oklahoma, Alabama. Misatsaippi. 
North and Sooth Carolina and

Florida Divisions. He became 
Texas Divisional Commander Jan. 
31, iw i. His headĉ uarters is at 
Dallas.

“The Ronisnce Of The Salva- 
tioa Army" has been selected as 
his topic by the Brigadier. Mrs. 
Swyers wfU deliver a vocal solo.

Brigadier Swyers will install 
Loaaie Coker as chairman of the 
Advisory Board New members 
to be installed are Winatoo Wria- 
klo and Bob Rogers.

Maj. Robert L. Short, com- 
maador ef the local post, will give 
the sanuaf report for IMl.

ProMdiag mtertamment during 
Iht first part nf the program will 
be Jack Hendru. on tte organ

to close down either this week
end or early the following week.

Co-Op haa already closed down 
one of its Big Spring plants. The 
Guitar gins plan to stop work 
next week. Coahoma Gin is stUl 
functioning on the same schedule 
as are the ones in Big Spring.

It haa been several w e ^  since 
any effort was made to get a 
count on balas processed so far 
this year. The Texas Employ
ment Conunisaion wUl make one 
more final gin count BomoUme 
late in Fcbniary. Texas Electric 
Service Co. which also mskee a 
count of bales ginned, made iU 
last check in late December.

At that time more than 37.000 
bales had been handled by the 
county's gins and observers esti- 
mateid there were still 10.000 or 
rhore bales still to bo picked.

The estimate of a 30.000 bale 
crop for the year romaias in ef- 

]fect and moat agricultural laad- 
I era arc certain the goal wiU be 
I reached.

Lamesa Has Good
Building Start
LAMESA (SC> — LamcM got

Mrs. Don 
music

Newsom wiU present 
seiactioas afterward.

off to a food coaatnictioe pace In 
IMS with January amouatiag to 
t23l.M-’ waa tho beat
monthly figure aioce last AuguM 
Totals Included aiilhorizatiatM for 
14 new dwelliacs. Total permiU 
her* i#  IMl were t3 .«lJ ie. the 
third record.

Others taloag part on the pro
gram will be Jack Alexander, to

ne new memberj to 
a o d ^  RsA- 

4 M ^  tho im a lw a

CARP OF THANKS 
Our siaoei* thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expreesiOM of sympathy, baao- 
tUd flawert. aad other coortadea 

I extended to ue during our recent 
' beroevafnent.

Jehnny and Helen Stewart 
W. H Stewart 
E H Metcalf aad Family 
Mrs. Sdma Voss

ood
/rtia*,

i r
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BEST
BUYS

w

Ml ■

80 Square Cottons
Values up to 39* 

DURING OUR DOLLAR DAY 
FABRIC SALE

W ]

Ladies'
Flats And Casuals

Yards * 1 . 0 0

Our Entire Stock 
of foil shoes. 

Volues to $8.95~Sove 
up to 65% I

Pair

Thick ond Thirsty
CANNON TOWELS

Lodies'

HALF SLIPS
Sixn 22x40.

2 For »1.00 5 Lovely Spring Colors 
Sizes S*M-L. Regular 65* eo.

Hond Towels 3 for 1.00 
Wosh Cloths 4 for 1.00 For n.oo

Ladies' Nylon
STRETCH SOX

1 Group 
CANVAS

FOOTWEAR
All Collors—All Sizes 

Just the thing for* spring

Pair * 1 . 0 0
f-

Lodies', Children's 
Values to 3.98

^ 2 . 0 0  A Pair
rU’  ̂ ' ' - J■ 1- ! ■ -

Men's
SWEAT SHIRTS

Sixes M-L-XL-Whits or Colors 
Crewneck Roglon Sleeves

Men's
SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes S-M-L. Rcg.3.98 to 4.98 
The season's most popular 

styles & colors.

* 1 . 0 0 Each * 2 . 0 0 L i

r»'-' r

Men's
Wool and Wool Blends

DRESS S U C K S

Ladies'
HEAD SCARVES

ValuM to 12.95
7.77 Eoch or

6 Feet Long
Evnry Color of Hto Rainbow 

SiHc ood Royen Stands 
Far tkoaa windy doyt ahaod

i )

Pair For
Fraa Altorotions

For * 1 . 0 0
k fir. w : ,r. . ■7 :

■ 4

1 Lorge Group
U D IES ' HATS ? .t. 1

Huge 5election
COSTUME JEW ELRY

These ore hots selling 
up to 6.00

Fomous Nome Bronds 
Values to 4.00

i: Your
Choice . • * • • * 1 . 0 0 la . L Pieces For

Plus Tax

* 1 . 0 0

other Unadverlued BargainsI
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HC Hawks Turn Back 
San Angelo, 89-72
SAN ANGELO -  Howard County 

Junior College took a atrangle- 
hold on firat ^ace in Weatem Con
ference baaketball atandinga ^  
bombing San Angelo, n-72, here 
Saturday night.

The win was the aixth in league 
play without a loea (or the Jaiy- 
hawka and their Itth of the year, 
compared to three defeata.

After the firat few mlnutea, HC

JC led all the way and waa in 
command at half time, 4d-29. The 
closeat the Ranu got in the final 
half waa 13 points with half the 
second half gone.

San Angelo now has a 7-1 rec
ord within the league.

The Big Spring club beat the 
SAC troupe with a great defensive 
effort. After the Rams had scored 
their first six points, they went six

minutes before they tallied again 
and the Hawks we^ leading by 
10 points.

Jim Wilburn and EmMt Turner 
threw the Ram offense off balance 
by stealing the ball time and again. 
Wilburn, a freshman from New 
Mexico, pilfered the ball seven 
times during the first half and 
once in the final 30 minutes. Turn
er, a frosh from Grand Prairie, in-

Trying It ôr Size
IM I

Beraee. aely retnreing rrgaW  Ir 
Big aprlBg High IdMal leetkeU leai 

aa hie new grig lacket. wWh an asMst 
heed reach EniaMtl McKcaMc. The 
awarde were paaaed oat In ea

Ugh Friday moraleg. Theat the h
varsity award was Barnet* eecead. HeU alee he 
the only twe-year lettenaaa la camp this fall. He 
plays Baehacher aa defcaec aad g a ^  aa affeaee, 
hat auy he aMvod la spring tralalng.

Leatherneck Again 
Shatters Record
BOSTON iAP> -  John llclset. 

the Marine in ertM. craibed tlw 
la-fbot pole vauH barrier again 
Saturday night and in the proceaa 
ahattcr^ own day-eld record 
with a fanteatic vault of If fee. 

inch
A crowd of 13.417 on hand for 

the Roeten A.A. Garnet in Boctan 
Gartten aat glued la their aeets aa 
the 34-year-otd Leatherneck cer- 
poral went over with perhape a 
half inch to apare on hia firat try.

Only laal night in the Millroee 
Gamee in New York, the hand- 
aome, crew-cut from the Quantko 
<Va I bate became the first vauh- 
er in history to get over If feet. 
In that one he cleared ia-<-«.

He aJmoat waa eliminated when 
the croesber was at lS-4 After 
gning over 14, 14-a and IS with

east. Uelaee miaaed tsrke at IS-t. 
But he made It on hia third try.

Then it went up to 1344 and 
be hN It the first time again.

The bar was raised to 13-S. At 
first, the officials said it was lO-l 
and k was announced that way 
when be nude it . But a remeas
urement siMnred It to be a quarter- 
indi diy of the la-t 

Laal night, whan Uelses cleared 
M-Vt. the crooibar was knocked 
down by a rush of bystanders to 
congratulate him in the pk. AAU 
chief Dan Ferris at the time said 
there waa some question of recog
nition because it was not remeas- 
nret* as required toi the rules.

They took no chances this time. 
No one was allowed near the pit 
until AAU officials climbed the 
ladder and spent three minutes

Red Raiders Win 
Over Razorbacks

with a tape measure
**I was very tired." said Berlin- 

bom Uelses. "and I almoot 
■topped on my way down the run
way because 1 M  something in 
my leg

"But then I decided to go on 
because I already had stopped 
once."

Last year. In this same meet. 
Uclaes nuuiagod to dear JimI 14 
feet for a tie far fourth He has 
been a 13-foatar (or only one year.

CAGE RESULTS
n— tt. T*ts* aai m 
atM  St. sM u p
rn a *  ASM 71. T n a *  d vw aaa  TS 
T n v i IS . S s rla r TI 
Tv im  T m S s i . A rt— ■« S4 
CkKlnnaU TT. NvrUt Tn a«_ 
SnW avMt Tv—
Tvtsr JsB lo r CMl

tarcepted the ball four times the 
first half and once in the final 
haU.

Turner was so spent at the end 
of the game ha had to be helped 
from the court.

The loss was SAC’s first in his
tory on the San Angelo Central 
oourt. It also was its initial re
versal in a Homecoming game.

Walter Carter, the gang-buster 
from Gate City, Va., lowered the 
boom on Ram defenses for 29 
points, the same number scored 
by Turner. Elvis Spradling. Jer
ry Tillman and WUI>um also hit 
in double figures for HCJC.

Freshman Kirby Pugh, from 
Abilene, led the Rams with 21 
points.

The teams were practically even 
in the battle of the boards. HCJC 
captured only one more carom 
than did the Rams — 43 to 47.

Carter led the Hawks in that de
partment with IS, while Spradling 
and Turner wound up with ten 
each. Pugh had 10 for San Angelo.

The Hawks hit 21 of 44 shots 
from the field the first half for 
40 per cent, and 14 of 34 the final 
30 minutes for 40 per cent.

San Angelo connected on 11 of 
40 tha first half for 29 per cent 
biH warmed to 40 per cent after 
play was resumed, scoring on 11 of 
40 tries

Twenty fouls were called agaiost 
SAC, compared to IS against the 
Hawks. Spradling of HCJC was 
the only man to leave the court 
on fouls, however. He departed 
with 'about four minutes of play 
remaining Tillman and Turner 
had four fouls each when the end 
came.

James Tebbetts an d  Bobby 
Shuffield were charged with (our 
personals each (or SAC.

Tha Hawks play again next Fri 
day. at which time they oppose 
Odessa on the road.

■ CJC ISS) — O rW r SpraSttBS
4- S-IS. T lU a a a  AO-11; Tvn w r 1A«0S. 
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M afntW  S M ; TU aM V l-OS. C «rry
5- l t ;  WaiMM S 0 4 ; W tM i M -U  Tw  
M la. » IA - nBA iftla ia  — B C JC  AS. Saa Aasala »

NMMI Defeats 
Pioneer Quint
LUBBOCK -  Chrte Reddington 

led New Mexico Military lastitute 
to an Sl-74 Western Conference 
basketball vietory over Lubbock 
Christian her# Saturday nigh*., 
scoring 22 points.

Jerry Haley of Colorado City 
paced LCC with 27 poinU.

.The win was tht eighth in tea 
c^erenr^ starts (or the Bronchos 
while LCC's league record is 34

WESTERN CAGE 
STANDINGS

FORT WORTH <AP) -  Texas 
A4M waxed warm in the ftrat 
seven minutes of the second,half 
Saturday night to ootscore Texas 
Christim 194 and the Aggies held 
on to win 79-72 for their fourth 
Southwest Conference victory in 
six starts.

The Aggies' second-half spree 
crested at 71-Sl with 6:51 remain
ing and only three field goals by 
TCU against AftM’s reserves in 
the final 59 seconds made the 
score nM>re respectable.

The teams battled on even 
terms in the firat half with the 
score being tied seven times and 
the lead exchanging hands eight 
times.

The Frogs led by four points 
with 1:29 to go in the opening 
half but quickly committed three 
errors to allow A4M to regain 
the lead. 34-33. A 42-foot shot by 
Benny Johnson just as time ran 
out gave the visitors a 3S-35 half
time edge.

Six of the Aggies hit in the 
double figures with Carroll Brous
sard's 19 points leading the way. 
Guard Phil Reynolds counted 31 
for TCU. The Aggies hit 52.8 from 
the field to TCU's 39.4. ABM also 
out rebounded the honoe club 
49-39.

Golding Takes 
New Position

Gene Littler Assumes 
Lead At Palm Springs■' ^

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (APt— 
In a day of dramatics. Dick May
er fired a holc-in-one for a poe- 
slble $50,000 bonus, and the quiet 
man of golf̂ .U.S. Open Champion 
Gene Littler, moved into the lead 
in the 900,000 Palm Springs Clas
sic.

The handsome 37-year-old May
er. virtually the unknown golfer 
in recent years, will get the ISO,- 
000 special prixe unless tonneone 
else matches his shot—then the 
bonus must be split. It was a

lucky break for Mayer who has 
had mostly bad luck since be won 
the National Open in 1957.

Mayer's big blow canM early in 
this warm, bright day in the 
fourth round of the 90-bole test. 
The tournament winds up Suiriay 
and will be nationally televised 
by NBC from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., 
Big Spring time.

Late in the day the 31-year-old 
Littler finished with a foor-under- 
par 66 at the Indian Wells Country 
Gub and this gave him a two-

Faulkner Rides loneajax 
To Win At Sunland Park

M TS
* cSti—  m

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) - I  
Texas TSch outlasted Arkansas 
6444 Saturday night sad held its 
grip on the Southwest Conference' 
basketball lead.

Mac Perdval broke a one-point 
Arkansas lead with a fieU goal 
and a (roe throw with 3:44 left, 
and Tech went into a stall that 
proved the winning factor. ^

Harold Hudgens, who led the 
Raiders with 23 points, drove for 
a layup to make the score 60-96. 
Then little Dei Ray Mounts, who 
scerod 19 points, got a field goal 
and pushed the lo^  to six points.

Mounts and Jim Wilson of Ar
kansas traded two ■ free throws 
each, the* Tommy Boyer, who 
paced Arkansas erMh B  points, 
sank a long field goal to cut the 
lead to M40.

Roger Henning sewed it up for 
the Raiders with a field goal at 
•9-M. and another field goal by 
Bo3rcr and two free thrws Iv 
Wilsoo only made H doee.

The victory gave IVsch a 3-1

BradUy In Front
PEORIA, ni. tAP) — With the 

return of All-Ameriea Chet Walk
er. Bradley's ninth-ranked Braves 
stormed past St. Louis 73-67 Satur
day night in a Missouri VsOey

confereDoe record to 34 for Ar
kansas. 'Die Hogs could have tied 
for the lad with a victory. Arkan
sas led 3341 at halftime.

Ponies Upended 
By Rice Owls
HOUSTON (AP) -  Four Rice 

players scored in double figures 
Saturday night as the Owls best 
Southern Methodist 61-83 to keep 
second place in the Southwest 
Conference baakcthall race.

Texas Tech beat Arkansas 66-64 
to hold first (dace with a 3-1 
record. Rice moved to 44.

The loss was fMU's third 
against as many wins.

Rice took on early lead and 
never treiled again although the 
Mustangs did tie the game at 27-37 
with little more than a mieute 
left in the firat half.

Herb Steinksmp and Kendall 
Rhine rallied Rice, however, and 
the Owls built I 39-r lend tor the 
dresstog room.

Steinkamp. a sopimnore from 
Vandy, m., came beck In the sec
ond half to score 19 more points 
and lad both teams srfth 18.

Rhine had U, Kao Phillips 13 
and Olle Shipley 19 for the Owls.

Jan lioudermilc led SMU aeor- 
lac erSfe M potaiiL
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WICHITA FALLS (APv -  Joe 
L. Golding, whoM Wichita Falls 
Coyotes have woo four Gass 
AAAA State football champion
ships. was named athletic director 
of secondary schools in the 
Wichita Falls school syMem Sat
urday.

Hunter Kirkpatrick, his long
time assistant, was elevsted to 
hMd coach.

The announcement was made at 
the Coyotes' annual football ban
quet Iv Supt. Joe McNeil. He said 
Golding had been offered and had 
accepted a 3-year contract as the 
school system's athletic director.

Golding and Kirkpatrick played 
football together at East Texas 
SUte CoUcg* and then joined the 
coaching staff of the Denison 

School. GoMiiig came to 
Wichita Falls in 1949 and. when 
he was named head coach a yoar 
latei, Kirkpatrick was named his 
sasistant

Since that time the Coyotes 
have won 153 games, lost 25 and 
tisd 2.

Longhorns Win 
17th In Row
AUSTIN (AP) -  A bail-hawking 

Texas Longhorn team chalked up 
Ha 17th consecutive home victory 
here Saturday night in defeating 
the Baylor Bears 73-71.

The victory gives the Longhonw 
a 3-3 record in Southwest Confer
ence play and an 114 season 
mark. Baylor is now 94 ia loop 
pUy.

The Bruins aUrtsd out strong 
with tht lead changing bands 
seven limes in the early part e( 
the first. But wHh 14 minutes left 
in the first period. Texas went 
ahead to stay.

Forsan Is Ousted 
In Cage Tourney
ABILENE -  Forsan lost out in 

ftrst round consolation play of the 
HStT girls’ basketball toumameni 
to Hawley, 3939, here Friday 

Bonnie Simpeon scored tl points 
for Forsan as did Bobbye Watts 
of Hawley.

Roscoe Smashes 
Wylie, 55-39
ROSCOE — Roecoe's Plowboys 

assumed the league leed ia Dis
trict 9A by belting Wylie. SS-39, 
here Friday night.

Roscoe had been deadlocked 
for lint place with Rotan. which 
lost to Coahoma.

SUNLAND PARK. N M. (SC)— 
Displaying rare courage, W. J. 
Terry Jr's lone^ax scored her 
eighth Sunland Park victory by 
capturing the (fueen Sunland purse 
withstanding a bold bid by Pound 
and Peso, which missed by a nose.

Monola was third in the eigM- 
horsc field. It waa the second win 
of the afternoon for jockey Bob 
Faulkner, a last minute substitute 
for Pete Moore, who was injured 
in a spill in the third race.

Trainer Bob Zumwalt had the 
five-year-old mare razor sharp for 
her spring debut and she was nev
er headed, although repeatedly 
challenged throughout the 3W fur
long duel. Final time waa 1:95.9. 
lonejax rewarded her backers with 
tlO OO, 05.M and 93 40 return.

The field broke well and were 
closely bunched as they hit the 
far turn with the eventual winner 
holding a tilm lead over the de
termined Monola.

At the quarter pole. Pound and 
Peso began a strong move on the 
inside and was dosing strongly ts 
catch Monola in the final strides 
but could not get to the winner 
who refused to quit.

The favorite. Son Duke, raced 
evenly but was no match for the 
top trio and wound up fourth.

Pretty ()ueen Sunland crowned 
the winner, to the delight of the 
male patrons.

Jockey Pete Moore was thrown

violently to the ground when his 
mount. Go Kingo. stumbled short
ly after the start of the third race.

Moore was treated at Providence 
Hospital and roleased after treat
ment for a dim laceration and a 
badly bruised leg. It was not im
mediately determined how long his : 
injuries will keep him out of ac- 
tion. 1

Brilliant weather continued to! 
provide 2.901 fans wHh ideal rac
ing conditions. The mutuel handle 
totaled $179,091.
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Stroke margin heading hito Out 
final 19 him .

Slender G a r d n e r  Dickiosea 
started Saturday's round two 
strokes ia front s>( Littler aad aa> 
other daagerous pro, Arnold PiL 
nier.

But Dickinson, aftsr hotiag a 39- 
yard wedge shot for an eagle 2 
on the fourth hde at Tamariric 
Country Club, hit a trap and then 
missed a green and fmished with 
a par 72 for 272.

Palmer wound up in exciting 
fashion at Indian Weils. He also 
bagged an eagle 9 with his ap
proach as large gallery
roared. But he had to settle (or 
s 71 and 273.

Jay Hebert stayed in coatsntioa 
with a 69 for V4.

South Africa’s Gary Player 
scored his second atraiiht 99 for 
a total of 281 and veteran Sam 
Snead cooled off a little with a 
par 73 for 180.

The low acore of the day was a 
65 at Indian W^a by Jadt Nick* 
laus, the newly-turned pro and 
1961 U S. amateur champion.

Nationals Win 
By 8-6 Tally
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP>— 

Spurred by the deadly batting of 
Danny Litwhiler, the National 
League veterana whipped the 
American League 84 Saturday in 
the seventh annual Old Timere 
baseball gams.

The event unofficially ushers in 
the 1962 basebsU season.

Litwhiler, former CincinnaU, 
Philadelphia and St. Louis play* 
er. and now Florida SUte Univer* '  
sHy baseball coach, rapped ia five 
runs over the six ianings.

Edd Roush, moat recent selee* 
tioo for baseball's Hall of Fame, 
played two ianings. He grounded 
out his only tune at bat but han* 
died outfield choree In expert 
manner.

Job# To HSU
SENATOBIA. Mias. (AP) — ‘Hm 

head football coach and athletie 
director at Northweot Ifiaeiasippi 
Junior College. JInuny Jobe, re
signed Sator^y to take aa asasM 
tant's post at Hardin-Shrmioiw.

Phil Powell Wins 
Harlingen Meet
HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) -  De

fending champion Phil Powell 
cam# from behind Saturday to 
erin his third Life Begins at 40 
Golf Tournament championship by 
defeating former tHIe holder Lon
nie Wendlsnd of,San Antonio, 3 
and 1.

The WichiU ^alla florist thus 
became the second man in the 
history of the tournament to pkk 
up the trophy throe times. David 
(Spec) Goldman of Dallas, the 
only other throo-time winnor, was 
Bidetrsekod la his attenqit to win 
It four timos wtioa bt was taken 
out ia the ouartorfinals by PowoU.

Woodland, tho 1990 wfamor while 
then playing out of noerby Me* 
ABon. jumped in the load on (bo 
ftrat h ^  and bad the dsfonding 
champion d o w n  three h o l e s  
throu^ sevea.

Weadlaad stai bald a two boio 
load at tho tura but PowcU bogaa 
maklBg hie inoee eariy ea the 
back Mm  M i «ngkl m  wMi g

3C-foot birdie 3 and the 13th
After halving 13, Powell won 14 

with a par to go ahead for the 
first time in the match. He also 
took 15 with a par to go tiro up. 
Both halved 16 and 17 to end the 
match and give Powell the vic
tory

"He was just too much for me 
today," Wendland told newsmen 
after the match.

"It looked like he had me for a 
white." PowcU said. "When 1 
nude the M ootar to get even I 
felt 1 eouM take him on tho 
longer back alnt.’ ’

uniquo tounumont attract- 
od 916 players from S3 sUtes and 
Cinada amt Mexico Ideal golfing 
woothOT prevailed since the lOln 
amual event got imder way late 
Monday. .

The tounuiinent began ia 1969 
aad has siace b e ĉ o m e a 
natteoaily-known aauteur affair. 
Golfars must be 40 yearn of ago

amsim

Men's Suits
8-Suits, were to 59.50.............

M-Suits, were to 89.50.............

iiii

Men's Scxks
Group II & $1.50 Men's 

S(Kks

3 Pr. $2

Handkerchiefs
Box Of 3 Initialed

50< Box
Broken Initials

Regular 11.00

Esquire Liquid Spray Shine 25< Can

! j|Men's Shoes !
P Men's Ties

Selected Group, Loafers 
And Tie Oxfords

! !i!i i Selected Group |

i! ’ Damon Ties. Reg $2.50
$9.95

Broken Sizes . |j i I
From The Boys' Department

Short Sleeve Cut And Sewn

Shirts, Regular 12 98-$3 98 .................. $2.00
S C K k s ,  Regular t a a a a s s e e s S A *  3 Pr. $1.35

Mtn't ft Boyt' 
109 E. 3rd

Sevtn To Sovfiity 
AM 3-2051
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Baseball Camps Will
Involve 800 Players

•jr ntA.VE ICK 
ap ifw  tmww a.

Nobody can tall for aura Just 
hoar anccaaaful tha axpaadad IMS 
major league aeaaoa wOl be but 
oee thing Is certaia aa the ath> 
letea prepare to Iron out arinter'a 
kiaka Spring training will be the 
moet gigantic undertaking the aa> 
tional paatiine baa e\er known.

More than MO athletes between 
the ages at II and 41 win be try* 
ing for StO placae oa SO big league 
clubs

Between mid-Marcb and May t. 
more than SOO wiB have been told 
to tom in their suits and bead for 
iDcb places at Hoaohilu or Van
couver, B. C-. la the Pacific Coast

League: Atlanta or JaeksonviUe 
la the International League; Lou
isville or Omaha in the Ameri
can Aasodatioo.

Forty-man roatara are cut to SS 
players by May I, SO days alter
the season opens.

Some high school graduates 
who starred for last June's var
sity will go olf in a dressing

ben informed
_ room

cottier and cry when 
t ^  are headed for a clasatftca- 
tion lower than AAA. Some will 
say they haven't had a fair 
chance, or that they had a sore 
arm or that tho c h a ^  of climate 
bothered them. None win say 
"they threw too many curves.**

SO SAYS SARAZEN

Only 5 Golfers 
Show A Profit

By ntANS KCS

Vhe big puress and 
eaUMtlan tsaa <*—»*■**■«< by tn- 
day's prnlassisnal folfsrt coald 
rata ana of sports* most Incrative 
fwlds. So says Gosh Saraaan, a 
geifsr who has woo an ths big 
toamamsota ainca crashiag tha 
hsaiWnea 40 years im*.

"It's smsiing that Arnold Pal
mer groeeed MOOJOi la UU.*' 
says W a it , "That d oea l ap
pear to leave much for tho othor 
aoa proa OT tour.

*1 would gueM 
first five poasrt >

that anly the

showedwianem) oa the PGA tota 
a profit laat year. It coi 
at there tlM a day to compete 

yeu consider livtag accem- 
raaals. travel and cad

die fees. Moat ef the poilfen have 
■e hosnes They Uve in 
automebileB **

heaKhy looking, appeera la ba hi 
his 4ts but actually ha toma M m  
Fab. Xf. He won some M tonma- 
ments la hit career and le oaa of 
only three gotfen who have taken 
the Big Fair — U. S. and British 
Opsas, PGA and Masters Boh 
Jonas and Byron Nalaan were the 
othcra to take tha four "aanr 
titlca”

GENE SARAZEN 
Peela Tenag. Leaks Ta

low per oa oat betel in the pre-

Tbc Squire of Germdalowa. N. 
U hae a

'T doubt whathar anybody apant 
at much as I did In trying to win 
the British Open." Ssraasn rsmi- 
nisces with a smile. "1 must have 
spent S30 000 going over there 10 
times before 1 woe in IMI. And I 
got enly txn. Last year tha prlie 
was worth tS.M to Palmar.

"Most of today's golfers are col
lege graduates Whether they 
have the incentive or not I'm not 
sure. At least, it they can't make 
it on the golf coarse they caa go 
into another career.

Y., atm haa a stroi« seat for tha 
game, as witness his recant world
tour to film a Sunday television 
sehei whtdi will run through 
March II.

"1 was worn out at times," says 
the Squire, "but the trip brought 
me in contact with a lot ef old 
friends and it made me feel young 
again."

that fnO squads mast be on hand 
by March 1. Actnally aaly two 
teams report that lata this tima. 
They are the MUwaukee Braves 
and Washington Senators.

Fourtem teams will train in 
Florida, five in Artaona and oaa. 
tha Loa Angeles Angels, in Cnl- 
tfomin. A number of teams have 
"early squads" ia action alrtady. 
Tha reaeon behind this ia to ssc 
bow laat year's sore arms fbel 
(Yankee Bob Turley and Pirate 
Vernon Law, to aamc two), aad to 
loan haw e ^  aoma of the eipaa- 
#ve bonus players know funda
mentals that wern dwelt oa only 
Ul^iy in tha mioors. *

Oiangaa la tho 1H2 camp oetnp 
find tha world champioa Now 
Yock Yankees mevtag from St. 
Petersburg to a permaaent baaa 
at Part Lnuderdale on Flsrida'B 
aaot ooaat: the Mots taking (he 
Yankees' eld home (Millar Heg- 
ghw PMdi la St Petersburg and 
the aaw Houaton Colts going to an 
Ariaona spot called Apache Junc
tion.

Eight ef tho M teams start ant 
with new managers Camay Sten
gel, 71 raterns aflcr a year layoff 
to nnanage the Meta. Harry Craft 
haa Houston, Birdie T eb b ^  hao 
Mihraukaa and Johnny Keane to 
with St. Louis. In the American 
Laagno. Hank Bauer ia handling 
Kansas City, BiQy Hitchcock hao 
Baltimore. Mol McGaha is wMi 
ClrvolaBd aad Sam Mela with 
WasMngton.

And the Chicago Cuba again ae- 
sume that eight or more beads 
art better than one. They have 
eight coachce signed and plan ao 
Hdppar. Charlie Metro, after 
g r ^  auccces at Denver, will be 
a newcomer to the mass stratagy 
syatom.

"But a golfer, in order to com
pete. must be a bit hnngry. In my 
day moat of us came up from'the 
caddie ranks and got only $3 a 
week."

Moore Moy Shortly 
Be Shorn Of Fight Crown

la IM3 at age 90, Sorsaen won 
the US. Open and the PGA. The 
following year he won his second 
of three PGA titles. In IS32 he, 
took thf U. S. Open a second time  ̂
aiyl alao won the British Open In 
IMS he oeptured the Masters title, 
gftlng a double eagle (three bo-

Westergard Named 
Lutheran Mentor

nOUIN. (fi Texas Lutheran 
CaHagi named Verl Westergard, 

JIna oonc^,.ond head baakctboll 
eendt, aa Ba aaw heed football 
coach Friday.

WaMargard. who wOl alao ooo- 
tinaa at cage coach, sucoceda 
Jim Malmqoiit, wbp raftgned 11

NEW YORK (ft -  Archie Moore 
may be Just days away from be
ing C r ip ^  of the laat shreds of 
the light • heavyweight champion
ship he won nine years ago.

Technically the old campaigner 
has a week in which to s i^  for,a 
title fi«ht with either Harold John
son or Doug Jones or face sue- 
pension by the New York State 
Athletic Conuniaaioa.

But the commisMna. ia axtsnd- 
ing the time limit Friday, includ
ed a clauae that the title would 
be declared vacant if Arcliia 
signed for any bout ia anothsr 
weight does before dsfendir^ 
afaiost Johnson or Jonas.

Las Angeles promoter George 
Psmassu revealed — and Moote 
confirmed — that Archie rigned 
a month aco for a non-title heavy- 
#stght fiimt with Alaandro Lsv- 
orantc of Argentina in Los Ange
les March M. apparently vioUting 
the New York group's ruling.

T o  ftirth a r com pUcata m a ttsrs.

Moore said be wants to defend 
his lightJteavy title -  If he lUU 
has one — against NBA midiOe- 
weight champion Gene Fullmer 
before fighting Johnson or Jones.

Gen. Melvin Krulewitch. chair- 
maa of the New York commiaskm 
which gave Moore the extension, 
hod gone out of town for the week
end and was not available for 
comment on the Lovorante match. 
Moore had no Immediate com
ment on the clauae prohibiting oth
er fights.

The National Boxing Association 
stripped Moofw of the title last 
winter hecauat of Inactivity, hot 
he retained recogaitioa in New 
York. Massachusetts, Europe and 
poooihiy California.

Moore, in San DImo, said he 
was grateful for the ropriovo. 
when informed of the extenoion.

Moore haa not defended his title 
since June 10 — alrooet eight 
months — whM ha 
Oinlk) Rinaldi ^  New YotIl

or that "my faol boll wouldn't 
break."

Many anti-baaeball people teal 
spring training Is aa txcuaa for 
a manager to get acquainted with 
his new playera. 'That'a only par
tially true. Actually, tha manager 
has bssn well brisfed on every 
playor ^  his team's scouting re
ports. But last year's minor 
laagus nbonomsnon must adjuat 
to big league conditions, lhat's 
what spring training means. It 
smaratas tha mao from the bo/s.

Spring bus rides from March 10 
— that's when tha exhibition 
games start — until early April 
win lead to tranacootinenlal air
plane flight!.

BOWLING 
BRIEFS
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apring tha Minnesota 
Twine aod tha Los Angeles Angels 

lined the expanded American 
»gua. Thia spring the New York 

Meta and Houatoe .45 Colta come 
alhro aa the new duba in the le- 

Noboeal League. A good 
ia that thia setup will p 

mala for at lanot five years. After 
that further exponoioa may lead 
to throe major laaguot.

Baaaball has no hard and faat 
rule aa to raporting datea. except

Nasworthy Gets 
State Bass Meet
WACO (API—The Texas State 

Baos Tournamaat ia moving west
ward thia year to North Concho 
Lake and Lake Nasworthy at Saa 
Angelo. April U-15.

Earl GokUag. tha outdoors edi
tor who directs the tournament 
for the ^aco Tribune-Herald, said 
'We're enthused about the San 

Angelo lokae holding this year's 
taurnamenl and we think weH 
have the fineot fields of flaher- 
men we've ever bed."

John Thompson, outdoors editor 
of the San Ai^elo Standard-Tlmce. 
saye enthusiaam will be high in 
Wait Texaa.

''Wt've been aware that eur 
lakoa were under coneideretion." 
Thompeen said, "aad everybody's 
on geared up over K."

North Concho Lake. Ova years 
old, is rcoogniasd as one of the 
finost fishiag lakes ia Texas.

Cadefs Trounce 
Levelland Club

Eddie Nelson Leads

LEVELLAND -  Now Moxko 
Military Institute mauled South 
Plains of Levelland. IPI8. in a 
Wootarn Confarance 
game hero Friday night.

Tha victory woa tha aeveoth ta 
nine conference starts for NMMI. 
South Plaiaa now has a 1-7 record.

Chris Reddingtoa and Bob Mo- 
neck each counted II points for the 
Bronchos, who art the defending 
championa in the raoa. Mike Baca 
and Barry Rodrlqua each counted 
17 for the Roawell team.

For South Plains. Noel Carter 
led with 17 while James Collins 
had 14. Caefl Marshall ,U and Roy 
Sage 11.

■OUTU PLAIHS (SI) -  em u S-S8
CMlInc 48-M : M arstm ll S -S ll. Jm m a f 
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HMMt <SS) — LsrsM  0 0 8 . H sU b u tm  
l-S-IS: B ses S 8 IT T  Ptares S-S8: UoMcfe M -IS ; n s S r t f  t S-tS-lTi M alm  O M . TMaM 
M-M8S
B stf Urns SiM S — esuM PtaOM St man ss.

Mustangs Romp 
On Wolfpack
COLORADO CTTY-Tbe Sweet

water Muatangs added another 
win to their lAAA string Friday
night at Colorado City, toming the 

lo city re-Wolvea. S3-». Coforedo 
tabled poMsealoB of the cefiar 
with aa M  conforence record. 
Sweetwater it 1-1.

Steve HflDioaee acored II for 
high poM honors for Colorado 
Cit> and Mika Parry led the win
ners with 17.

Swestwster won the B game.

Herd To 4A -A 2  Win

r -t l. with George ButU acor^
14 tar gweatwater. Bfll Boren 
Pita Garrett p t  Mi anch tar Col
orado City.

By TOMMY HART 
A aolid performance on the 

boards bv Eddia Nobon gave tha 
Big Spring Steers a 44-43 decision 
in a District 3-AAAA baaketbaU 
cliff-haiiMr over Abilene Cooper 
here Friday night.

The game ended Big Spring’s 
eight-game losing atraax and ele
vated it out of the league cel
lar agalh wTCh a 34 mark. It also 
inaurad thorn of a .500 season,

since tt was their 14th victory in 
34 starts. They have only four 
more to play.

The win didn’t coma easy. It 
at times that tha Bq- 

were certain to miacue 
thomselvss Into defeat. However, 
after the first four minutes of 
ploy they led all the way. soma- 
times by as much as al^t points.

Cooper had several dianm  to 
win in the waning minutes but

was guilty of a 
■aif.

taw miatakas It-

appeared
vlnaa srs

Nelson lad all scorers with II 
points but it was on the back- 
boards that ha really swung the 
issua Big Spring’s way. He wasn’t 
the tallest man oa tte court but 
the way be was bringing down tha 
caroms he looked to be nine feet 
taU.

Reds Seeking
No one else on the Big Spring 

team hit In double figures, m va 
Foster led the visitors with 14 
points while Paul Lack wound up 
with 11.

Title Repeat
By FRED HUTCHINSON 

BRADENTON BEACH. Fla. (ft 
— Tha Reds are a young ball 
club and we definitely art not 
complacent. We will enter the 
1963 season optimistically . . . con
fident but not overconfident.

We were the champs last year

a good

Pioneers Win 
Over Phiilips
LUBBOCK — Lubbock Chris- 

tiaa used free throws to topple 
Frank Phillips in a hard - fought 
Western Ci^erence game h m  
Friday night. lOI-M.

The Plainsmen from Borger 
had the Pioneers bested from the 
field, 41 field goals to 31, but 
LCC made go^ on 31 gratis 
pitchos. comparsd to only 17 for 
tho visitors.

Jerry Haley of Colorado City 
lad LCC iaC ia scoring with 30 points 
while Bob Burke bad 23 and 
Richard Lundy 30.

For Frank Phillipo, Jimmy Nor- 
toa led with 30 poinU. Of that 
number, 21 came in the final half. 
Warren Beil followed with SI 
while Tracy Cox wound up 
with 34.

The win was LOC's third In 
•even conference starts and aev
eoth against IS lowss. overall 
Frank Phillips' haa a M  laagu# 
record.

LOC (M il — Barks la -S S I. HMs t  S-tS- 
la  L tm O t-sa K M r ta ta ^ t : OSM 84- 
M : UmtT T 8 .H : Ctm s  > 80 A tsU  U- 18 M lr ewiLLm rssi ~ aat»M ISA: 
Crm flsM  8 8 8  HsvtM  I8 8 S S . eOM  8  
18 . Om  18884: n s r 8 M . ■
TSU Is 41.1T8t
RaV (Mm  sssrs — Lo kkiiO  St

41.

and wa fool wo have 
enough club to win It again but 
we didn’t want to reat on our 
laurels. We have made changes 
and think that moat of them will 
help us.

We loet six payers la the Na
tional League axpqasioa and it ia 
always difficult to replace major 
league ball players.

Wo obtained pitchers Dave Hill
man and Dava Sislar from tho 
American League — Hillman from 
tho Rod Sox and Siolor from 
Washington. Wa alao draftad Moa 
Drahowaky off tha LouisviUa roa- 
ter.

Joey Jay had a tromandoua 
season for us. winning SI games. 
Jim OToolo canM a l ^  fine and 
woe If and Bob Purkay II. Jim 
Broaian and Bill Henry gave ua 
as fine a 1-3 raflaf duo as any 
chib in baaoball.

The txperiancod buriars wo add
ed and tho year’s axpariaoco in 
the majors that Ken Hunt aad 
Jim Maloney acquired should add 
up to giving ua avan bottar hurl
ing la *0. If Hunt and Hurley 
can improvt in one year to the 
next as OToola did last year, aod 
one or two kids come through, our 

could ba among tha best

Attar trailing by six at half time 
(30-34), the Cougars puUad to 
withia two points of a tie, at 54-93. 
in tbs third aad again at 37-96 
with 3:45 to go ia the fourth.

With 90 ooconds left on tho 
clock, the Steers' load had shWv- 
alod to a acdltary point, at 4543.

Nalaoo was fouled with 56 soc- 
ooda showing but missed tho first 
shot on a "ono-and-ono" situatioo 
aad Cooper got another chance. 
Nelson again was fouled, bow- 
over, with SS aocoodi to go and 
this time mad# his first gratis of
fering.

Nelson tied iq> tho ball attar 
tho Cougars brought tho ball 
dosm tha court, with one second 
romaiaiag, and batted it far down 
court to clinch tha win at tho 
UpHiff.

With two minutoo loft in tho 
second. Big Spring led by a 3M0 
tally and saemoa well on their 
way to an easy victory.

Cooper's Job was complicated 
when Mika Frush want out on 
fouls with 3:45 gone in the fourth. 
With 3:31 to go. Coofar's finaot 
floor parformar, Foster, was boa- 
IMiad to the exit box. A half deoen 
tlmaa, Foatar took the ball away 
from Big Spring players bringing 
tt down court

Snell Breaks 
World Record 
In 880-Run
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand 

(ft — Powerful Peter Sooli, a 22- 
yearold Now Zealander wtth 
tremendous finishing Uek, bet
tered ths listed world records for 
the MO meters and half mile to
day—the second and third he has 
broken in eight days.

His graceful, rhythmic slridq.. 
carried him to a time of 1 minute 
45.1 seconds in the half mile hnd 
1:44.1 for the shorter 800 meters, 
bettering the old marks by more 
than a second.

Only a weak ago the curly- 
haired supply surveyor, a virtual 
unknown dwpita his 1960 Olympic 
victory in the 800 meters, dipped 
one-tenth of a second off Herb El
liott’s world mile record.

the

Eitching could 
I the HM4ua.
Catcher Johnny Edwards, aa 

his fine World Ssriaa record in-

BSQ tS8H

It will bo the first time la the 
meet’s sevsn-year history tt has 
been schedetad In Weet Texas. It 
win be the first time the tourna
ment has bean held so early. 
Uanally. tt ta held during the last 
of May.

Odessa Smashes 
Clarendon Team
ODESSA -  Odessa Collage 

smashed Clarendae. III-IO. ia a 
Western Conference basketball 
ganM here Friday Bight.

The win left Odessa wtth a 44 
coofcrance slate, the Wranglers 
having leal to NMMI earlier ia 
the week.

Clarendon has an 04 record 
within the confcreecc.

Joe Varre counted 23 points for 
Odeesa while Ed Gardner had 17. 
Dee Blevlna. added at inidtcrm, 
paced the Garendon rinh with II 
while Ray DeBord, the loading 

in tho conferenoo. was 
limited to 17.

taOA (M il — Otm* »8 M  WOBm w  
Varr* M 8M : WMM 8|.U S m M  

S8I4I Harrli 881 : O ifM sr T8TT. P u  
Mr 818. DolM l-8 t

dicatad. improved cootiauany last 
year. Other catchers.are Derrell 
Johnoon.' Jeeaa Gender, Jerry 
Zimmerman and Don Pavtatlch. 
The latter ta a husky youngster 
from Indianapolis who botttad .3K 
ia tho Amoricaa Aooodathm wtth 
23 hoRW runt.

Our outfield should ho strong 
Igsin. Frank Robtaaor was the 
league's most valuablt pisyer and 
also tad tha league ia sluggmg. 
Vada Ptnaon was second in hat
ting and led la base hits. I don’t 
feel he has reached his peak yet. 
We also have Wally Pott, Jnrry 
Lynch and Marty Kcough. Lynch 
ta aa fine a ptn^ hitter aa I've 
■acn. Kcough. whom we obtained 
from Washington, wfl] taka the 
placa of Gas BcR, whom wa loot 
in the draft.

Our infield figures to he batter. 
Gordon Coleman had a good year 
but win improve with experience. 
Gene Freecc. Eddie Kssko ^  
Lao Carttanaa alao hod axcoDenl 
seasons sod they. too. should bs 
even bettor in ‘O.

As we said laat year, we are 
lookiag forward to tho pennaat 
reoo with opUmiam. We bed a 
team in IMl with a let of aptrit 
and doairo and, contrary ta what 
some poopit hove said, the play 
ers bcUeve ' 
in M.

Tha Cougars now have a 1-7 
confareoce raoord. The other 
game between the two teams, 
played In AbUeoe, was won fay 
Cooper la evertima.

Coopar won tha B game, 40-14. 
Jeff Brown acored 13 p o i^  for 
Big Spring in that ons whlta 
Rlckay Paters had II.

Big Spring returns to ploy Tuoa- 
day aiM  hsre. at which tima tt 
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held three timee oe Lake Whitney, 
twice ee the Highland Lakes, aatd
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Hariem Stars Win 
Comic Exhibition

Coahoma Wins 
Over Rolan
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Snell, who is built sloag 
lines of a coUsga football aod. es
tablished the milt mark with a 
time of 3:54.4 over a grau track 
—considered slower than other 
surfaces.

Today's two records wers cs- 
tsbUsbad on a composition cour»<> 
at Lancaster Pait, considtred 
one of the fastest tracks In New 
Zealand. Since the SOO meters— 
174 yards, S feet. I Inches n 
shorter then the half mile he was 
able to break both in one race.

The previous MO-metar record 
was 1:45.7—1.4 secoads slower than 
Snell—set by a Belfiam, Roger 
Moena, in Oslo in 1M6. IIm half- 
mils mark was 1:41.1—1.7 aeoondi 
slower than Snell — set by Amen- 
can Tom Courtney. Fordham star 
from Liringston, NJ., in Los An
golas in 1187.

SnsU was pointed toward tho 
record by Barry Robinson, a Now 
Zeeland Olympic quarter • mller 
and was chased — though hardly 
prsiaad — tiie last half by Jim Du
pree of Southern IlUnois, the AAU 
Ml-yord champion.

Robinoon, a late ontrant, raaled 
off a 4IJ quarter. Saall, ruanini; 
as noual, was content to hold sec
ond for ths first half of tho race, 
and hit tho quarter In a bUstoring 
M.l. Duproa trailed.

SnoU made his move at the turn 
going into the stretch for tho see- 
end lap Speeding effortleoaly. ho 
poosod Robinoon and drew away 
to lead in tho hock stretch by 
nearly 100 yards.

w ............  t S I S..................... t i I II>••••••808•••• • 2 W B (4

Dupree atao pnoood Robinson on 
tho strolghtswey and tried to 
mako a race of tt. but woo about 
M yards back at the flatah as 
Snell unlooeed hta tremendous 
kick.

up on the loot 310 
freoh and rolaxod

of tho effort. Dupree 
was second m 1;40 fiat and John

Blf̂ SmOK) (Ml —
PiMrt 8811: Sm S* 884 Bran 88U: Wm4 88T; 
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S84 SUWS1M 8 8 U : 0 » > ^  8V11 
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Berk, a gradnato stedsnl at Mi
ami Ohio Uaivenity, third in 
1:135.

a  M

BS Entries Lag 
In Tournament

SnoU said ha Intandad to have 
oota oaa laort try at hottering his 
mile mark aad that bo haa so in- 
tentioa af cempotiag at a greater 

t. He atao sM  ho plM  to 
retire after the Tskye O ^ptes
ia 1904.

Womce bewtars were argod Sat
urday to onter Uw Big Spring Pe- 
trotoiim Invitational Tournament 
prior ta dandBno timo on Wsdaos

T .V . TRO U BLES?
Chsek Toer TV Teheo 

F1tF.E At . . .
T O B Y ' S

1101 Gregg 1000 E. tth
No. I Ne. t

I oovomi out - of - tewa oittriea 
have been reoeivod. but

SPIRITS
offidals.

A conpta of hundred heskethell 
fans watched the Hariam Start 
psrform against E. C  Smtth’a 
Conatruction company team ta the 
HCJC Gymnasium bore Friday 
niflit.

the Start ciowned their way to 
a victory, using moat of the tricks 
patented by the Harlem Globe- 
trotters.

The Jayhawk Fund, used to 
help the HCJC eoachee scout fu
ture haakethall plajrers, was en
riched to the extent at $n.

Boyd Buie, the one - srmed stir 
at the Hartarn team, failed to put 
ta an appearanos as promised. 
Members of his team said he was 
detained by bastnesa elsewhero.

COAHOMA — Coahoma woa Its 
second District I-A bosket boll dn- 
ciotan ta five starts by ksyoing 
Rotsn. 7041. hart Friday aight 
Tha tasa was Rtttan's third ta sii 
starts.

Frankia Firanu countad II 
potata and Billy Ford II for Coa
homa. BiB Ashton tod Retan with 
30.

Coohoma atao won tha girls’ 
game. 51-43. as Dartane Masoa
stepped out to tally II poiitts. Bet
ty Henderson tad Rotaa with 37.

nO TAR («>  -  OtOtM 88SS : BarrM  
8811: PoOwc 1 8 4 : Tm  l8 M  8 1 T: 

8 8 S : SW vsrI > 1 8
COAHOMA (TS) — O itn  

■ InakM  8 8 U : rW f M -:
r rw w  88S: ia is  184)

from Big Spring art 
sharply, said tourney 
They potnted out that the succaos 
of tho moot would depend la a 
large measure aa the aumber of 
local entrioe.

Trophisi tor the tournament art 
on dtaplay at tha Bowlarama 
aad o n ^  bleaks may he obtained 
there. They may also ba had 
contacting Mrs. Noel HuB.

Play ta the taurnament ta 
r Feb.
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Admiral Van Is 
Sunland Winner

SPECIAL

fi:
EL PASO — Under sun span- 

led skies stHi temperatures fltrt- 
g wtth the 70 mark, Sunland 

Park opened its lltt racing sea
son Friday.

Jockey Gale Mower, Injured ta 
a trsintag accident last season, 
msda a spectacular comeback by 
scoring wtth two of his three 
mounts to take an early lead ta 
the Jockey standings 

Admiral Van kept the form
playert happy by wlnntag ■ hard 
fought

f  ^relentless urging of Jockey Dave

fooiM victory ta the fostured 
Spring Prtm im  purse under the

Ruahfow. Yee More flatahcd a 
game aeeend. a nose ta front of 
Vino Supremo.

Clocki^ for the 5H furlongs 
was 1:04.3 over a fast track. Ths 
even money choice. Admiral Van. 
owned by the eetste of W. J. Lew
is Jr. returned 94 30, IS.SD and 
tl.W.

The day's total haadla ranebad

$146,731. a on# par cent Increase 
over the sprtaf opeoing a year 
ago.
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Are There No Track
I

Barriers For Man?
By MIKE RATHET

SM M iktoa rPM * S»*rte W riter
Peter Snell and John Uelses, 

two youths in their early 20’s, 
reigned S a t u r d a y  as crowned 
princes of an astonished track 
world that once again was begin, 
ning to ask: Is there any linvlt 
beyond which man cannot go?

Are there any barriers that can
not be surpassed as athletes whip 
through 100 yards, speed a mils, 
skim over hurdles, leap in the

high jump, hurtle in the broad 
Jump, heave the shot or climb 
stratospheric heights in the pole 
vault?

The "impossible" 16-foot barrier 
in the pole vault waa cracked by 
Uelset F r i d a y  night at New 
York's Madison Square Garden as 
the 24-year-oid German-bom U.S. 
M a r i n e  from Quantico, Va.. 
cleared 16 feet. inch.

A few hours later at Girist- 
church. New Zealand. Snell, a 22-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

• . BABN»:s B. WILSON T. SMITB

Gose friends of John Malaise, the former Big 
Sprins High School cage mentor, say he will step down as 
head nasketball coach at Odessa High School after this
S ear . . , He reportedly will remain in the school system 

lere as a teacner . . . Malaise’s retirement as a coach 
would coincide with the graduation of his son. Dubby, 
who Quite probably is the best player in the history of the 
school . . . Hugh Cochran, a former Big Spring athlete, 
should be in line for the Odessa job, but there is no as
surance he will get it . . . Cochran has been in the Odes
sa school system several years and should have had a 
head basketball job some time ago . . . Did you know 
that the 54 home runs hit by Mickey Mantle in the Ameri
can League last year was the all-time high in that de
partment for a man who did not win the league cham
pionship? . . . Curly Hays, the able Abilene onidal who 
toiled in the HCJC-Amarillo College game here the other 
night, has just about quit working the big college cage 
contests . . . Says he’s getting too old for the pursuit . . . 
Curly still referees the big college football games, how
ever, geU BBsignmenti all ov«r th# country . . . Butch Baird, the 
former Lamar Tech golf coach, failed hy eaa stroke to make Uw 
culeff In the reemt San Francisco Golf Toumamont . . Bill Argo, 
ace sprinter for ilCJC last spring, wound op ia North Tesas State 
CoQcge after he had signed a lether-of-iatent to re-entar Baylor . . . 
Incidentally. Red Lewu. the Jayhawk track mentor, doubts seriously 
that Argo could make his mile relay team this year . . . The Hawks 
ha\e the potential to set a national meet record la that event . . . 
Lewis thinks threw memhen of the team win be under 4S seconds 
tor the quarter, the other under 68 before the seeeoo Is evtr.• • • •
Changtt Expeettd In Spring Drills

QuHe prahahly, y«Mg Tim 
BaiMh « ■  be awved from 
end te gnard. Reberi WUsen 
from renter te tackle aad 
Raster Ramee tram gaard ta 
rratir when tbe Big Sprtag 
Steers begla sprtag Netball 
warbaate ta Majr . . . Baracs, 
as af aaa. Neks like the 
tlesre* beat bet ta rate sB- 
dMiirt aad aB-atate baasrs 
haaars aest faU . . . He gam 
at fan tbretlle la al pracOtce 
srmNas aad bears apaa baare 
af week wMk tbe weights have 
gtvea btm that waa, masried 
leak at Uw athlete . . . Right 
aaw. Raster Is ptoyhig baee- 
baU aad shews every sign M 
rUckhig ta that sp ^  . . . 
Fedre (The Warrtar) Radrt. 
qaes. the IS-yearwId Mesiraa 
lightweight stgaed ta a five- 
year caatract by M. R. Me- 
Merrtes af the Tanaa tMartta 
Caaaty) cemmaaky, wfll tight 
sa nirds ta Pbeeala aa Feh. 
7 aad Feb. It . . .  He aiay 
alaa appear ea a Saa Aa- 
taala card later ta the meatb. 
• • • Afler tbaae tbrae basUa.
■r wVi prVMWfj W
ready tor a amta event .
The University af Fla 
atbletle pragram ia all

certala ta saffer If the ickaal 
gsee ta Uw tbree-eemeatar sy^ 
tens. M Is virtaaUy aeanred. 
. . . The caRege Is aaw bnreb 
tag at Uw seams wttb stn- 
dcats aad evea asare papla 
are ea Uw way . . .  The three 
ctaaaes weaM Wait ta Septsm- 
bar aad ceathme right aa 
thrangh Aagnat . . . Uadcr 
preseat NCAA and Santkiait 
era raafereace mlea, Flarida 
stmply wialdat have any tanr- 
year athletes atonad ta Uw 
aprlag . . . Pre sparta ta 
Hiaitsa haven’t hart Uw cel- 
leges . . . Bad ASami. ewaer 
af the Beartea OUees a( Uw 
NFL. says RIee Is sUR sal- 
drawtag Ms dab at Uw dab 
by qaile a Ml . . . Lewto 
While. Uw HCJC half mBcr 
fram Kdler. saHeevd a halr- 
Raa leg fradare wbRe iwaatag 
arenad Uw track act taag aft
er Uw Hawke etarted wertdag 
ani aad baa Jaat aaw etarted 
la work agata . . . Il*e raase 
la the patat la same Weal Tea- 
aa itheeli fa.g.. Aadrews) 
where track la a 
apart . . . nwfr lea 
ant aa taag aa classw 
lag aa.

Arizono Stof« Inttrwstcd In Tucktr
Arisona Stats College at Tempo 

hao indicalad aa tatrreal la Jcri7  
Tuckar, the Big Spring faotball 
quarterback . . . ^Ilback Jack 
Irons may wind up at Texaa 
Tarh, whore he would study Aero
nautical Engineering . . . He's 
an A student . . . The Los Aa-

Bobcats Decision 
Eagles, 77 To 57
ABILENE -  San Angelo H i^ 

mauled AhUone High, 77-57, ia a 
District 2-AAAA basketball bat
tle bore Friday night.

The victory enaMad San An
gelo to retain second place in the 
conference, with an S-2 record. 
Abilene is r.ow 4-€.

Charley Spieker and Minton 
White each tossed tai 21 points for 
Ban Angelo while three other Bob
cats hit in doufkc figures.

Abilent was led by David Wray, 
who wound up with 14 points.

M R  AienULO ITT) — SeM ier S-»41; 
watte w all. Dw«lr LOW; rm  LLW i netiMi ̂ 1 1  Toteta W-tl̂

(IT ) — ftete S 0 4 ; W rsy
S4-H! Msnm M -U ; lasm B M-Us BtreM Bwtw*  M-T. Tatals M -ILT.
Sow * tty eaH tert!

S S S R
Hunting Deaths 
In '61 Total 25
AUSTIN (AP) -  At least »  

persons died hunting in Texas dur
ing the past year, toa Gama Com- 
missioa aald Sattmlay.

Two woman emra among ttoaa

V

gdao Dodgers of the NsUonal 
League have sold alinast 14.888 
box seats at 5385 each lor tlw 
MM seaaoo. wWeb mssns they al- 
rsady have over 12,888.888 la the 
vault . . . Walter O’Malley, presi
dent of the Dodgers, expects more 
than 8,080,000 people to eee his 
dub at home this year . . . Did 
someone sey there was a 
in Califomia? . . . The 
by the way, will coDect rent 
the Lot Angeles Angels of the rt' 
val league . . . When district at
torney Gil Jones fired his hole-ht- 
one at the Country Chib here the 
other day, he didn't even sea the 
ball go into the bole — he waa 
reaching down for his too at the 
time . . .  A fellow player', R. H. 
Weaver, toVd him of hia go^ kick. 
. . . The ace must have inspired 
Gil, for he wound up with a II for 
tbe round, best he has ever shot 
at the course . . .  He fired five 
birdies m route ta his score . . . 
Weaver himself had a 74 while 
Lester Morton and Frog Roger, 
other members of the party, posted 
a 71 and an 00. renp^lvely . . . 
The Country Club, by the way, 
has a record 201 members now 
and the figure R almost sure to
S-ow by spring . . .  Pro Jerry 

reen is planning a ladies' ring
er tournament for April and the 
annual women’s club toomament 
for May, as well aa a club handi
cap tournament for next month. 
. . . Young Harris JC of Georgia, 
ntad r l^  baMad tapdog 
villa, Kaniaa. in tba moat racent 
Jaco natleoal baakathaD poU, doaa 
not have a top scorer among tha 
nation’s leadmg 10 but la sacond 
only to Wilson Branch, Cbicngo, 
in team scoring—with a tT.l avir- 
aga . . . The Yoonf Rarria toam 
has a potaMlM Afl^marieaR M 
U n p  Cart.

year-old s u p p l y  surveyor who 
ecttpsed Herb Elliott’s mile rec
ord with a 3:54.4 clocking eight 
days before, smashed two more 
world standards and completed an 
unprecedented mile-half mile dou
ble.

Snell raced 880 yards in 1:45.1, 
bettering the recognised world 
record of 1:46.8. En route he 
cracked the previous 1:45.7 800- 
meter with a 1:44.3 clocking. 
Both times will be submitted as 
world records. ‘

Uelses* supreme effort in tha 
Garden will not go into the books 
as a world record. According to 
international regulations only out
door marks can be submitted. 
Also his vault itself may be open 
to question because the crossbar 
was brushed down by well-wish
ers before the height could be re
measured.

What are the reasons for the 
ability of athletes around the 
world to continue their endless 
assaults on world records? Diet, 
training, coadiing. equipment and 
faculties.

Athletes are using improved 
diets and subsequently hemming 
stronger, more able to withstand 
gruelling, endurance track events 
and able to build nuiacles that al
low for more prowess in field 
events of the throwing variety.

Training methods, such as run
ning in sand to strengthen leg 
muscles, and coadilng methods, 
which teach better pace, also have 
brought about advances while bet
ter equipment and continuaUy im
proving faculties have aided the 
athlete.

Madry Is Leader 
In Loop Scoring
•aSbw* Wiifc) s ®TMCA   S Snm Metttedat ..................  i i

LMWr Ovy Satete ......................   S SBiaUtt ....................  S 4
MUM*   1 S
In Tuesday night's YMCA 

Church BasketbaU league games 
in the Gelled Junior High Gym. 
First Methodist opposes Weatakie 
Baptist at 7 o'clodi. YMCA trtaa 
Temple Baptist at 8:10 and First 
Baptist tengies with Latter Day 
SaMs at 9:2S.

Baptist is leading tha
league with a M  record.

Jimmy Madry of the Weatalde 
Baptist teem remains the scoring 
leader ia tha circuit with a total 
of 111 points. Jerry Swatting of 
the Latter Day Saints chib is 21 
points removed from a tie with 
Madry but Us aggregate Is good 
for sccoad ptaca.

Hie top scorort:
rtoTOT rs. ri. ew.
M l Maerv   44 f  Ml
J ftrt SVM—a ......................... »  M S4w am a im m  .......................  SI IS n
CWartM Wm tm i .......................  IS T ST
0«M  BWttlaaw ....................... SI IS SS

Odessa Brochos 
Toy With Lee
ODESSA -  The Odeasa High 

Branchaa tnyed with tha MidUnd 
Lee Rebels In District 2-AAAA 
haaketbaU play hare Friday sight, 
winning by a score of 0P40.

Rad Hoaiaa now have a 9-1 
won • loat record wRhia the leagoe 
wUle Lea ia 1-0

Dubby Malataa agata lad tha 
Cayuaea ta acoriag with tX potato. 
Art Fowler banked 21 for Lae. Mrouure L a  «•> — •—

Mate U-tSSt^ *'*'*■ *^*'"**" * 
nnnasA nioa net — iiaiatea imb 
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Steve Free Is 
Star In Win
SAN ANGELO -  Stave Free lad 

tha Snyder Tigers to a 70-57 Dis
trict 2-AAA baakatbaU victory 
over San Angelo here Friday 
night, bucketing 22 points 

The win was Snyder's fourth ta 
six league starts. The CMafo are 
1-8.

Royel Named 
Ath. Director 
Of Texas Univ.
AUSTIN (AP)—Regents at tha 

University of Texas appointed 
footbaU Coach DarreU Royal ^ t- 
urday aa director of athlettcs at 
the university.

Royal wUl continue aa footbaU 
coach.

Ekl OUe, who ^aa been acting 
aa athletic director and businesa 
manager, was appointed assistant 
athletic director. He wUl continue 
as athletic buainess manager.

Royal wiU aasume his new dual 
position Sept. 1 at an annual sal
ary of $20,000. OUe’s salary was 
given as $14,000.

For Royal it was tha climax of 
a rapid series of successes whUe 
at the university. He was hired 
as football coach in 1957 and led 
a Longhorn team which had won 
only one game the previoua year 
into tbe ^ a r  Bowl against Mis
sissippi.

Hitt first team had a 6-4-1 rec
ord. Since then hia squads have 
won 33. lost 9 and tied 1.

Hia 1961 squad, rated No. 3 in 
the nation at the end of the aea- 
son. waa rated one of tha finest 
in Southwest Conference history. 
It won 10 and lost only one—a 6-0 
defeat to TCU. Victoriea induded 
a 12-7 win over Mississippi in the 
Cotton Bowl.

Royal graduated from Okla
homa UiUversity where ha was 
an AU-Amarica quarterback.

LARAMIE. Wyo. (AP) — Tba 
University of Wyoming Saturday 
hired Lloyd Eaton. 42. to gukla 
Wyoming's footbaU future in tba 
new Western Athletic Conference.

Eaton, defansiva line coadi un
der Bob Davaney at Wyoming tba 
past five years, was dtoaen 
unanimously by tha Wyoming 
Board of Trustees.

Tha board Friday freed Davan- 
ay from an unottiirad contract 
to becoma head coach at tha Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Eaton was hired under a three- 
year letter of employmeot. more 
similar to that given members 
of the (acuity, than a coaching 
contract. No salary terms were 
anoouncad.

Bulldogs Batter 
Permian, 70-52
MIDLAND — Midland High 

downed Odeaaa Permian. 7(MB, in 
a Diatrict 2-AAAA baskatbaU 
skirmiah Iwra Friday night.

Tba victory waa the seventh for 
Midland ta tan conlarenoa assign- 
ments. Parmtaa is currently 94.

Jwnsa Adams stalled for Mld- 
laad. tallying $8 potats. Jug Camp
bell paced Permian with 18.
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Evans Is Named 
Olympics Ref
LAREDO (AP) -  Wilbur Evans 

has baan named rafaraa of tba 
190 Border Olympics, tba preai- 
dent af the Oiynmics. Farnaado 
Zimlga, said Satoraay.

Evans ta puMic relatians man
ager for the Bouttiwest Confaranca 
and tbe Cotten Bawl.

Tba Border Oijmqiies is tba Brat 
out-deer track ta the country.

Bruins Upstt Troy
L08 ANGELES (R -  UCLA 

guard Johnny Green hit his first 
eight shots from the floor Friday 
Bight and led tbe Bruins to a 7$- 
98 upset over fifth • ranked South
ern California ta a Big Five bas
katbaU game here Friday night
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Monty Hoyt Crowned 
New Skating Champ
BOSTON (AP)-Monty % yt. a 

17-year-old high school honor 
student from Denver, whirled 
through his freestyle routine with 
artistic brilliance Saturday and 
became the new senior men's fig
ure skating champion • of tte 
United States.

Barbara Roles Pursley, 20-year- 
old Oljrmpic Ixonxe medalist from 
Arcadia. Calif., and mother of a 
7-month-old baby, is favored to 
take the women’s crown Sunday.

She has a halfway lead over 
Frances Gold of Norwalk, Conn., 
daughter of the famed Canadian 
Coach Otto Gold.

The slender 6-foot Hoyt succeed
ed tq the crown won last year by 
Bradley Lord of Boston,. i>ne tk 
the II top Anarican skaters killed 
last Feb. 15 in the tragic Bnu- 
sels plane cratti.

Ho^ alao becomes tbe leading 
U.S. nude hope for the world 
championship next month in

Dexter Elkins Wins, 
But Misses Record
DALLAS (ft -> Texas* fourth in

door track and field meet of the 
seaaoo brought the biggest crowd 
—6,000—and produced eight rec
ords but a try for the world’s 
record in the pole vault t h a t  
failed attracted the most atten- 
tioo.

Dexter Elkins of Southern Meth
odist made the effort—aa attempt 
at 16 feet tk indt—Friday night in 
tbe windup of the Dallu Invita- 
tiooal Meet. It was tbe highest 
he ever had tried and it was be
cause Marine John Uelses had 
gone over 16 feet V« inch at Madi
son Square Garden minutes be
fore.

Elkins had won the event with 
IS feet 6 inches, the third Unw 
for him to do 154 or better this 
indoor track season. Then he 
shoved up tbe bar by 6tk inches 
and made three triee. He hit the 
bar going up on the first, fouled 
on the eecond and then knocked 
tbe bar off coining down on the 
third attempt

The crowd cheered the gallant 
effort all the way.

The upaet of Rjdph Alspaugh of 
Texas ia tbe 68-yard dash by Boyd 
Timmons. Houston freshman was 
a feature of tbe meet. Timmons 
woo the event in 6.2 as Billy 
Foster. Southern Methodist'a atar 
fmhman. finished eecond. Jim
my Weaver, North Texas State 
ex. aet .a new indoor dirt track 
record M 6.2 ta the preliminariee 
and Foeter tied H. Weaver was 
third ta tha finals.

Alspaugh. who had woo two of 
threa previtMa starts and equalled 
the American indoor record of 
6.0 at Lubbock last weak, failed 
to place.

Danny Roberts, tha Texas ARM 
shot put atar, won his feiath 
straight champtanship — a clau  
sweep of the indoor erheduta— 
shoving the shot 16 feet 2M inch-

Ray Cuantagham. tha brilliant

Texas hurdler, was winning his 
third title, taking the 60-yard high 
hurdles in 7.3—a new Texas in
door dirt track record but a tenth 
of a second over the American 
indoor track record.

Ralph Miller, Texas freshman, 
surprised the crowd by beating 
Ted Nelson, the Texas ARM fresh
man, out in the 400-yard dash. 
Nelson, the national scholastic 
quarter-mile record-holder, won 
his heat but Miller won tbe other 
one in 45.2. which was better than 
Nelson’s 45.4.

Laurie Elliott, another Houston 
freshman, sparkled in tbe mile 
run with a new Texas record of 
4*19.0, and Jerry Dyee of Abilene 
Christian took the broad Jump 
with a new dirt track record;of 
23 feet llVi inches. '

Jackie Upton of Texas Christian 
leaped 4 feet 6 inches for a new 
high jump mark and Thad Crooks 
of Texas AAM woo the universi
ty 1,000-yard run in a record 
2:14.8. Abilene Christian produced 
a new mile relay record of 2:22.1.

Prague, Czechoslovakia — an 
event canceled last year because 
of the air tragedy.

The young Denver student had 
to put on one of his flashiest free 
skating performances to beat out 
Scott Allen, the 12-year-old whiz 
from Butler. N.Y.

Allen finished second. foUowed 
by David Edwards of Haverford, 
Pa., and James Short of Alham
bra, Calif., the only other con- 
tenors.

Hoyt led after the compulsi^ 
figure phase of the competition 
but he was expected to have dif
ficulty matching young Allen’s 
free-skating wizardy.

However, the Denver youth met 
the challenge with a well-con
ceived and brilliantly executed 
program which was more artistic 
than acrobatic.

Texas Signs Two 
More Athletes

AUSTIN (AP) -  Two more 
high school football linemen said 
Saturday they wrill enter the Uni
versity of Texas in September.

Signing pre • enrollment football 
•cholarships were Howard Goad. 
215-pound eecond • team Gate 
AAA all • stater from Cleburne, 
and Mike Cbernosky, 210-pounder 
from Dallas Kimball.

Voelker Resigns 
Post At Austin
AUSTIN (AP)-Harry Voelker 

resigned u  general manager of 
the Austin Senators baseball club 
Friday after bolding the Job only 
two days.

He said his reasons for itaiign- 
tag wart personal. Voelker re
turned to Pabn Springs, Calif.
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Wildcats Shade 
Garden City 5
G A R D EN  e m r  —  W ater V a lle y  

humbled G arden C ity , 82-47, ia  
D istrict 82 • B  beskettiall p lay  
hare F rid a y  night and thereby 
iron its  f ln t  eonferenoe gam e ta  
seven atarta.

M arion Wood tad W ater V a lley  
w ith 21 potats and D avid  Parson  
and C h arles H ale eac^ had ten.

D etm it Cypert tossed the G a r
den Ctty effort irith  14 points.

G arden Ctty iran  tbe g irls’ 
gam e. $7-28. Sue P a rk e r sp irte d  
the G arden C ity  attack w ith 21 
points w hile Helen Sisco and June  
M orris each counted seven for 
W ater V a lle y .
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Dick Mayer Hits 
Jackpot With Ace
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (A P I- 

Professional Dick Mayer, irho has 
had a long run o( hard hick since 
he won the Na- 
tionaJ O p e n  in 
1857, hit a possible 
15 8 . 890  Jackpot 
Saturday when he 
scored a hole-in- 
one in the Pabn 
S p r i n g s  Golf 
Classic.

The handsome.
37-year-old scored 
th e  bonus - win
ning ace on the 
174 • yard aecond 
hota at Tamarisk Country Gub ta 
the fourth romid of the 90-hole 
touraameot.

He used a 4-iron and the bell 
took one hep and bounced Into the 
cop. The aurfeea of the second 
green is one of tbe hardest on the 
oonrse.

Mayer moat aow sweat out the 
rametoder of tbe teurnament, 
which wtada op Sunday, hoping 
that aa one dupticataa hia shot. 
Tha bonus must bt split M more 
Hi m  me player aoerm a hota-ln-

aa nan Ihi laM

a . M Aiw n

thing I waa thinking about,”  May- 
ar aaid, "becauae I had baan hav
ing a hard time evm nuking a 
deiice.

"I guess I really started to real- 
he what had happened about two 
holes later—and I was so shook 
up I hit the ball out of bounds.”

Mayer said this waa hia fourth 
bol«-ta-one, but hia only on# ta 
competition.

Maysr'a amateur partners. Bob 
Lynch, Carl HayitR^ and Mal
colm Cravens, grabbed Mayer 
and hugged him when he got the 
act. Craveoa eakl, "We aO got eo 
excited we even ktoeed httn.”

Mayer's wife, Mary Lou. was 
another witness ta an otbwwise 
unattended foursome. She nuhed 
up, gave her huebmd. a Mg ktae, 
and etartad lo cry.

Mayer ta Maytag ta hia drat 
tournamaot t i  Iftt. Ha wen only 
|S,8I8 ta official pona mooey lata 
year and wae flat on the Itat e( 
golfa moneymakera.

In 1M8, ha Buffered a broken 
tlbow difftag tha Tucaoa, Arli., 
Open, and w m  tadaMnad ataor

i H a a c t  i n

That’s OktMmohiW$ Dymamie 8&I fta fiamotM 
Rocket V-B arith naw higb-compsesaioB lira- 
8wiri oomboRtioo chamber aqaamea astn  "go" 
out o f avery galloti! Add wnart looka, smooth 
rida, tayliah mtarion . . .  and H’a no wonder tha 
Dynamic 8S ta tha outstandiDC boy in ita claaal

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST THIRD STREET
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January New Oil Inî ^̂ rea
Tops 6,500 Barrel Mark
Mora BOW potential w u raport- 

od in tko eight county araa dur- 
inf JoBuory than for any month 
In mora than two jrears.

January oil got 1962 off to a 
brisk Mart with g.SM.16 barrels 
of new oil from 44 completions. 
This is 1,196.24 barrels nwra than 
during December, 1961«, the best 
month of last year.

Dawson County, which had 
more than 2,000 barrels of new 
potential but ran second to Mar
tin County's 2.906.19 barrels, 
walked away with the spotlight as 
one pay section of its indicated 
multi-pay discovery was finaled. 
Texaco, Inc. No. 1 F. P. McDoug- 
al. about 11 miles south of Lame- 
aa, flowed 947 barrels of oil from 
the Fumeinisn

The number of completions is 
down one from the 45 of a nvmth 
ago, but ei^t above January, 
1961. Drilling likewise slipp^ 
down with four fewer new sites 
staked. TbCre were 36 new field 
locations and eight wildcats filed 
last month for a total of 44.

No other counties besides Daw
son and Martin approached t h e 
four-figure mark in potential. Bor
den County, with 640.91 barrels of 
new od, was third, and Garu 
County was fourth with 404.49 bar- 
rals.

The county • by • county survey, 
for the eight county area follows. 
BORDEN

Four new wells In tbs county 
registered a total of 640.91 barrels 
of new oQ. Two ars in the Jo-Mill 
field, one is in the Fluvanna and 
the fourth is in the Good, South
east field.

Two new sites were staked in 
unproved territory. The Jo-Mill 
fmd gained two locatioos and the 
Good, Southeast field recsiTsd one 
for a total of five in the county. 
One prefect in the Koonsman f i^  
was plugged and abandoned. 
DAWSON

Thera were nine completkms 
for 2.00.71 barrMs of ne« poten
tial. yet the courty's srodoction in 
January ran sec(^  by some 900 
barrels a day.

The Aekarly field was roost pro- 
ducthrs. yielding 1.524.91 barrels 
fronr seven new wells: one Spra- 
berry well was completed.

After more than a month of 
testing various aones in the Texa
co. Inc. No. 1 McDougal. tbs wild

cat was complsted in the Fusscl- 
man for a 347 barrsl-a-day strike. 
It flowed from perforations be
tween 11.574-642 feet. Perforations 
in the Montoya and Mississippian 
are being chided for production 
after go^ shows on drillstem 
tests.

Three new projects were filed 
in the Ackerly field, on in the 
Huddle-Manning, one in the Jo- 
Mill field and one new site was a 
arildcat for a total of six. A, wild
cat was plugged and abandoned.
GARZA

The six completions chalked up 
in the county brought in 404.49 
barrels of oil on initial potential. 
Two are in the Huntley field and 
the Gordon Simpson. Huntley 
East, Justiceburg, Northwest and 
Post fields each have one.

One wildcat is among five new 
sites. Three others are in the 
Rocker *‘A”  field and one is in 
the Justiceburg field. A wildcat

and a Sims field project vftra 
dusters.
GLASSCOCK

New potential was non-existent 
in the county during January. The 
only activity registered was filing 
of two wildcat locations.
HOWARD

A beehive of drilling activity 
rred up nearmay have been sti!

Coahoma during the last week of 
January, but to date no confir
mation of a strike has been re
ceived. Pico Drilling Co. No. 1 
Shlve reportedly flowed 40-45 bar
rels of oQ an hour on tests of a 
formation about 5,900 feet. Unof
ficial sources state the hole nas 
been cased and a completion at
tempt will be made. The rig has 
been taken down.

Other activity has five new 
wells in established fields for 
194.73 barrels of oil. Three new 
wells are in the Howard-Glaaacock 
field and two in the Snyder field.

Wildcats, the Howard-Glasscock
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Offset Finds New Oil;
Five Wells Pofentialed
Jake L. Hamoe's quarter-mile 

vaet oAeet to the Texaco No 
McDougal. Fusaalman diacovary 
la Dawean County, has returned 
00 fram tbo Cearim Lime.

and the remainder 96.7 gravity 
on. It Is l.tIO feet from the north 
and 1J99 feet from the west lines 
of sectioa 99-6, HbGN survey.

The Kamon No. 1 F. P. Me- 
DougaL. spotting C SW SW, soc- 
tkxi 2M6-tn. TRP survey, florred 
94 1 barrels of efl in m  hours 
from aa laterval batwaen 10.- 
099-119 foot on drillstem teat. Tool 
was opaa SW hours and oil aur- 
faoed in •  mimitea. Flow was 
through a oaa-quartar ioch choke. 
The operator alao ravartad out 
la iJ  barrels of ofi and recovered 
90 feet of ofi and gaa<ut mud be- 
kw the sub..

This venture is about fire miles 
oast af Patricia.

la ether activity la tha coua- 
ty. Pan American Petroleum
Corp. Ne. 1 Floyd McGee wps. . . .piugged and abandoned at 
feet, tt was a Devonian teat. The 
bole is C SW SW. labor 19479. 
Loving CSL survey.

Santiago OB and Gas Co. No. 1 
Lester Brown and Others has been 
complsted in the Dean send in the 
Ackerly fieid. II was drilled to 
t.l9t la ebaek the Canyan. aod 
than Bkigsad back to 9.691 feet for 
the Dean, laitiai potential was 
167.91 barrda of 99J gravity oil 
flowing through a 94-94 ineh choke 
from perforetiona between 9J99- 
411 feet Elrvatioa ia tJKt fast, 
pay was topped at 1410 fast 9*9 
Inch enaifig is at 9,719 fast, the gas
oil ratio was Sll-1, tubing prae- 
aure was 179 poonda, caaiBg praa- 
sure was 999 pounds and tba wall 
was addiasd IJKO gaUons and 
traced witb 95,000 gallona. Loca
tion is 1.9M feet from the south 
and 1.997 feet from the east lines 
of lectioo 10-94-9n, TSP survey. In 
Dawson County

GARZA
Key Kimball No. 1-A Soasfa is e 

duster at 9.044 fast to Garu 
County. Ibe bole was 9 iteend 
test for the EUenburger after the 
No. 1 Soash was junked and 
abandoned at 9419 feet when sur
face casing coUspsed. On tests of 
the EUenburger, the operstor re
covered 1.410 feet of fluid with 
seven to eight foot of mud-cut oil

In Howard County, tha latan- 
East Haward fiold gainad a new 
sita ia Standard No. 11-WIW A. 
M. BelL The project is to bottom 
at 9400 fact and spots 99 fset 
from tbs north and wost lines of 
ssetioa 19-90-ls, TAP survey, on a 
999^cra Uaas about 10 miles saai 
of Coahoma.

MARTLN

and TU foot from tbo oast lines of 
the C  U. McGuuus survey.

Gruaa end Others No. 1 Ory 
pumped 919 barrels of M.7 gravity 
oil. wttb a gas-oil ratio of 1,790-1. 
on faittial potaatial in tbo Sprabor- 
ry Trend Aran. It produend 10 par 
cant wnttr. Elevation is 9.710 (net, 
total depth is I.UO feat, pny was 
tapped at 7.119 feet, 4fo inch cas
ing is at 1.197 feet and perfora- 
tioos arc between 7.159-908 feet end | 
9.099-M tact The oiler apoU C SE i 
SE. sectioa 949-ls. TfcP eurvey. 
on a 191-ncre lease three miles 
west of Stanton bi Martin County.

MITCHELL
Thera were three new weDs In 

MHcheU County.
Soe^-Mebil Ne. 94 Mary Foetar 

pumped 79.71 barrels of 99.4 grav- 
ny ^  an initial potential la the 
latan-Eaet Howard field. Praduc- 
tioa was through perforatioas be
tween 9.4I94M feet la 44 kicb 
en«ng act at 9,799 feet. The gas
oil was 19-1 aod tho project 
was acidised with 1,000 geUons and 
fraced with 50.000 g a lt^  Eleva
tion is 9.29S feat, total depth is 
9.799 feet, the wcU wee plugged 
beck to 1.799 feat, pay was to p ^  
at 9.499 foot. It apoU C NW SE, 
aectien 19-9f-li, TIP eurvey, ehout 
nine miles southwest of West-

n nWDTOOK.
Joseph P. Grinnan and L. P. 

Yandell Jr. No. 1-B F. M. Mills 
is a new weU in the Sharon RMge 
(1,700) field, tt pumped 35 bar
rels of oU. with 13 per cent water, 
on initiel potential. Gravity was 
294 degrees and production was 
through perforatioRS between 1,490- 
910 feet. Total depth U 1,699 feet, 
pay was topped at 1400 feet and 
a 5-iach string U sat at 1.669 fset. 
The it MO foot from tbo north

Socony-MobU No. 66 Mery Foo
ter, spotting C NW NW, sectioa 19- 
29-ls. T9P survey, pumpod 71.19 
barrels of 90. gravity oil witb a 
gas-oil ratio of 110-1, on initial po
tential in the latan-East Howard 
field. From an elsv’atioa of 24M 
foot, tt was drlUod to 9.779 foot and 
then pluggsd back to 2,751 foot. 
Pay was toppod at 1506 fast and 
44 inch casing sat at 2.775 fast It 
was perforate bstwoon 1906-719 
fast The interval wee eadisod 
with 1,000 geUons and fraced with 
90,000 gellm . The wcU ia about 
nino mUes southwest of Westbrook.

New Attorney 
Joins Cosden

Duster In Waller County 
Costs Shell $1.2 Million
HOUBTON (AP)-ta tho oB 1mm- 

iness as risky as same '*eople 
say?

J E. Wilson, vice president of 
the Shell OU Co ‘s Houston sret. 
says he thinks so.

Wilssa said Saturday Us com
pany Ju9t finisbad tbs deepest 
dnsler evgr drUlad in South T9x-

The WsUer County weU near 
Hempsfend is eaOod the ShcU 
G. A. Chapman No. 1 and It sank

Thu breaks tho aU dry hole 
recoN by IT fast Wilson said 
The iMMd was 19411 fait osi
hy tho J. 0. WsOmt (69. 2 drilMd

ia Webb County by the Hunt OB 
Co. in 1960.

WUeon said Shell spent anotber 
927S.000 to lease the prooerty, 
$52,000 for rental costs, 91740U for 
survtyiag aod about $35,000 a 
montb during the four months a 
sskmic crew operated la the 
area.

WUaoB said BieU hopes to sal
vage something—geologicsl dsts 
learned from the dry hole.

The oompsny decided to plug 
the bole back to 174I9 feet and 
hope for gas. They got tho gas, 
all r ^ t  out It was not a type 
aUtad for cornmoreial use.

So tbs weU was plugged and 
skill du d  after aloiost a year 
and nora than $1.2 miflkm.

WUUam D. Harris Jr. has joiaad 
Cosden Petroleum CorporaUon as 
patent attorney.

A graduate of tbo Ualveraity of 
Oklebome, Harris received a 
bactaalor of eeienco degrat in 
chemical engfooering In 1983 and, 
after 21 months with the Army as 
a propulsion engineer at White 
Sands. N. M.. returned to th e  
University's Law School to aarn 
an LLB degree bi 1957, For a 
brief period he wee an instrnc- 
tor of analytical mechanics at 
the acbool.

Harris acquired experience in 
patent applicatlona end Ittigation 
as weU as Ucanie negotletloM
while employed by Baker, Botts, 
Andrews and Shepherd bi Hous
ton for two )«ars. He was also a 
patent examiner in Washington, 
O. C. for a short Ume. Sines 
19» he has been bi CcntrsHs. 
Missouri as patent counsel fo r  
A. B. Chanco Company,

fiold and tho latan-EaU Howard 
fleM split six h)catk>ns evenly 
with two each and the Snyder 
field gained one for a total of 
seven. Two wUdeats proved to be 
dueters along with one Howard- 
Glasscock project.
MARTIN

.Martin County pushed tho 
9.000-barrU mark hard with 14 
new weUs for 2,906.19 barrels of 
new oU. Thirteen completions in 
the Sprsborry Trend Area logged 
3.aa6.19 barrels of this total as 
the Trend was exteiUad. The bth- 
er weU is tai the Mabee field.

The Trend had moat activity 
with seven new sitee. The Ackerly 
field gained two locations and two 
attempts are scheduled to extend 
the Pleya field.
MITCHELL
' Six new weUs in four fields po- 
tentialed 396.06 barrels of new 
Tho latan • East Howard and 
Sharon Ridge (1,700) flelda each 
had two completions and the Tur- 
ner-Gregory and Westbrook fields 
each had one.

Three locations are b> tbo West
brook field and one is bi each of 
the latan-Eaat Howard and *hir- 
ner-GragoTy fields for a total of 
five. One explorer wee plugged 
and abandoned.
STERLING

The oil story for this county 
during January was summed up 
with two locations bi the Gare 
field and one in tho HerreO, East 
field.

Activity which doee not appear 
on this report but may bt signifi
cant in the future is that on a 
wildcat befog drilled. Roden Oil 
end Coeden No. 1 Reed, about 14 
miles northwest of Sterltag City, 
has tamplod new oQ from th o  
Fusselman.

Potary Drilling. 
Picking Up In 
Area And Basin
Psrmlan Basin rotary drilling 

was up again last week, hitting 
221, according to Rood Roller Bit 
Company's Friday survey.

The number is 14 above the 
previous week, but the active 
units still trail by five the count 
at this time a year ago.

Lea County, N. M., with 37 ro
taries maki^ hols. led activity 
in West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico. Other more active coun
ties include Crane, 17. Pecos 14 
and Ektor 12.

Activity in ths local eight-county
area Aewed a gain of three rigs, 
going from 18 the previous
to 31 on the Friday report 

Martin County gained three 
units, Dawson two rigs and Bor
den, one. Garxa. Howard and Ster
ling countiee each lost on# rotary.

Tho county . by • county survey, 
he previous week's totals in 

pareathosis. follows
with tho

Andrews 11 (10), BORDEIN 2 
(1). Brewester 1 (1), Chaves 1 (1), 
Coke 6 (5), Concho 0 (1), Crane 
17 (II). Crockett 4 (6). Culbereon 
1 (1), DAWSON 9 (9), Dona Ana 
I (1);

Ector 12 (11), Eddy 11 (10). 
Fisher S (4). Gainee 9 (9), GAR
ZA 1 (2), Hockley 1 (1), HOW- 
ARD 1 (2). Jeff Davis 1 (2). U a
37 (37), Loving 2 (0), Lynn 2 (1), 

9 (9);MARTIN 
Midland 9 (4). MITCHELL 9 

(1). Nolan 9 (2). Pacos 14 (11), 
Roagsn 1 (9). Reeves 4 (9), Rooso- 
vrit 3 (5). Runnels 9 (1), Scurry 
9 (1), Schleicher 4 (3), STER- 
UNG 0 (1);

Stonewall 2 (1). Tm y 1 (1). 
Tarrell S (5), Tom Green 0 (D. 
Upton 5 (7), Vsl Verde 1 (1). 
Ward 7 (9), Wfokler 9 l9) aod 
Yoakum 9 (9).

Good Year Forecast 
For Domestic Oil
HOUSTON <AP) — Two trad# 

pifolicatlens say tbo 1993 outlook 
for tho domoatic eO fodustry is 
pretty good.

The Oil and Gee Journal do- 
■erfbet Its annual forecast as op- 
tlmiatic.

World OB Msgaaino says its out
look is brighter boesoas of gen
eral improvement fo the bosineae 
situatioa.

Beth sey domestic demand for 
petroloum this yasr will focreass 
three per cent and exceed 10 mO- 
Ifam barreU a day the first Urns 
fo histo^.

The Jounul saye this focreass 
fo demand wtn mean domestic 
crude prodoctien wil] have te av
erage a record 7449.000 berrele 
daily. World Oil tranaletea tho (le- 
mend hike foto a 7477,000 barrels
daily crude rewiiremsiit. 

Domestic crude output last
averaged a record 7,179,000 bar- 
rale a day.

Both megeztoee expect only ■ 
minor focreeea fo drulfog activi- 
tiee.

DRILUNO
Tho foreeaets for driDfog activi

ties ta the individual statas eon- 
tafo a couple of surpriees.

Both publkatlona predict a 20 
per cent jump ta drillfog pro
grams fo California, where a post
war slump has droppsd ths stats 
to thb^ place ameog the Batkn's 
leadfog ofl atatce

Both expect driDfog decUaee ta 
Lodeiane and offMioro Loo-South

iaiaaa. Poetwar booma fo these 
areas abet Louisiana past Califor
nia as ruonar-up te Texas.

Wsrld Oil's aoaual copyrightad 
outlook latter forecasts 2.129 wells 
wDl bs drilled fo California this 
year, compared te only 2,007 last 
year.

The Journal's aoaual revisw- 
forecast sdition calls for 2.446 
Cafifornia weOs. compared to last 
year's 2,082.

World Oil's survey of oB com
pany driDfog programs indicates 
only 1,473 weOs for South Louisi
ana. a 18 per cent dedfoe, and 
only 422 offshore weDs. a 14 per 
cent drop. An 9 per cent gain is 
anticipatsd fo North Louisiana but 
ths nMgaxfoe says this wiD leave

the state as a whole with only 
l.9n wells this year compered to 
I.9M fo 1991.

Ihe Journal's figures are a bit 
more optimistic. caOing for a 10 
per cent udn in North Lotdaiana. 
This would mean 4.1W weDs on 
a state-wide basis as compared to 
4,049 ta 1911. Such a gefo would 
wipe out the Joornars forecasts 
for docUnes fo South Louisiana 
and offshore. South Louisiana 
weDs ars expected to drop from 
1.621 to 1.812. tho effahere aree te 
dkop from 911 to 512.

In addttioo to Caltfernia. ths 
brightoat spots for 1999 driDfog op- 
sradsns focludo Montaaa and Wy
oming.

World Ofl forecasts 914 weBs for 
Montana, a 19 per cent taereaae. 
and 1;129 wcDs for Wyoming, an 
19 per cent gefo.

The Journal axpocta a 19 per 
cent gefo ta Mentone with 4t7 
weOs end a 17 per cent gala fo 
Wyorafog with 1,187 walla.

Gregor Appointed 
Committee Head
DALLAS — George J. Greger, 

Southweat Diviefon general ntan- 
iqier, MobU OB Company, h as 
been namsd chairman of the 
Highway Policy Committee of 
Texas Mid f̂ontineot OB A Gas 
Association. Clydt Tomlfaiaoo. 
proaklanL has anhounced.

New Wells

Graeor, a ^year-vetoru in gF
troteom markatfog. wiD bead 
foduetry cenunittoa which serves 
as aa adviaonr group to public of
ficials on highway policy roattsrs.

Ha sacoasds i .  E. NBand. Hons- 
ton. Humble Ofl and Raflnfog 
Cornpany.

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34400

A native of Marietta, Oklaho
ma. ho was admittod to the bar 
fo Texas fo llg7. Hs is authorized 
to practice before the U. S. Patsnt 
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and their 
two children, Wesley, 9, and Ste
ven, 9, wUl make their home at 
3712 Lynn.

Examiner Rules 
For Gas Firm
WASHINOTO Km -  South Tex- 

se Natural Gas Oathertag Co. of 
Corpus Christ) should bo granted 
permanent authority, subjeri to a 
price condition, to a^  netoral gas 
to Trsasoontlnaatal Gas Pipe Uns 
Corp.. Houston, a Federal Power 
Cfommfosioa examiner ruled 
recently.

Robert Freer held that tha pro- 
poeed initial price of 20 oente per 
thousand cubic feet should be al
lowed, subject to a condttion 
that 2 cents sf this may ha re
funded later If found exceesive by 
tbo commiseion.

Involved are propoeed maxi
mum sales of 140 million cubic 
fset a day from fields lo Uw 
soutbera ^  of Texai.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fiold And Industrial Monufocturo And Ropoir 

Drill Cellar Sorvica 
24 HOUR SIR V IC I

901 I .  2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-DIrt Contractor
BeUdeMrs MalaUlaen ~  IhevMs -> gcrapsrs 

Air Compressors — Drag Llaea
DIAL AM 4490

WILSON BROTHERS
a iN E R A L  CONTRACTORS

Spociaiiglng In Oil Field Cansfructlen 
710 I .  15th Dial AM 47312 Or AM 3-2S2I

Wa Manufacture A ll Grades And Types Of 
Industrial Faints And Inam aie —. Prlm ar Caatinga —  

Aluminum Paints —  Pipe U na Cavarlngi

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
Highway II

Show Rise
AUSTIN (I) — Drillers produced 

210 oB end 99 gas wells last weak,
the Railroad Commlsaloa repoct- 
•d Saturday. ^

This brings the year totals to 
920 oU and 117 gas weDs, com
pared to 909 oU and 259 gas wells 
last year.

Wildcatters brought fo 9 oU and 
98 gas wells.

A total of 73 weDs were 
plugged. Including 91 dry holee.

The average calendar dally al
lowable was 9,831,007 barrels, a 
decreess of 77,749 from the prevl- 
oua week.

Three Receive 
Q IC Awards
Two Midland men and one 

Odessa man were among nine 
members of the Texas OU Infor- 
Rwtloo Conunittee to receive out
standing performance awards for 
their work ta pubUc information 
and aervice.

They are 0. H. Crews, Great 
Western Drilling Co., and V. W. 
Grotliscfa, The Weetern Co., Mid
land; and E. F. Foreman Jr.. 
Permian Brine Sales and Servlcs, 
Inc., Odessa.

Grotliach has also boon namod 
the West Texas area chairman 
for OIC, according to John Paul 
Jones, regiooal vice chairman. In 
that capacity he wiU heed the 
industry's information and serv
ice program fo 19 Weet Texas 
counties.

Political
Announcements
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REAL ESTATE
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Cbotca Cerasr Businaw
with a lovaly I room homo. In «•  
ooBent coodHioa 915499. WiU 
qualify for FHA-GI-CoaveiiUaiMl 
loan. Wo wUl aocure your loan.

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM S-24S0

HOt'IU FOB SALE A4
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HOUiES FOR 8AUI A4

Novo Dean Rhexads
"Ths Kona al Sattar UaUacWAM 3-2450 800 Uncastar
Virginia Oavls. AM 94099

NEAR COLLEGE
Z badroaa, aka faaaaZ yarS. aUaakad 
•ara«a. l,av SRutty. IM ataMB.

WASHINGTON PLACE .
} baSrooM vllk SlalM raam.

To tu  IIR .SM . conaldsr trada m  am all
dovo paynaat, kW.U maeUi.

QOUAD DISTRICT
Niea Z badraam krkk boma. praUy 
btrcli aalitasta la a larga klUlwa. 
tansad yard, m e aaak, aaauaia Ipaa. aaly ZTI aiootli. \

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
Naar aboKUac arsa. I alas baths wlUi ■■ ■ uaga IWtat sad dteiat

. -osM, raaaad yard.
MM down, aaaums avaar'a laan.
dr»ulB$ araa

tttutty Only

QUALITY _PLUS COMFORT
4 badrooma, Z baths. Ptraplaas la  daa, 
baauUfuUy d r  a p a d and earpatad. 
shar rfu l buDt-ln kllebaa. Th is b rick baa 
avarylb lne.

PRICED TO SELT.
N aar aoHata. Only MM dova an tbS 
la i-fa , ).badreom . g arata ,
(aocad yard. C nov

OUT OF TOWN OWNER
aaertnclog hit 4-bsdraoa and dan boma 
*45 1*00 an. R. M UTMf araa foronly 41.SM down Laan SllMO.

$1600 BUYS EQUITY
F brtek. t  aomplatabaths, larga enm tr ftrapisea In da^ 
slaetrie  kttchan • baatry. a ll kMds ^
^ a  ataraga. fanead hack yard. Loan 

-----  only *'* —ZU.4M.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

and aniy M.tSk Mai. PI4 m MS. Z------badrawaa. dtaUng roMa. nlea h ard«„ 
(Uart. Paaead yard with fruit Iraaa.

SUBURBAN ESTATE
ZNZ t«. ft. af gractana Uytag. 4 bad- 
roam§. daa. flraplaea, tunrooM. sap^
ata dlnlag rooai. A ll sMy ai 
t ^ n t ^  lA Bdsaap^ . Ta  layaty boma

Zg ft  ttving roani, S baihi. aiaa sarpat- 
MM hania and p r f^

for tha graving family
GOLIAD DISTRICT

oM a ^  IZM davn. An rewaa hogsZg ft  ttving roar “  —  
tag. don, drapaa. 
for guMg tala.

JUST 9 MDYUTE DRIVE
ta Mis alas Zbadranat 1 baM hama m ta aero. Loan taukiahad. Pit maeMTsUl prlea anIy il.ZlZ.

ADJACENT TO
nav abapntag eaatar. me* eltaa hams 
vllk amali agutty and lav parmanla.

REDECORATED
Ckaiaa loanitcn an Mis larga 4 rooms 
nad bnM W.MS. Tarms.

8aa VIRGINIA OAVU For 
Insuranca — AD Kinds
Marie Rowland

Tbalffia 
Heatgomery 

AM 9-2072

AM
9-3991

ATTIUCTIVXI kMatian .  m lbty
'.J » ‘ a'JSSm‘fT J a
cargot. aarpart ttaroga. Ita. an lor nZJM Rxw aaicx

aaivotad. attaaiad garnga. 
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vn ^  ta van

Taka trada StAl__OASAOX APASTMOirr ivo t ____VKsrsiaa'aa
mCB Z BXOBOOM brlM~ Saar

■ B O W  ao O ax 'V iM  stars fro nt la  bs 
ayvad . Days. AM 4-taU, awMa AM aSTZl.

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 64227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

FsfgP MarshaO
Juanita Battcafiold

AM 44799
AM

WE iBCURB LOANS 
Wa Hava Raatals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CQRONAOO HILLS

m s-ctaaa la  an bnalaasa 
tat aotak Sals.

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curley 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Many New Hemm 
Cempletod Aad Othen Ueder 
Ceaetractlea. Theee May Be 
BengM Oa Ktthar Aa FHA Ur 
01 Loan. A Cemplete Raagt Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
9 Bedroem Brick Hearn Reedy 
F a r Immadlale Oeeapaacy 
Many Eiclaiive Feelarea. LH 
Ue Shew Tea Theee Hanes. If 
We Doa’t Have What Yea Aar 
Lsaklag Far. We'D Baild It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several 2 Aad S Bed- 
ream Hemes With Lew Eqnl- 
Bee Arellable.

RENTALS
We Here Sererel Trade • la 
Houaee Which We WUl Beat. 
Beth 2 And t Bedream.

CALL TODAY
Whether Ten Are laUrefoed la 
Baying Or Reattag. We WUl 
Help To« Fted A

Jack Shaffer -  AM 4-7176
Nermea Eagttah — AM 1-4811 

Open Doily 9:89.Ti99 
taadaya 1:99-9:89

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-TIM •N W. UM

pa wing, city Mlliuaa. tM> davn. PJM. 
TODars axxr but • praSty I badriim
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vxav XBAT-d year aid. Z 
buUa-ta •yan-raaga.-fsnaa Ifoa >• Ma mast arnmy bny inrirxasiff

For Sale By Owner
Nlea clean 3 bedroom bourn. Good 
lecxtiaii. Plumbed for waHMr, 299 
wirtag. FHA lean. 9400 down. g75 
moath. For eppouUroaiit eeU AM 
44999, an day Saturday, Sunday, 
after 9 p.m. weekdaira.
poa ■ALX Om vsr isMU iWM. nmt iwvar tat vtMkM nnia

CDKMXaCTAL 141 It M aighvay kb U1 *

z axokMyoM axu
i S  A d iu m  am

'W  k8S!2®8Lfirtt&JtaSL.“*wBWPWlB ŜHnWxa
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M OXTT MOTXU gkod lam asssM Wads
I  axonooM  amicK iwiaai
4 BxoeooM a a K x  tn wi 
OMX OP Txx zteer axAimptfL t bad-

raana. t baM bi Watbtactan m*<t 
SX V XB A L OOOD ntaoM at 

pranarty-Waat Mia.
BBAUnPOL aOMX ta ^vandblBRi

e iC B  T X a X B  bataman. woi 
UM  Plaoa m oktaac Aran

imukk poor lot • oas* m. aanaa 1st an Orat* Slr»-t
OOOD Btnr-COBXXX lot an West MM.BDamXkt LOT. aisaa M «  ACXXk an xBirsy MOI Acaa TXACTt -  maar

Cemethli^ for aethhigY Ne. we 
V  don't have R. we do have 

new custom bulk 9 bedroom, 
2 bath, dex. hemm, FHA 
financing. wiO take trade.

Htlkrest efte. megnlflcent view, 
9 bedroom, brick, patio, leads 
ef axtrae. 4ta% GJ. Loon.

Extra larg* landscaped let. frolt 
tram, large 9 bedroom, dou
ble tarage, feed loentiaa. 
only 919401.

. 8 bedroem. 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces, dremn 
kfteben. apadeua patio. yex’U 
Uke tt.

picturesque landscaping sur- 
■ round* epacious 2 bedroom, 

guest cottage, make an offer,

DorkhiU
B hat]

Another spedalt 2 bedroom, at- 
tochod garage. Waehington
Place. $900 mevm you te. 982 
msxth.

Rare opportunity) S bedroem, 
ntiitty room, attached gar
age, eetabUitlwd 4H% lean. 
900 peymeotk. can handle 
with lew down paynt^

Do yon have real esUto prob- 
lams? CoO us ~  no mirncles 
— just fast, honest efforts. 
We secure FHA leans — We 
know moriMt vehieo — Wo 
approeiete tnquirim.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnttiple Listtag Reeher 

Reel Cetete A Leans
1417 Wood AM 4-3901
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mt aeaB e««B
> ia w  WMe.me*** M«wa

VaiJ^SeM
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winNr. no 

10 dowB. ITS 
n t caU AM 
lay. Sunday,

ity._ 4M »IW
i« t Na. we
ra do bava 

I  badrown. 
omM, FHA 
ike trade. 
Iflcant view, 
, pado. kadi 
G J. Loaa. 
Md lat. frait 
idroom. dau- 
•d loeadon.

icaa. draam 
patio. yeaH

laping Mr- 
S badroooi. 

ika aa offer, 
badreom. at- 

Waihhigtoti 
a yea In. W

:tadiad far- 
4HW Im . 

can handla 
wntfd 
aetata prob- 
Bo nniracka 

neat aflorta. 
loana — Wa 
ihMa — Wa
iM .
i  & CO.
ReaHor 
Lease 

AM 4-atl

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Surtdoy, Fabruory 4 , 1962 5-B

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
Nq^DOWN M YM INT TO VITIRAN S

NOW MNDiR CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BIDROOM BRICK—2 CIRAMIC 

T i l l  OATHS-PAMILY ROOMS

I Ml:

O .I^ .H J L
I  BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SiTON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM S7A00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY And SUNDAY
_  FEBRUARY 3rd & 4th

BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM 
CHERRYHILL LE.H. 

HOME
FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES 

WILL BE SERVED
FIELD SALES OFFICE

•00 BAYLOR<-AM 34S71 
9:00 AJIA—6 PJM.—MON.—SAT. 

IKK) P .M ^  P.M. SUN.
DICK COLLIER* BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Baf New t Badrean Baaua wttb Carpet 
Payneata tN .n  aieaUily tPriaetpal A latereal)

, P.H.A. and 0.1. FINANCED 
Mere la Teday -  Ne PaynMBt UatU April 1 

n  Plaaa Te Cbeeee Lecetiea aad Cetera.

LOCATION
Drtra eat OM Baa Aagalo Highway abaat d aiUaa. 
Leek far rad aad white apaa haeie algB at tap a( the
hfU, 1 black larth af Bock Hoeee Bead.

AM 4-50M
1110 Orogg St.

JEFFREY And HINES
"BUILDERS OP I.E.H. HOMES"

MU 4-6722 MIDLAND, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL OFFER bububbaw Ad

<>:< >  AVr >:< >X«r Ah <>:<>
$350 TOTAL 

DOWN PAYMENT 
$50 MOVES YOU IN

Y o u n g  H e a r

Monthly Poymtntt $79.00

FWt ear faral#b#d utodri 1MUM la tha
DaagUM Addittaa -  1718 CaaaaBy —
Open each alght kfl 3:38.

Pbaaa AM 34U1

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Enttrprisos

rB iiw r^ 4 ..rfi

Por Evary Hema Sold By 
My Agancy During Pabru- 
ary And March, 1962
PREE LICENSE PLATES
Por Your Pamily Automo- 
bila.

LOOK
•  Today's Spacial—Cab

in on Laica J. B. Thom
as. Complafaly turn- 
ithad. 10S*ft. watar 
front.

•  Now 3 and 4 badroom 
homaa in tha Kant- 
wood Addition. PHA, 
01 or Cenvantlanal fi
nancing.

EQUITIES 
Of All Kindi

13 To Choeaa Prom

BA1.B OB BMt—e hrarMB oi 1 la mi.  Ua4. Aft (Ml Bm4. tW mtlM
AiSn. ***w-

FABMB A BANCHES Al
I M# ACBS riRU lU hi MWvMoe.icwn. p.ir.arat, We. hMM. (BWMi«. sew cvm. M me..
• stt Acnaa Uiftie oa tUe aw mm.
•  w. MU. rwM a bmu lmm

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
aOB Mala 

Bat. AM »«1C

THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S NEW

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•THE BEST WAY TO FIND THE SERVICE YOU NEED"

Applionco Ropoir I Bor-B-Q Brokf Sorvict Nurtory
A .J. FINCH 
SERVICE CO.
Majer AppBaaee 

ATVBapBlra '
lia N. NeUn 
AM 4-uta

ODELL'S PIT 
IAR-B-9 '

The beat la Bar- 
' B-Caed Feeda 

m  w. Brd
AM44M7t

JUUE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
AD TtIM >

UM Marry AM AMn

PRICE'S
BAR-B-Q 

The Taattest 
Feed la Tawa 

411 W. 4tb 
AMS-Ma

Awnings Beauty Solon
Hall Vanotian 

Hind and 
Awning Co.

IfTW. tub
AM4-SMI

Gerdea Wheeler
GORDON'S 

HAIR STYLES
GUatear la Oar 

BaalBcee 
UB3H Gregg 

AM 4-7734

Auto Body Repair

Realtor 
Off. AM 1-3104
RENTALS
BlbBOOMS B1

I. AOiOOtnO feMA. mMlvtlaa. Hmt lI5. n! Ur. ajM Mua itur a
a n  ooeooetroaTABLa har.
ewahai. waan.T rmtaa. o a iu u w i T K  
W  a . « .  U  Med  aarU  M B laD w y  M.

Herald Haadltea 
Hamilton'a 
Point and 

Body Rapair
tlM W. Rwy. M 

AMMSM

gayce Ncleaa
JOYCE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

1IB4H Scarry 
AM44M1

Auto Ports
BenbelEaaaa

EASON BROS. 
AUTO PARTS

M7 W .M  
AM 4-7301

Ud>aOOM f t n  aaae bieiealra Maar bh* aal

LkydMcCaaa 
LLOYD'S 
BEAUTY 
WALK 

3414 Scarry A.M 34301

LeaoB twomootu.irt*Ma aUraoca. to.. AM 44M1
CLbAd aooMa i_ luu aaui mw Oraue-

Auto Repairs

Mre. Lata Eaeaa
YOUTH

BEAUTY
SHOP

1703 Scarry 
AM 4-4431

M Aeitt.
COMrOKTABLB AMO I W'lhlBMl
WTOMWO Borax. cuae(T M vaa. m* TT.O A MaCillWurtraa aartup.

•  1V̂  BATHS •  
•  COMPLETE 

BUILT4N KITCHEN

Coronado Hills
Fiald Offka Open 
2S01 Craatlina Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Heara 10 o.in. 'til

LOTS plua 7 HOMES 
Near Camplatian

LAWRENCE BLACK
Bonder

McDDNALD-
McCLESKEY
Downtown Offka

a

AM 4-4615 611 Main

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

R U L  tSTATt A
BOUSES POR SALB A4

AM 4-3007 1710 Scurry
BABOAiM iraaew  mm e * ^  i
romm krtab «rwa. awvM . M N Je  ra e g .

lilrinm aa. eaa. A-I caaCltUe. aaar iliwMi MoUr as4 aeheal MUa aaret.
fm ca. lan a ta  1U.M1 _
CLBAN  A t A Pin . lanra I  b a » ^ . 
hW W r n i i u ra u a weM wrW rw 
nM tUee araUM  faeaa. e iua fca i taraea.

..aataua i la4raau>. aaiD- 
ptauiy aarpaU4. baaiMtfel earaeiU  laM . iana aeaaurt^ •a w tt^ U ra c a
S tx la^  ?4$k. J Itdwwn brUl trta. rUaearaue. tm aMhu nUaly fantad. M caraca. MamaaMU piitiiiiaa.

JUuToaae lyUaw UaaOau- Waalte UAvarea OMAfeto mt UM PUmCaatari._____
OPEN HOtJSE

CAT. a eON -  I .«  U t:W 
a 4010 DIXON 

I BBOacwM t taiha.rtiM. ialarad ha M PM. aa Dtan
BOOM, nooaa .weiii* JM.

t
eawaVaarUuaai 

TWO BUtlMM Mt at we aU (MUe 
Qaed arlea
mat (x>NcasTp aotLomg. tte »>»xf> n. M. anilMM liaatMi. IBMe MM Dave

JAIME MORALES 
3402 Alabama AM 44000

CAIiFORNlA STYLE
a r c h it e c t u r e

Ororlooking Tha City
3 Badroom. 3 bathe, alaetrie kH<*- 
ea, Uvlng-dialBg area, wood-burn
ing fireplMa. maatar bedroom with 
cannactiiig atudy. Arranged for 
privacy throughout. Unuaual 
door entertaining eraa. haautifw 
landacapad. awlmmlnf pool. Priced 
kaa ttwn appraalal.

McDonald-McClMkoy
AM 047331 AM 44087{ AM 4-4W

THE
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE 
TODAY

Can Ba Your Finest Hedgn, 
And Security Against The 
Ever • Incresfing Spiral Of 
Prlcts.

Cortese-Milch
Haa A Hama That WU Secure 
Your FWnra Naada . . . Tfhatavar 
They May Be . .  . Prom The Low- 
Coat Economy Hcxnea Da Up Te 
The Vary Finaat la Uttimala L a - 
ury.

IT DOESNT COST
A Thiag Te Talk R Over. So. Come 
Out Te KENTWOOD Aad Step By 
Our OPEN HOUSES. Or. CaD Ut 
By Pbena And Lat Serna Of Our 
People Show You Around.

EQUITY HOMES

Wa Hava A Very Nice Three Bad
room And A Two Bedroom Rome 
Ready To Move Into Anytime.

Officca 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 34131

AM 34908

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
3 Badroema. IM bathe. Brick. 
Draped, central beat and air. 
fenced yard, landacapad.

3310 Drcxel
18'iO fetNTON

Bay Equity — Aaaoma FRA Loan
3 Badreom bridi, IH hatha, earpat. 
drapaa. tile fanat. Near all acbeola. 
Only 314.300. Equity flTII. Owner 
consider aide nata.

AM 34031
av OWnuB . Iwa
POh aALB ar inria. I  haOraMTa
lS* l̂aXe CSSr*iatari«Sr fSntS
katkrare. fate vca ««ltr 4M 441IF

If You Can Qunlify, I knvn 
ona homo liatad you can 
niova in for $10 coah— Na 
paymiaata until April 1, 
^ 62.
NOTICE — I Am Na Laager 
Aaaariated WMb B. C. SmIUi 
Caaatr. Ca.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-1941 AM 4-2B00
Or

Officn 611 Main, Rm. 204 

RBAL ES T A ti I

ROOM *  BOARD

J. D. HTDBN 
HYDEN 

MOTOR CO. 
All Typos Aalaa 

Bepalrae 313 W. 3rd 
AM 343a

Bicyclas

BOOM APD Baare, Mat MM. la h*a Mia, gamaat MM OUil> AM »MM
FlltNlSHED APTS. B3

Cecil Thixton 
Motercycln & 
Bkycln Shop

3SS W.3N
AM34Sa

IMI BOOM PVBMUmO MaUt. MDa paMAM »41M
a BOOM oAkibTBahaa tar aaihar. UK 

i  O rraaiw i, a m  M M a.
J BOOMa. BATn. aaugiau B*au ratal aanatad. Mata
amT oiSF ***

E. L. 
tarvtca Maaagor 

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Tear Dadge Doalar
Ul Gregg 
AM 44331

Bluaprint

1 Boom Ptwnaxno,la haW. M bmUAM 4-MII ar AM «aW7. iSt*! Bakary

BOUSES FOR SALB A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Ream beuM. aet aan 
but a raal bargaia. 3 baCbe. fanead 
ywd Goliad Joalor High Area 
If It’i  For Salt. We Hava It 
Lin With Ul — To Sen Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

I  BO O M in jam B BB D  
rataa
owa AND I  haeram 
ra il hatha. aiartMa at IM  
wmttk Dattrt M ^
aM ♦am______________________
m cB LT  P U a iran p o . aaita larea ra- 
raaa aaaiiatm i (iiata M. tht.C M aa .

AM » r m
Arnucnva t aabioofi a»tia mot- aaM. Aaatat ia>aj| iM . Alw aa ~

I. Mawra 4M 0 — ata. AM «-TH
rrunauKo A P A B Tuairr 
P iiia la , aaar UMaahai caa« 
a ta it. |M» w iic
on . TWO aae ihraaAB art^ita aKlM*a aaU. Air

I Mrs. J. T. OaBoway 
Spaady 

Rnrodwctien 
Company 
MSB. 3rd AM4-ail

TOiY'S
PASTRIES

:aslom BaklBi 
IM E . 4tb 
AM34M7

Boot Shops
J.L.I
CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

M W . 3rd 
AM44W1

Um  CInoaifiad, Lew Coat
mUCB aoou NhIMH maiUiiial AJ Ih aaU AaaH Aai. 1. BUa •TWaaa laal Aaartui i ti
ruanwaan APAafuBirre. i laaaw. i3  paM a t Tata. MM WaM awhaar »»
DCitaAai.B DUPUnL l raaaaa aaP haO Ctaaa M. OoMto Patlraa. AM MlPt
4 atxm. <^AIt laratMil

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

FIRESTONE STORE
Brake Servlca Far AO 

Makca af Aataa.
M7 E. 3H AM 44W4

Enaon't Garden 
Canter

CampMa gardn
ccaier and 
laadaeaplBf 
17W Scarry 
AM 34333

Cofa Pianos
SNAC-A- 

RITZ 
Cbariaa aad

Lhrcaa Nappe
111 W. 4th 
AM 4-7141

METRONOME 
MUSIC CO-

Piaaaa • Orgaaa •
Sheet Meile
IM  Gregg 
AM 44333

Elactric Mtr. Ropaii
Henry ThaaMt 

K R T
ELECTRIC CO.

IM  W.Srd 
AM 44081

Dale White
DALE WHITE 
MUSIC CO.

Fer the beri deSL 
tee Dale 

IM  Gregg 
AM 34887

Radiotor Sarvict
Florist

Iva Jehacea
COTTAGE OF 

FLOWERS
IM  Gregg 
AM 4-4338

SteaHadeea
STAN'S

RADIATOR
SERVICE
487 W. 3rd 
A.M 34391

Saafr Covtrs
Grocory Stora

LEWIS' 
GROCERY 

Oeed Greeery 
Baye Every Day 
3330 W. Hwy. 13 

AM44M

HOUSE OF 
SEAT COVERS

Muffler aad 
Braba Service 

18S4 W.4tb 
AM 34411

Light Fixturts
TaBy

TALLY
ELECTRIC c a

M E . lad
AM 44133

EMMET
HULL

USED CARS
TaBar-Mada 
Seat Caveva 
818 E. 3rd
AM44St3

Signs

Nighf Clubs
Mike Up
SLUE NOTE

Bead fear alghla 
a week

rSN A B Irdw el 
AM 4-MS

CHARLU
SMITH

Slgae af aB kladi

Tronsmission Sarvic

JEANIE'S
Daariag NIgbIty 
Saydar Hgbway

AM 4-M44

CHUCK 
ATWELL. JR.

M W . Mb
AM44N7

USE CLASSIFIED FOR

FAST RUULTS!

Whtal Alignmont
S 4 S WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

431 E. IN

: aad wheal 
bataartag

AM 44M1

RENTALS B, RENTALS

AM 4-1
Slaughter

IMS Gragg
33,100 BUYS EQUITY

la 3 badroom. bath tod dea. 
kltcbaa. Uvlng room. Double ear 
garage. Polly carpeted. aO-brick 
borne. la CoDega Park.

For appointment, call 
__________ AM 44312__________
a  NEW 4-Dadroom brick, kltcban 

daa. 3 bathe. 313,410 with 3330 
doim, on G1 Loaa.

0  LARGE 3 Bedroom home. 31300 
equity, monthly paymanU M.7I. 

a  Wa Secure PJI.A aad OX 
Roma Loana.

#  Way Need 
dean. 3 and

CIXAU. mCKLV I 
a au e . I  rauM

nrameaaD doOlbs — i rtauM~a2
ta w . m  Baat M il AM 44 B fi.

oanaoB ^AaTusirf~
V P am »i m  Baat Wh.
nHuoaaxu aPAaTMawfi" 
aae m  UM Waat M . CaB 
AM t t m

UNFURNISHED APTS.
BIO SPRING S FINEST 3 bedroom

ata aalp CaP AM 4-TTM
1 BOOM rbairwiiaarata hatha frWWairaa hi Ml MaM AM 44m
I BOOM ruawMaap* MoOme ofll

Duplex. Slava and aaw ratiigara- 
tor. Vented heat and Air CeadMoo- 
lag, garage and atoraga. Fanead 
yards. Radsearatad kafcla and aut.
1507 Syesmorn AM 4-7861
rUBNIlEED fW SES________ M

>uaaiainti howa aau aaaa

UNFURNfUIED HOUSES 
axbaodu exPuamsixDI ai . ^

Par iU in a ia i  aan AM e t lt x  
I boou uxHniinninr 
a l IMP Ualaa. Oaa AM »
I appMa AMD haai

DrlTa XU ISS;
X axDuooM. pouaS cana*̂  m̂s inaain I4a4 Auoia Miaa hr aaami-XX eera. am x-mt

TBAn.Xa BOOan Im rmt, pmala la. attaa. eatiMi Mr ma ar aaaataAM Al

3 BEDROOMS, 3 batha......... M
2 BEDROOM, aafuraiabad ... ITS
a e thaaCi AM X-I4W

pvxMiaBXD notW. i Maaataa aaP atatai. CaaataELLIOTT'S APTS. S

Uatiaga aa good. 
1 3-baoroom homaa.

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multipla Lifting Realtor 

409 MAIN
Raal Eitata Loans-;Inanraaea 

Off AM 9-3804 Res. AM 34813 
Juanita Conway, Salm—AM 4-23a

1100 MOVES YOU IN NOW
EUtra nica 2 bedrown home, liv 
ing room and bedroom carpeted. 
Air conditioned, yard eetabliehed. 
Good location.

Paymanta only M.OO
-----• -----

$100
MOVES YOU IN TODAY 11

Baat Buy In Town . . .
I Badrooma, 3 tile batha, drapaa. 
siatcric oven and cook top. TV aa- 
taana, elathae Una, 8 ft. Waatara 
Cedar Faaoa. mail bos, attabUabad 
yard. This houM la raal clean, 
even haa tha light bulbs la R. 
Scho(d bus cornea right by tha 
fraat door.

|M S-S197 
AM 4-5007

LOTS POE SALE AS
4 caoica auaiAi, ia4»-6A>aN m Aireu
TS^Jrr'SJJTiXS. tm S “ -

I BOOM POaiOBiBO lat^AM X4MX hMara •t IM DaaelM
X axoaooM roaransD «4waei »  an aMom. mu* bm . am 4-4ut

Bam — eat fiatiat Ta Deameaa
Ruanaia, Datwaaa Kh B Ith 

m  Largs rooms aad bath. Beauti
fully daooratad. Fnraithad aad na- 
fumlshad. Lorga raagaa and ra-
frigaratora, ample sttwaga. Baauti- -------------------
ful yards malMaiaad bp landlord, b fe  >66U fahu^a 
Ideal for working couplea and Bata **** *W: *** 
Fersonnal. 34S-3U monthly. Apply 
101 East Ith. AM 44083.
H>6 X BOOM tanUAhm ■BWUaiata. l g

f  arS fT *^

i hd6ii F SkA H T aw imm

TWO XKpaoOM aaTaralMii haeaa md IMOatl X4M. XX M14I A Ml
X aXOBOOM ONPtiBinsaTD hea
Sahad.

le. M. IM
1 auoOOOM ODOSS. Mraa latoM, mmhad 4m waMar IM irti^ I4M nit* $tt BMath Can Xliad PwMIara.
NXWLT DOCOIUTBD 1 hadraam Waahar aaaaaaUtoA Woaad rarA airhaaa W ArMa AddMm. MX MMMrd AM AWM ar AM tOm.

kaota.OtarBlaa-
MISC. FOR RENT B7

B BUSINESS OF. DJ
DBlVfe In liv Mt*. Oratf anAMTaw! ^  Lawiae aaa AaeUa in^ap. ku, 4-Pt>__________________________ I

llunters’ 4  Flahormcn's 
Paradise

IN LAKE CITY, COLORADO 
OFFERED FOR SALE » 
TRADING POST AND 

SPORTING GOODS STORE
Ob mat auhvar w. n bom Math 
a f O aaalM a, Oaiaraea. L a rcM l aataral 
la iia  la  C iM raeB  ta t  !« •  autee Ir a a  
L a k r c a *  CIvM aae la crra ttna n a u t . 

MUa nutlau  t x U *  m e h m iifa

PtaaiUt ae; arraa caaa ha a laffa nraptaca I. Prtaa a( erroatW plaa laaMai a( aiaak. aparealaielalp 
f lt .lM  Tafa tU.Me eava m ereeaiW— halmri li raara—aapaMBta XMeXJ ear Btifiai laalaeaa arWOhl,

JA awn, mrMil
>N

BUSINESS BROKERS

aa hm» pate Afoly taia“̂ lSaM-*'
I boom ruawnxxp aaMUaial. htk OhMaia araKnae. iBi mmb.

aa Aaati ni

___ ui<irm a* m aeBrE5SrT3BRaSB"Thb‘1 U

tncxcLf ypaWiaiixD iCatoat. aaatral Iwal. rat a  wii{BalA I4ai jatam AM 4-llli
irNFUBNISHED APTS.

iboif uiM iainanSD eaataa a*. Ctaaa. AM 44HI ar aaair4H 
too*' Main

vMh

KXTIU incx X h»eraoiB Baalai. himtr eloeale a* atanut atora. rafttaarator. valar timeihae ill Saai tXW AM Aaa4I ar AM 4AMX
4 iiooM^tmf^iittiiinremiat. vain ^  XU Oallae. apair 4ia Baat 4th. AM

BUrnfE roi AM
UNhmNUMEO BOUUS B4
1 BKoaooM Boftas. MM orat~tm otrtm. ptaaihae far vaahat. amtral haataae atr. AM * e M 4 ______
X BBOb66M~01(PDaillBBnD. 4 BUM ♦mat at Bta eartM a4 raat ataa. Baeaea-ra4ae Mlli LtVta t-tm_________
4 BOOM tTwruamsno hawa vaataraea. lli Mama AM. Atrâ AetWIm Aaplr XM Baat im. AM »M4a
I axoaooM. attacxbd fjocaeare. M4 olrlBi. Vaalahaat Kit xeatt. M lltb Plaaa. __________ __

APAaTMxm AXD bomu aumaa SaaMA ilfM hlaahi fraoi Phat onea. SatUhlt Or rattrar aaaptaa - WaearaM imteii Ktoa Mr jimE. AXIMtXX.
WA.NTEO TO RENT Rt
WAirr TO Baat-I >ieraaai kaoM at Mea tl taoa. Bt laaaa ar raat. Call Mr. Cha». diar. ClMB'i Jawalry
BUSINESS buildings Bt

tie

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
Ono A Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished
RafrlRsratad Air Coadlttonliig 

CarpatUg 6 Drapaa 
Private Fanead Patios 
■aatad IwtiiunlBg Pool

700 Morey Drive
Com er of Wwtovor 

Across Prom Ststo Pirk
CALL AM S-6091

IMM liS'W bShSa

X boOMS. satsT aa hUb aaM L 
am tira ar AM 
i aoou vwruawaxxo hMaa at tit aewarea BIre an. can TViharV AM
AT4W__________________ ______
aoDSXa-X raaow. aiumhad far taoaae. « t  X Baaok aaraari. taaaae. #44.
AM X-XlK ______________________

FOR kfeST 
Or Win SaU 

With Ne Down Payment, Small 
C lo ^  Coat—Oaaa I and 3 Bed
room Homaa. la ConveiiiaBUy 
Located Moatieallo Addition. 

Blackmon 6 Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-tlM

GaL. iS-Taar 
MMSlON

P. T. TATE 
ISIS Waal TbM

aaellra. oaitata vaar. aM. laaenn. auraaira. ata. Otaaate nlWt la thraa anatW apaMHm. PraatUt Maiaa;It. mta

BUSINESS SERVICES E
PAf'a HfiipBtU aarrlaa. atarpaala. tit- IM lankA araaia trapa ciaaBae Kaaaaa. aMa. Xtli Waal uST AM «ewx.
CLXAJniy 2COa—hawwite frrtlllaar. tatt Mae. Baa Ur ar haN ItacM BaaiaM traaa Ali teili.

Um  NaroW Won9-Ada

BUSINESS SERVICES
BxaMAN amxMoM i an traaalaar am aaStaat lah Ma mantetJi ar AM 4-am.
A-i jAxrroaiAL taavtcx

matt-
IDCBAXAll W PoeiiBeeplMff

wxixxtspti^ Ma
tSrscr^w

I. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Pin Dirt—Drivawiy 
Gravel—AaphoR Paving

bAY# P̂ MPOtO l«a laaht. graata UlfA
TARO arOaX-faha MaMa. BMM Mraa. larayare Mrta Ha»at«a CaH_Pat. AM >eU|a_ 
TOP aco-

r * - - Charlaa
OFFFICE SPACE 

For Rent
MIdweat BuUdiag—7th and Mala. 
Cantral heat, air condHi<xiing. Jaa- 
Hot Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES Cl

eriraaaa erara l.tiaaraC “  '
MR. BREGER

■TATWO .MMmKO RM tartae Chapttr Na. IT OXd, ' 4 aad Xre TV ' at T;M a.M. 
m  Patar*. 1 ratal a O'Naol, Ma.

Raft M.UAUMH X booua haia.aaaraalaiit oartMa aaaalt, 

fttMMMlB ______  .
X bODiidoM, DXI4. a ^ r.aiM aiaia raaow. watar aaM. M4 WaaBWataa. AM taw#-144 WaahMeWr
1 booM tntpvaxwsso 

h hire. ~
( laaatai atadaOritM .

rssT JS  s u r ^

m ATATBC Plaint

»ra lat aad Xrd TdatdapHlMf f ■
La4t Patar*. W.M Valai

dTATBO ifXXmo Itakad LAdca No IM AP U rrrrr Md tad 4UiTTuiradar aldhU. T X# p.m. i .riMd M attaod. tM-

I r*MM*a anWOMa to. IM A»w <anr*a)

t-3

AKwd TteoaB. W.M. Ue Pariar. fat 
• I^ATBO MKWTTNO Big aarMd Ladaa Na tXW A P. aad A xITmtr itt lad ltd dap. t X# a M. VURaaa

C. Budr. W.M. O. O NneVaa, taa.
BTATXD OOaClAVW Bidw%5raWh’5: ^

KL £r- '
PERSONAL 
pxfwont



Big Spring (Tcxat) H «roid, Sunday, Februory 4, 1962

CAREER IN PSYCHIATRY
Opportunity Opon For Mon Who Aro Intorottod In A 
Caroor In Psychiatry. In-Sorvko Training For Mon 
To Born Whilo You Loom As A Psychiatric Aida., 
If You Aro Eightoon And A High School Graduato —  
Apply Waokdays • A M . To 5 PAA, Parsonnal OHica, 
Big Spring Stata Hospital.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SMORGASBORD EVERY SUNDAY

Sands RestaurantA-^Supper Club
11:SS a.m. to 8:N

AD Ym  Cas Eat. ll.SS . . . Childna aadar IS. $1.0# 
WMt Hwy. #0 A.M 4-47»

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-rV CHANNEL t-MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL S

I0:U—tod'UT Farad*
nrw lo p lM r*ll:ta—F t r it  BaplKt Cburcb U;W—Tariaa 

1:W —ahovrooBi n a a tr*  ]:3a—Palm Sptinft
OoU ToonukBaat 4 :ja —Follow Thw dua 

I  3a-FC C  H oarlat • :*»-BuUwmkl* 
t :ia - D M * r *  World at Color1:»-Car M. Whor*

A r* Too l:ta—Boeansa t:aa—abow ct Th* Woak ia:«—Bww*. Woaitt«r M:X»—Makod City ll;to-«aa Ofl______

MONOAT
• :ia -0 «yaU aB a l
•  :)» —O attroom  
7:*a-Today• :*a—Bay Wbaa t:IB-Flay Toor Oaoca 
1 4 ;ia -P rlc *  la mcht It: Ja—Coscowirattaa ll:l»-Your Ptrat

Im protaloB
ll:ia - T n it h  or .CoaaoQwaaeoa '  
Il:(» - H I« a y  Patro l 
l i : l t —Buraa a  AU«a 
l : ( t —Ja a  M urray 
ity a —Lorw tu Towaa 

T b ra tr*
| : * t —Touaa D r. M aloa* i : J t —O o r t  D anaBura

forl:0t—Hak* Rooat Daddy ):M—Htro'i BoBywood 4 :Bt—DlmMUkma 4 :M Ko»k Karalral I Ot—Onick Draw MeOrawI 3t-Mr. Maaoo 4 S»-N*wt t:lt—Th* mnarnaa 7 40—PIlDUtOB**7:10—About Tlmo t ;10-HaU at Pam* l:M—TTtnllar 14:0O-l«*W(U;lt—Almaaa*1*'10—Sport*. WaaBrnr l*:lt lack Paar 11:44 aifl OO

CURTIS Q  MATHES
TELEVISION ^  STEREO —  RADIO

N«H Norr«d-Radio ond Taitvision
l-Oay Serrtoa Oo AR TVa — Csmatoto Stock UacO TVa

ISS E. $ra________________  .___________ AM 4-5*0$ _
EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

-Tim atary :ia-Baraid M 1l:4a-Oral Robarta l;lt-AUaa'* Mrlwal 
■ourIrb^Silry *■ Paraa* i : l i  n iin k lb t T u b**  1:14 Sairu Sp*ctacwlar l:4a-WMld o< OoU 1:44—AmaUur Hmir 1:14—C*U*t* Bowl k 44 Mta Cbatury 

I la -M r. Ed I 44 l«««m
I th* M«sa*oaullnaa

»-Jac* Boeay :4t—CbadM Carnot* i:]D-T7m Lawcu*I C»-!«*w*

ia:l»-P*llow th* BWh 11 l»-Thtrd Maa u:*a-aiaa oo MoyiM
4:!tpSm*^ra4:14-0*UaB* *4 Air 7:44—Carto*M B:4»—Capt Kaaaaraa t:4t-Kk*relBa With D*b44* Draka 4:44 C*l**dar 4:14—1 Lay* iMtf l4:4*-7ndsa TUlac4 14 14—Barprle* Pacfcaca ii:a a -L « T *  ct - -  11:14-1

la-Ai Th* TuI4*;4S—P*a*war4 J4—Homwpmrty

WorM

MlaM

i:W>—M lllM rm lio 1:19—Vardlct 1* Taar* '49—BrtBhMr D*y "  '  trot atori_ *rBi•To*r* ___£>—Cartoo* Ctrca* .a^Tha Taiaa :14—N*wa W*atho* It—Braea Praamr :U Dtoa Odwards l:tt-To ftU ibaTrata

Mam a»l:4t—Daaay Thamaal:14-ABdy OrtSKh I tt-77 Saam atrip >:ta—Wow*. Waalhor I 14—B*a Caaoy:lt - ‘ 'ir'

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Coll Now For A 3 Day Frat Trial 
On Tht Cobla At No Obligation

Big Spring Coblo TV AM 3-6302
EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL $

4:ia SM4 04 M aa—Maraiw Worship W Jt-W* 1* ThoU*
u.ta—Mormam*1:14—apart* BpiWraliri-m-witta or oau
r
l i t e r  s r

Attwa

-Tbaas tDdar

MbwoZr* ”**1:lt-C
4 :M  Copt. E iw a ra *  
4 4* Cafsador*:l»-4 Lwra UMP 

T llla n  * PaAap*
I I  44-lm r* *4 U K  
il:1 4 -a *a r*h  far
U;4t-OuMttiW UaM  lf:44  CoBm * af AW U :M -A *^ WorS

.44-ainiWealre-Y trd lrt 1* To

114 Tda* M Miabt 4 at—Rwcol Thsotr*4 :lt - U f *  * f IH U y 4 at-aulch Cara*4:r- -
4 I t  Boaaty CaUtc* 
4:41 Dot  Odwora*

-Toll 1h* Truth -Paw oad Olady*

1:1 Day

4:44—Daaay Tbomaa 4:M >4dy OmiMh 4 a^Wtaaiiiy4:M—r** Ool a ataraa Mrat-Wwwa apart* 
t4:U-r*aa* Taday 14:lt-Waath*r 14 M—Mavana*mb ••

ECBD-n- CHANNEL 11-LVBBOCE-CABLE CHANNEL $
a  at-SM* oa u it-UTMt Ward 
n  w  PrsalWti *f I 
144 M en*
ia a - O r . H a iisa'i

AoMrt**
« at-Rwd RoMot 4 It-tiBdate 
4:44—iM t Ih *  F t*** 
4 M to *n * Clah t:4t—iUwa W**M*t

T:4»-lt*wt 
t:4 R  Fa rm  R *p »rl T »-W**lhor 
t : l t —Tatay  t:M—Raw* R W*aM«r a »-TMay
4Jt-Phm T ^  Ooa*it aa-Pne* i* rmm14. M—OswMaaratloa 11 M Oirit Imprinlaa Il ja-Trwtt *r

ruai»aa*a»*i u at-it*w*a It—CammoBIty Chat

U M—Award Thaatiw 1:44 Jaa Murray 
1:M —Ltraua T<

M alaaaI  44—T *a a f D r M alaaa
IM —O u r l D aw M or* l:4 t-M h k *  Raom for
1:M-Rnt-* RoOywood 4 44-C h lld-t WorM 
4 :lt-W lld  RIB R lckoa 
4 4*—Oomody CarreuM l 
I.M -O M ck  Draw liaOraw
4 44—W»wt-W*ath *r 
4 M -O alU w * 
7 .1 t-A b *a t Tim * 
a M -R a ll *4 PaoM 

14:44—R*w *
M M -Ja c k  PaarII at-stga oa

EPAH-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
-Th * Story •raM J

M kina'* Ron I

■ »»thar*at:M—Chaaataa Thm*
4 44—Amauar Soar 4 M—Can*** Bowl 4:44—MIh Ciatary 4 M-Mr Ed
: êê tdGMiw •M P*anw M* M*aao* T4a-Md aoIBwaa • ;44-Tb*atr*tM-dack#:fa-CaiMM Camt • :34-Tlw Lawmaa M 44—Raw*

M M-PaOww th* aoB II M-D*T*twa 4i ataonU:44-aiaa Off HOMSat
4 it-TSrm̂ âr*4 M-cau*aw *4 ffw air 7 44-Cartaaw * aa—Capt Eaaaaraa t:44—Eiarcl** WMh D*bb4* Dralw
4:14—1 Low* Lmtj M:14-Vlda* nuap*M M ffararw* Packap* 11 44-Low* *r Ufa ll:M-Cbmouflatt II '44—N*wi-W*ath«r 11 M-A* Th* WorM Tara*1:44—Pamward

1 :M Mo—>party1 44-r'-MUhmalr*
V*rd lct 1* T«ur* B ilcb lo r Day1:14 ' a»er»t Ptorm'1 14-Edt* *r Nlkht4 :t t - T a _______ ________

4'M —Carteoa CTrca* 4:44—Tb* T *taa  
• •M—R*w * W«*th*T 
4-44-Daua Ekw ard t a-t4-T*ii nm Trata 
t-M -C Im yaaa*

Mam at4 44-Daaay Tlmmaa
4 M -Abdy O rtffllh  
4 44-77 a*a**t atrip  

14 44—Raw*. WoaMar  
14 M—B*a Co**y 
1 |:M -"M " 8*uad Un OffU

EDCB-TT CHANNEL U — LUBHOLw
7 14 SMii Oa 4 W-ltm PMry 4 M OaraM *f Truth 4 44—Oral R»b»rtt I M^Oea'a Rdvlral

M :44-T7m Way W:14-T-Tlm*ly M 44-Plr>t ClinsUM
Churrh U:aa-Thh U th* Lff* U :ia—AdTtoturoa* MMlaal:4^1o’tr» Oa Farad* 1:11—Chanatat Timtt 1:14—ffport Oiwctarular 1 44-World of OoH 4 44—Amotrnr Hour

4 :M -C e ltrt*  Bowl4 44—Mth CmturyPratury 4 »-M r Ed
4:14-Drtuib th* Mfiur* 7 44-Ed toUtwa* 4:44-Th**tr*

Air

•:1 4 -Jsck  Raoay t'tt-C a ad id  Cam«n 
4 14 - T Im  Uw m aa 14 44-N*w t M 14-Poilow th* Bm 
II:14 -T h lrd  Msa U .a t-a te a  Off MONBAT 
•  :l4 - « f a  Oa 
4:14—Farm  Para?:M-OaO*a* of *• 

:44—Cartoea* t:4B-^pt Eaafaro*• '44-Bmiuio* With D*bb4* Drak* t:t*-Ca!*adar *:M-1 Low* L*«r 
la aa-TM so rs ia t*M M ffararw* Paekoa* n «a-Low* of ui*II ’M—Camoanaa*
11 ’ 4ff-N* wa-Waathor 11 M-PaMh Parry Mtoa

WorldU.M-A* lb*
Turns 1.44—Password i M—M#u*#a*rty 1 44-MUUooolr* l-M-Vtrdlct b Tour* 1 44—Brlttrtor Day

114—a*er*t Morm l:14-Bdc* of NUbt4:44—Tear* for o a** 4 14—Cortoea Ctrew* 4:44—Tb* T*aaa 4:14—B*Wi W**th*r 1:44—boot IMward* 4-44-T*ll fh* Truth 4:14—Oi*y*ea* 7:M-Wlad*w *a
4 44—OaBoy Thoms*S:14-Aady Orifflth :44-n amurt atm Itaa-'Raw* W«atha* 14’14-Bra Cs**y I1M---M" Souad It 44-fflta Off

FM RADIO — KFNE FM. RIG SPRING — SSJ MC8.
U R* -Tb* lt*w aousd fCapaub B*wi W»atlmr| 1:44—#opp*r Clab

4 44-Waathar. auMrClab roeUnuito 7:44-ffClC a*l*eu 4 44—W*bb Potpourri 4 44—B'way Bolocttoa* 4.44 Caaoart

14:44—Th* Lo«* Hour* 14:M-W*ath»r. Lot*Hour* eoatiBulat tl;44-Oai*t Jaw It:44-«ca Off

NOW!
KFNE

n FM
Doily Listing In Tht HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

1 2

Midnight

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Openings For 
OIL WELL

CEMENTERS
A n*

Comonting Solosmon
Ag TravcMBf ArO Mavtof Ex< 
OCRtca PaM By CampaRy.

IF YOU:
^  Haw* flv* years ar mart 

experleare . . .
^  Waal mare appartaalty tbaa 

yen Raw heve (er aOwaace- 
meal aad earaiBsa . .

C1U.L OR WRITE:
EmpleymeRl Manager 
DOWELL Diwlaltw Of 

Tht Daw Chemical Company 
157# Eaat Zlit Street 
Talaa 14. Oklnboma 

Telephone Rlwertlde 2-5501

CO N CRITI WORK
ni*-R*dwo#d v>”|f*»*»t,Polloat m*lt^  PsMa*. OrlwwMw. way*. au*wi Plaaa*i

Carta Oat

aa Moata* T* Pay
CaB Yaa Mendeffs . 

AM 4-«ia»

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female i t

Have Immediate Opening 
For

Several Experienced LVNs 
or  Nurse Aids, at. excellent 

Salary.
Contact Administrator

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

AM 4-7411
BEAUTY DEMONSTTUTORa-Bara up to 4i par hour damonatralhik fomoui Studio Olrl Coaamtics Kill or port ttm*. AM l-Mtl or AM l-MSl.
HELP WANTED. Miac. r$
ARE YOU looktni tor s  aood pait-Um* 
or fuU-Um* tnconir, la Bl* Sorlnat Many 
Rawlrlch dtoltr* •am 41.10 and up n*r 
hour 8«*  B. D Walb. 24M Caetu* Or

RUSINESS SERVICES

ESaJxoCux
Amtrlca'i Law**! ScUlat Vacuum CiraarrBairs ood Barrlct 

Uprights — Tank Types 
I^lph Walker

AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570
•to SPRIHQ Janitorial aorrlea. 4-7341 Waah. atrip oad pollih floor*; window oad mirror ebantea.

GUARANTEED
Tronalator Radio and TV  aam c*

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 4esu

TOP aon. and flU aood Call A. L. lahortyl Haorr at AM 4im  AM 4A14L
TARO DIRT—r*d eatclaw toad. fUl-tn dirt. bomTird 'artuiaar MaoMr. AM 4M74,AM 4-Tltl.
BLOG. SPEOAUST
CABINETS. STORE Purtaiw*. tnmrol ro- Mr and funuiur* rrpolr. Pro* rtUmolaa. frr* pick up-drttr*ry PurctU Coblaat Miop. 714 Writ 3rd AM 4-d»*_______
L B LANE, bulldinc coatroetar. CbB4 not*, lumodeltet addltloo* to your batno ar buabm** olae* Rxparlaaood lobor. prompt arrOc* AM 43S44
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-S
INCOME TAX rrinra* ftaurod Rr*obi* rata*. 4 yaon rapritatm* BRA D*- AcrounUnt Johnfro* m AM 41774 B«rry
INCOME TAX Srrrlc*. tndlTMual or MM4 ^I rolunm. 4144. IMl Bonm*. AM

HE TAX rotora* praparad. Caaapo- lad raitabi* Burb*aan ff*«ikk*ip4na r. 44* Mam ooM dtar aautb af Xltt
I nooaiBtairt and I arrTtcr.ThMir*. AM 44447 Ogm TTamday* tU

4:44 BA L-D olly 4:444:11 iatardar* 4:44
INCOME TAX RoBkkaaalae Baryloa. Ram iimabl*. aiperWncad Ahar 4:44 w**kday*- aaytun* woakaad*. Raiamanl. AM4Mr
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
PAOnTNO. PAPER Hoatlat.411X.Off. 1447 aawrry. AM
FOR PAOrmiU oad papar baaMaa i D M. Millar. 1414 DUm AM4-4M
PHOTOGRAPHEIM EU

Bl« Sprina or writ* Rawlrlsh TXB-t79-14. MopiplUa. Trnn.

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

Here are a few of the positions 
we have open. These jobs must be 
filled immediately.

FEMALE
BMPLMT COUNSELOR OPENN**d f*mal* 14-44 yr*.. good appoaroact oad poraoaallty. •om* eoUtfr prrter- 
bM*. TU* Job *aaalata M eoatbitln* *m-ployrrt about )ob opoataga oad later- vtewlBg. Bcrrantag. oad teotlac appU- eoBU. Woadrrful opportnatty far ^ht paraoB.

Rubber bass y
wsH paint ...... .. Gal. $t.M

Exterior bout# paint. Gal. $3.5# 
USG joint cameot. IS Lb. $1.8$ 
No. »-*x4’a-3x6's. Sq. ft. $1.78
No. S-U Ts S4S ............  »%<
DecoraUvs matal

porch eohimna __  Ea. |7.$8
1x8 redwood

fencing Sq. ft. $1S.80
AD woof carpet. InstaUed 

vrfth 40-ox. pad. Sq. yd. $8.05
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4 «4 I

WESTINGHOUSI 
Realdeattal A Ceoamcrdal 

Bidit-lff Appitoffcea 
Eloctrical Wiring 

AM 4-5UI «7  K. Iff
Tally Eloctric Co.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE 10% 
CHAINUNK FENCE

FT.
No Money Down — 56 Months 

CaU For Free Extimata

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM 4-58M
FOR SALE

PULL CUBO BOOEKEBPEX to S4S4 da* M-tt. muat b* tapar. wMh eomptete doubl* tblry lyttem book*. Will do manual poatlap. licb* tea work. TTU

IS at**l I-ffoam*. IS a a ft. Ply* M ft.. 
Rr* 11 R. Oa* St a 14-44 ft. Orar 100.- 
044 oauga* brlek oad footag. oad oam- 
moa rad brick. Ctoaaad oad raady to to.

CALL 643-SSlS 
Rising Star. Texas

b* said aiuo orarUmb.

PAY CASH & SAVE

EXEC SECT ....... to tlStAk* a-14 good Borommllty. aloo aatmar- oar*, uko ahlnd.. or dtetaphoa*. Mud b* (Ood typitt. optrmte ofne* martin**. Pr*f*r *oin* cfin»i* or *ip*r. Caiwrr )rt. S-day wk. PromiBoat. local Brm.

MALE $6 95
W* hay* aiaay )oh* 'epoa B maa. Xolarte* ranglag from > youag, _  ___ SMt to4144 moath W» o**d boekkooport. aolao- maa. techatcuui* and train***. Apply TU* W*(k.

MANY OTHER ̂  JOB U aT IN O a

--- • ----
AUTHORIZED KELLY-GIRL 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

MON. • FRI. 1:00 to 5:00 
SAT. 9 00.13 00

I.XT MR Bbwarraim (hat wadding, k 
'odaia ^  Mcmubb.■ppobitmanl.

RAOIO-TV SERVICE EIS
RUSHING’S RADIO k 

TV SERVICE
Oaoraateod S»r»N*, ryaaoaabi* rate*. Day *r MWbt. COU IMS Rara*«___________ AM 4-*gl4

EISCARFRT CLEANING
CARPET AND Uphotetery cteoalai rwttaUag. Pry* aalimua*. Modiro MWit W M ffr* AM
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
aa Big Spring Reprcaentative for 
one of America’s leading life in
surance companies. Man ire seek 
is probably married, between 35 
and 4S, doing wreU at present job. 
yet Bomewnat Impatient with pro- 
greM. While applicaat need not 
have Ufe inauranct cxperieoce. he 
will need ambition, determination, 
and desire to serve others as weU 
as himself. To this man we offer 

1 a permanent posMion, unUmited 
earning potential, pension at 65. We 

I offer independence of own business. 
I yet afniistion and support of large 
financial firm. We supply train- 

, ing. direct mail plan, othw proven 
I helps to locate buyers and make 
sales. Opportunity to move into 
management. Our agency members 
know of this ad For interview, 
phone collect. E. S White. Jr.. MU 
4-5644. Lincoln Nations] Life In
surance Co.. Suite 815. Petroleum 
Life Building. Midland. Texas.

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR aV lL  SERVICE EXAMS

W* praport M*4 aad Wmb*4. Aa*a 1S4S. Na *ip*rtoite* B*c***ary Oramator •untetaBt P*rBH*a*a* )*4*. aa layff*. rtott hm*r«. HIgta
droM. aS*B* aambar aad tlm* bam*. Write n«i ff-ISM. Car* *f Th* HotoM.

PlAiro oad »*B*fdlM 1*0.aBoanfERs
CaO AM MISI

HIGH SCHOOL AT H6mE“
■ton wh*r* yo4 Mtl «ff. T*sl forauhad. diptem* awardad. lew meanuy paymoau. Par fr** hooklol write' Amrrtcaa - - ‘ Don*. BE. B*EMrnea Mtn

H

acbool.Od***a. Tosa*

FINANCIAL
tfUlCK

Loan* On AaytUî ^M _V*hi*
R4R PAWN

CASH
1

SCURRY
AM 3-4065

PERSONAL LOANS BS
MILrrkRV PXRSOirNRL-LooBS SIS up Owtek Loan Sorytr*. Sto ffimail* AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L IL L IE 'S  NURSINO 
AM 4SM4 R i cor* lor iww Sawrry,

CO N VALESCEN T BOM B R« 
* r  Iw a  E«n «rl*a**d c a r*  
M r* J  L  D iicor.

UM

•  Red Cedar Shingles

.......„.$9 95
•  West Coast 3x4

Dimension Lmbr. O  RT
AD lengths ........  ^ O o T J

•  West Coast IxU 
Fir Sheathing ...

•  Asbestos Siding e i A  Q C  
Axs’td. colors aq. ^

•  Oak Flooring—Prandum Gr:

$14.95
•  Strongbam—39 ga.

Corrugated
Iron .........

•  4xSx%** Sheetrock
Per Sheet ...........  ^  I . X T

•  315-B). No. 3
Composition ,  $5.25

Or a»7PIANO OR ORGAN
So* OALB Soar

Baldwin And Wurlitxnr 
Dnainr

lUto Yoat smuklaa R* Oy*r It Style* apBehes. ertaite* Pta* lEB Loaaoa* 14 PRES Ofgoa

DALP WHITE MUSIC
ff*4**m*» Ur*.AJ4 Him

Aoroo* I IB44 Orogg

S P E C I A L  
Cemmade—Lavatory—Teb 

ALL FOR 
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Bary. 50 AM 3-4387

MERCHANDISE

DEPiNDABLE USED CARS
$1595

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L«
HIOREST CASH arte** for u**d fwaftara. Wonoa Used Puraltur*. aU 4-741L 79l W**t 3rd.
Apt. Sixe Gas Range. Good con
dition....................................  $59.95
SERVEL. Apt. Size Refrigera
tor..................  $49 65
ZENITH 31" Table Modei lV . In 
good condition vrith matching swiv
el table. ..............................  $79.96
ZENITH 31”  TV. Table model, 
blood finish, excellent con
dition ...............................   $99.95
ZENITH 31”  TV. Table model with 
matching awivel base. Mahogany
finish ..............   $89.96
GE 31”  Consols TV. Mahogany 
finish .................................  $79.95

DODGE 3-door,
Slx-eylindar, standard shift, radio, heatar
PLYMOUTH Fpry 4̂ k»r sedan. TorqutfUto tranan^ 
■ion, beautiful palomino beige and whits factory paint. 
A ana owner with toM than 14JW0 actual m l^ . I ^ jo  
and iMator. An outstanding buy for S1465
PLYMOUTH Belv#der# 6door sedkn. 
whitewall tires. Extra nice looking car wlto tM low. 
tinantid kit mounted on back. Buy it now C|235
for only .............. ................... ................ *
DODGE 4Hh)or sedta. Automatic transmlakion. raf^. 
heater, factory condoned. Power stewing for «• 
fortless driving and parking.
Only .................... ..................................... ...
DODGE Custom Royal. Power brakes and steering. 
Air conditioned with a neat and clean $1195
factory finish......................... ...................
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedaa. Powerflite. radio 
and heater. A trim, keen-handling Plymouth $ 2 9 5
for only ............................. .......................  \
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Air conditionad, 
enjoy driving this Plymouth. Leaded with ^  
including power windows. Priced at

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Six cylinders, 
standard shift, radio, heater ....•..............

'58

'56

j m  MOTOR Co.
$550

INC.
DODGE 

101 Grffgg
DODGE DART #  SIMCA

Dial AM 4-6351

Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And 55.00 Per Month Uae Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main AM 4-5305
1 RBCLINBR Mahos^log*

CffAUU
I trttes4-4747.
Wte feuY

SWi floar Uma ateetyl* nraolacb

Good Usad Fumitiirff
aad AppUaaeaa 

Blgbest P ric« PaM
D&W FURNTTURE

308 Runnels AM 443M

Studabakar-Rombler 
Solas and Servict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’$6 STUDEBAKER. V6 

Preaktoat. air. ctoas
$895

‘61 AMBA.S8ADOR, air, 1 
sewer iteertog sad brakes

$2695
~>SrSTl'bi:BAKER fiUvM

Hawk. Sa.aaa actosi mllet
$1095

STUblilBAKkrt 4-desr 
V6. everdrtvs

$495
*56 PLYMOUTH 46bm- 

niator receadHtoaed
$895

‘56 MERCURY 
4-dear
$495

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johiitoii

SPECIALS

shingles

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lsmaaa Hiry HI 54513

F R E E !
One Aluminum Window Screen 

With Each
Storm Door *

(Made In Big Spring)
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED —  FREE 

ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E. 14U)

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wall Paint ........GaL tS.9S
Outside Wan Paint . . . .  Gal. $396
Paint Thinner ............. Gal. .75
Black Mastic ..............  Gal. tl.lS
Joint Cement . . . .  SS-Lb. Bag $1.85
3S0-Ft. Perfatapa....................... 70
Yellow Pine Flooring, 100-FL $11.80 
I X 4 Yellow
Pine S4-S. 100 Ft.................$10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft $18.10

MAYTAG AntomaUc Washer. Late 
model, like new, 3-speed, irith 
filter .................................  $179 50
ARVIN Console 31”  TV. Mahogany 
finish, excellent condition $59.90
ADMIRAL Combination 31" TV-1 
Record Player-Radio. Nice ma
hogany finish .................  I8I.S0
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY,-: 
TAG Automatic Washers. aU In 
good operating condition . . . .  $58.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
”Your Friendly HardwaiV* 

80S Rnnnela AM 44331

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-3773
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

CABDRtVXRS W*n«oS-Mu*l bay* Oty PwnW Sssty Oroyltetod So* D»pot
NEED t AOORESarVE r*al »«tal* aalrt- n**r WlB Iraki and b*h> teciir* lie**** Write npy B IISl Cor* of Th* RrroM
EXT'ERIENCED MBCNANIC vanteff Moat kno« au*o*natlc iraoimlMlan*. ran- •rol *>Aa r*«*lr Aoaly Chuck'* Aatemo- tty* Rrpolr. 44* WmI SOi

a u t o m o b r j :
SALESMEN

WIU *niploT S m»B — Oa* o**d cor *al**- aiaa aad no* coBibtnaUon n«w oad iu*d ear *ol**Bian OptiertunHr for tb* rteht Bteii. Mu*t b* vllllnt 10 vork.
1 See —  HOLLIS WEBB 

McEwen Motor Company
j 403 Scurry AM 4-4354

HELP WANTED. Female F3
woman who can drive. If you would *0)0* workbrg J or * hour* a daye*niu regularly *ach moath on a group *f STodte OM Coamrttc clteote on a route te b* ratablhdied la and arouad Big Soring, and or* rrllUns te mok* Ilgbt drUrmr.. rte.. write te STUDIO OIRL OOSMETirS. DrpI mt. Otendal*. Collfoml* Route win ooy ue to 44*4 pgr

BEAUTY COirNSELORS
on*r* aa ooteUadtag owpoitunKy for oBibMIaw* marrlrd wemoa *y*r 14. Rotl- ar*« I* coiMlueted on aa •pwototia.at oaly b**te Uauauol ttrr b*for* ywu boy) program Effretly* trabteg program.

AM 3-2253

BEAUTY IS o u r  BUSINESS

ANTIQt^ k AKT GOODS J1
roR SALE—diy***. chair, aaugu* **al 1 motehtau aatlqua chain, emos*. AM 4-44U ___ usr
LOU'S ANTIUUES. *M.. mm *p*a a*w lacaUaa a' W*teb Aa*te BonplT.
COSMTflCS J6
LUZIER-S r m  Caamatte*. AM Ml Cam ms osaii* Mitrte. 4-TM.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL CARR tar (dUdrmk tm Saaa nigbi AM vmm *. day-
SIT HOMES yyaatago. Big hma*Sll Natea. am 4-MtI day*.
UCENSKD CRILD car* hi my list W**d. AM 4-MIT. bmiM.

DOBERMAN Pbm«b*T tar lb* aid AM 4-7W after 4 44 p.i«al«̂0.01*
ARC RZOBTCRED white te* Mn Rurgico. SS T*u*
DACWSnUND STUD SirTte*. A pr *lr*. ARC lusteMrod. Oumpteg llrad. infarmattaa eafl AM MS44
Ate RXOISTSREO
d*r. T rxa *

ISl MMl 4M Can *I
HOl’SEHOLD GOODS

B A R T S IT  olgbu-your h w ii*. AM 4-714$. 
7 «  Oouglo*
im x  R E E F  cbliaron day * r  alght. my

D AT AND Btaht *klM  AM 44104
CEDAR CRBST Chlldtya'* Nunary. day- Bigbt. 7 day* w**k. AM X47tl. ito AyV ford.
BXFBRIEMCSD DATTtMB child ear* te your b*m* TraaaparteUoo a*P4*d, AM MSn 14M Stete

L4
NEW-Rrw*bter Sl»mi«l
Hrrilaa*. m«h*g**ta« . «7 r

THE VERY. y*ry fto**! tar rkt I* Seal Okxio omtBc fteteh IT* Hgrdwan.
USED TT* oad Record Ftayan at Big Sarlngit So* at 11m R*c*rd Shop. Ill Mala

inu. KBIT ehlldnn-*ny homa. H4 Ayl- lord. AM 444B
BLUIDg'l NORSERY-Oay mt bght oar*. 117 Boat MUi. AM S-MIS.
IJ4UNDRY SERVICE JS
DtONINO WANTED- 41M dooMi. mlkCd pl*e** TW RnBn«lg. AM V4SI4. ____
noNIMO-SM WEST Rid. oeroi Carter'* rortlture. AM 1-MS4. tram
IRONINO wanted, a AM J-4414. 1444 RanM*.
IRONINO WANTED Plgk no ood do-Ur*ry. Col. AM Xtarl
IRONINO WANTED. Mtl Boat Ith CoU AM 4-IIII
mONINO WANTED. l1.M_a*r dpa* Maettea gwaraniaid. 447 77**t Mh AM 4S4M.
IRONINO WANTED. Mn Prte* «7 Btan Drty* AM MSIf
SEWING
ORESSMARIWO AND 4blrt tatterln* ap*- eUUtr. Ub Pteteber. AM 4-4447;_______
SEWINO. ALTERA HOMS aad Uptiotatar- lag Mn. C. L Pmdar, AM 4-lSOSi

Mske It Yours!
A picssant, profitable way to earn. 

Avon Coametica
Write Box 4141, Midland or CaO 

MU 36870

TRY CLASSIFIID ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

■NT

WILL DO Sowplss. ARoratteai. AM w*«t
WILL 06 state sad aterat •aaabw AM IdMl lias. ••*.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K3
4444 RUNDLBS OT Caa* w elate baadto. M Mnm sa Oott ffoad. BE MMl.
FARM 6ERV1CR U
BALM AND Serylsi as >*ds Myart-Aar- mater paam* aad Atrmetar windainii. BMd wtaMbnlU* Carron Choate W*U Srr- yk*. Bond Sprlag*. T*i** LYrte 4-M#7
MERCHANDISE L
BUIIJHNG MATERiALS
roff all rear bUMte BtAiertel seodi,rom uSf m ia n  eo»

28<u. ft. AMANA deep freeze, like
new ..................................   $199.95
SPECIAL NEW, Box Springs and 
Matching Mattress, tirin or full
size, only ............................  $59.95
2-pc. Ut̂  Room Suite,
New . . . , ............    $119.96
$-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown
Slid Beige ....................... ...| 58.96
7-Pe. Dinette ...................... $ 89.96
9x13 Linoleum Rugs ........ I  4 91
Complete. New. bouse group $899.16 
Used Refrigerators $99.95 aad up 
Ranges ... ............ $39.95 and up

• ffAT* Haay Otbor Oo*d AIM a*ai4 Oood RErOSSESSRD MBRCNAND!
aartaNm

ULIkjejflIs
504 W 3rd AM 4-3505

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
oontisUng ct

R *frls* rs te r, B aa s* *-et*ca O iaatte. ff 
P i*e* L Iy lM  ftobA aolto. l  atop tab lw , 
I 0 *0 **  Toate. t  TaM * Lam p* s-Ftoo* 
B e d re *  aolto h U ttr*** aad M R

aO this for only 
$199.9$

$10 00 Month
D & W- 

FURNITURE
$05 Runaala AM 46354

E IR S T  YACUu R  
tea i *p a lr aU
O ngg. AM EiihyAU

W ANTED TC Bayapollaaea* Oty Aactten. AM S4SU. J. 1. Bugl — “lugb**. Wi Latnaaa NlgSwAy 
77ILL FAY TOF FRICB FolT

m Bala gvafy Tappday.
TVa

5-Pc. Chrome Dinette ........  $29 96
3-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite . .$79.95 
Deluxe FRAGIDAIRE Automatic
Wadter. Extra n ice...........$135.00
S-Pc. LMiig Room Suite, makes
bed. has mattress ........... $79 96
Extra Nice $0-iach Gas
Range ................................. $80 95

All Types of Chairs and Living 
Room Suites Priced To Move.

LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 
GOOD l*SED FURNITURE

S&H Green SUmpt

Good Houiel6«|iir̂

AND
• Ilo p

AffLlANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2gS3
Cp|.’»p| At JB

21-ln. ZENITH TV. Good ComU-
tion .................................... $89.95
GE DRYER. Good
condition..............................  $79.$5

$5.00 Doirn — Payday Terma 
FIRESTONE STORES 

887 E 3rd

EXTRA RICE - compact OIBBON Ro- 
^ • r a ^ . gaty » y n  *M . IS  *« . ft.IIU.
CLEAN USED ll*frlB*rater hi i werklas •oodftloa from aaly 4M.4A
BLOND 114a. XBNITB CoMOte Mkk** a toad pictur*. Oaly g«.M. T Y .

DOUBLE OTEN FRIOIDAIllB Btectrte Roat*. Look* iwol go*d oad aktra eteas. oaly 44SSI.

HILBURN'S
304 Gregg

New WIZARD Super Jet Vacuum 
Cleaner ................................$39 96
New Electric WIZARD Sewing 
Machine. Guaranteed 25 Yra. Rag. 
$80.95. Only ......................  $39.95
0-VoH Auto Battery. $-year Guar
antee .........................  15.95 exch.

g i i M Q a i
idl JofaMoa Big Bprtag

AaaO ClATB S T O IIB  
AM 44M I

t »  N . Mata Apdraw*
FLO ftEN C B lE U ftN E R . fttU ala* fM 
raod*. Tahia4«D. *y*a . Iw * drawwa, 
tim er, white M ih . with Rghl. CoU AM 
44S14 after *;4S p .m ._________________

WE BUY USED FURNITURE 
Rt-Co7rered Sofas .. $49.95 and up 
Platform Rockera . .  $29.95 and up 
SOLID WALNUT Dinette. 5-Pc.,
•old for $1#.96, now only 
1-Old Styla BldMibe^

fTI.IS 
... $38.1$

Oood used Gas Ranges .. $39.96 up 
Good Frigidaira Refrigerator $79.96

PtMMTVSI *
; i i  sptiNA NAROWAtl

BRAKES RELINED
SPECIAL

PRICE

$1415 ^

New MaBagemeat
House Of Seat Cevera

1684 W. 4lh AM $4411

HOPPER'S GARAGE
I486 W. S4h AM $6141

'IT FOHT1AC aisr Chtatextra gteaa ................ HIM

'U CmCYBOLET Flekaff. 14** whaote radlA heater Cteaa ........ 44*4
H CWEY1IOLET 4dr. Y-B p*W*r-

'M BUKE. Sdaar **daa ----  SM
■u CBBYEOLET. Adoar artaa 4144

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

M ERCHJ^blSE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
HANNAH 4 RU4BANO ffarior Sate* bord work a* h* cteaaa th* rag* eta ate* Loalr* Rmil ear Bla* La*(i« *tectrte dume** machlB* atg Oartag Rordwar*.

FURNITURE 
Wa pay the highest prices. 
Stoves and Rsfrigerators

W H E A T ' S
$04 West Ird AM 4-3561

MERCHANDISE L
.SPORTING GOODS u
a R i R IU . U ft tibcicte* bool. E X  toad waiter, *4 k x  ateclrl* Mart Maroory ma
te r. Bcw Chary aad Hr**. 4444 c a rt.
AM MTU
WA.NTED TO BUY L14
w a n t  t o  b in  **y*ra l amolL 
*aadUio**r* Fhaa* m w-XM

v n A. Btr4-IMa
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYrLE.6 M-1
CV8HUAN  Bocto. Om C  A-t ......

LBAVINO BIO Sanaa g*umg •anam B*W hia**hil4 Mate Hcludlag rwtrtearater aad ta* ■t*y* mUy 4 mmth* aid. Auteoioila waNwrdSSM US* W**d Stryte
S P E C I A L S

U lE D  DIN E T T E S 
O SES  1 -F r R *dr**m  I 
USED  N M nsarater*USED Iroaar ..........
USED  Rang** .............
U SED  Coach**Maple Deck aad Chair 
Baak ~ '

•a.2SMId up 414 te IM M op
4I4M  r t  IIS

Odar Wordreb* Chid-* Rocker 
I  B U  Lmotenm

4M IMM ap Milt . UM •*. 44.14

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W 3Bd AM 463S5
TO FARTV wffS food *r*dM. ' tok* ap aa HaeckJ ZIt Zag ■awlag .m*-poymaatechto*. writ* Credit Midland. Toxm

PIANOS U
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

NEW JANSSEN 
Italisn Provlncisl -  Reg. $890 

NOW $675 -  Tax Incl.
S A R Green Stamps 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

180$ Gregg AM 4-SS3S
CanFor Piano#—Organs 

Rita Patterson, AM 4-7003, 
Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

Rammaad OrsMU. Stemway, CMckartae. Ey*r«tt aad Cabte Helaaa Ftea**. R*w
pteso* 4M w* hayspaymaata Raw plaaai SMI

Jenkins Music Co..

CUSHMAN Eagle. R*bwBL I3MHARLET4>AVTD00N **U4"A-l raadmoaNARLST4>AVIDeON ‘*14$**B*w OtUy MIS mite*New CUntMAN Scaotor Th* M*w 4 h.p RARLBY-OAlrater. Oaly 447tTh* New IS ftp. EARLET-OAVIDaON I74-. Oaly . ...........  ISIS

"̂aVidson
s:

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Modeto -  See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES A SERVICE 

9## West 3rd
SCOOTERS A BIKE.S M6
NOW IS Th* Thm* M iweMr ywar btey^ •r lawa Bwwtr. Wt'r* Th* Doctard** U* N*w A a*w ScbwMB Mcycl* •* tew a* SM M: a sew yoian law* otawar. W*« 4M.lt. N*w r i  H. Huny Hwwt CocS Thtxtea Btcyate aad Law* Mawar tote*
ALL aiCTCLB Uro* aad teb** al C**S Ihtatea'* «a Warn i
AUTO 6ERV1CR m

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

SOO NE Snd Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERK M6

ROYCRAFT }  BEDROOM L Carpeted nytag r**m. oar* 
I furnttur* AM 4-44B7.

mabite

IMS BOUBETRAILSR. M FOOT. M*r*a R*ol E*tet*. Waatara Aal 44M1. AM 4-T3W.

DENNIS THE MENACE

*The kevisA

y

HIK
VAl

K ill
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New

CASE
$16 M

Aak

AUTOM
TRAILEI

SFAR

sru i

Mobilt 
plus 

For Buyi

BURNE
1601 E.

$

Wa

Iniuri
Op

D&
SPA 

AM 3650
MOV

HO

TRUCR3
1444 row beater. 4JBra it il  way 4# M
m T fMSUmtea. 4 |affl«*n*Bl

1444 FOai

AUTOS
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FORD FALCON

What size FORD do you
want fo save money ont

«

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF ALL 
MODELS IN STOCK! WHAT A FINE 
OPPORTUNITY TO OWN THE CAR OF 
YOUR CHOICE AT A PRICE YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO PAY!

FORD FAIRLANE 500

OWN A BRAND NEW FORD 
FOR ONLY $200 DOWN!

WE WILL BE HERE TOMORROW TO 
TAKE CARE OF THE CAR YOU hUY TODAY!

FORD GALAXIE 500 500 W. 4Hi BIG SPRING AM 4-7424

HIKE CAR TRADE-IN 
VALUE . . .

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

•  Adda Baauty
•  Adda ValiM

AIRPORT 
BODY WORKS

W. Hvy. M am 4-»U

KEEP THE VALUE UP
ON YOUR 

CAR!
Let Ut Glra 
It T%at New 
Laak!

New Paiat Briaft Hlgker 
Tra4a-la Valae

CASEY'S BODY WORKS
M  Maitoaa AM 444M

AataMtte
tSaTICB

a n k M  a  T ta e -V f t ir r lw  0«a*r*l Aal* Retain
Hl'DEN MOTOR CO. 

(FanMTtr RAO Matart) 
m  w. an am »am i

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-a
iw  tPARcaArr-Moauft.. I  M rtrom i. CtU 14. a —TW. AM

«taie»<Mtl
aru rmcrfofmtrpme m

00 a naw MobUa Homa 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with ar more te 

pay dowa. I
BURNETT TRA£LER SALES'

IfOS E. Srd All

$
10’ WIDE

2795
Two Bedroom 

G u  Appliances 
Washer

Wa Trada For Aaythiaf

Wa Rant MoMla Homaa, 
Apartmaota. Hooaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Inturum—Parti—RapaJr
Opae Sualar AJUreooa

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AMS-4S0S W. Hwjr.M AM S-4S37
MOVE" Y0ulrM 6B IL E ^  

HOME ANYWHERE
Booaflda Laaaor-buurad 

SOs To Me Par MUa
O X  RENTALS, Inc.

AMMIW W.Hwy.lO All M50S 
TRUCM FOR BALE M4

rbah ^ tom jM tit
IT ,  A p l T  o n *  O M  e «M RsMdt Trta*r>trk»  M ru  ^ j i i i i i t .

▼4,ettdlthia BmI_________________________
UN p6feD nCKOP «M l M M M M  tT M* it MW Ortm^TnK^ lAmiA Mtliwt̂  AM AMliM m m i . iialwmpt,
IMS cn V itO LB T  v a 'p ic to p . taMum Mb Wtm rMle. AlrMUMAl IMM Mi 

“  M  to Mil DrlMT Tm e|„b LtntoM B̂ bttkr. AM
iMi roao VI P1CKOV Ami tiMit u ito M Mr a<M UrtTM TntobA
■tallMItl. Lf  «!■ BtokM?. bay.
AUTOi FOR SALE M-IS

[HEVv^ N IER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

^  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Solid
V I  White, red interior, 250 engine, stan

dard transmission, ^  A  P

© white tires .......................
CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. Six-cylin- 

^ ▼ .d e r ,  4-speed transmission, - t i l  A C  
heater and side mount spare ^ I 1 7  ̂

® ' 5 9

® ' 5 4

spare
CHEVROLET 6-pasaenger station wag
on. Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, two-tone paint, t 1 * V A E T
white tires .......................... ^ I / Y D
FORD Fairlane *500' d^loor sedan. Stan
dard transmission, V-B engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass t A A g
and white wall tires ...........
CHEVROLET Bel Air ConverUble. V-8 
engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con
tinental Ut. Red with white t 1  A  i| C  
top. We sold this one new ▼ | 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, beater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires, C
Two-tone finish ...................
CHEVROLET Delray Coupe. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, t  C  i l  g  
Real nice...............................

2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
One Impala — One Bel-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
These Cars Are Nearing S,000 Miles

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

IJtl E. 4di AM 4-y«i

Big Spring's CUonttf Us«d Cart
/ ^ |  CHEVRMiET BaLAir 4door. Radio, haatar, power

V  * ataarlnt. factory air ooadRiooad. A baaotlful two-
tom Mm and whlta flaiah. Naarly , 
mw. A food buy at only .. .............
fo rd  Falrlam ‘SOO’. V-i, 4door. radio, baatar. itan- 

O  I dard ihifi. Pretty green and wUta factory flaiah. 
Extra daan with a kR ol C l  0 0 ^
good milat to go ...............................  ^
VALIANT V-aoo 4door. Radio, haatar, TorquafUta

V  ■ tranemiasioo. air cooditiooed. whita tirae. spare nev
er been on the ground. A sUck Mack C O n O C  
package of economy and hnniry. Only J

/X |  FALCON 4-door. Haatar, Mg motor, tlatad glaas. 
Laos than 11,000 C 1 A O C
actual milaa. Only ............................  ^ I w T J

/ X A  CHEVROLET Impala sport coups. Radio, haatar, 
V V  'sio' motor, standard shift, whita ax- C O I O C  

tarior, with red and whita Interior ... I T  J  
FORD Gslaxk 4-door. Radio, haatar. automatic 

W  transmission, factory air condttioned. soM black fln- 
Ish. clean insidt and out. C 1 T  O  C
An outstanding buy at only ..............  ^ I / T 9

/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, bsater, CruiaeO-MaUc 
v T  transmission. C l t ^ O ^

This om is too cheap at .................  ▼ ■*8^ ^
/P Q  CHEVROLET BalAir i^oor. Radio, baatar. auto- 

v O  matic transmission. C l A O C
air condiUomd. Only ....................... . ▼ I w T  J

I C T  CHEVROLET 4 1̂oor. Six-cylinder, ataii- C A Q C
J /  dard shift, mechanically p^ect .......... < p w T » #

/ ^ A  ^ N E T  station wagon. Radio, heater, automatie 
v w  transmiaaion. Take this for family C I A O ^

transportation at only ........................ ^ I W T J
# C ^  CHEVROLET YlO' iKloor. Standard shift, g  T A

local car and it’s clean for the model. Only
I X A  MORRIS Minor pickup. C A O E L

" W  Heater, cheap transportation ................ ^ O T J

W l HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF COMPACTS
RAYMOND HAMBY JACK FRANKLIN PAUL PRICK

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4lh AM 4-7471

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

>

SAVE SAVt SAVE SAVE

Ul

l/I

t/7

«/)

t/I

l/>

t/I

^  BANK 
RATE

FINANCING
THE HOME OF QUALITY 

CLEAN CARS
'62 FORD Galaxla 'MO* Chib Vlcta- 

rlA. JiO cu. la. engine, overdrhra 
transtniaaioo. radio, baatar. White 
with matching rad sad white vin
yl inUrlor. A beautiful ear (hat’s 
priced to aaD.

J X A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sa- 
" X  A beautiful beige aad white. 

Equipped with radio, heater, 
white sidewall tirae. Cruis»0- 
Matic. StI V4 eogfaia. THIS CAR 
IS PRICED TO SELL.
fo rd  Galaxie sedaa. Cruised- 
Matic, factory air coaditteacd. 
radte. heater, white sidewaO 
tires A beautiful white with red 
matching laterlor.
PRICED AT ONLY

'61

'60

'60

'6 0

ort coupe. Ra- 
ngim. Fordo- 
meet beautiful 
ar built HiU

$2195

FORD Sterhner sp 
dia. haatar, V4 ( 
matie. Om el the 
cars Fard haa n  
am ia
Uk# new ..............
FALCON 4-door statioa wagoa. 
Deluxe trim, radio, heater, auto
matic tranemtesioa. air oeadl- 
tioaad. white wall tirae. A wagon

- $1795
CHEVROLET Impala ^wrt oeopa. 
V-f aagtee. radio, 
dard traaamlealon.
PRICED AT ONLY $2295

/C Q  FORD Fairlam. Six• cyliador. 
Ferdomatk. radio, heater, white 
waO Ursa. Aa ideal acooomk ear 
for ths people Utat nasd a car 
with automatic 
traasmlsstoa ..

J E A  PCHIO Fairlam ^door sadaa. V4 
V  T  angim. staadard transmission, rn- 

dlo. heater, white wall tiree. This 
car wiU

$1295

$1495
'59

'59

IMPALA Cbevrolat 4-door sedaa. 
V-l. Power-GUda, radio, boater, 
whitewall Uree. a beautiful car 
that's om of the g l Q A C  
cleanest. Priced at

FORD Galaxie sedan. Radio, 
boater, OnUsoG-Matic aad fac
tory air coodiUonad. Om of the 
nlcaat onaa that’s left COME 
SEE THIS ONE 
FOR ONLY .... $1895

/ E O  FORD Fairlam ‘iOO’. V-t eagins. 
V  O  aMomnUc traasmisaloa. radio and 

haatar. A baauUfnl two4om red 
and white.
Priced too low ..

# E Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six 
cylinders, standard transmission, 
radio, bsater sad factory air 
conditioned A striking red and 
white. PRICED C H O C  
AT ONLY ............. ^  I I T  J

/ ■ p  CHEVROLET 44oor aedaa. V-4 
9 0  eagim, radio, heater aad Power- 

GUda. A good car. C 1 A O C  
PRICED AT ONLY ^ I W T J

J E T  CUEMIOLET Bel Air sport coupe. 
A beautiful car that you woold 
he proud to own. C 1 0 0 C  
PRICED AT ....... ^ I X T 3

/ B T  CHEVROLET sedaa. Six cylia- 
9  /  <ien, staadard traasmlsstea. ra

dte and heater. A baaatiful 
two-tom
Mm car ........... $895

J E T  FORD Fairlam *100’ 44oor sa- 
9  # (tea. V-l ongtea, automatic traas- 

mlssion. radte aad boater. Truly 
a ctean car. C Q O C
PRICED AT W LY ^ O T 9

J B X  FORD Parktem stattee wagoa. 
9  D  Om et the meat beautiful wagom

........$845
/E X  CHEVROLET ^door sedan. V-l 

9 0  englm A beautiful twoAom red 
aad white. You would hire to 
awn this C T O C
sm. ONLY .............

/E X  CHEVROLET 4-doer hardtop Bel- 
9  O  Air. A beautiful car that you

woutd be 
proud to own $795

/E X  FORD Fairlam 44oor sedan. V-l 
9 v  saglm. beater aad power steer

ing. Om of the nkeat. C T O C  
PRICED AT ONLY ^ / T J

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door se
dan. Om of the few nice care
left. Come look sod 
drivt this om ........ $645

/E C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. V-l, radio. 
9  9  heater, standard transmission. 

The car you have been looking

$650at only

JEEP 4-wheel drive. Om of Uia 
nicest onss you’ll find any

where. Come, look and drive Uila$995
WE PAY CASH FOR NICE CARS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ALL MAKES AND ALL MODELS

1509 W. 4th Rm. Ph. AM S-3069 AM 3-3719

n x w4 UVE 4 SAVE 4 T X T F
a u t o m o b iles  m AUTOS FOR 8AL1 M-ll

AUTtW FOR gALR M-ll ’N POBD p id ^  ................. ^
’»  CHEVROLET 4 dr...........VU
•4 BUICK hdtop .................
’•4 PLYMOUTH 4 dr........ . IlM
’tt HENRY ......................... •**

BILL TITNl USED CAR!
Whata Pa Sarw  IU‘* mmn

m  Baal 4th AM 44711

IMS rohb. iiTS wmpmeem  Mwaw. 
raSto. MStor. AM T a H I t A w i  :M.
im cmhfapLBT aBLAm iem t. iwrs-
toa. lUSto. Itoator, m n m m IM wanteue- 
•toa. OM i Mrw AM ONSS
MS CAMiJLad sb6an~ oa file  s i
aaaar. Mr. memf w tm . m e M  Mwto*.
v w r «iMa. mt b m  w l a m  4 a m

S t i T L S c s  a t  a  a s

Big Spring (Tixos) Harold, Sundoy, Ftbruory 4, 1962 7-S

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C - R
**Ask Your Neighbor'

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

M AKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 
4̂ 1r. convertible. 
Air.
CONTINENTAL 
4<lr. sedan. Air.
COMET sport epe. 
Bucket seaU.
m ercury Phaa- 
ion. Air cond.
MERCURY Statiog 
Wagon. Air.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.
m ercury Park- 
l*Pt Air cond.
FORD s^an. Air, 
overdrive.
FORD Ranebero. 
Air conditioned
MERCURY Mon
terey. Air condi
tion^.
GMC
H-ton pickup.
roR b' H-Ton 
Pickup. 
CHEVROLET 
station wagon.

BUICX Spadal 
Ssdanatte

MERCURY Phaa- 
ton sadaa. Air.

MERCURY sedm. 
Air CoodiUonad.

OLDSMOBILE IT 
Air conditioned.
BUICK 44oor 
sedaa.
FORD aedaa. 
Autamatie traaa.
FORD.
Standard shift.
OLDSMOBILE 
‘‘•r* sedan.
ford  V-l 4door 
sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. sedaa.
MERCURY 
4-door sedaa.
STUDEBAKEE 
sadaa. Ovsrdrlm.

OLDSMOeiLS 
4-door sedan.

I'niiiiaii .ftiiii’' .Mniiii’ '
’’'o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c a  • r

40a RiMiMta Op«l 7:30 fJN. AM 441M

CONSIDERING A NEW CAR?

LOOK AT THESE FACTS!
•  Wa Am Big

Spring's OMnat Authnriaei 
DnnUr.

Wa Hnva Am Estnbliskad Bapntation 
at Honasty and Intagrity.
Wa Hava A Frka Ranga and Salactian
mf Cars Ta Meet Yo«r Badgat-
Wa Hava FaciUtias ta Sarva Yan 
Batora and After the Snla-
Owr Fricas Ara Campatitiva with tha 
Lawast. Don't Ba Mislad.

BUY NOW, SPRING IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER!

G«t Tha "SOMETHING 
EXTRA" In Tha '62 OLDSMOBILE!

W l HAVI A GOOD SILKCT10N TO 
CHOOSE, FROM, W f'RI TRADING HIGH

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
0LDSM 0RILI-6M C DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICK LsBabra 4-door sedan.

Power steering aad power brakes........
/ X A  Etectra 44oor sedaa. Pewer aad J 2 5 9 5

/ E O  RUICK LeSabre 4̂ 1oor statten wagon. Power stevteg. 
9 T  power brakes, factory air, CAIO^

n.000 actual mites ................................  t p ^ s a . #
/ B Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V4 C T Q C

9 0  eagim. pneh-buttoa drive .........................
/ e t  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUte. Factory air C I X O C
9 / ctmdittoned and power ..........................  # I W T ^

/ C T  MERCURY iHloor hardtop coupe. Automat- C T Q I E
9 / te tranemlasion...........................................

/E X  CADILLAC ‘SF Vdoor sedan Power aad
9 0  air cernttUoned .......................................

/E X  FORD V-4 Ppassenger station wagon. Ante- ^ T  O ̂  
9 0  matte transmiasten ................................  ^ 9

/E C  LINCOLN 4-door sedaa. CXOX
9 9  Air condiUonad ..........................................  # O T O

/ E C  OLDSMOBILE Super ’«*  1-door hardtop. C X A K  
9 9  Ate condHtened ..........................................  ^ O T ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPKL DHALKB 

4M t. leurvy AM 44M

AUTOMOBlLiS M
AUTOI FOR SALE M-M
IMS SLU C  AMD afclto C brrraM  hijpiH 
A ll MtTM a n w * ■». XawiM at i i i lh lw .
AM 44C7t.

BUY THE

AITOB FOR SALE M-14

TAILORED SEAT COVERS
’57 FORD Station Wagon 
S5 CHEVRCX^ Pickup 
’»  BUICK sedan Loaded 
'M FORD, 44oer
EMMET 

410 B. Srd
USED CARS

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Best Of VW Service 
AND

Comptete Stock Of Parte
WESTERN CAR CO.

Big Spring
WaM kd M 4th AM 64MI

AUTOMOBlLiS M
kUTOt FOR BALB

SHALL HOUSI 

For R«nt UiifumlslMd. 

$2S Month.

m iM i4 ih
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No Trial Probable
Appealed Cases

It ae«Ru quite possible, from re
ports of cases appealed from Bi< 
Spnnfi oerporatioa court to the 
Hosrard County court, that very 
few, if any. will ever be tried. 
Tben are 249 cases, some of 
which Involve more than one of
fense. on the county court file 
since July. None has been called 
for trial.

“ We are at a loss to understand 
why aom^inf! can’t be done to 
get these cases off our books.” 
Chief of Police Jay Banks said

Friday. 'Tliey cover several types 
of (rffenae. induding traffic vio
lations. disturbances, thefts, driv
ing Without licenses, and others. 
You name it and it's there.

“ la the meantime the offenders 
are going free to do just as they 
have in the past. We have to make 
additional oiffense charges. Some 
have the idea that as long as they 
can appeal a case they’ll never 
have a record, which is true.” he 
said.

Sherrill Farmer, warrant offl-

DEAR ABBY '.■*4

L

A Matter Of 
Confidence

u " r i ic i
DE.4R ABBY: My boy friend is 

away in the service and he writes 
me very beautiful love letters. 
I’ve always let my mother read 
them, but the last one was rather 
“ personal’’ so when my mother 
asked to read it I told her no.

She started to sulk and I'm sure 
ehe thinks it is much worse than 
it really is. She went into one of 
her noo-speaking nwods. which 
bothered me so much I offered to 
■how her the letter, but she says 
ahe doesn't want to tee it now. 
What can I do about the situa
tion* I am 24

bought a black dress êspecially 
for the wedding Many of my 
friends have told me that I ab
solutely should not wear a black 
dress to my son’s wedding as it 
would he a big insult to the bride. 
Why? I am a stout woman and 
do not feel that I look right in 
anything except black. I would 
like your advice.

LIKES BLACK

cer, whose duty H is to file the 
appealed ckaes. or see that they 
are filed, said it appeared that 
his long hours of compiling in- 
formittibn and getting cases filed, 
ware useless. ..

“ I talked to the county attorney 
today," he said, “ and be feels 
that it is not his duty to try the 
cases, although he has been think
ing about them for some time. 
He said he was writing the at
torney general for an opinion 
about whose responsibility it is to 
try them. All of us are anxiously 
awaiting the reply from the at
torney general.” •

Banks and Farmer both said it 
appeared that the police were 
luting their heads against a stone 
wall if appealed cases could not 
be tried, especially if appealed 
from the corporation court.

John Burgess, city attorheyi 
said he had offered help in prose
cuting cases in the county court 
which were appealed from cor
poration couH, but had not been 
called.

“Citizens are paying taxes to 
have a police force to enforce 
laws." Banks said, “ and If a guil
ty person can appeal his caas 
from corporation court to county 
court, knowing that he will never 
be tried, they are paying those 
taxes for nothing and the police 
force is working to no purpose.”

prtale for, nserBlag. Wear beige, ' 
gray or a pastel eeler.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO CLEVE- 
FEEUNG BLUE I LAND "FANCY”  DEALER: As 

I a mle, the ese wbe dlstnists the 
DEAR FEEUNC: Yea east | 1, the one whs la a t  to

hlaase year nisther far feeUag trasted.

I Records show that many driv- 
DEAR LIKES: Black is appra- • «rs involved In recent accidents

were charged with driviag with
out licenses. More than half of

hart when, after shartag aB year
letters wlUi her, rm  taddealy re- 
eehrs aae yen retaae to shew her. 
Fargrt the toetdeni. Yaar asether 
will grt erar her hart. Ysn’rt a 
Mg girt aew. la the fntare keep 
ALL year letters renftdeattal and 
yaa'tt bare as preWem.

DEAR ABBY; I know a blonds 
arho Bwaan aha naaa nothing on 
her hair to koop it light She 
waabea it oaoo a weak, and I no- 
tlot that jast before she washes it 
the roots are aomewhat darker 
thaa the rest Also, ia the sum- 
BMrtiine. her hair is about two 
Aadoa lighter than H is in the 
wialar. Wm  daoa aha think she’s 
kMdinc?

NOT ME

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

For Abby a booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovahr Wedding.” send 
M cents to Ab^, 
erly HtUs. Cabf.

Box » 5 .  Ber-

them were juveniles.
“ We are beginning to file cases 

against owners of cars," Farmer 
said, “whether they art parents 
or others Under the Texas Uni
form Traffic Laws, the owner of 
a velucle who lets an unlicensed 
driver operate it can be charged 
with the same offense committed 
by the driver. If an accident Is 
serious enough he can be charged 
with assault with a motor vehicle 
whether he la in the car or not.”

Farmer said some Big Spring 
attorneys, employed to defend

those ooming before the corpora
tion court, are recommending that 
their dieiits pay their fines if the
judge finds them guilty. 

“They feel that m  apappeal route 
subterfuge to get out, in 

taivajvuinstances jving traffic

violauoos. of having add
ed to tboir insuranoo pramhims,”  
ho said. “This seems to ba the 
same attitude found in many cities 
of the state."

He said others pay fines for 
their clients and collect the

amount in tlMir taaa tor repreaant- 
ing them. Others recom m ^ tbs 
appeal of all cases where cUenU 
are found guilty.

“ We are also having a difficult 
tioM in getting some of our DWI 
charges tried, Banks said. “Ws

■ .v»

are amposad to obtain toe namce 
of witMsace and fumMi officers* 
reports, but not supposed to tako 
written statements from witnesses 
S'bo are avsilabls for calling. It 
is not possiblo to have an officer 
at tha scan# of overy accident

involving two or mote veluclaa 
and consequently he doee not eee 
the actual accid^ . « «  
names of those «d  gee 

Tbeee caaee are an flM  la 
county court even though dty pe- 
lice make the arrests.

- f \ '.>1

T he care that skilled craftsmen put into Cadillac’ s exclusive hears when he closes the door . . .  the relaxing quiet that
Fleetwood body is a matter o f deep satisfaction to every surrounds him in its spacious interior. For the lady—there is
family fortunate enough to own the “ car of cars.”  For a man, the loving touch of fine fabrics, fine tailoring, and the many
there is the appreciation of the fine engineering and work- fine appointments found in no other car. Your Cadillac
mamhip that went into its building: the solid sound he dealer can show you how this elegance can enrich your life.

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY STREET PHONE AM 4-4354

DEAR NOT ME: 
k s  “ k M it o r '
U . T W  u t o

Mto may art 
t ry ta c  

DO towd to

DEAR AIRY: 
narriad ia twi

My - t ----

Mrs. O'Bannon 
Asks Reelection 
In Glasscock Co.
GARDEN CITY -  Mrs Freddy 

fFBaiaioa is afamtactag bar can- 
didary far re-elac1iaa to a secand 
fuB term as couoly trrasarrr af 
Claaacork Caonly She te filh^ far 
a place aa the hallal ia the Demw 
cratic primary of May S.

Mrs. 0 ‘Baaaa. ia her anaeunce- 
inetM poMed out that toe has 
brer a reawWat ef Gardm Oty 
aad Gtosscwk County far many 
years, aad for aay who might 
Bot know her. she said she would 
gladly ttand on the recommenda- 
tioa af her ocquamlaeces. She 
add that “ I win caatiaae to 
the beat of my ability to serve the
r ple ef Glasscock Couaty I will 

very grateful for the support of 
the rotors of my coonty ’’

^  **W,

m -
3 ROOMS ^Jn s t a l l e d

W o ll- t o - W o ll  MAKL CARPCTS

O 0 M IS

yu*'

f »378 Complete 
56 Pieces,

\

ROOMS 
OR WOOL

NYLON W e m to tu n

IROADLOOM CARPET

I wo

Entertainer Is 
In Charge Of 
ABClub Program
Tommy Preston, a profeatoonal 

entertainer in avilion life, ap
peared before members. of the 
American Business Club at the 
Settles Hotel at noon Friday He 
is now an airman, stationed at 
Webb AFB

Preaton turned ’fire • eater,* 
gulping lighted torches with the 
eaae of a kid popping ciwcotato 
drops into his mouth.

On one occasion, he had a mem
ber of the club light a riKarrtIa 
from a flame shooting from his 
mouth

Another time, he saturated a i 
sliced apple with white gaaoline, 
ale it aad then blew the gaa, 
which he said had retreated to 
his lungs, through an ordinary 
gas pipe To demonstrate kis

EoinU he borrowed a cigarette 
Shter and lighted the gas from 

the distant end
l*reaton’s art was embellished 

b> his repartee, which alao made 
the touch af the professional wha 
walks (ha boards. «

Guests of the club included 
Christian Vogt, who was visitiag 
here frsm Blimieu. Garmany, aad 
Ed Brosm. Lamesa

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kiad frtenda. aeighbars aad i 
reiativM w» wish to express our | 
rtaesre appreriatiaa for sympa-- 
thatic attantian. beautiful floral. 

'triboSea aad othar caartaaiaa ax-1 
laadad to as at tha paaMag of aur 
priaosd baaband aad father. | 
Mrs. M. C. Broughtoa aad Paaiily I

No Monty Down $198 W t cttf i f !
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SHOP BY PMONI
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1 0 0 % Wool 
Wilton

comparable \ 95

p '* * * * ^ tW
INSTANT

a<*«

, CRIDITTW k*t f**r „.Srt ^
e ^  XT'*. Tm m  •>. 

e««—e*t>- sq. yd.
JM iee% vfrgla weal

daolga
af scalpiarad

m-La
Mathpraaf! Balga
dalwood.

Oeor 31 yoere’  fair doglinge

Pork Fr«« At WHITE'S Stor* W H ITE'S
Mi HO^ ' '  01  GRIATER VALUES

PR II PADDING

Hi-Lo Nylon-
Wool BUnd
. « . Textured! 
Comporoble $10.95

eq. yd.
Laag wearfag years
aad yean af servlea,

tweed, greea/hrosra tweed
aatrla. f!
PR Ii PADDING

100% Wool
Carrsd Scroll

. . .  Comporable $14.95

$ Q 9 9
Laxary qaaUty, e x t r a  
heavy phito plla . . . cut 
aad aacat toxtsn. CMoa 
af asartial. gaM. aatrt

larqaalaa. Oat af ear hasit
PRII PADDING

A . i

EXPERT CARPET INSTALLATION! 
202-204 SCURRY STREET, BIG SPRING
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W ITH  W EBB o w e
First in th« season's foshion parodes was the style 

show "Spring Into Space" given by Wing Hdq. Wives 
for the Officers Wives Club luncheon held at the Webb 
AFB Officers Club, with Mrs. Charles A. Smith, chair
man. Models walked "the iounching pod" weoring 
cosuol and sportswear, street ensembles, at-home styles 
ond elegant after-five frockS' Chompogne oixJ bone and 
black patent were prevelont occessory colors with silk 
and cotton fabric firsts.

^ H

FREE WHEELING and free swinging is the full skirted 
creation worn by Mrs- Robert Boles, pictured left. The 
gingham of block and white check is flotteringly femi
nine and features frosted hand-woven design on sleeves 
ond billowy full skirt. White pearls and gloves with 
block patent accessories are complementary details.

OFF INTO SPACE on a 
dreamy sprirtg day Mrs. 
Vol C. Nelson con while 
awoy the hours at home 
in silken comfort. She. 
may be the prettiest sight 
of the day or evening In 
the "a t honoe" costume 
of lineivweove silk. Her 
flower orrar»gement is 
only second to the rain
bow tones of silk.

Photo* by Keith AAcMiilin

THE PRE-JET ERA ond good old doys in the Air Force 
were recoiled in a hunsourous take-off on "Deorie, Do 
You Remember W hen?" presented by Mrs. Robert H. 
Hortiog otkI Mrs. John F. Molt during the style show 
Intermission. Mrs. Hortiog wears o block orxl white 
linen-weove ensemble, while Mrs- Holt's sheath is of 
spring-green silk shontur>g.

SUPERBLY JET-STREAMED In crisp tex
tured Dupponi pure silk, this sprir>g suit, 
featuring a super slim skirt and collar
less cardigon jocket, is modeled obove 
by Mrs. Robert B. McConn. The chom- 
pogr>e tone with bright color occents is

foremost on this season's color chart. 
Lin>e toned, spun sugar straw cloche 
picks up the lime occents in the leon 
over-blouse of printed silk- Bone leather 
hondbog ond pumps ore her occessories.
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A STELLAR ATTRACTION for a lovely evenlr>g is the cock
tail dress in stortlir>g white crepe worn obove by Mrs. Horris 
B. Wilhoite. Slim as a swizzle stick the sheath is detoiled 
with fringed stroisds o f silken threods on bock, and front 
bodice. For odded elegonce Mrs. Wilhoite dor>ned 
fabric gloves, crystal ond peori jewelry ond white 
heeled pumps.

tong, white 
e silk high-

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald
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SOFT. AS A CLOUD, alluring ond coov 
pletefy feminine is the chiffon print pic
tured left in tor>es of pecon and blue on 
rwvy, worn by Mrs. R. H. Hortiog- The 
bodice is gently draped oryj the skirt 
gently shoped. This silk chiffon is de
signed to heodline throuohout the sum
mer. Hormony contrast it noted in the 
pecon colored pumps arxl gloves with 
blue totin horxfboa orsd nsotching blue 
«atlfv flowft bsdecMd Juliet eap.

I

THE HIGH ALTITUDE, j e t - o ^  cos
tume dress pictured right in Kelly green 
is of pure silk or>d worn by Mrs. Donold 
R Mooty, whose toll silik chiffon toque 
is in chompogne torses like the matching 
lustre coif pumps orxf tote bog. This 
two-p<ecer is detoiled with bolero hoving 
a stonding ringlet Collar.

rp i
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MM. LEWIS NEWELL

Newell-Wimberly Rites Are 
Read In College Chape
Tile raadIcUl UBctavr of Um 

Jooopli A. Hill Cbapol la €0070* 
VM Uw tciai of Uw wotidnit c«r*>
iBonx Saturd^ ni<ht that uoEod 
la maiTtaft ^ U lt  Wimharljr of 
Davn aad Lnna NewoU af Big 
Spnag

Mr. oad Mn. Carl T. Wimberly 
•f Dawa an  paraoU of tht brMe. 
The bndccroom't paroaU art Mr. 
aad Mra. R. T. Ne«aO. Ml Clrcla 
Drlr*

The Rev. James T. Boldaif. aa> 
■Mtant pastor of tbs Flrit Rap' 
tiat Oiarch ta Lobbaefc. ofTldalsd 
la the doable rtn( rites, read la 
the West Texas State CoUefe chap
el at S p m.

The utar was IlfMed wtth can
dles held ta caadelabra and fes- 
taoned vKh baskets holdaac ar- 
raacemeou of vUte chryiaaths 
aaons aad gresoery. Pews were 
Bsarfcad wtth caadlss aad wWta 
daysaatheinums

PreaMptial soogs were soag bjr 
Ed Reoadtree of Pampa. ioloe- 
ttem iadadad “ 0. Perfect Lore.** 

Owa Has Come to Me”  aad 
•The Lard’s Prayer." Mrs. Aa-

bry Wimberley of Amarillo, aa 
auat of the bride, was organist

The bride entered the sanctuary 
eocertad by her father. She were 
a traditlonel wadding gown of de- 
laMered satia Md ChaatiDy lace, 
tt was (ashisned with fitted bod
ice and full, priacess skirt The 
scolptared lace which covered 
the bothee formed s ecaOeped 
neckline; the fitted sleevee came 
to a polat over the hands. A 
bateau bow caught at the waistline 
feO iaia a gra^ul chapel length 
traia. A watst-leaglh t ie ^  vefl ef 
scaOopad Preach iflosloa was at
tached to a queen’s crowa ef 
pearls and sequlas

The bride carried a bouquet of 
whMe roses, tied wtth satia 
■traaoten. oa a white Bible

Martha Saastng ef Speannaa 
was maid ef heiHr. Brifieemelde 
ware Doris Ward and PsOy Oer- 
nett of AmariOe. Ihe bride's at* 
Mndeats were dressed Idsatlcelly 
In street leagth dreasas ef gold 
cryMal paan de sole. The fitted 
bodkoe were toppod with cap 
slsevee aad bouffaat skirts were 
—hanced with large bows at the 
waMUne Matching pin box hoU 
held ecaOoped veils of mallae 
They carried boaksts of sman 
white fhryientheniums.

Traett Newell served his broth
er as best man. Groomsmea ware 
Pat Tlaley of Denver City aad

Bob Chester of Canyon. Ushers 
were Ted Wunberlcy of Dawa end 
Buddy Newen. brothers ef the 
couple.

Altar tapers were lighted by 
Linda Dodd of Psmpa oad Judy 
Lae of Alamagorde. N. M.

Per a weddiaa trip le points in 
' Texas, the new Mrs Newell chose 
I a iwe-pleee suit ef blue wool 
I crepe, a amaQ white hat with 
short ved and black ecceeeories. 
Her rnrsags was reeee from the 
bridal bouquet

' The couple wil make a home 
' in Big Spring where the brldo- 
|greom Is eseeristed with South- 
' western lavestmaat Go.

TNI bride Is a gradaaU ef 
Hereford High SebeoT and West 
Texas State CaOope. She was a 
member ef Deha laU aad Phi 
Gamma Nh. She alee attended 
Texas Wemen's Unhrersity at Dea- 
tea

The bridegroom was graduated 
frem Big Spring High School aad 
Wool Texas State College He alee 
attended HGJC. At West Ttosa be 
was a Medsat soaotor, a mem
ber ef Who's Who la Amoricaa 
Collages and Ualversitlee and a 
member ef Lambda CM Alpha.

RECEPTION
Guests wore recelvod by the 

I bridal ctvph. their parents oad 
the femlaiae attendants at a re- 

' coption la the Studoat Uaian Build-

• L d  odth a white crocheted 
doth over gold, the table ceotsr-

piece was made from the bride's 
bouquet. Qaakcd with white caa- 
dlos.

WhMe cehanna separated the 
three tiers af the dacoraMd wo 

cake which was lopped with a 
ifiag bel.

Rosalie Hurt of D  Paso reg- 
ietsred the guests.

Assisting with the aerriag were 
Mrs. WUlIan Whnbarly oad Mrs. 
WaR Beavers ef Dawn. Mrs. BID 
Gentry. Hereford and Pat Ash- 

OeBord. Oeorgis 
aa Been aO of

7  • «ww« W V

ten. Ceretyao 
Mantis 1̂  So

Judy Wilsea ef Cam e 
plaae masie daring the r

A s You Like It
There's aothiag uMire 

ler a s^everywhere costume than 
the bony Jacket aad a simple 
fhooth. No OM comes la aiaoo 
It. R  U. IS. SO SiM M takas 

ef Rinch fabric or IH 
ef M-iach te atake the eoe-

Mrs. Stockskill 
To Join forsBn 
Teaching Steff
PORSAN (tC> >. Mr. and Mrs 

Roy Stockskin aad their sons are 
expected te arrive soon from 
Plains to make their honie la Por* 
see. Mr. BtockskUl is te be the 
new wperlntcndent ef achoola and 
Mrs Stockakill will fill the vacan
cy caused when toe Garrett Neff 
Wfi the system

Hugh Tuck is ia Electra wHk 
his n>otber. Mrs Geneva Tuck, 
who is in in the EIcctra hospital.

Weekend gucsU of Mr. sod Mrs. 
J. H. Cardwell are Mrs. T. D. 
Breithanpt. Beverly and Karen of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Mahan. 
Mike. Pat and Candy, of Brown- 
wood wore Priday guests in the 
borne of Mr. aad Mrs. John Kn- 
becka Today thqr are visRing la 
Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs. Rl- 
ley Bums.

Mr. sad Mrs. C. L. Monrooey 
af Veehnoor have bean goesu of 
thefr daughter aad her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley, end 
granddaughter, Joyce Bennett

ISM Gren

NOTHING 
IX P R ISS IS

YOUR 
PiiLIN G S  

Like 
BIAUTIPUL
FLOWERS

PROM

QIUGLErS  
Floral Shop

. AM 4-7441

'ROUND TOWN
With LU CILLI P ICKLI

The week ended with such a 
beautiful record of sunshiny days 
. . . What does one care if the 
groundhog did see his shadow? 
Pew people are happy to just 
have all clear, warm days. Most 
of us enjoy a ceM snap that 
makes us stoke the fire and put 
heavier clothes on.

Now the merchaats are begin
ning to put out their spring 
dothes and the colors are delight
ful. The pretty muted orange aad 
lime shades are just what the la
dies are sure to. order. And the 
lemon yellow B^'aa eyecatching 
color. . . But don’t do away
with the warm clothes yet, more 
winter Is bound to come.

• • •
MRS. HOUSTON PARKER is in 

Amarillo to visit her son. TRAVIS 
AARON, sad Mrs. Aaron. Mr. 
Aaroe has recently been made 
district manager of the Southwest
ern Public Service.

• • •
LUCIAN JONES planned ta re

turn here today from Las Cruces, 
N. M. Mrs. Jones has remained 
to spend the week with their son, 
Dennis.

• • •
JIM SETTLE, son of former 

resident ALBERT SETTLE, has 
been named scientific leader ef a 
Ignited States scientific party ia 
the Antarctic. He will be in charge 
of McMurdo staUon. a coopera
tive point for IS countries which 
are conUnuiag their IGY (ll67-n> 
cooperative studies.

la addition. Bottle’s party from 
the Schellenger Laboratories at 
Texas Western College, wil] fire 
38 Areas solid fuel propelled 
rockets some 350,100 feet into the 
frlages of specs during the next 
13 moaths. They are coUectlag 
data OB temperature condltiees la 
the aataretk atmosphere.

Bottle is a Texas Western engl-

neering ;7graduate and formsr 
president of its student body. He 
U the nephew of MRS. ROY 
LAMB and CLAYTON W. B£T- 
TLE and the step-grandson of 
MRS. P. W. lETTLE.

• • •
During their visit to Madison, 

Conn., recently MRS. ALBERT 
SMITH and MRS. INA RICH
ARDSON talked to Albert Smith 
and at that time Big Spring tem
perature was 13 aad the tempera
ture ia Madison was a coihpers- 
tively babny 30. Um Big Spring 
women returned during the post 
week from a visit with Mra 
Smith’s daughter, MRS. WALLY 
CATALDO, and her family.

* * *V MR. aad MRS. IRA RICE and
Rent, are ia Port Worth to attend 
the Pat Stock Show aad also le 
visit their daughter, Mrs. B<k 
Nkkler, the former Rosemary 
Rke.

• • •
MRS. V. 0. WADE U in Dallas 

to visit her daughter.

First Grade 
Entertains
A musical program followed by 

refreshmenU. enterUined patieats 
at the slate hospital Priday when 
the nwnlhly birthday party was 
held.

The program was given by chfl- 
dren ia the first grade ef Betty 
Parrar’s school. Hosteeaes were 
W8CS members of Park Methe- 
disl Church.

The Rev. R. L  Bowman, pester 
of Park Methodist, gave the de
votion and prayer.

Domestic And Imported .Gifts
BrMEe Isifn ir Ceekeiperary Cords

Settles Gift Shop
SH S. 3rd AM MMl

PERSPIRE HEAVILY?
A new aati-persplrank 
that rosUy wwkst Solwaa 
nadersns prebleaBS lev  
■may who had despelsed o ( 
efeetlve halo, lukdmm'a 
A nii-Parsplranl keepa 
uaderenns absolutely ’  ^  
for thoussnda < '
osers. PosltlTe-------------
pled wHh eomplets gentle* 
ness te nonnal skw end 
fl/^iiliig la made poeslble 
by new type od fonaula 
derked by a youttf genlua 
la phamasy sad produeed 
by a tmstsmrthy 40*yssr* 
old laboratory. Beeoni* 
aMBded by over 500 lead* 
ing depertaMBt stores aad 
thousands of druy etoree. 
Satlsfsetloa fuarmateed. 
D on't give la  to per* 
spiration w orrlest try  
llitchum 's Aatl-Perspk 
rant today.

M -tfq r npply ^ 3

90S Johnskn AM 4-2506

F o r  d i n i n g  r o o m s  
’t v i t h  a
g r e t c i o u s  t o n e . . .

. -.p

9mA U  cente la eoiae for thla *•
SerlM I 9Tibna of Odooae will apend today 

with Mr. aan Mrs. Jehn Kebecka
Joyce Beonett rsturaed lotar- 

doy freon Abilene where she visit
ed Msriha Cowley.

panoru la IRIS LANE. Big J 
iMraM. Bsu IdM. New York i, 
N. r . Add It eouta for aaek pot-

AUCE’S
$1 -  $2 -  $3 DAYS

I  DAYS—MON.. TUBS., WID.
BOYS’ AND GIRLS' LONG SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS — GIRLS’ BLOUSES. 
CAN-CANS, SLACKS. SKINNY PANTS 
AND COULOTTES. DIAPER SETS. TOO!

GIRLS’ DRESSES (1 AND M>C.). 
PLEATED S K I R T S .  SWEATERS. 
STRETCH PANTS. TWO-PIECE SLACK 
SETS
BOYS’ DRESS PANTS, SIZES 10. 13. 
MORE DIAPER SETS. TOO!

WOOL s u m , ^PC. DRESSES. QUILTED 
ROBES. VELVETEEN ROBES. WOOL 
SKIRTS THESE ARE VALUES TO I14.9S. 
TODDLER THREE-PIECE CORDUROY 
SETS ALSO!

 ̂ Training Pants!
4 $1

Sp/iogue 6 Gd/ifieten*
SOLID ROCK MAPLE

 ̂ V .
Beautifully sculptured, gracious and warm. This is the 
dining room  group at oom e in any size.or styleioMiouee^

A M E R IC A ’S  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  MAPl!Ekww-t
custom crafted for enduring beauty

^  COM PLETE LINE O P M APLE, POR LIVING R O O M S, D EO RO OM eFAN D  OINlNO^ROOM e

BigSp

' I

Dem
Give

Open 30-60-90 or 
Budget Accounts 

Invited.
j

Let us help you with your
re-decorating.

#

No Down Poyment,
Up to 36 Months 

to pay.

Wd Givd SAH Grdtn SUmps

Good Housdoeeping

AND A PPLIA N CES



Gifts

AM MMl
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Paula Faubion Weds 
Clyde Larry Jander

M tftm  re s tet
MM. CLYDE LAKRT iANDEB

Demonstration 
Given For Club
Mrs. Ekner Meburia of OoUrfe 

Park Club gave a demonstraUan 
00 coveriag lamp shades Priday, 
•baa the Porsan Home Damoa-

stratioa dob mef at the dub- 
hoaaa. Mrs. A. J. McCall pretkled 
and a devotiea was givea by Mrs.
H««h T M .

Demoostrators and laadars 
were appoiated; the dub dadded 
to have a bake sale Peb. 10. and 
reports were made. Rafreahments 
were served to 11 members and

three guests, Mrs. J. R. How
ard. Mrs. S. J. Willis and Mrs. 
Maburin. Hosteasaa srere Mrs. 
Bobby Riley and Mrs. Leo Yar
brough.

Mrs. Bryant Childers will be 
boat see for the next meeting. 
Peb. 15.

Paula D'Ann Paubion, daughter 
of Mrs. K. E. Faubion, and Clyde 
Larry Jander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R, Jander of Waco, were 
married Saturday evening in the 
First' Christian Church.

llte double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. John Black be
fore an altar centered with a fern 
tree and flanked on either side 
with tall baskets of srhite gladi
oli. Branched candelabra holding 
white tapers furnished a back
ground.

Mrs. John Birdwell, organist, 
accompanied Clyde! Chapman 
who sang, “ Because”  and “ 1 
Love You Truly.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Kenneth 
Faubion.

A wedding dress of white Chan
tilly lace and tulle over taffeta 
was chosen by the bride. Long 
fitted sleevea tapered over the 
hands and the bodice was styled 
with Sabrina neckline. The floor 
length skirt was appliqued with 
a scalloped design of lace. A 
tiara of sequins and pearls se
cured veil of Illusion bordered 
in lace.

The bride carried a white Bible 
topped with her bouquet of white 
roses.

Named as something borrowed 
was the Bible loaned by Mrs. 
Charles Hale of Midland; some
thing new was the wedding at
tire; something old was the en
gagement ring belonging to her 
mother: a garter was bhie, and 
she wore birthdate pennies in her 
slippers.

Cheryl Hoisager was maid of 
honor and wore a blue dress with 
fitted lace bodice and scalloped 
neddine. The full skirt was chif
fon over taffeta.

Mrs. Charles Hale, matron of 
honor, and Dean Terrasas, 
bridesnuud. were dressed in 
pink, identical in design to that 
of the maid of honor’s dress. The 
attendants wore headpieces of 
white satin and carried pink ear- 
nation nosegays. Accessories 
were white.

Candles ware lighted by Eddie 
'tFaubion and Ricky Jander. 

brothers of the bride and brlds-
greom.

VIckey Cobum was flower girl 
and carried a blue basket fim  
which she dropped rose petals. 
Her dress was of blue brwaded 
taffeta trimmed In lace. The hair- 
dreas was of white satin ribbon.

Larry Sharp of Waco served as 
beat man. Groomsmen were 
Jackie Lee ef Wane « m1 Deo Em

mons while Ronald Depre' and 
Leo Rackley ushered.

For a wedding trip the bride 
wore a suit of rose wool with 
black accessories and the rose 
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

The bride will finish her studies 
at Big Spring High School in 
May. She has been a member 
of the band for six years and is 
also active in the Spanish Club 
and is parliamentarian for the 
FHA chafer.

The bridegroom attended high 
school in Lmna where he played 
football and was a member of the 
FFA meat Judging team and 
also of the 4H CKib dairy Judging 
team. He also belonged to the 
Robinson Saddle Qub. He is now 
stationed at Webb AFB.

At the reception in the church 
parlor the guests were received 
by the bridM couple, their moth
ers and the feminine attendants.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered

with an arrangement of pink 
gladioli. The cake, served by 
Mrs. Hale, was a three . tiered 
confection topped with a minia
ture bride and groom, a set 
which is a family keepsake and 
will be used for the wedding of 
the bridegroom's younger broth
er. Punch was served by Miss 
Terrasas.

Mrs. Ross Stuteviile and Caro
lyn Wiggington registered the 
guesU.

Coming from out of town for 
the we<Wng were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Maxey and Jinnmy, Hous
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Scottic Sander- 
land, Odessa; Grace Jardan, San 
Francisco. Calif.; Mrs. Betty Kla- 
witter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Maxey and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Biggs and family all of Waco.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jander of 

Waco hosted the rehearsal din
ner for their son’s wedding party 
at Coker’s following the rehears
al Friday night.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By WILMA BUTERA

Mrs. 0. I. Knutson was honored 
at a baby shower given in the 
home of Mrs. Ron Ston recently. 
A stork centerpiece was used and 
the boooree received a pink cor
sage in keeping with the pink and 
white theme. Bridge was played 
later in the evening. Mrs. K. L. 
Nellermoe assisted. Mrs. Knutson 
also has her mother. Mrs. James 
Stookey of Des Moines. Iowa, here 
as a guest for about sto weeks.

Attention all women golfers: 
“Big Sister Day”  will bo Tues
day. Peb. 5, at 5:35 a.m. at the 
club house. Come on out for cof
fee and do-nuts and get a n oin t
ed. This is especially for begin
ners and newcomors. Lessons are 
every Wednesday, beginning at 
5:30 a.m.

The Medical Group honored Mrs. 
Bob Walsh srith a surprise baby 
shower given in the home of Mrs. 
Georgs Moenefa. Fifteen women at
tended and co-hosteeees were Mrs.

Lawrence Blumen, Mrs. Henry 
Manning and Mrs. John Broit- 
haupt.

Capt. and Mrs. Ron Ston spent 
the day in Abilene recently and 
topped it off by taking their son, 
Mark, to the too.

Tbs owe held its board meet
ing last Tuesday at the Offleors 
Chib. Plans are really under way 
now for Frontier Days to be held 
on March 3. All the booths have 
been assigned and the squadrons 
will meet this week to nominate ' 
their king and queen or in this 
case. Bdle Starr and Doc Adams. 
Mrs, P. C. Snyder, president, pre
sided.

The monthly pick-np for the 
Thrift Shop is slMed for Fkb. 7, 
from 5 until 13 a.m. Those who 
want the truck to stop may call 
Ext. 3tt on Wednesday nMming.

Pr«Kri|>tk>n By
AM 4-5232~ 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BKS SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Sm\D^
IXTRA CHARGf

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Lorge Group todies' Plots
Ho u m  ShoM — A Fww Childrgft's Shone

$ 1 0 0
Reg. $3.99 Pair Pr.

Large Group Ladies' Flats
and Boys' and Oirls' Shone

$ 0 0 0
Reg. To $4.99 Pair Pr.

Large Group Lodies' Dress Shoes
And Jeweied Plata

Reg. To $$.99 .................................  W

Large Group Ladies Hand Bogs
$ 1 0 0

Reg. $3.00, Plus T a x ...................... I

Ladies' Seamless Hose
e

First Quality — Beige And Tan

fr .

Ladies' Fuxzy House Shoe Slides
Reg. $1.99 Value

SPECIAL PURCHASE ...................... I

Men's And Boys' Stretch Sox
Reg. 495 And S9d Veluee

39‘ -
FINAL FALL CLOSE-OUTS 

ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE

< ^ a L i- iin a
HIGHEST IN 9UALITT . .  . LOWEST IN PRICK 

Msad'i Cantor 315 Mala 551 Oak
AMIoas Big Spring gwaetwaloi

miiwummi Dollar Day Offering . . . .
SIMMONS QUILTED SLEEP SETS

NOW PROTECTED WITH

You simply can’t afford to overtook 
these values. . .  they just don't happen 
every dayl Only we and Simmons could 
bring you thMe top quality quilted mat
tresses and their companion boxsprings 
at such a tiny price. And only Simmons 
offers SANI-SEAL treated covers to 
provide you with more healthful sleep 
through scientKic protection. Come In 
today, eee these outstanding bedding 
buys end save.

Comfort Quilt
SLEEP SET
Qvsr 300 sprlnai for heaU...̂ . .ww ^  
Covtrt SANl-SCAL treated, have 
lovely floral pettsm on Crsem. Mat- V  
trass hat handles snd vents. Twin or 
full sias Msttress-Boxsprlnt Set only

for healthful rest

CHOICE OF EARLY AMERICAN OR 
MODERN VOGUE SLEEP ENSEMBLE
Just look what you gstl Wonderfully eomtertable SANI-SIAL Irealed 
swttrsse and bwtpringi headboard, stasi frama and castars. Modem 
Vbgus hat a washabit headboard. Early Amarican has maple finish
bsailhoeni and norvquilted pdnt oovsr. Twin sits only. •89’*

Luxury Quilt
SLEEP SET

Qood-fbr-your-back eomfort in over 400 
springs. Mattress haa Auto-Lock unit pre
built noeag border, handles, vents. Sat cow 
art with SArll-SCAL are s^ M it pettsm on 
gale Blue.TWin or Full tiie Mstbass and 
eoMMyliig enkf

W H EAT’S FURNITURE COMPANY
Whtot't Borgain STor*-504 W. 3rd AM 4-250SNo. 1-115 Ea«t 2nd AM 4-5722



CwiatrucUoQ of a b«w amoKmia 
plant haa rawitad In numeroua 
newcootan to Bif Sprinf. Amon| 
the famiUea moved here by Foe- 
ter-Wbeeler Cooetruetion Oo., la 
that of Bill KuU. field repreaenta- 
tive for tbe company.

Kull, his wife, Rita, and sons, 
Billy and Chuck, ages five and 
three, respectively, reside at SSlt 
Drtxel, in a neighborhood where 
“everyone has b m  exceptionally 
friendly and Iflta to get together 
for' a cup of coffee,’ '̂  says Mrs. 
KuU.

Originally fhun Chicago, lU.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knll attended high 
school together.'He finished bis 
education at the Ulioois Institute 
of Technology. Since working for 
Poster-Wheclw he and his family 
have lived in New Orleans. La.. 
Houston, St Mary's. W. Va.. and 
Tulsa. Okie. He has had only one 
brief assigninent out of the States.

Golf is one of the outdoor ao- 
tivlties which Kull enjoys. In Tulsa 
be played the Mohawk course and 
the new La Fortune course but 
like many gtrtfers he’d rather not 
talk about what he shoots.

Fishing is a recreation in which 
all the family participates, and 
Kull has particularly appredated 
his fishing trips to North Minne
sota and Ontario, Canada. Also, he 
likes to bunt and be plays the pi
ano although he says his talent 
tor this is on a par with his golf 
game. Perhaps be may be inclined 
to discredit his ability somewhat 
In both fields of endeavor, (or tbe 
boys are not only learning to play 
golf with small sticks but have 
taken to a portable electric organ 
with a greak amount of enthusi- 
asm.

Mrs. KuQ. an excellent house
keeper Judmng by the neat and 

ve living ixm

occasional aami 
bridge. In 1 ^  she was aoti^

afternoon
in gardan clubs and —r»rt>iiy 
liked flower arranging.

The KuUs attend 8t. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Ihey will rw 
main M Big Sprtag until comple
tion o( the ammonia plant.

114 Bast ThW
A Best leller . . .  My iaher Is Beat . . . U tk T u r

Fraaay And 
j, p, Mes«r • t s e e e e e e e e *

The Jndas Tree
a. » , C n ats .......
Tha leper
j«a* a^M

WtaMewt reward Oe4 
csM iM  ■ a^awMi s  et  s e s e  s

Chapel la The Sty
a*r o«ff

If We DaredAaserieaae
If#  «* 4 *t ••••••«• ^

New nUee Fer Javeallee
> s s s t e a a e i s e a e e e « s »

SAVI IN SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE!

February Applmnce
Parade!

attracUve room, la Intarest-
ad in many things eapecinlly 
In' which khs Joins W  menfolk.

'Four' For Golf
a golf he! a tm aky mbe. oe whee he says

preach shaOa or aijrwdcd on the greee. Ne 
hbntelf a higleecr and ea far aMet golfers. I

kal BB KMI eentd hM ehly wIB rcmala a 
he prefers net to teO Jays a gaiM of galf whee
ar slrtag. off on ap- aeae yeang sene. BiOy a
asattor, he reneldMs five and three, 

he gaaM la and peeh-

. KaB’s attmettve wife. BIta. alee en- 
raa find the ttme. aad their two hand- 
Chaefc. are hegtaeen at the agoa of

Add Grated Cheese
Add grated Parmesaa cheeoe 

to the seasoned floor ia which you 
dredge veal cutlet before browning 
ia butter and cooking.

Delicious Sauce

They all lika water sports and 
when sbt can get away a game of 
golf ia to her Iftiag. Sewing is a 
pastime at home, aloog with an

Serve Waffles As 
Dessert After Soup

cocoNtrr w affles
S cupe sifted cake flour 
S tape, doubla-actiag bnkiag 

powder 
% tap. salt 
S tb ^ . sugar 
S eggs 
1 cup milk 
g thns. butter or margarine.

(meiked)
Finked -̂dyfeut 
Sift together tha flour, baking

Sovf $40 Utufllly 224.95
7-CYCLE KENMORE 

Fully Automatic
Wosher

Cask

NO MONEY DOWN
On Inara Easy Paymnnf Plan

into, eapaally. BatowwM agUator. BnOMa IBtor. 
Water level eetUag. Waah and wear (akrtaa are gred- 
aaOy seeled la water to prevent wrinklee. Uahnl- 
aneed toad atope waaher. Irlpo hnaer. Whito porce- 
tala natah tap. tab. M. AaryMe flatah extotlor. 
WaMHiM tachea Mgh.
Shpg. wL m  toe. WM PM471N

All Pnrcniain Modnl

FOB KENMORB tKBVICE 
Cal AM 4toM

exterlar. 
pg.w t.H ltoa.W M  PM fliN

1 9 4 9 5

I egga enough to combine 
ana whitaa: add milk and

Baal 
yolks
beat to bland; add stftod dry 
tagredtonta aad raattad buttar: 
beat Just unta dry tagredienu are 
moistened.

VA LU E FROM HILBURN'S!
A simple aad delicious sauce 

fer roast duck or game: Currant 
JcQy heated with a little orange 
Juke. Add a btt of grated orange 
rind before earring.

Pear batter onto preheatod waf
fle Iron: qukkiy sprinkta coceout 
over aurface; baka to desired 
crispness. Serve hot with butter 
and maple syrup.

IVO M O .\EY DOWIV
o n  A n y t h i n i ;  Y o u  B u y  

o n  C 'l'o d it a t  S t*a i>
Makes shout 2% cups battn 

number of wafflea will depend 4 
bow mneh batter your particular 
Iron balds. Tha coconut ainka Into 
tha battar and ytalds picaaant dif- 
(Orent flavor.

Shop At Snore And Sown 
Sattafaction Owarantnnd 
Or Your Mnnny Back S E A R S CATALOG U L IS  OFFICE 

213 Main Dial AM 44534

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
STEREO RECORD PLAYER

WALL-TO-WALL CLEARANCE!
Big Spring's Lnrgnt t  Cnrpnt 
Stock Is Offorod At Lewoot 
Fricos Peaaiblo In Ordor To 
Mako Room Fer Now Morckan-

tdiao Soon To Arrhro.

•  Famous G-E Censelo

Exclusive Record 
Savor

Genuine All Weed 
Cabinet

MANY QUALITIES 
AND TEXTURES FROM 

WHICH TO CHOOSE

HOOVER VACUUM
CLEANERS

Model 32

$ ^ 4 5 0

NO MONEY 
DOWN

36-MO. TO RAY

Hilburn’ s Appliance Co

ASK
ABOUT OUR 

90-DAY 
CREDIT PLAN

Anything Goes
DuPont 501

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

9'xl2'
BRAIDED' 

RUGS

$ 2 7 ’ 5

NYLON
C A R P ET

CANDY STRIPE
CARPET

$399e# Sq. Y4.

BARWICK J  M  
MILLS ^  M
ON LY............................  w SQ. YD.

Fx lZ ' FOAM BACK
R U G S
$2440

/

YOUR CHOICE: 
50% Wooi—50% Nylon 

Or 100% Nylon 
CARPET

$ J I 5 5
“  Sq. Yd.

e

ALL CARPET PRICES 

INCLUDE

PAD AND IN STALUTIO N

S04 CRIGG

AUTHORIZED DEALER
«

gEhER A L^  ELECTRIC
DIAL AM 4-S3SI

UNITED DISCOUNT FLOOR COVERINli
1713 GREGG (MEAD'S BREAD BLDG4 PHONE AM 44174
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MR. AND MRS FRANK HARRIS

Reception Today Is 
Honor For Harrises
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and Mra. 

Frank Hairia at the Klondike 
rommunity will be honored on 
their golden wedding anniversary 
today with a reception at their 
home 14 miles south of Lamesa 
on the Stanton Highway.

Mr. and Mra. Harris were mar
ried Feb. 4, 1912 in HaskeU Coun
ty. The wedding ceremony was 
{form ed  while the couple sat in 
a buggy at the intersection of two 
county roads. Mrs. Harris is the 
former Georgia Mae Young.

The couple made their first home 
in Munday and moved to Dawson 
County on Jan. 1. 1923. Harris, a 
retired farmer, still superxiaes his 
widespread farming operations. 
He has served on the board of

directors of Lyntegar Electric Co- 
Op of Tahoka for a  years and 
has aenr'ed as president of the 
boan* for the past three years.

He has alao served on the board 
of directors of the Federal Land 
Bank Aaan.. formerly known as the 
Lamesa National Farm Lean  
Assn., for U years. He and Mrs. 
Harris are members of the Klon
dike Baptist Church.

Daughters and daughters-in-Iaw 
will boat the party today from 2 
until I p.m.

The couple's children include 
Odie Harris, 0. C. Harris, Melvin 
Harris, Alvin Harris and Mrs. C. 
J. Wren, all of Lamesa; Mrs. Jack 
Wolford of Welch and Mrs. R. W. 
Self of SiMir.

STORK CLUB
MALONE A.ND HOGAN 

FOi NDAT10N HOKFITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 

Miller. Staakley, a daughter, 
Laura Ann. at 2:91 p.m.. Jan. M, 
woighiag 12 pounds and • funcce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Barringtflsi. 2139 Hamilton, a 
daughter. Jonl Gale, at 7:17 
a m.. Jan. 27. weighing 9 pounds 
and 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rod- 
riguei. 104 NW 7th. a daughter. 
Katie, at 7:19 a.rn.. Jaa. a , weigh- 
M| 9 pounds and 9 oiatcee.

Bom la Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
GiUOaiid. 123H Mobile, a son. 
William McCoy Jr., at 2J9 p m.. 
Jan 21. weighing f  peoida and 9

Bom In Mr. and Mra. B. 0. 
Hollis. 214 Douglas. Odeaaa. a son. 
as yet unnamed, at l;tt p.m.. 
Fch 1. weighing 9 pounds and 9

HOWARD COl'Vnr 
ROSmAL rOl'NOA'nON 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Garsa. 7H N. AUord. a daugh
ter. Margareta. at 9 99 a m . Jan. 
r .  weighing 9 pounds and 14 H  
auncea.

Bom ta Mr. and Mrs. Jamoe 
Eric AuoMe. 2 »  NW 2nd. a 
daughter. Dohm Dcniae. at 9 99 
p.m. Jan. 29, weighing 9 pounds 
and 9 auncea.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Janwe 
Earl Graham. 9Si State, a aoa. 
James Earl Jr., at 3 49 a m.. Jaa. 
29. weighiag 7 pounds and 19

Bern to Mr. and Mrs Trinidad 
Arsigia, 299 NE 9Ui. a daughter, 
Margie, at 9:42 am . Jan 29. 
weighing 9 pounds and 3H ounces 

Bom la Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Beniamin Fmeiand, Sterling City 
Route, a daughter. Sonia Kae. at 
4-19 a.m.. Jan. 21. weighing 9 
pounds and 9H aunces 

Bom la Mr and Mrs. Rodolfo 
Jlmenes. 999 NE 10th. a ooa. as 
yet unnamed, at II am.. Fch I. 
weighing 7 pounds and 9H ounces 

rowFER nJN ir 
AND HORPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Amaro, General Delivery, a eon, 
Johnny Jr., at l ;l l  am.. Jan 29. 
weighing 7 pounds and 9 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Ram- 
ires. Route 1  Box 127. a son. Eaa, 
at 2;99 p.m., Jan. 20. weighing 9ptUKlf

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Me- 
Murray. Hodges Courts, a son. 
Steve at 9:20 p m., Jaa. 20. 
weighing 9 pounds

WEBB AEB HOdPITAL 
Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. David 

A. Hettinger, 1907 E. 9th. a son, 
Mkhael Adams, at 10:98 p.m..

Cardigan
This knitted eable-stitched pat

tern features a V-neckline and 
three-<|uarter aleevea. No. 1298 
contalna instructions for siaee 12 
to 19.

Send 21 cents in coins for thU
eltom to MARTHA MADIWN.

I Spring Herald. Box 1490, New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 10 centt hr 
each pattern for flrst dass mall-

COMING
EVENTS

SIONOAT «
WOMEN o r  TU B F U S T  p u a s m E U M  

Oumh bi «i *cuUt« dimUds
M l:S t  p m .. i»n « rtl btulMM at S p.m . acBNic caarna. aawa. ntMtiac 7
p.m . at Um  Wagon WbMl. 

aOM g neMONSTBATION CouoaU maat- 
hM r P»> In HO oUieat. at. PAUL PBEsarnaiAN Wamaa. aa- 
aaullTa maeiina T p .m ., ganarat maat- 

Jn t at church juNsoa 
p.m 1

MV XBTA C H A P n a  of Bata Slgaoa PW
GABOBN CLU B maatiDt at 4 

OarAoo B rU lov,i.m  vtth Mra. J.

Jan. 29, weighing 7 pounds and 
12H ounces.

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Leeris. 991 NW Laacas- 
tar, a daughter, SabrinB Jo. at 9:13 
p.m., Jaa. 29, weighing I pounds 
and 4S ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Orin I. 
Knutaon. 1400 State Park Drive, a 
daughter. Tracy Lynn. M 9:03 
a.m., Jaa. 29, weighing 7 pounds 
and 14H ouncaa.

Bom to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Ar
nold F. lOeinsBsaer. 172 B Fair- 
child, a son. Jeffery Marc, at 9:42 
p.m., Jan. 29. weidhinf 9 pounds 
and 14 aunces.

Bora la Ainnaa I.C. and Mrs. 
WBlam & Hm. I9U GeUad. a 
daughter, Karen Lea. at I a.m.. 
Feh 1, sreighing 9 pounds and 10

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Gerald 
Wooten, Bex 1211 a daughter, 
Laurie Lynn, at 12:29 p.m.. Jan. 
29, wo^dng 7 pounds and 2

Bom la Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Rohnett. Stanton, a son. Jeffrey 
Todd, at 8:99 p.m.. Jan. 91 weigh
ing 9 pounds and 14 aoncse

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roas R. 
Roberts. 1298 Michael, a sea. Scat
ty Glena. at 3 95 p m.. Jan. 27, 
weighiag 7 pounds and 14S ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Parker, Manton. a aoa. John No
lan, at 2:19 p.m.. Jaa. 27. w eir
ing 8 pounds and 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Antonio 
Martinec, Route I. a aoa. An
tonie Jr., at 9:98 a.m. Jan. 29. 
sreighiag 8 pounds 19 ounces.

Bam to Mr. and Mrs Charles 
A Odom. MM7 Mishior. a aan. 
Charlos Brent, at 4 a m . Jan. 
28. weighing 7 pounds and 12

Mrs. Drake 
Is Shower 
Honoree
Mrs. J. W. Drake of Oklahoma 

City was the honoree for a bridal 
ahosrer Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Moad.

Mra. Drake, with her husband, 
has been visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. Drske. and wem 
to laave today for th ^  home. 
The couple was married in Ar
nett. Okla.. on Jan. 9. Sho la the 
former Domta Rowland, daughter 
of Mrs. Alice Rowland of Arnett.

Mrs. Moad was assisted by 
Mrs. Marvin Hayvrorth and Mrs. 
Sherman Whitaker.Htc refreMmrent table was laid 
sriM an imported cloth of white 
linen eutvrork over pink. A floml 
arrangement of pink sad white 
was Centered with a single pinic 
taper.

Twenty-five friends eaOed dur
ing the evening tnchidiM Mrs. 8. 
L. Sneed of Seminole, Mra. David 
L. McCracken and her daughter. 
Candy, of Abilene.

iDMtlnc at 7 :IS  p.m . m Uw riPBM 
Koom >t PlonM r O u  Co. 

r r m u N  s ia n a s , iM ribw  Ttrop i* Mo.
4S. mootlnc 7 JS In C o w  B A . ev. M A B vS  ansoorAL umu moot- 
ins * p.m In itao F a rt ili Mouoo. BAMto B M im a a  c l u b  mootliw nt T :»  
In tho hl«b utaaol bond room. rm sT  B A rn S T  WMB lonom l inooUn« 
at tho church 7 :I0  pm  BTCOIas Circle 
In chnnic of profi-om 

PSMK AMO D B fa lc a  moaUas at T:M  
In Iho Ooodon Snack Bor.

_____  TO ESD AT
r-TA  C IT T  COUNCIL maettos s t t:S S  Ot 

Oollad J r  H lfh  colotorlo.
O EEEN  rausib OAEDEM C LU B m ootlni 

ot 10 n jB . In the booM el Mro. Ba Swift
ISM B T FEE IO N  C LU B maoUnf at S p.m. 

la  Um  hooM o( M n Jnmoc Owonc, tW 
W. ItU i

FA B B  B IL L  P-TA mooUas ot T;M  nt Iho
■chool oudUortum

M ABT SIMM H B C LB  of F lr s l MoUmdlct 
WBCs maotla« ot J  p .B . ot Mra. A  B . Nobln

BOWABD CO. BAM DICAFPBD COIL- 
DBBN ’S Forontc mootlnc ot 7 ;S t PJB. 
In Spoelnl Educotloa School.

FA IB V m w  BD CLU B maoUnn t  p m. M 
Um  homo M Mrs 1- A. O rttnth. 7U 
WIIlo

O BDBB OP B A S n B N  BTAB B lc  Sprlac
mnpCor. Ba. ST, mootlnc ot T.W  p A . 
M Um  Mooonle BoS

W BONBSDAr
BM  SPBIN O  OABOBN CLU B mooUnC 

Ot f  M In Iho homo M Mra. T . J .  Mds
IS4C BTFBB IO N  CLU B maottac At S p.m .

In Um homo of M n DoUhM Cm wiard. 
IttS  BTFBB IO N  CLUB mootlnc At t  p.m . 

at Um  hooM M M n Jamao Duncan ter 
CUOM Cot Icom

T B I'B S B A T
IT N IO B  W OM AN-SFOnUM  mccIM c Ot 

1 :»  p B i. hi Iho hooM c f M n . Bch 
Novtan. t n i Dtaon

LAUBA B . BA BT C B A FT B B . O KS. eaoal- 
Inc 7:M  am . at Mm Mooonle Ban 

ALVBUSA CLL-B mooUad at U  M M  a l 
Cobor’ t  RoaUaronl

ALPHA c m e p e o e n  SMmo AMBa. moot- 
toc 7:SS PM . hi tho hewn of Mro. M  
Bonooa. ISO B BunUr D r.

C BTC nU L B A F T ItT  WISS. BWew. moot- 
h it ol t'M  pm  01 Iho churHl. 

TATLAM A e tA B  VUBTA BUO U l r l t  
mMtlac at 7 »  pm . hi BM P UoU. 

L I'T H B B  BD  CLUB ancMac at S PM . 
la Um  hooM of

C BBA B C BBST F .T A  M lino « at t  PM .
01 Bm  ochool

BA V lM TrN  P-TA MBB11MO a l S:SS PM . 
ol tho cohoal

CO LLBO B BBSO U fS F-TA m illS ac a l 
J  IS 0 m ol Um tohoal. 

SIW AN t.«UBBN a moattac for ooAoo (rom 
10 am  ante IS aoM la  lha hcoM M 
Mra B  W. BaMh vMh Mro. B orooo

** FU ID A T
BA flB U  BBA V BB aBW BfO C LU B moot. 

IBC a l t  am  M tin  hooM of Mro. C 
C Urn WM Bojrlar

TU B n r tT B a  C O t'N ra  o f  Chorrh wem- 
em wUI m q t ol IS  am  oI .  Um  FM h 
Mrthodlol ChiMch for caoewUro moat* 
me AB wcaoia c f Wo UMrahoo aro W- 
mod

MOWBBN WOMAN'S FO UPH  iw iiHM  Ol 
I  P .SL a l aw hWM M M n T . O.

LA B IB S  
b r id c o ______
•Mine CcwNr r

ol 1 p m

Pole Beans

Showers Held 
For Members Of 
Canasta Club

5?

A shower given Friday eeanlng 
for Mrs. Bab Wagner by mem
bers ^  the 99-M (M99ta <7hih at 
tha heme of Mr. and Mra. 
R. A. McCulsUon, was followed 

another shower hold In honor 
the hcMtees.

Pink and blue wrapped gifts 
srere presefitod and exhlMtad dur
ing the evening.. Refreshments 
were served to 12 gueets from 
the dining taMo which was spraad 
with widto lace oeer pink and 
cautored with an airaagamant af 
pink rsoaa.

Pola baatts, the kind trained up
ward. are uat aa hardy at tha 
buah earictias. aa should bo plant- 
ad laiar hi the saaasu, a(Ur tho 
SOU has warmed and tha waather 
settled

P e n n e y s

Spring has 
young ideas

Carefred fabric of 100% 
cotton . . . thii demure 
little blouse and full skirt 
la for every smart little 
girl. Siies 7 to 14.

7.98
Buy Your Summer 

Clothes In Winter Time. 
Wt're knee-deep in spring

•  Dressea #  Knits
•  Sportewear

•  Boys’ Dress Suits
•  Skirts •  Slacks

•  Nightwear
•  Lingerie 

Come By Early

Dollar Day Specials 
Come And Get ’em 
We Don’t Want ’em

1.50 And 2.00
Dorothy Ragan’s

T o t 'N 'T e e n
•01 AM 9«4I1

for this event nationally famous

B R E N T W O O D
regularly 2’®/ reduced to

PICK 'EM BY THE CLOSETFUL AT 
BEGINNING-OF-SEASON SAVINGS
If you know Brentwoods, as millions of smart women coast-to-coast 
do, you’ll coma a-running for two. four, six. If you don’t, here’t  
your chance to get acquainted at this very special price. Cho<Me 
from one of our greatest collections ever . . . packed with fashion 
news . . . delightful trims, handy pockets, collar interest. Stripes, 
checks. Spring printings in fabulous cottons, lustrous acetate and 
cotton blends. Machine wash. Sizes 12 to 20; 14Vk to 24Vk; some 
9 to IS. 42 to 52.

Easy to Shop Now

VENNEY'S Big New Store Nearly Complete
Save As Usual

TODDLERS' 
KNIT POLO

SHIRTS
'C

Here is one you must 
hurry in for —  Much 
better quality. Sizes 1 
to 4.

CUSHION
SOLE

SOCKS

Men. here is real comfort 
for work or sports. Youll 
save at Penney’s!

BETTER
GAUZE

DIAPERS

Large size Firtt Quality 
gause diapers at a big Dol
lar Day Savings.

INFANTS'
TRAINER

PANTIES

These are First Qual
ity. Priced for Dollar 
Day action. Stock-up 
now! Save!

READY-CUT 4-YD. LENGTHS
Pick packs of the fabrics, the patterns, the colors you want —  in 4- 
yard l e n ^ s  just right for smart Spring dresses, sportswear! Choice 
cottons in prints, solids, gingham checks and plaids. Am el* tri
acetate, Dacron* polyester, or rayon with cotton In stripes, plakU, 
prints! All easy-care! Buy now, save!

Complete

.1
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PROOF
THERE IS PLENTY OF

SPENDING MONEY
IN HOWARD COUNTY

MAKE SURE
YOU GET YOUR SHARE

BY ADVERTISING W HAT YOU HAVE TO SELL IN
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Discipline Is Secret 
Of Regaining Figure

Pre-Natal Exercise Advocate
Aa4ny Hr̂ karB advtcalM esarrtwt Airiag grcgsMiry a»4 
9llae la Um MH Mlawlag rhlMMrtk la artfcr far a yaaag naikar 
to ragala krr flgarr aag faal wall.

WGA REPORTS MADE

Hearts And Flowers 
Theme Of Luncheon

A larM laca Uinmwd haarl 
vat tha background for a buffet at 
the Big Spring Country Gub Fri
day when the Women's Golf As- 
aociatwo hncbaon was served Ap
proximately M members aad 
guests attended and Mrs. Jack 
Iraos presidad.

Pink aad rad carnations with 
arrows and hearts were arranged 
as a canterpiece for tha bead ta
ble while other tables featured red 
satin mnners, lace hearts aad 
cluatars of ptoik aad red rases.

Mrs. GO Jones, past president, 
expressed appreciation for the 
gift she rsoetvsd from the aasoc- 
WMNi. As chairman of the Golf 
Committee, she said that woman's 
golf events had been posted and 
meetings for all those Interested 
in goU will be hsM the momtag 
of the first Tuesday of each month 
In the Grin Room.

Other oommittes chairmen re
ported, after which Mrs. Irons 
announced plans for a Valentine 
coffee to be held the morning of 
Feb 14, at the club. Hours will 
be from It to ll:3t o'clock. Each 
member was asked to bring one 
or more new club members.

Guests for tha luncheon srere 
introducsd as Mrs. W. W. Ink-

man. Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs. 
Paul Hathaway. Mrs. Paul Klon- 
ka. Mrs Y. C. Gray. Mrs Ralph 
(fuuu. Mrs Shelby Read. Dr. 
Nell Sanders, Mrs. John Knox, 
Mrs. Gordon Stons. Mrs. Blackic 
Hines aad Mrs. Wayne Basdea.

Names of new association mem
bers, read by Mrs. Irons, were 
Mrs J. I Bakh. Mrs. H. C. Sipp, 
Mrs. William K. Edwards Jr., 
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. John M. 
Hogg. Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 
Mrs Lsiris Price and Mrs. John 
Tumsr.

Door prise was won by Mrs 
Marion Edwards.

Bridge provided entertainment 
for the afternoon.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When Audrey 

Hepburn flew in from Paris for 
the premiere of "Tbs CMdren'i 
Hour,”  I visited her in her suite 
at the Beverly Hills Hotel. She 
was wearing a slesvelsss woolen 
Givenchy and looked more like a 
Uttls girl than a proud mother. 
She' showed me pictures of her 
son and said, "Ha weighed nine 
and a half pounds when he was 
bom."

Audrey likes to kera her weight 
at 110, and I wanted to know if 
she had any trouble getting back 
to normal.

"Not at all,”  she explained, "be
cause 1 worked with a doctor all 
through pregnancy, I went to her 
three times a wort for pre-natal 
exercises. I felt wonderful, and 
I'm sure the exercises made it 
easy for me to get back into 
stupe. My doctor places empha
sis on brMthing, and I was able 
to expand my ribcage two inches 
more than when I began.”

"What sort of exercises did you 
do?”

"There were so nuny. I would 
lie on the floor with my legs to
gether. bring them up and down 
slowly but not quite touching the 
floor when I came down. Then I 
lay on nu side and lifted my legs 
slightly from the floor and down 
again. The purpose of the exer
cises was to use the muscles that 
are Involved in childbirth so you 
will have an easier time. We were 
living in Switzerland and Mel (her 

^husband is Mel Ferrer) and I 
walked for a couple of hours every 
afternoon. We were in the moun
tains and it was beautiful and I 
felt so well an tha time.

'After the baby was bora. I 
weighed 111 but I soon began 
work on a picture and lost tlie 
excess weight. But I found that 
about four o'clock in the after
noon I would net very tired. 1 
visited with AdM Davis, the au
thor of the fine book, "Let's Eat 
Right aad Keep Fit,”  and she 
explaioed to nw what was wrong.

"Miss Davis educated ms on 
the Importance of fortifying my 
body with vitamins.”  she ex
plained, "and you need have no 
fear of taking too much C because 
what your system doesn't need is 
eliminated. I learned how to re
new my energy. Often I felt so 
tired in the middle of the after
noon that the camera caught my 
fatigued expression. I lenraed to 
take three tableapoonfuls of pow- 
dored liver. I draidc this in a enp 
of consomme, aad it was like a 
transfusion, for I felt refreshed 
almost Immsdieteiy.

Since then Fve concentrated 
on boildiag health and energy

CAFETERIA
MENUS

RIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY: Hamburgers, cab

bage pineapple, nurshmallow sal
ad. potato chips, oatmeal raista 
copies, milk

Tl^E^AY: Fried chicken with
Ea>7 , mashed potatoes, g r e e n  

ans, hot rolls, apple cobbler, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: ChiU spaghetti, 
English peas, lettuce wedges, hot 
rolls, banana cup cake, milk.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans with 
ham. spinach, onion slices, but
tered cornbread, applesauce cake, 
milk

FRIDAY! Barbecue on buns, 
potato salad, beets in h o n e y  
sauce, hot rolls, fruit jello, milk.

Jennie Philley Is 
Honored At Party
FORSAN (SC) -  Jennie Philley 

wns honored by her mother. Mrs. 
Frsnk Philley, on her ninth birth
day anniversary at the school 
Members of the third grade class 
and the teacher, Mrs. J. C. Fer
guson, joined in the fun. Mrs. Os
car Johnson assisted Mrs. Philley 
in serving refreehments to the 17 
pupils.

Joe Ed Bailey of Breckenridge 
has been the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. 0. W, Fletcher.

Mrs. Vera Harris is back from 
a visit in Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey spent 
the semester holidays srith their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Creighton 

Sgt. Don Murphy spent a two 
day pass period from Ft. Polk. 
La., with Mrs. Murphy, Mike 
and Stevie.

Mr, and Mrs. A. 0. Jones are 
In Oranbury with his mother who 
Is in.

Frml Wright of Water Valley has 
been the guest M the Roy Wslrav̂  
ens recently.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley are 
la Pecos this weekend with the 
Jimmy Hagar family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling have 
been guests of the N. G. Bells is 
Snyder during the week.

Mrs. George Abel of Andrews 
has visited recently with her p^  
ents. Mr. end Mrs. P. P- Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Knl̂  lyve 
returned from a visft in Stephw- 
▼iOn In the home of her parents, 
Mr, gBi U n. m . 0 . Oner.

Uib/TABMC MART

FOR T H E  V A LEN TIN E S EA S O N , 
NEW STYLES AND COLORS TO CELEBRATE 
THE TRADITIONAL HOUOAY OF LOVERSI

Snn nnr lovely new metertnls 
that art orrivifig* daily.

Asaertad, Rtf. 1.19 to 3.98 (no less than 
1 yd. cut)

FABRICS Silks, Dacrens, #  
Cotton, Blonds M  Yds.

J
1 Table Assorted Drip-Drl- Cotton 
(no lass than V% yd- cut)

•V

Etfr,

A

PRINTS 59?‘To $1.19
$

Yds.

W OOLENS Off
PRINTED, REG 1.49

CORDUROY $
SOLID, REG. 1.19

CORDUROY Now, Yd.

Quilted. Cotton 
PRINTS S  1.

F R E B  H O L ID A Y -P O R -T W O
IN  DALLAS, TEXAS!

NaVk tew etoate hr ■ hMRst Wee tolMST h MM N ynss
is Sw hriv eesM h Ike JsssmT HOUDAT OF FAMtlCS Srs«li«, 
fsrt eh s Sste tor ktSdsylsr-tos st llg Fs gtaairwn WsSSsy 
hn CmM  •" (to Ssist yss tftOf.
NtaSiy tai yitto #  In ha hr nssh

Oaw h mi pt h SB Us IS 
tow Is M  avMhg Is to <

Reg. 1.M HOUOAY »4N (CW4TRAU a DAUAS

U10 Orofi AM 4-4814

Taylor Stephenson 
Attends Convention

t

with food. I enjoy it. This is not 
s question of rigid discipline. 
When I look at something such 
as a white sUee of augery cake, 
1 have no deeire for it beceuae 
I know It will do nothing et all 
for me."

I have ahveys found Audrey a 
very orderly and diecipUnsd per
son, and I told her eo.

Discipline it terribly impor
tant to nw,”  she exclaimed. “ I 
think it should be taught from the 
jlay you ere bora. My baby ie 
never given attention when be 
cries for it. Discipline is never 
a gift It comes with training, and 
K is necessary for e happy, 
healthy life. It ie not e aometimes 
thing, but it should be ueed every 
hour of every day. The effort 
spent (or discipline pays big divi
dends. Self-respect is based on it. 
Accomplishment of e goal is an
other. And it helps you not to 
make repeated mistekes.”

In parting. I remarked that 
Audrey had changed perfumes.

"You remember.”  she eekl. 
"when a perfunte becomes so 
familiar to my nose that I cease 
to smell it. I change because 
part of the pleasure of wearing a 
scent is the pleasure it gives the 
one wearing it.”

If you era having a baby, 
recently had one or know 
someone who is. you'll went 
this guide to regaining your 
figure. Leaflrt M-9, "Regain
ing Your Girlish Figure After 
Childbirth.'' gives cxerdsee 
while la bed, after you're up 
on your feet and' e diet 
sign^ for your specific needs. 
For your copy, send only 10 
cents (ten cents) snd a self- 
eddressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane Big Spring 
Daily Herald, P. O. mx 1111, 
Lee Angelos 13, CaUfornia.

Birthdates Noted 
A t Family Party
FORSAN ISC) -  Mrs. Rip Bail

ey observed the early February 
birthday etmiversartoe of mem
bers of her family with a chkken 
dinner this week. The Murl Bail
eys both obetrve Feb. 3 and their 
daughter. Kathy, ie seven today. 
VioU Bailey of Big Spring joined 
the Forsen folk.• • •

Cheater Buaserd e( San AnBole 
wee the gucet of Mr. end Mrs. W. 
F. Swiger Friday.
■ Orahem vWtm during the 
week have bece Mr. end Mrs. W. 
H. Hawkins, who are guests of 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. L. Hawkins.

To Marry
Mr. eed Mrs. O. W. Reekie ea- 
eoeece Um engssrmeet aad ep-
preaehtox marriage of their 
deeghtor, Nee Corel, to PkilUp 
E. EUtott, see of Mrs. Dee 
Yates, aad E. E. EUtott. The 
eeremoey wUl he held ea Mareh 
IS at Um Raakie heme.

STANTON (SC)^ Taylor St» 
ihenaoB. Stanton band director, 
as returned from Dallas where 

he attended the Texas Music 
cators convention.

The convention began Thursday 
and continued through Saturday. 
Headquarters were in the Adol
phus Hotel; concerts were held 
et tbe Convention Center.

Music eduratiors from ell over 
the state attended with jimior 
high school end college baM cU- 
rectors and choir directors.

Concerts were presented by the 
all state high school concert bend, 
eU state choir, all state orches
tra, guest college bends from 
(3 s«  A and Clau AAA. An all 
state reeding bend was elao 
heard.

Mrs. Burnam Given 
Merit Certificate
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. B. E. 

Burton was the preaiding offleer 
when the Stanton Rebekah Lodge 
met Monday night at the 1(X)F 
HaU.

A certificate of merit was pre
sented Mrs. Clayton Burnam for 
sending a perfect semi-annual re
port. Mrs. C. E. Christopher 
made the presentation.

Family night wiU be observed 
te lest T)iunday night of eadi 

mouth.
Thirteen visits were made dur

ing the week.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, February 4, 1962 7-C«

Dollar Day Speciols ' i
Blouses, $1 n nSkirts, Pants........  |L U U
H O S E .,,,,.,..,.. '1 .00

(Limir 2 Doir aer eustainer)

BELTS '1 .00
1 RACK

DRESSES *5 . J 7
(D H D N  SLIPS '2 .50

DRESS SHOPPE
9 0 1 Jeketon AM 44974

G I B S O N ’S

Frt« Forking
3rd & Johnson 

Opon Doily 
Exetpt Sundoy 

9 to 9

Ironing Board 
Pod And Cover Set

Snuzo Birdftyo
DIAPERS

Pinked 8dM >
Ne Heme To Pink Or Revel 
Cut Siie 17"x27”

1,69 omm

01
Trim

Cotton Panties
3 p r  1 . 0 0

Girls'
Swirl
Twist

SOCKS
Combed Cotton

69'
Snyder

POLE LAMPS
8 8

1.00 Value

BRUSH
ROLLERS
2 .-1 0 0

19s Value 
S-Ox.

SOUP BOWLS
Assorted Colors

8  '" I 0 0

Mon's Ouelity Knit

Argyle Sox
3 p 1.00

12-Ot. Polyotftylono

DISH PAK
4 9 <

I9< Vsluo 
Plastic

Cutlery Troy
49*

%

9I< Value 3.98 Value
300 Sheets Notebook Century

FILLER PAPER
49*

Electric

HEATING PAD
2.67

$1.00 Volue 

Loditt'

BALLERINA
SUPPERS

SHOP GIBSON'S 
la r g e  SELECnON 

OF
VALENTINES

Delsey
BATHROOM

TISSUE

R.ll>

POTTERY 
ASH TRAYS

Hoof And CMp Roalstant

894
Value

St. Joseph
Aspirin, 200's ................ 4 4 *

544 Trushoy 1[ HValue Hand Lotion ..................^ r Por 1

394 St. Joseph nValue Baby Aspirins ....................

694 Peptodent 1[ HValue Teeth Brushes..............  J f For 1

794 Johnson &  Johnson ^
Value 8eby Powder...................... J ■ Por 1
1.00 Jergens f̂ HValue » Por 1

694 Wildroot ^
Value Cream Oil, T u b e..........g V Por 1

1.00 Mennen 5 9 *Value 8eby Megis .......................

1.00
Value

Jergens
Hand Lotion .................. 6 3 '

1.19 Driston 7 7 'Value Nasal Miflt .........................

534 Ipono \t 1Tube Toothpesto..................... g| P Por 1

V.
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Tiffeau &  Busch.

Spring Wrapping

Unborn Is 
Affected 
By Diet ,

OP Nrwsfeatam
"Eat enough for two.”  nwy 

once have been dietary advice for 
the expectant mother, but no 
longer.

Now a balanced diet is pre
scribed.' with adequate vitamina 
and minerals.

And there are medical research 
reasons—having to do with birth 
defects—behind the new prescrip
tion.

8 ^ (Texos) Herald, ftjndoy; February 4, 196^
■h:'"'' 'c r .. 1SW

COSDEN CHATTER

Carroll Davidson To 
Speak For D&D Club

Be beautifully wrapped for spring in Jacques Tiffeau's 
exciting design which blends fine tailoring with the pre
vailing soft touch of the new season. The flattering silhouette 
follows a straight and narrow front line with all fullness 
swept to the back. Above dropped shoulders and cropped 
sleeves, the yawning neckline shapes up gracefully, con
trolled by curved front darts and a deep inset band that 
gathers the coat's gently flowing back. Handy slip pockets are 
concealed in the side seams.

Sure to get a unanimous vote for its seasonless good 
looks and wearability, it is ^Ually effective whether made 
in conventional coating fabrics for town and travel or in 
glamorous fabrics for party fare From these corresponding 
body measurements select the one size best for you. Our 
sizing is comparable to that used for better ready-to-wear.

SIZES BUST HIPS
S to SMALL S3-34 34-3S inches

12 H M>:DII'M aUkS SMTV, inches
16-18 LARGE 38-40 30-41 inches

&ae Medium <12-14> requires 3 yards of S4" fabric for coat 
and 2'’« yards of 42 " lining. To order Pattern N-I0R3. state 
size, send $1 00 Add 25c for first class postage and special 
handling. New Pattern Book No. 30 is available for SOc 
each. Pattern Books No. 17 and No II are also available 
for tl 00 each or both for SI 7S. Address SPADEA. Box 
53S. G P 0.. Dept B-S. New York 1. N. Y.

L'ntil about 20 years ago. scien
tists generally went along with 
the idea that birth defects were 
due for the most part to heredity. 
So if a baby picked the right an
cestors. he had a good chance 
of coming into the world with 
sound mino and limb.

Then studies began to show that j 
the birth picture is not that 
simple.

Doctors now know that if a ' 
mother - to - be gets either too 
much or too little of certain hor
mones. minerals or vitamins dur
ing certain stages of her preg
nancy. the baby may die or nnay 
be bom malformed.

In one study going on nvn, I^. | 
Marjorie Nelson of the University , 
of California is experimenting | 
with pregnant rats, trying to de-' 
termine just how the absence o f ! 
a vitamin or mineral interferes | 
with proper prenatal develop
ment. I

Carr^ Davidson, manager of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the speaker for the Desk 
k Derrick Club at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at Coeden Snack Bar.

Mrs. Ja<± Hanson has taken a 
few days of her vacation this 
week.

A hearty welcome is extended 
to William D. Harris Jr., who is 
the company's new patent coun
sel A native of Marietta. (Ntla- 
homa. he holds the BS degree in 
chemical engineering and an t.l.R 
degree from the University of 
Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
and sons, Wesley and Steven, re
side at 3713 Lynn.

Mrs. G.C. Broughton Jr.. > Mrs. 
G.T. Guthrie and Mrs. Doryne 
Hefner surprised Mrs. Bill Emer
son with a housewarming Satur
day morning. The Emersons re
cently moved te 1001 Stadium, 
and about fifteen gathered there 
informally to extend greetings.

Bobby Asbury and his father. 
R. B. Asbury, left Friday for

Susannah Wesley 
Class Has Meet

Truth or CoBsequencee. N. M. to 
attend the funeral for Bobby's 
uncle, Allie Heffeman. Services 
were held Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George -Grimes 
will be in Abilene, Thursday, to 
attend the Van Clibum concert 
as guesU of the Boy4 MeDanMi.'

On January 37, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Barrington became the par
ents of a daughter, Joni Gale. 
The infant weighed 0 Ibe. 5 oas.

Paul D. Meek returned this 
week from a business trip to 
Europe. He was accompanied by 
Frank Eck of New York.

Mike Phelan underwent surgery 
this week at Malone 4 Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Don Wiley spent piurt of the 
week in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Coworkers of E. B. McCormick 
helped him celebrate his birthday 
FrMay at coffeetime.

The R. B. Davidsons are spend
ing a week's vacation in Juarez. 
Gouderoft and Ruidoeo.

Couple We^ 
In Chtpel " 
At Dehtorl
LAMESA (SO The Little 

Chapel in the Woods in Deriton 
was the scene Feb. 3 for the wed
ding of Elizabeth Joan Van . a ^  
A. J. McKnight. ■

The hride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Van of La- 
mesa and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr, and U n. Clifford G. 
McKnight of Cellha.

•fVy*

'Progressive Dinner Js 
Given For Knott Group

The double ring ceremony was 
performed before an altar deco
rated with snapdragons and 

tall cagreenery with tall cathedral ta
pers flanking the center arrange
ment. Traditional music was pre
sented by Nole Douglas at the 
organ with Virginia Starnes as 
soloist.

The Tom Iveys have been in 
McAdoo. visiting with some of 
Mrs. Ivey's relatives.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and wore a 
formal wedding gown of candle
light satin fashioned with a 
scooped neckline and long, fitted 
sleeves ending in petal points 
over the hands. The bouffant skirt 
extended into a chapel train.

Her veil of silk illusion w u at
tached to a crown of seed pe:ujs 
and she carried a white orchid on 
a white Bible

KNOTT tSC) A progreeaive 
fjm m  was given for members of 
the intermedate class (4 the First 
Baptist Church during the week. 
Mrs. T. M." Robinson, Umtmr, 
mat with the group at the church 
and conducted games and a sing
song before going to the horrte of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson 
for appetizers. Afterwards th e  
main dinner was served w t h e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gem 
Haston. Dessert was served at the 
Larry Shaw home.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Willbom 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffcoat 
left Thursday morning for Tem
ple where Mr. Willbom will be ad
mitted to S ^ t and White Clinic 
for examination and treatment.

E. C. Airhart is receiving treat
ment at Cowper Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones and 
daughter have returned from Co
manche and Stephenville where 
they visited ,heir pare.iU.

adult department of t h a 
training union it  the First Bap
tist Chuch met at the church 
Monday night for a social.

Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins, Mrs. Joe 
Myers and Mrs. Jewell Smith at
tended the Khool of inatruction 
for Rebekahs Tuesday night in 
Big Spring.

Banana Brunch
Ever wrap bananas in bacon and 

broil? Delightful for brunch.

DOLLAR DAY BUYS
Sandra Wilkinson of San An

tonio was the maid of honor.
2-PIECE COTTON COORDINAtl

Artichoke Tips
Dr Nelson already has demon

strated that even a temporary de
ficiency of folic acid <one of the 
vitamin B complex t during early 
pregnancy can cause buih ab
normalities in her laboratory ani
mals. The defects range from 
cleft palate to displacement of or
gans and malformatioBS of th e  
heart and eyes.

When the researcher put preg
nant rats on a folic acid - defi
cient diet during the second week 
of their pregnancy, at least 80 
per cent of the embryos died or 
were born malformed. However, 
when she carried out the same 
experiment a week earlier or a 
week later, the young appeared 
to suffer no adverse ^fects.

Members of the Susannah Wes- i 
ley Gass of the First Methodist 
Gmrch held their busineu and so
cial luncheon Friday in Fellow
ship Hall.

Dr. Clyde Smith gave the invo
cation and the Rev. Joe Leather- 
wood brought the devotional 
thougMs. ,

Mrs. D. C. Pyle and her group 
served the luncheon buffet style 
Thirty-eight attended.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Leather- 
wood. Mrs. Ira Driver and Pa
tricia Fowler.

If you like artichokes fa salads 
or as a vegetable, it is possifae 
to grow them in your gardM even 
if you live fa the north. Start 
the seeds indoors fa flats, trans
plant seedlings to pet after the 
first true leaves appear, and trans
plant once more to the garden 
when weather is warm.

A reception fa the Mary Hufford 
Hall on the campus of Tex.is 
Women’s University was attended 
by guests from Texas City. Ce- 
lina, Durant. Okla.. Lamesa and 
Denton.

The couple will reside fa Den
ton.

The bride was graduated from 
Klondike High School in I960 and 
attended TWU. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Celina Hith School 
and attended Arlington State Col
lege He is employed by a news 
agency fa Denton.

l ^ n c C C C C  B«autiful Fabric
^ K C y ^ j t s d   ..............  Solids And Prints

Artichokes are really peren
nials. ordinarily grown where 
frost does not occur. Up north 
they must be grown like annuals 
and therefore need the early start 
fa the house to assure flower 
heads fa early September.

spcnst ONraBMANKNT WAVES 
IS.9S

BUAUrOO AND AST
81.73

OftrAtorf — Na Avoeleteeele

MODEL lEAUTY SHOP
IS CltAll Or. AM 4-nSI

BLOUSES 298
C I / I D T C  O  O Qd I x l l X  I d  Sizes 10 To I I ........  O e Y O

CAUDILL'S DRESS SHOP
1711 CrtM AM M 5I4

Party Bridge, Duplicate 
Winners Announced
Eight tables of party contract 

following thebridge were set up 
Women's Golf Asmiation hinch- 
eon Friday at the Big Spring 
Ceuafry Gub. Mrs. R. » .  Tbaai^ 
ten and Mrs. Tommy Hutto are 
co-chaiimen for party bridge

Mrs L. B Edwards won high. 
«Rh Mrs. Gordon Stone second, 
and Mrs George White, low.

TWIvt tables of duplicate were 
fa play with North-South winners 
amwonced as Mrs. Ben McCul
lough and Mrs John Stone, first: 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs. 
Tnmtan Jones, second; Mrs.

.George McGann and Mrs Benton 
I Reneau, third: Mrs. Hayes Strip- 
I ling Sr., and Mrs. Champ Rain
water, fourth.

East-West winners were Mrs 
Ward Hall and Mrs Elvis Mc
Crary. first: Mrs Myrtle Lee and 
Mrs. Travis Reed, second. Mrs. 

' E. L. Powell and Mrs Elmo Was- 
* son. third; .Mrs. James Duncan 
and Mri. R H Weaver, fourth

Next Friday will be Master 
Point day. play beginning at 1 
pm. at the Big Spnng Country 
Gub.

Dr. Virginia Apgar. director of 
the diviskm of congential malfor- 
nutions of the National Founda
tion-March of Dimes, aays. "Dr. 
Nelson's project has a direct 
bearing on the question of birth 
defects in humans. It fa definitely 
known, for example, that severe 
folic acid deficiency in a woman 
can lead to loss of a baby during 
early pregnancy.”

Dr. Nelaon, who has been work
ing under a research grant from 
the National Foundatiou. also has 
found a high incidence of skeletal 
defects fa young rats when th e  
mother rat's diet was deficient fa 
the mineral manganese She will 
continue her woiit in this area, 
using radioactive material fa the 
manganese<leficient diet to try 
and trace what goes wrong inside 
embryonic cells to hinder their 
normal development

Th« Kid's Shop

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
AND FINAL CLEARANCE PRICE MARK DOWNS

TEEN DRESSES GIRLS' DRESSES
Values to $17.98 SizM 3 te 6x, 7 to 14

* 3 - ' 6 ''"tT  I 7 W♦ii!»i ................................ A » ue
CARTER GOWNS and 
OUTING GOWN SETS

Reg. I4.SS 
Values I...

DIAPER gCTS 
Values to 85 9t

ROV8 PANTS 
Value* to $3 9S

««$lfr$1.98Girls', Reg

BLOlSE8 
Teen, Reg is <»8

Girls' 4 Tees

SKIRTS 
$3.00

til

FIXAL AR.1IVCE
V

/
i T ^ f C l r a s t

FAL
Valaea 
Ta M M

SWEATERS
AND 
LESS

l / j  and

Girls'

Slim Jims

$1.98 Valaes ta IS.SS

SLIM JIMS^'” "“
ALL

Valaea ta 81S.8S .....................

TABLE OF

$5.00

Hots and Cops , . $1.00| Odds and Ends 50* • $1
3-PIECE BABY 3 Te 14, Broken Sizot

Crowler'AII Sets COATS
iiTii" $ e
ValuM ................ ^ ............' 5 - 1 0

r/

t- 4

—SORRY, NO REFUNDS, LAYAW AYS, OR EXCHANGES, PLEASE

THE KID'S SHOP
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Youngster Launches Family 
Into Nubian Goat Business

Sheriffs Check Department 
Gets O ff To A Good Start

nch
1 in bacon and 
brunch.

YS

fabric
I Prints

98

.98

OP
-4584

By JOE PICKLE 
Lynda] Lowe had a little trou- 

|>le in getting started right, and 
indirectly he got the Howard 

9we family, started in the goat 
L is in e ss.
After Lyndal. the Lowe's third 

on arrived, the distraught par- 
nts tried about every formula 
liat could be concocted, but noth- 
ng agreed with the baby. The 

or suggested that goat's nnilk 
light turn the trick, and H did, 

land soon the Lowes had one goat, 
Ithen another. It wasn’t long be
fore the premises were covered 

|with goats, finally as niany as 3S. 
When Lowe was transferred to 

)ig Spring by the Texas ft  Pa
cific Railway Company, he left 
Irs. Lowe and the boys to tend- 
i)g the flock at their home be

tween Clyde and Baird while he 
itas on the road. This didn’t work 

well, so last June he ntoved 
ĥe family to a place at Sand 
;>rings.
Naturally a few of the goats 

came along, and now the Lowes 
ire again watching the flock

BOOSTER
Lowe is a great booster for 

[milk goats. He pointed out that 
' there are two or three other 
i herds here, from which many 
^customers are served. He’s such 
an enthusiast for goats that he 
contends they are the idea! subur- 

,'ban animal.
"You can feed five of them on 

what it takes for a cow," he 
claimed, "and together they give 

^more than a cow."
Lowe goes in for Nubian goats.

Howard County Sheriff Miller 
Harris said the hew check de- 

jpartment in his office collected 
102 worthless checks during Jan
uary and recovered 12.202 86 for 
Big Spring merchants who had 
accepted the checks.

It was the first full month the 
new department has operated. Of
ficers were pleased with the ini- 

|tial operation and point out that 
in a year’s time, if the January 
averages were maintained, the 
department would save business 
men of the city a loss of $20,000 
or more.

However, the department does 
not plan to be content with the 

I average set in January. It is an
ticipated that, as the department 
becomes more firmly esablished 
and its facilities better recog
nized by the business men of the 
city, the volume of checks pro- 
cesi^ , the number of worthless 
check writers apprehended and 
the money coDected for these bad 
checks will increase steadily.

’The department said 102 busi
ness establishments contributed 

[worthless checks to the officers 
for handling in January. A total 
of 466 checks were placed in the 
files during the month but 101 

[ of these were old and were filed 
primarily for reference. Of the 
364 processed as active cases, 
the department recovered $1,096.- 
44 on 63 checks written by How
ard County residents and $1,087.- 

|40 from 39 checks collected out- 
■iJe of the county.

During the month the depart
ment riled four misdennoanor

complaints against wmthless 
check writers. One pleaded guilty 
and paid off a $78.86 check he 
has written. Two of the other also 
pleaded guilty but have not as 
yet nnade restitution on the checks 
against them. The fourth defend
ant is out on bond.

’Two felony check charges were 
filed by the department in Jan
uary. One of the defendants paid 
a $159.45 forged check he had 
written. The other defendant has 
posted bond and been released 
from custody.

One foreign check for $21.50 
was collected.

The total collected on all checks 
for January was $2,123.75.

Biggest check turned in for the 
department to handle was $163. 
Smallest bad check submitted 
was for $1.

Deputy Aubrey Standard is in 
charge of the new department 
which wks set in operation on 
Jan. 1.

It is modelled after a similiar

operation set up by the sheriff 
of Wichita County.

Merchants here are cooperating 
excellently, Harris said and are 
well pleased, from reports, with 
the results being achieved.

CONTINiNTAI. 
TRAILWAYS

Crsvfars aM I Bewauw AM s a n i
Low Fares From Big 8prtag 

East Csaal And West Coaal
Dallas ...................  t l  Faso
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8L Laala ..................
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Wright's Prescription Center
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F o r  Y o u r C o m p le te  D m g  .Needs 
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CORRECTION
In the announcement Friday that 

Lewis Heflin is seeking the office 
of county judge of Howard Coun
ty, there occurred a typographical 
error This made it appear that 
Mr. Heflin had been a resident 
two years, when in fact he has 
resided here 22 years. Except for 
time spent in service during World 
War II, Mr. Heflin has been a 
resident of Big Spring since 1938.

The Fhiblic Is Invited To Hear 
Christian Science Explained At A 

Free Lecture
Christian Science: The Divine Law 
Which Fulfills God's Promises"

By
WILSON M. RILEY, C.S.B.

Of Kansas City, Missouri 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of ’The Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
CHURCH EDIFICE

1209 Gregg
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1962, At 3:00 PM. 

Nursery — 107̂  E. 18th Street 
Under The Auspices Of 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Big Spring, Texas

K«ak McMlUia PhM *

WHO'S KIDDING? YOU CAN'T GET HIS GOATS 
Lyndal Low# hot compony ai h# bundlot Hit kid crop

JONNIE L. CYFERT

Mrs. Cypert 
Enters Race 
For Treasurer
GARDEN CITY -  Mrs. JoBnte 

L Cypert annouaced Ralarday ■ 
ahe will aeek the office of county j 
treasurer of Glaaarock Coanty.l 
She annaunced subject to action] 
of the Democratic primary, and I 
this marks her fuwl time to offer' 
for public office. In makinf her] 
announrement. ahe said: ,

"As a candidate for the office 
of Glasacock County treasurer, I ' 
earnestly soUcM yaur support aad] 
influence. 1 am a widow with 
four high school children living 
at home.

"I feel that my businesa ex
perience as office manager and 
part-owner of a butane company 
in Garden City for seven years 
has equipped me in office man
agement and public relations to 
handle the d ^ l  work of the 
county treaaurer'a office in an ef
ficient manner. 1 fully realias 
that strict attention must be giv
en to all phases of work which 
this offica entails, and I am ready 
to asaume the respoesibility of it 
If I am elected. Your vote will be 
appreciated."

Turman Joins 
Lt. Gov. Race

AUSTIN (AP)—Speaker Jamas 
Turman has Joined a crowded race 
for lieutenant governor.

Other Democrats seeking the 
office are Sens. Preston Smith of 
Lubbock, Bob Baker of Houston, 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro and 
Jarrard Secreat of Temple, and 
Gene Spilth, a former state rep
resentative of Fort Worth.

Republicans O. W. Hayes, a 
Temple businessman; and KelUs 
Dibrell, a San Antonio lawyer, 
alao are in the race.

"1 am the only candidate . . . 
who has had the experience and 
responsibility for organizing a leg
islative hodae, for formulating a 
legislative program, and for pre
siding over the'daily affairs of a 
legislative body," Turman said.

Turman llvaa near Gober in 
Fannin County. Ha ia in bis fourth 
tarm in tha Houae.

’Turmaa, M, graduated from 
East ’Texas State C o l l e g e  at 
Commerce and the University of 
Texas, where N  later taught. He 
waa aasiatant ta the president of 
T e x a s  Woman’i  University In 
Deaton.

Mrs. Tuimaa Iwbei M I

i

They are to the goat family busi-1 
ness what the Jerseys are to 
dairy herds, whereas the Swiss 
goats correspond to the Holitrins.

Contrary to a conception held 
in some quarters, goats are oot 
necessarily smelly, according to 
Lowe During the rutting aeaaon. 
the buck does become rather 
fragrant The elder be gets, the 
more pungent is his aroma. So 
from August through January, 
the bucks are kept in a pasture 
far removed from the does

The gestatioa period is fhe 
months, so as a normal thing the 
heaviest milk flow begins areund 
the first of the year and contimea 
threugh May. Experienced pro
ducers seek to have a few yeung 
does coming fresh in June.

C O N D IT IO N
All goats must be drenched reg- 

ulaiiy la keep them in prime con- 
dNien. aad the shine ibloom’ of 
their hair is a barometer to goat 
wetl-being A ration of briMd al- 
fafa hav snd commercial goat

chow is fad, and an apron is fas
tened under the Boat’s belly while 
being milked 'This, and other pre- 
gmtioos. help inaure a g ^ .  
sweet milk, which in instantly 
cooled and procossed like cow’s 
milk.

Perhaps the most notable char- 
teriatic of goat milk ia that it is 
naturally "homogenized.”  which 
(neans that fat globules are more 
onsily assimilated by some peo
ple. The price runs about twke 
that of cow's milk.

Goats have two teats, and a 
good animal has a width of frame 
from the rear that will permit 
easy carriage 6f ample udders, a 
back line net unlike a horse, wide 
and deep front line, a Roman 
noae A goad milk goat will give 
from two to four quarts a day. 
and a five-quart animal Is a 
prised posaession Goats are fas
tidious and extremely frieadly. 
frequently crying when Ibe mas
ter leaves.

The kkta arc frisky and bounce

around like a rubber ball when 
the mood strikes. Lowe teaches | 
them to drink out of a pan the 
day they are born and thereafter 
th^ run in the same pen with the | 
does without nursing.

C H IL D R E N
The Lowe family bad four boys j 

—Stanley, Mark. Lyndal and Let- 
Uo—and Just before they moved | 
here, a daughter. Loris, was bora.

"So we figured that rounded out | 
our family." said Lowe "Maybe 
we could let the increase ia the | 
family take place in the goAts.'

That's what is happening, al
though weather dealt Loire a 
blow When the thermometer 1 
dipped to S below tero. two ti the 
doe« binned the herd with trip
lets Half of them died, but the 
herd is gradually growing. Now | 
hr has ^  does ready for pro
duction. two young dees due to be | 
ready withw six months or so. In 
addition there are the kids aad 
the buck

W a c k c r ' s
F E B R U A R Y sm
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THAT IS GROWING 
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Incumbents Ask Re-Election
As Members Of School Board
TTiree trustee haw announced 

for r*-«leetk)n in th# coming oloe- 
tKMt of trusttes to the board for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District

The>- are Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Wendal Parks and Joe A. Moea. 
Each has sened a three vnar 
term with the exception of Moaa. 
who was appointed as a repUco-

Eagle Scouts
To Be Honored
A dinner affair recognizing the 

achievomeot of yooths who have 
become Eagle Scouta during IMl 
and prior to the date of tho ovoot 
haa boan set for Pob. t. tho Bnf- 
falo^Trail Boy Scout Coonefl an- 
nounend Saturday.

Tho dinnor will ba bold at 7 
p.m. la Permian High School at 
Odema. and Kaonoth Kooa, Odoo- 
aa. an Eaglo. will t\-ahiMo his 
cxpehoBcaa la Scouting Thoro also 
will bo a talk and a film oa tha

ment for Dan XI. Krauase, whd 
resigned Nov. 7, IMl.

After sorving on the board since 
19M. Mrs. Cewp« soaks a aec- 
ood term to continue with a task 
which she describes as “ extreme
ly interesting “

“ I fari that I have learned 
much during the first term," she 
said. "Equipped with this knowl
edge I should be ' able to better 
serve the public. If elected. I wiU 
do my best to fulfil my responsi
bility as 1 have tried to do in the 
past"

lire. Cowper has been a real 
dent of Big Spring dneo im  and 
taught In lo ^  achools for one

era! counael. He was attorney for 
the State Board of Hoapitals and 
Special Schools prior to that.

Poll Taxes
Being Counted
Deputies in the office of Zirah 

LdPevro, eounty tax coUactor.
still busy procoaaing poll tax 

»PWcreceipt applications oa Friday 
and tha tax colloctor said it was 
doubtful if a final official chock 
would bo available before late 
Monday,

TTm applications being haodlod 
were thow turned td the office 
before nudnight on Jan. SI. If 
an application was in tha hands 
of tho tax colloctor before mid
night. a poll tax , receipt will bo ia- 
auod to tho applicant and ho will 
be able to vote in tho election this 
year.

Lad year — a non • political 
year •- the official totals ware 
dotarminad on Fob. I. Poll tax 
receipts stood at 6.SS3 and ox- 
omptioQ oortificatoo at 1.S40 for a 
total of I.S12.

This year, tha unofficial total 
ia above S.SOO.

In IWI. on the final day and 
night of tho poll tax p«riod, there 
were 1,100 poll tax receipts and
in  exomptioo certificates issued 
by tho office. This year, the final
day's total waa conaidorably high
er. it waa indicated.

He is a graduate of the schooli a B-i , _
of law at the University of Texas 
and began his law career in Aus
tin. He la currently president of 
the Howard County ^  Associa- 
tkm.

BAND BOOSTERS 
MEET MONDAY

RUSSELL RAYBUHN

Rayburn Files
For County
Judge Post
Rusaall Rayburn, a leng-Uma

roaidant and budnaasman in Big
y

Moaa spent two tours as an of
ficer ia tho U.S. Navy. Ho is ac
tive ia church work and is vice 
chairman of tho Lone Star District 
of the Boy Scouts.

yonr after graduating from the 
Univerdty ec Texas.

'a  nativa of Dodton, lira. Cow-
K attaadad puhUc schools thoro. 

la aetlvt ■  F-TA work, worn-

Antarctk expedition No. 1. with 
Dr. Paul Si|^. sent as an Eaglo
Scout oa this OKpoddion. as nar
rator

Council officials art aaxloiu that 
not only will tha boys who bacamt 
Eagiao dudag tha past ysar, but 
that an Eagla SceuU win alas at
tend

“ Wo ara aoxkiaa to have tha 
namaa of vary man or boy in tha 
council who haa altaiaad tha Eaglo 
rank.** aaM Call Corbin, naddant 
area axacuthw. **Wt dost cart 
how young or old he may bt. wt 
would like te ba la canted wHh 
him.**

Rstart ations for tha Eaglo reê  
agnitkio dinnor atmald bo made by 
contacting tha eonadi offica d  
Box im . Midlatd

aa's chiba and church work. Tho 
Cowpora have flour childroa 

**As a parent. I have a kaan In- 
teraat In doing atorythlag pomt- 
bio te fd  tho bed instractioa for 

“ B school childroa.'* she

Jaa A. Moss, sacrctery of Coo- 
dan PotroleuiB Corp.. di aeaktng 
another term after being appoiot- 
ad te tha board aa a reptaconent 
for KrMMoc

"tt ia both a privilege and a 
rtspoadhility to servo aa a trustee 
for our schools,’' ho aaid. “ U is 
a tmatae's taak te sat that tho 
chOdraa of our community ore of- 
forod tho best education that can 
bt rooUoticaUy provldH with tho

Wendal Parks, a native of Big 
Spring, oporatea tha Tate. Bris
tow and Parks Insurance firm. 
His father, the late J. R. Parks, 
was a conductor on tha Texas 
and Pacific Railroad for W years

Parks graduated from Big 
Spring Hteh School In 1N7 and 
contiouad hit education at Texas 
Tach. Ho spent four years with 
the Air Force during World War 
U. Ho has two dau^dars.

Membem of the Big Spring 
Band Boosters Cluh will dis* 
cuss spoossrshd d  the high 
se ko o l band la Ms efterts te 
make the trip to Seattle, 
Wash, asd appear In the 
Werid’s Fair.

1W bsssters meet at 7;M 
p.an Monday In the band bad 
at tbe blgb sebaol. An axecn- 
Itve ceaunMtee meeting Is 
slated far 7 p.m. All pnreats 
and other porssa i Interested 
In tbs sebesi mask program 
are orged aad racee raged te 
attend, aecerdteg to Walter

Spring, anaouaced Saturday 
ho would took tho offico of county 
Judgo of Howard County.

For moot of his adult Ufa Mr, 
Rayburn haa baan aitbar aasocla- 
tad ia or operating a Jewelry bua- 
Ineea. end moat of his aduR Ufa 
haa baan apant hart.

In uitboriilng tho Harald te 
anaounco hia candidacy subM  te 
tho oction of tho Dotiweratie pri
mary, Mr. Rayburn had this 
statomant to maxo to votera and 
dtisona of Howard County;

"I wish te announce my enn- 
didney for tho offico of county
W f .am a native bom Texan, U 
yoora of age, and with tha tx- 
ceptien of two years, have been a
resident of Big Spring for the past 

fulte qualifi 
this office, and ifoMcted wUl de-
M years. I am fied for

How Texas 
Solons Voted

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  H ow  
Texas coograsamna voted on re
coat roU caUs:

On ManMield motion, adopted 
61-18, upholding the referral to 
Judiciary Committee of the dvU 
rights ^  dealing with litomey 
taste (or votlnf: For tho motion— 
Yarborough and Tower.

On eoafirmatton, 7M1. of nomi* 
natioa of John Mc^ne director 
of the Central Intelligence 'Agen
cy: For •> Ynrborough aad Tow<
ar.

passage, i:
agfederal

On pasenge. 816-71, of bU au- 
expand

ing coliagt fndUtlae. For—B ^ '
aid for

worth. Brooks, Gonsalas, PurcaU. 
Patman, Thomas, Thompson, 
Thomborry, Wrlgbt, Young.

Agalaat—Algor, Burlooon. Dow
dy. Flahor. K l l g o r o .  Mnboo, 
Ponfo. Rutbarford, TOegua.

Glasscock Cases 
Set For Trial
GARDEN CITY -  Thma ehrU 

caaa*. ara alatad (or trial ia tha 
im ii Diatiict Court bare atartlag 
Monday.

Judga Ralph Catoa has erdared 
a panal of 40 Jurors to bo on hand. 
OnglaaUy towr othar eaaaa wars 
deleted (or trial this waak but 
thaaa bava baan continuad, aat- 
Uad or othorwiao dtepoaad of.

Judge Caton and Jarry Inanea, 
court renortor. win rop ^  to tho 
Glaaecock County court hooao on 
Monday memiag.

This is tha first Jury dnekat In 
this county (or INI.

veto my fuU tima aad snargy par-
officoforming tho duties to this 

•Aiciontly aad Impartially.

Forsan Schedules 
First Council Vote
FORSAN — Forsan voters wiU 

go to the poUs on April 7 to elect 
a mayor, two coundlmen and city 
marshal In the first regular elec
tion since this community was in
corporated n year age.

J. C. Lamb, mayor, anid that 
he would seek re-ri^ion. Reports 
indicate that the two councU 
mambors whosa torms ara axpir- 
iag wUI also ba eandidatea to suc- 
cood thamaalvoa. They nro 0. W, 
icudday and John B. Andorton.

Laland Camp ia tha praaant city 
marahal. Baeausa tha groundwork 
for tha town's financial atme- 
turo has not.boon astabUabed. 
Canq̂ . who ia stmposad to ba the 
only paid official of the commu
nity. W  not aa yet received any

pay (or his first yoer'a lervice.- 
Tho other three councUmen 

were elected for two year terms 
and will bold office until April, 
1963. They are A. P. Ogla^y,
Bobby Waahvwho alao aervad as 

cretarsacretary to the council, end C. 
B. Lang.

The original council was elect
ed last year.

Somatlma In the near futurt— 
poai^ly before the April 7 elec- 
lion of the new councilmen—th e  
residents of Forsan will go te the
polls to vote on a nroposed bond 
iuue to expand ana improve the
water system of the town. A date 
for this clactkxi will probably be 
oet In the near future, Mayor 
Lamb said.

'I wiD appreciata vote and 
infiuaoea, and may 1 urga you to
exercioo one of your grwotool 
American heriUgea — the right to 
vote. Thank you very much for 
your oooatderaUoo.

WANTED!
MEN —  WOMEN

on.
Ml MM

MN U te W. VTMM* MV IM UOMW ••rViM ttMM*
etvtl OtrvtM M  •OMWe* t» OM« ttr Wm* ImW •WT l
itm  ewOM ew M ai U  m ath*, u  *m  «f W  ia ii« * i aad

Tear, n

ear aa kWk artvaUlT ovaad *«aoeU if  m  fctad
aa eMS.W a aiaath w  atart V>*r aad ia aa l aaaaaai ad v u k  Um  Oev<

F R S B  M arw BU aa m  O w ra -a w td a  H ack tM aw r • • w O r  ih*n B rira la  «iaBl*rW «B« aad •a « ;li*n t 
Saaaalaaltr tar ad*aac*at«at.

I  sa. ast« iM  tS i datalU aa baw raa  aaa■at Bsal ••• ai tkaaa tW TM 

•at W ttra aaaa.
•M lttr Tauraad toa't aalay^A tl

o aaaaHOWI

uwootn IV K tt Da*t SI

1 aai WT Biaak WUraUid 
a l on. Ovrarawau 
eaaittr $m a on. Ovmi

plaaaa aaad abaaiutatT V R S a  (t> 
aad aalarlM : 0> M arw atiaa ao I

A tM

CUT
Oira Bnd OIroattMa la Taar HaaM

“ I did not realise the Job of be
ing a trustee was as big aa M k.** 
ba aaid of his first term in offlee.

'It takes a few years to gain 
,  and oxperimeo 

naadsd to do a good Job. Now that
tho knowledge

I have gained that experience. I 
would like te be given the oppor
tunity to put H te good use.'' he

texpayors' support. Beuu the 
-ago chad, Ipareot a( a s c h o o l^ .____ __

can uadorstAnd aad appreciate 
that abjactiiw.'*

' Should tha voters return me to 
tho hoard for my first steettvs 
term. 1 plodft my wkelshesrtad 
iateroBt aad efforts te tho adoen- 
tioaal welfare of our childroa.’' 
he laid.

■laea Octehar. IM 
Joteod tho firm aa

with Cbadan 
I. when ho

“ 1 bsUeve wo have reached a 
poliit wbem good conoonativo 
meaaures must be instituted to 
give our children everything they 
need in oducattea wMbnut aU the 
frilla which are too often coaooct- 
od with achools.'* ha aaid.

Parks is a past president of tho 
Kiwanii Club nod has been presi
dent of the Howard County iSiber- 
cokwis Aaaodation. Other activl- 
tke iachidt work with tho Cham
ber of Conwnerto. Knights of Py- 
Ih ^  and tha Elks.

Tbe ctectlon will be held April 7. 
Desiflina for filing k March 7.

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

I V r e 'f  Mcdfettg l* «  wtonej In the bank 
to ghft ppQ a oHBforuMe, secorc fecL 
ing —  Aikd. Ih m  t Kkd Herald
CUatiftad A4§ ip  wmdOf I n n  TM tha 
extra caet II u te i to M d  fM«r taw- 
Imp Dpddp todag to U n  jmr marts

tura, clothing, toys . , . any and every 
worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
enjoy into caxh. Just make a list o f the 
things you want to sell, then dial AM 
4-4131. A Friendly Ad Writer is waiting 
to help you. Tbe cost If low.

For lofuk-Oetting Classified Ads

Diol AM 4-4331

'Z'H

'Nl««SOME SOIL® -''
/£)EIVŜ ®°̂AjMtffT'SIIVG

No wan aquipped home in America wouM be 
complete without a ecnibbing board, if it weren’t 
for adrertising and the sleek, new washing ma> 
ehinea Uutt advertising “ makea”  women want 

You often haar that advertising aalls pet^le 
thinga they don’t really want Does it? Don’t 
you want your dishwaahar. for axampla? Waa ft 
advartising that sold it to you, or waa It that 
threa a day ainkfei of dirty dishes?

Wall, not exactly things yoa don’t want, say 
tha critics, but thinga you don’t need. That’s 
t im  Yon don’t naad your orange Juice aqueexer. 
You could aqueexa them by.hand. Or buy frocsn 
Jaiea. But could you afford frosan oranga joke 
If It weren’t advertised T Imagine what It woaM

coct If only a few houaawivaa knew It axistadt
It*8 advertising, tolling millions of paopla that 

what they want is availabla, that maJ^ It avail- 
abic at an affordable price. How much would it 
cost to brush your teeth, if toothpaste weren’t 
advertiaed? And how good would the tootlw 
pasta bet

There’s the aaswar to wSathar advartfstaff 
adds to tba eost ei tiiliifa. It doesn't It adds to 
the gttohfy of thinga. Mannfaetaren moat Inap 
making their prodocta batter ia order to have 
sonMthing better to advertiaa. If they dldnX 
thair corapatitora would. Aad fraqueatty do. This 
f  oreaa all tnanofaetarara to meal toa hngupvad 
atandarda—or leas yau as a •natomer. Row many.

of jroor favorito brands ware on the market tan 
years ago?

And who winds up the winner as a raiutt? Too 
do. You buy batter things, more things, leu cx« 
penaivtiy. You onjoy the world's highest stand* 
ard of Hving and you eontributa heavily tosrard 
raising tba standards In leu privilegad ooun* 
triu  largely bacauaa of advartising and tho 
prodocta It adh.

What about abusive or offensivt or diahonaat 
advertising? There ia a eartain amount of that, 
JuM u  there ara aboatva, offensive, dishonest 
•alu paopla In both aaaaa, tha answer ia simplat

Don’t hay from tkam.

M O G U L  W I L L I A M S  S A Y L O R *  I N C * / m s  m a o is o n  a v s n u b . n b w  t o m s  m . m b w  t o m
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Flying Club Organizes, 
Plans Plane Purchase

Big Spring Flyers. Inc. got 
off the ground Friday night when 
lb paid their initiation fees, select- 
M a name, elected officers, and 
tentatively approved a constitu
tion. Two others present, and two 
more who called, said they would 
come into the group before Feb. 
9. the date set for ratification of 
the constitution and approving by
laws.

Alvin J. Eldridge, who has 
served as temporary chairman, 
was elected president by accla
mation. He holds a commercial 
license and has togged over 400 
hours of flying in aircraft rated 
up to 450 horsepower. He is tech
nical representative for field serv
ice and training for NORAIR, a 
division of the Northrop Corpora
tion. assigned to Webb Air Force 
Base.

OTHER ' officers
Vice president is Roger Brown, 

Big Spring attorney, who holds a 
private license, and has 100 hours 
of flying time in aircraft up to 
160 horsepower.

Mrs. Betty Ray' Clifton, secre
tary. is a student with 65 hours 
in aircraft up to 160 horiepower. 
Treasurer is Joe Clark, a stu
dent in aircraft to 145 horse
power

Officers will serve for six 
months, and may be re-elected. Op
erations. maintenance officers, 
and all committees, will be ap
pointed by the president.

The constitution and charter 
ratification meeting will be held

at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. The group 
voted to accept no more than 25 
charter members. The first 
plans were for a 20-member

Well, He's Still 
Got The Frame
ELLSWORTH. Kan. (AP>- The 

Rev. Emmett Colcr, pastor of St. 
Bernard’s Catholic Church here, 
bought a painting for $13 at an 
auction last summer because he 
liked the frame.

Then there arose speculation that 
the painting was an original by 
the Flemish artist, Peter Paul 
Rubens.

The painting was submitted to 
experts in New York.

It is not a Rubens, and further
more. it “ is not even of the Ru
bens school,” says Paula Insel, 
head of the Galerie Paula Insel 
in New York.

Father Coler said he wasn’t up
set.

"I never have been too con
cerned if it was an original or 
not,” he said.

Purchost Poper
BRENHAM fAP) — Mr. and 

I Mrs Ben F. Blanton of Wichita 
Falls have p u r c h a s e d  the 

I Brenham-Banner Press, one of 
the oldest newspapers in the state.

club, but interest has grown to 
such extent that 25 may be per
mitted.

A Piper Custom Colt w i l l  
be purchased by the new club at 
a cost of $5,996. A second wing 
tank will be installed to give max
imum flying time and will add 
$200 to the cost, and tie-down 
rings for $30, making the total 
$6,225.

Monthly payments of those 
wanting to pAy out the aircraft 
on terms will be under $12, not 
including instructional cost which 
may be scheduled by the student 
as fast as he is able and under 
the instructor of his ch<^. Down 
payment will run under $6C and 
will Include interest. Those wish
ing to do so may pay cash for 
their interest in the aircraft and 
save the carrying charges.

COSTS
The $11.47 per month, based on 

a 20 ntember club, will indude 
airplane cost, gasoline, oil, re
serve for engine overhaul, propel- 
tors. and m^tenance. Insurance 
will be based on the type chosen 
by the club and will run approxi
mately 10 per cent of the monthly 
cost. Flying time payments wiU 
be $3.80 per month per member.

Payments will be lessened with 
25 members in the club.

Delivery of the sdrplane will re
quire less than two weeks. TM 
McCIung, manager of Howard 
County Airport, said. He said he 
felt delivery could be made from 
Lubbock.

Crossword Puzzle
AGBOU

LTorUsh 
ehantbers 

i. Soft mineral 
8. Jap. outcast 

lS.aer.raiU* 
tary engineer 

It. Amer.
author 

KCUp 
18. Lifted with 

effort 
If. Cherish 
If. Papal scarf
20. Host '
21. Unclothed 
23. Fold of doth 
27. Superlative

ranting
tf.fttnale

sheep
$1. An appeal

SSOUding 
dance step 

SAAband^ 
soldiers 

Sf. Jap. bush 
tiovn

39. Blue grass 
4p. Forebodings 
42. Vapid
44. Thin layer 

of gold 
4f.Pard(Ni
40. Purely
53. Hair: Sp.
54. Belonging 

to us
$5. At any tiraa 
ff. River mussd 
57. Stake 
Sf. Titles of 

respect 
so. Guy*ropr 

var.

L iD if U Q U  G U .IU
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ a a n  

□ □ □ □ n r iD M  □ n n a  
□ □ 3  a a a  □ □ 3 3 0  

n n  a c i m a

□ n a n a u  □ a a Q n n  
□ □ □ □ □ □  a a a a a

Selutlen of Yeeterfay*e Puatlo

DOITN 
LRomaa 
emperor 

1 Entrance 
3. Superior 
situation 

A Or. grave
stone

AUttleons

70 TS

7 /e f/

mm

CRuboff 
7. Look 
aeksnre 

ASpasm
9. Ostrich-lika 
bird

10. Craggy bin
11. Intimidate 
17. Fairy
If. Supplements 
21Pit^er 
2A Amnning 

away secretly 
25. Pert toeight
2f.Oood*bye 
27. Redacted 

sound
2f.Oeoeptfatt 
30. Tax 
33. Warbles 
35.*The 

Tsutmakar** 
32. Stableman 
4L Locations 
43.8outh«n 

eonstsUation 
45. Third son 

ofJacob
47. Hip bones 
4L Whistle blast
48. Male swan 
$0. Color 
6LWUa 
UTimetmltr

Mbr.
1-3

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Webb Club Adds New Plane 
And Several New Members

The second aero-club for Big 
Spring was assurM Friday night 
when 16 persons paid their $10 
initiation fees.

Signing up Friday night were: 
A1 Eldridge, Betty Ray Clifton, 
Carroll Davidson. Ralph Rogers. 
Douglas Warren, Edward Pierson, 
Roger Brown, Robert Alexander, 
Donald Fuller, C. W. Neefe, 
’Thomas Fryar, Garland Sanders, 
Dr. M- A. Porter, B. G. Weaver, 
and 0. C. Lewis.• • •

A new Custom Colt PA 22-108 
was added to the Webb AFB Aero- 
Gub aircraft inventory this week.

Cupid Was Busy 
During January
Cupid was a tolerably busy fel

low in this county during Jan
uary.

Records of Mrs. Pauline Petty. 
Howard County clerk, show 3$ 
coupler applied at her office for 
marriage licenses during the 
month. February, which usually 
vies with June as the popular 
month for wMdings, was off to a 
good start.

Valentine Day, Feb. 14, makes 
this nwnth a period largely dMi- 
catM to lovers and romance. As 
a result, the county clerk’s office 
usually gets an increasM number 
of ap^ations for marriage li
censes during this month.

nudung four. Tho craft sras pur- 
chasM from the Ratts Aviation 
Co.. Wichita, Kans.

Lt. Franklin Strickler flew com
mercial air to Kansas and flew 
the airplane to Big Spring Sunday. 
’The Colt cruises at 109 miles per 
hour, with fuel consunq>Uon at 
6.8 gallons per hour. Rental rate 
is expected to be around $5 per 
hour.

• • •
S. Sgt. Don Willianna and Air

man 2.C. Ernest Marks have suc
cessfully completM the written 
examinations for their private li
censes.

New members joining the club 
are Airman Charles Ward. Capt. 
and Mrs. Gerald Schrimer, MaJ. 
and Mrs. Elgin Davis. Homer 
Conners of Civil Engineers, Lt. 
Buddy Dees, and Airman Perrin. * • •

Maj Tom McMillan has been 
appointed Aero Gub adviser and 
maintenance officer, Jo Gardner 
club secretary, and Capt. Setoi- 
mer instructor pitot.• • •

’The ntonthly meeting of the 
Aero Gub has been diangM to 
the second Monday of e a ch 
miwth. The next meeting will be 
held at 7̂ 30 p.m. Feb. 12 at the 
John H. Lees Service Gub.• • •

The weather man has been kind
to flyers for tbs past week and. 
including Sunday afternoon when 
270 persons snJoyM the Marcli of

Dimes airlift, trafflo has b s s f  
heavy at Howard County Airport

No Rush For
Car Licenses

«
Howard County motorists ar« 

buying their 1062 tags these days 
but there is no Mg demand to  
them.

On the opening day tags wars 
sold, the county tax office deputies 
were kept busy but not niahM by 
applicants. On Friday, aecood day 
of the season, the sanm story ap- 
pliM.

Motorists have all of Ftbruary 
and March to buy tags bid tbera 
is an appeal that tags be ao 
quirM early. Each year, as tho 
deadline for plates nears, tha of
fice of the tax collector is be* 
seigM with beiatM buyers.

It was pointM out that no wait
ing is now necessary and that tho 
new plates can be piirrhssed in 
minutes these days whers it may 
take a lot of time toward the sad 
of March.

It was rsiteratM that an appli
cant to  1962 car tags sh o^  
bring his car titlo aod tbs ro- 
oript for his 1961 piatso with hiin 
when be comee to tho office. 
'These documents are necessary 
in order that the new plates can 
be issuM.

MONDAY 
IS

TS? I

H itt̂

CARTER^S

Dollar Day Specials
AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN

MILK
STOOLS

DOLLAR 
DAY 
ONLY 
PRICED AT

SHOP OUR SPECIAL $1 TABLE

'-^FuoNrruot

110 RUNNELS

Dollar Day Specials
HEDDON

FISHING LURES

Reg. 1.35 Each

% Hulo Popper #  Fin Jig Worms
% Bombers #  Chuggers
% Deep 6's ' #  Sonars
I  Chugger Spook #  River Runt
g Shyster #  Johnson Silver Spoon

Many popular lurei fee aumereuf 
fe meaHofi.

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
We <Hve end Redeem SceHe Stempf 

117 a m  4 -SM I

Monday Is The Lost Day 
Of Prager's

Clearance Sale!
1 GROUP, BROKEN SIZES, DICKIES Reg. S3.9S
Khoki Pants . . . $2.70 
I^Special Group Shoes

Valuee To S24.9S
$4.00 $6.00 $8.00

UTILITY AND DRESS TYPES
JACKETS -  COATS

529.95 Jecketa..................................................... S I9.90
S2S.00 Jackets.....................................................$16.70
522.95 Jackets.....................................................S1S.M
$19.95 Jackets.....................................................$13.30
515.95 Jackets.....................................................$10.60
514.95 Jackets.....................................................$ 9.00

SAFETY TOE $14.95 ValuM

Work Shoes . . . $8.90 
Ivy Continental Pants

SS 95*16.95 Value $5.00 Value
$3.90 $3.60

THESE ARE REPRESENTATIVE 
VALUES FROM OUR CLEARANCE 
SALE . . . SHOP MONDAY AND 

SAVE ON CLOTHING NEEDS!

BOYS' SPORT COATS
$10.95 Ceets ..................................................... S t-22
511.95 Ceets ..................................................... S S-W
$12.95 Coats .....................................................  $ 9.72
$14.95 Coats ....................................................... $1122
$15.95 Costs .....................................................  $11.12

BOYS' SWEATERS
$10.98 Sweaters .................................................  $6J9
$ 9.98 Sweeters ................................................‘ $5.99
I  8.98 Sweeters .................................................  $5.39
$ 7.98 Sweaters .................     $4.79
$ 6.98 Sweaters .................................................  $4.19
$ $.98 Sweeters .................................................  $3.59
$ 4.98 Sweaters .............      $3.19
$ 3.98 Sweaters'.................................................  $2.59

COATS And JACKETS
Approximately 40% Off

$ 7.95 Jackets......................................................$ 4.79
$ 8.95 Jackets  ........................................  I  $.39
I  9.95 Jackets......................................................$ 5.99
$10.9$ Jackets...................................................  $ 6.59
$12.95 Jackets...................................................  I  7.79
$13.9S Jackets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8.39
515.95 Jackets  ........................................ $ 9J9
$19.95 Jackets . .  mm. . . . . . . . .  . .  *m. . . . . . . .  $11.99

102 E. 3RD

FINAL CLEARANCE
Fell A Winter Skees— High Neels, 

Medium Heels, Flats A Sports

Rogulor to 
14.99
Now Only. pair

Brokee Sites 4Vi-10, Widtks AAAA-B

B E L T S
Genuiee Leather 8elts~AN

Colors oed Sites

$ 1 0 2
Rtgulor fo 
4.95
Now Only.......................

BELT PRICES INCLUDE TAX

(Acreee Street From 
Courthouse)

Mrs. Petti Regers, Owner 
n o w . 3rd

S E A R S
H I’ K AND

FINAL
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE
ONE BIG TABLE

BLOUSES 
BOWLING SHIRTS 
TEA POTS 
MANY
JMORE ITEMS . . . . . .

$ 1 0 0
I  EACH!

NOTIONS If f

12 Ga. Shotguns miw... *88.88 
Vacuum Cleaners SlinT! *88.88

TYPEWRITERS . . .  SEE OUR 
SELECTION . . .  EVERY ONE A6ARKBD DOWNI

Socks Fkg. Of S Pv. 8 4 f

Scatter Rugs__________ _____88*
213 MUM DUI AM 4-SS24

FEBRUARY DOLLAR DAY . . .

Group No. 2
A large greer *f Magle gato 
aad what have yea . . . flats, 
eeeeelt. a a f  heels . . .  as 
wefl as seme chlMres’e . . . 
else qsft* a lew beaae shees. 
Fit yearseH aad aak clerk 
far the auita.

. a real Scottish Treat! 
Group No. 1

Group No. 3
Seme weederfni beys in la- 
dice’ styles aad valee. as 
hUh as 112.16. YeeH fled 
aeveral gain te year liking 
aad ceaat year savings >■ 
dalars.

Wr are rleanlng beese . . . getting rM af nil af aar sbert 
lets aad diaeMtInaed stylet, aad at a frartien af tbeir real 
wartb. Slaes are brekea bet maat stae* refreseated la the 
aatlrc graaf. Aa aarijr aclectiee Is advisable.

GRAB FEST
Iff esin . . .  we dee’t want *ena . . . yaa cat 
bave ’em! And. yea arc aft *• fta4 aaythtaf 
rram baby sbees le high beds fer eveetng wear 
. .  . tube as many ns yaa waef at )as40 9 9

I Day Only, Monday, Fab. 5

r ' - ’ e : *  V ' l V  S'?;, Ci'y ="2
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A Devotional For Today
He said. Certainly I will be with thee; and this shall 
be a token unto thee, that I have sent thee. (Exodus 
3:12.)
PRAYER: Merciful Father, we thank Thee for the as
surance that we can count on Thy help and Thy love 
at all times. Help us to trust in Thy promise, “ 1 will 
be with thee,’  ̂when we feel weak and afraid to work 
in Thy church. In Jesus' name. Amen.

(From The Upper Room')

Interesting Topic For Primaries
ThoM who didn't pay their poll taxes 

misht reconsider had they known the tor
rid climax of filini* In the »ovemor's 
race. But then again, we doubt it, for 
most people who are .genuinely interest
ed in Uit affairs of govemmeiit get around 
to filing regardless of the fields or re
gardless of whether it is an on or off 
year.

Instead of a three or (our way split, 
the gubernatorial campaign now sUcks 
up as a five or six-way split.

Prior to Friday when Gov. Price Daniel 
filed for a fourth term and former Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker filed for a place, the 
Democratic ballot loomed as a three-way 
chase between Attorney General Will Wil
son, former ■̂â ■y Secretary John Conal- 
ly. and former Highway Commissioner

Marshall Formby. Then Don Yarborough, 
Houston, inject^ his name when Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough stepped out as a poa- 
sible candidate. Now all this must be re
shuffled, because it is certain that the 
governor will command some percentage 
i t  the total, and Walker will, undoubtedly 
catch some part also.

This leaves the preponderance of can-' 
didates on the conservative tide with sev
eral in the moderate bracket. Don Yar
borough. whose other entry into politics 
was a (airly impressive showing for at
torney general as a relati\*ely unknown, 
may be on the liberal tide of moderate. 
Jack Cox has the Republican camp to 
himself. Whether the field will mean fratri
cide among the Democrats, or will un
dercut GOP hopes will be an interesting 
topic for 1M2.

Vote 'Aye' For Membership
This week Big Spring and area resi

dents will be approached by more than 
300 volunteen who will be seeking to se
cure their memberships in the YMCA.

We hope they srill receix'e a warm re- 
sponae

Tbit is the participating division of the 
membership campaign a ^  will ha\w to 
do with families and individuals who ac
tually will be making use of the YMCA 
facilities and programs during the year.

Naturally, the Y would be grateful for 
membership fees paid in full at the tima 
they are taken, but actually paymsata 
may be aplit over several moidhs.

We mention th|s becauee a fee, quoted 
in one amount, may sound like a little 
strain on an average family b u d g e t  
When you examine what it actually costa.

it breaks down to the equivalent of the 
price of a cup and a half of coffee a day.

Where can you find a comparable bar
gain for your family in wholsesome. cre
ative activity?

Where can you better invest your funds, 
outside of your church tit)ie. where they 
will help underglrd a program in Chris
tian dtiaenship training for young pco- 
ple?

Big Spring has a first class YMCA facil
ity ^  program.

Do you srant it to remain that way?
We believe that you are proud of this 

plus iasUtutioo and what it means to the 
life of our community. We hope you will 
express that prida in support of tha YMCA 
naambarahlp appaai.
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H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Can We Do Anything Better Than They?

WASHINGTON — Maybe we ought to 
try to Ikk 'em before vre deddc to Join 
*em. Something like this coochision teems 
to be makkM headway as Coagrees pre
pares to coorider the Preaidant'a trade 
policy of toweniw or aboUahlag our 
tanfl proteettona againat the manufsc- 
tnriag nations of West Europe and of 
Japan.

Wa'r# not trying to bek anybody when 
our alectiidanf ga to a flve-bo«r-»-ork 
week, when we rontinua to pad the pay
roll with werkera who don't do much 
voft. and wtien we continue to pay the 
farmer to raise foods that we take off 
the market ta inflate the price.

NSmiER THE Presidwt nor Under 
Secretary at Suit Geertt BaR who 
aeema to have eharge of the propoeed 
trade program, has been frank and peoe- 
tralhre ia discusaiiig our aiport position. 
But a recent paper by Professor Per 
lioeL American laatutnls of Foretga 
Trade. Pboanix. Ariaona. while support- 
lag Mr. Kenaedy's plan, makes some 
trenchant conunenta as to what's wrong 
with the M per cent of Americas manu- 
factnrera who dost export.

ONE THING that's wrong Is that our 
patmtial exporters have been fed an in- 
ferienty complex by their gevenunent. 
What is a tft«*«wmeat eubsidy if it isn't 
an official recogoHJoa that the recipient 
is weak. (erkieaB. retarded* Industriaa 
that get propped up hy m*rial favors 
from Waddngtaa are very nalikaly ta ba- 
COTie vigwous. indepmdent and minded 
to kick the props away It wouldn't be 
hard to tick efl a (kiacn or so Amerkaa 
Industnes — atarting with the makers 
ef typewriters, bicycles, textiles, pottery, 
watches « d  hats — whicb hare been all 
too readily convinced Qial they aren't as 
good as («

ment. One of our Common Market 
frienda, the Netherlands, has no such tax 
and. gueaa what? The Netherlaada has 
M per cant of ita manufacturers (six 
times higher than our ovm percentage! 
encaged to foreign trade While the com
parison betwean ear country and a fad
ing imperialiat power im t very plausible, 
there's no doubt but that Areericaa firms 
would react tn tax ratief exactly like 
Dutch firms.

Practically all our overieaa rivals are 
tumtag cut goods with postwar machin
ery. while few of our compaaiee are doing 
sa A real and drastic depririatioo al- 
lowaaet to encourage fast rstoeling would 
be helpful.

BIT IN THE MAIN, as Profesior 
Hoel's study ahows 'perhaps uninten
tionally). the trouble with our manufac
turers is psychological. Most of them 
simply are not motivated to (lad out what 
foreigaers want to buy. and how foreign- 
era can be persuaded to buy. and how 
to go get the arw businesa in Europe. 
Africa and AMa. far from home cooking 
and air-cenditlaniiv.

Well, suppose w« made some of these 
■iMgeMed changee and found out that they 
worked? Supfxiee we lengthened the work 
week, cut out the foslher . bedding, let 
douMstie prices find thefr rtghtful leveU, 
retooled eur plants, and suddenly htt a 
benanxa by aeOing many caodt abroad* 
WouU any Aroerirao with good senat 
theL want to coddle up to the Common 
Market*

ANOTHER THING thaCa wrong it that 
contemporary foreign trading tn this coun
try commenced with the end of World 
W v n And what industries were on 
their marts, ready to raoa into foreign 
msrkeU in 1*45* The answer is — only 
the war gaints and a few lacky smaller 
firms This ia why only 4 per cent (Mr. 
Kmnedy's figure uecd in his speech be
fore the NAif> of Anoarican manufactur
ers sell their goods ragolarly abroad. The 
rest of them, at w v 's end. found a horn# 
market that was rid) and hungry tor 
consumer goods which were supplied with 
a will

UNLCm WE limit tha (rea trade area 
to our American Uaiaa or. possibly to 
the Hemisphere, the Fedtral Ctovem- 
ment win be putting marc aad more in- 
(tostrioe on the relief reOs American con
sumers win be buying more and more 
forcigr products. This country win be
come one front moaning. 0 ^ning in
dustrial iavalid — tha aick man of tha 
century.

There need to be a popular idea that 
Americans ran do an>’thing better than 
other peoples can. W tf. that was once 
the ticket' LaCa try it agaia*

(tlM n u M S  fee M cHaacM  av On » f .  IM .)

Can't Brag

THE LAW BOOM art loaded with 
atattites against American companlee 
which might want to get into foreign 
trade The income tax on profits derived 
from exporting is a ms)or discourage-

ROCHESTER. N. Y. «  ~  Michael Lom
bard cant take toe much credit for hia 
■on. William Lombard, racently being 
named Rochester chief of police.

Fifteen years ago the senior Lombard 
fare tos son aom# adviea — not to be- 
eome a policeman.

The Roa(d Was Clear
The Big Spring Herald

KrrtLik
It wnflei mil vMMav anarnMai aaraw KalarilaT hr 
TED  W KW BPfPCMmtWBPlTM ScariT DWI XM a4ai Kc aprlM. Taxas

ialT It. ItBwsrad aa aacanS tiaaa mtaar S«1t ■I »a Paal ORIca al Sle SrrtNi. Taaai. aMat Bia ae« at StarO X U7V
SUBSCntPTlftn MTm -  PaaaMa la ulUian.

LINCOLN. ni UP! «  Shirley E. Gor- 
niefc backed out of the drive at her home 
onto the street So did Chariea E. Rout- 
eon. who livet acmes the street.

Although their cars were damaged, no 
one was injured

THEIR LEADER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Strange Bounce O f The Foreign Trade Ball

When k comsa to foreign af
fairs. economics la like a tanais 
ban with a cross-spin. You can't 
tan the bounce by looking at the 
trajectory.

Take, aa aa example, Precidefit 
Kennedy’s requeag to Congress for 
authority to tower tariffa. It came 
Juat before Secretary at the Treas
ury DUton and Federal Raeerva 
Board Chafamaa Martin told tha 
Joint Economic Committee of
Coagreaa that our balaiK»of|jp^-
meats deficit is worsening. 
naUon'a gold slock, below $17,000.- 
OOO.OOt from a high af $35,000.- 
OOO.OI* ia 1*4$. la oodng outward 
again.

Yet. the Preaidoat seems to say 
to Western Europe ia particular 
aad the world ta general: Fm ask
ing Congresa for authority to tow
er tariffs. Hiis would make it 
easier for your exporters to eeO 
goods here, and thus to earn more 
dollars

But that's the way economics 
bounces . Really, the Presideot 
is saying Juat the oppoeite.

Ever since the ItTO'A the United 
States has had a trade surpino— 
a favorable balance ef trade (eee 
chart*. We customarily export 
more than vre import. And. ac
cording ta marcantiliat theory, 
that's dandy. It reauha in aa in
flow of goM

AN’OTHEIt BOirNCE
The moreantilista don't redun 

with the laM'i and l*$0'a. Our cx-
Grt surplus has raa around five 

llkws a year, yet we loee gold. 
The trade surplua has not been 
enough to effaet (a) U. S. eco
nomic and military aid abroad, 
(b! private tavcatiDcnt abroad, 
and (c> wiUidrawal ef foreign 
funds from the U. S 

And so. k'a natural to nvk. 
"Why weuki the Presldeet ktrite 
hnpo^  which weuld reduce the 
trade aurplua. when 
of-paymenta dtfick tan*t 
contrel*''

Again, a atrange ecenomic 
bounce' We have to be ready to 
accept highw knporU. ta order 
to *ai held onto our alreedy high 
exports, and (h! have a chance to 
push exports higher 

Because of the Common Mar
ket. if we don't open aor trade 
doors wider, export doors will 
narrow

Approximately one-third of U. S. 
foreign trade is with Western Eu
rope And this trade nets a sur- 
ptos of nearly ff.sm.(».(RI0 ta 
good years. We now hurdle the

TARIFF POUCY AND TRADE
Doos tho Common Maihot thmaton Amorka's export 
balanco, which has boon tradition sirveo the 1870‘s?
3*0- -MO

Sourte: Dept, ef C

tariffs of West Germany, er 
France, or Belgium, becauae aU 
other countries ta Europe con
tend with thoce same tariffa.

down, or are leveled sotirely, then 
American companies might prefer
to eamaad hare, rather t ha n  
abroad. Th

BACK TO HAWIXT-BMOOT
However, Franca, Germany, 

Italy, Belgium. HoOand. and Lux
embourg have antarnd into a cua- 
toms union. They're towering tar
iffs to each ether—and ultimately 
win have no tariffs at aU among 
thcmaslTsa. Aad M's possibls that 
(̂ roal Britata aad ether countries 
will Join the unton.

Thag wiU be ssC the United 
States apart—back to tha days qf 
Hawley-Smoot tariff.

If tha Common Marks' eoua- 
trtaa tower tariffa totamany and 
matatata tariffs aKtemaUy. then 
the U. S. exporters of mannfac-

They’U be evsn-Slevon, 
tariff-wise, with European seOart.

This would: t. redoes the ex
port of capital, and thua cut down
the puU oa gold; 1  give an taag-
tui ta aconomic growth here, 
oauae of tacreaaed domeetk  ia- 
vostment: $. toad to tocrenoa tha 
immadiata balance - of - trade 
■urphia—U. 8. ^>orta would riat; 
C taerraac preflta of U. 8.

tnred and agrkidtiiral preducta 
WiU bo at a (Uaadvaataga. A Gcr-

veotora to keep money here 
rather than osek higher retanta 
aad growth rataa alaewhara.

Such are the strange bonneoa la 
acaaomica. The FTsoMsgt pra- 
poaoa to buy more from abroad 
aad. ta •> doing, reduce tbe geld 
eutftow, becauae vre'U alee aeO

maa exporter could got into tbo 
Belgian and Froneb markcti. 
■ay. ever a tower tariff than an 
Amerkaa exporter.

IW efare. nwrMy to aaure 
centiauance of today's competi
tive status quo. die Prsaideat 
waaU tbe power to bargata far 
Cmimmi Market e q a ^ . He 
wanU to be able to say. When 
yen cut tariffs. woH cut ours to 
match Then you won’t ba at a 
dtaadvaatage in asOing in the 
United States, and we won't be at 
a disadvantage aelltag to you.

BENEFICIAL P TECTP
Tariff redoettana aad tariff 

equality wiU have ether cones 
quenccs: Soma Amerkan mano- 
facturers have been "tavesttag" 
their way taaida the Common 
Market by bulldtag plants ta Eu
rope.

However, if tariff barriers corns

. . .  Nor Rain . . .
NASHVILLE. Tcaa. UB-*'Ncitii- 

or mow. aor rata, nor boat, aor 
gloom of aight stays thaso couri- 
■ra from the swift comptattan of 
their appofnted rouads" is a quo
tation oftan appltad to pootmm.

But, apparently. M atao applies 
to the NasbviUe Pubik Works Do-

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Tachycardia Means Rapid Heart Beat

St Mm >r W a>| *WW« M i v a M li uM O tM•rr tmr Sv ■wd vMMa (W mtlM W SI* Sonna. i r *  I ••r - ’z  iSr* *• Medical Explanation
TBO AfSOClATKD pans I* •crlaUitlT —■ tma to to* w* «f i•0  • * • •  ctvSIMS

to i  «r M  vaM nnw  er«SH*S to to* M oar toSMWi ««en*a*S h*r*n Ml rtokto cl* SUMtokn *r« r*-
Th*

M a tovwM to
Ik* aakUMwi to

i i  *fT *r HMt m *y aecar 
a  to to* a*at to*** rn * r ■ M* to mm a*

PUEBLO. Colo. (#» — A grocer, obeerv- 
ing a masked man standing outside, 
telephoned polioc. Tbe man ta the mask 
had a read]* story for officers—a doctor 
taped him that way to heal a broken 
noae.

«*TW TO* rtoto I* rw»n »* i**«twutoi MM. an Mniito to* *■ eu* kM  ator
asi ■M* rWlMWw  m m  to* *k*rM  ■r rveetotto* *f a** Mm*. Om 

m M in e **»»_ ■pesM to «M  to—* a  a* *a*M̂ MV **n**tov iM** to 
.................t il*  a  Oto

Served Washington

_ amcxjukTKm • iu  n««u is W M* AaSM Om*** (T CtovMMtop*. •

rA m g-1̂  Mto*

Fob. i, u a .

PIQUA. Ohio -  "Th* lait of Waih- 
tagton'a Life Guards” rests ta a tiny 
cemetery carved out of a forest north of 
Pique.

Tbe man wh* outlived the rest of (kn- 
cral Wasbtagtoo's personal Rcvolutkmaiy 
War bodyguards, a Virginia farmer named 
Lewis Bayer, was buried ta Wesley Chap- 
«1 esmstory la IMS.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is tachy

cardia? Would it have any bear
ing oo a breath problem?—MRS. 
T.A

It means a heart beat that'ta 
more rapid than usual la a great 
number of cases it appears to ba 
mainly a nervous reaction, and 
getting th* nerves sstttad ta tbs 
answer. (It can. however, ba dua 
to serious physical defects such 
as overactive thyroid or heart dis
ease.)

As to a "breath problam.”  1 
presume you mean a feeltag of 
shortness of breath, which can 
■rcompany a fast heart rata.

if, ia any caee, serious physical 
cooditioos are involved, they be
come readily apparent ta an ox- 
■mination, so see your doctor.

1/ it is due to thyroid or heart 
disease, treatment should b* 
started. If it is nervta. that too
can be treated.• • •

Door Dr. Molner: Is it trus that 
cootinuoua waariiig of pony-tail 
hair style by a child will reault 
In baktoess? W in it be temporary 
or permanant? How long wsuld 
tt taka to get bald §potM if sach 
be the caee? -r M S.

A convinctog number of cases 
have bean observed ta which a 
tight — obasrv* that wordi »  
pony-tail haa reauKed in loas of 
hair. But many pony-tails show no 
such result

Here's what wo DONT know: 
f̂ hadHr If affbets mum paopi*

and not others; how long K takes; 
whether it is permanent.

My advice; Ponytails are cute, 
and if you like 'em. use thia hair- 
do but don't try to poU them ao 
tight that they pull the hair 
strongly at tha "wrong" angle.

Dear Dr. Motnar; Since child
hood I havt bed a deviated aep- 
tum which hasn't bothered me too 
much. Two years ago I developed 
chronic phaiyngitls. Om  spedal- 
tat laid to have the deviated sep
tum corrected; another said not 
to have the operation Sines 1 atiU 
havs plenty of air coming through 
the nostril. Have you any sugges
tion? -  MRS. S N.

This is another of many in- 
taancas of differing judgment; it 
isn’t that th* ĵ ytaclaas are 
" r l^ "  or "wrong”  par aa. Two 
men of skill havt differing opto- 
tons.

What’s ths pattant to do? My 
only answer is to consult a tbttti 
spednllat.

1 doubt that an operation is 
nscssssry so long as adaquato tar 
■pnoa remains. If ths air space 
it obstructed, that's a different 
matter.

A good many things other than 
■aptal deviation can causa chrMic 
pharyngRis} tonsfla, infected ade
noids or iiifectsd lympboM Ussus 
ta the throat, saisking, allergy, 
dust, smof. fumes, etc.

A r o u n d T  h e R i m
Bein' Young Don't Hurt Culture

Dear Rufe:
I’m late gettin' around to this, pardntr, 

but 1 bean busy tryin' to strip ths last sf 
the cotton, and I nearly didn't get to the 
last culture session we had here.

What wt had was this singin’ orchestra 
outfit, or this instrumental (^ ir  outfit, 
call it what you want to. Leastways, it 
looked better on the stage than some other 
outfits you could name. First, there was 
some real pretty girls. Second, there was 
some young folks, although not all of ’em 
was ao'young. There is sonMthin' about 
young foika-as you might recollect—that 
puts a lot of spirit into things.

WELL, WHAT THEY did was to havt 
the singers stand on stair steps right up 
the mi(tole of the stage, and tte bora and 
drum and pianna players split in two 
parts. The horn and tbe drum boys was 
on one tide, tbe pianna and the organ 
players and the (idlers was on the other. 
They all stayed together mostly because 
of the old feller who stood ia the 
middle, with a light on him all the time. 
He did all the talkin', among other things.

The singers would sing, sometinoes all 
together. Mmetiines in tlvees or fours, 
and sometimes all alone. High notes, low 
notes, fast or slow, looked like they was 
■Iwaya bavin* fun.

a-changb>' around all the tima-boya here, 
girls thare. then turn it around, fancy 
formattans and all that-untU 1 thought 
they was ia a iodgt drill. And about the 
time we brought this MRory up to the 
(Inal chapter. It w ou l^ tof surprised me 
if ole Abe Lincoln htaT a-walked right on 
the stage. But he didn't.

SOON AS WE got that over, tbe kids 
did eome of their own stunU, like playin’ 
they was ta opera, but not really, and. 
that kind of thing. Pretty tricky stuff, too, 
and it would take * real music student, 
like me or you. maybe, to appreciate Just 
how they changed that opera Into aome- 
thing you could understand.

PART OF TBE mualc got real se
rious. though, when it started tollin’ about 
tbe history of this country. It went all 
tbe way back to Cohimbus, which is a 
long way back, and ended up in the Ĉ vfl 
War. which is about as nasty a place as 
you could end anything.

While they was a-eiagin’ this stuff shout 
the Indians and the Pilgrims, and George 
Washington, aad maybe Davey CrocketL 
these people oo tbe stair stops kept

THEY WAS nearly all music and not 
much dancin’. There was Just a wee bit of 
twistin', which is good, because a lot of 
it would of killed the culture. One girl 
kicked up a little to show off her striped 
pantaloons, but the leader put a stop to 
that. He seenned to be a no-nonsense kind 
of feller. Never did sing or play nothin' 
himself, though. Makes you wonder what 
it takes to be a leader.

Speaking of them pretty girls, they 
changed their drestea several times, and 
all of them waa bright and sparkly. I kept 
feeling sorry for one little ole girl. She 
wasn't uo the stair steps as a linger, but 
waa over with the fkidleri, playin’ a 
aquecse box. She got to change her dress 
every time the oUters did, M  she waa 
always so coverad op by that aqueete 
box that you couldn't hardly tell it.

ANYWAYS, she did good, and looked 
good, and it Juat shows you that if you 
are young enough you can make culture 
seem like it is. even if it ain’t

Yore friend, 
zem r
(Bob Whipkty)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Men Vs, Machines In War

WASHINGTON. -  As tbe shadow of the 
machine — autoraation, the great elec- 
trenlc computers — looms larger over 
every aspect of centaroporary life, a die- 
cusakn is gatag forward on a policy- 
maktag levol hare about tha role af ma- 
chlaao ta cootrolUag tha courea at o to- 
ture war.

Cartata af Preatdant Kmasdy’a advta- 
ars havt been tatpreeaed hy an article 
ta the current Fsrtaga Affairs magattaw by 
Sir Solly Zuckonnan, scisatlfic advtaer to 
Britain'a Miaiatar of Oefanaa aad chtar- 
maa of tha DefeM Research Policy Com
mittee ta Loedon. Tho artteta ia boaad 
on Inckcrman's coatributtoa ta a sympo- 
alum an “Sdenca and Warfare ta the 
I*70s" held at NATO's Paris hawfquar- 
tera under the anaplers af General Laoris 
Noratad. auprema commaadar ta Borope.

ZUCKBHMA.N rejects th* concept that 
haa gained tacreatang credenct of a war 
antomatad by giant mathematical cam- 
patera faedtag ont oammands to tha com- 
ptax machlaaa of modara war. This ta am 
overtampUfleatioa af an tavoivod argo- 
ment, birt his vtawpoint is sommad up ta 
his condutaon ta which ha wara* apdaat 
creating "ta a aathstnaticta vacoom alt- 
itafena which arc haasd aailhar on paat 
■xparlaaes at affairs aor oa any coneep- 
lioa of tha taamnerabla variables aad 
factors that dMormta* aadal dedaton 
etthar today or lamerrew."

society. When war la conductod hy a tow 
technicians operating nMchanicta brtans 
what ta th* place at courage, of todivMaal 
bravery, dash and dartag?

The Marta# Corps more perhape than 
any other aarvtoe haa had a tradition of 
paraoaal cooraga and derriag-de. It has
had. too. t* fight for its existence against

to laoorbtho oftorts of tho other hreoo 
M ta tho tatcreot. as altafled. of oeonomy 
and effidcacy. In writing tlw hfatary at 
tha Carpa, Cotaad R. D. Rotal Jr. in- 
chtdad a chaptar called "The R i^  to 
Plght."

THU TSLLR. tram tha Marta* Oorpe 
point of view, tho strugglo ander Pra^ 
doot Truman and his Sarretnry af Dafonse 
Louta Johnooo to provont tho Corpo from 
botag cot hock ta a kind of aoa poUco 
fore*. Ihat fight, carriod I* Osagress and 
th* country, sUrrod great acrimony 
among thaoo who wantod to marge meta 
at the fmettana of tbe Oorpe with (he 
Army aad the Air Phree. Now Marino 
haadqaartars hoe dsnisd dooraoc* ta 
U ta Right ta FlgM" on "policy" rather

CENSORmiP me«i* that the Matary 
cannot bo pnbUahed. Moot Marines, fa- 
natleally proud of thoir tradMton. are 
Uktiy ta regard thta aa a a l ^  ta the
taatitatioa they lavo. Asafstant Saentary 
tor PobUe Aaain A rter Sitim Ni says

"THE HUMAN BRAIN, human vat- 
oaa. homwi Jadfasenta. are atlll aoperior 
t* tho machanica aad procoaaai  ef oloc- 
tronfe computers ar guidnact syatama." 
Suckennaa writa*. "Th* day thta coaaaa 
to ba tHM there will probably be ao hn- 
maa bratao. But until then lot ns nae true 
■dentifie method ao on aid to human 
fodgmont — and not aa a hindraaco. 
Sdenca is human axpertanco; it ta net an 
aMrrnatlv* la Judffnent and tt ta aartain- 
ly not samethtaf that cam aparata aaUUta 
human eapartenet."

that the matter haa not come ta Ms al- 
tetaioa amd hare Is a poaribiUty that on 
■ppcol the aetton may It rovaraad. It 
might ba Iho bettor p ^  af valor not ta 
reviv* the memory of th* struggl* to pro- 
aervo the Cerpa But Marinas ara 
af that fight and Ms hereaa aa wall as 
their long raster ef battles la avory war 
ta America's htalary.

waUam Jamaa. the Anaariraa ohikafr-
ralam af

parUnanl.
It was pouring down rata ro- 

contly; tho gotten wore fhO t* 
the curb - topo; automobilai 
MiiaalHd slowly through tho poote 
at totoraoctlons.

Aad there, down Uw ndddlo of 
tho atroot. moved a dty water- 
truck. Jsts sprmrtag on both sMeo 
—porfocming ha reuttao duty of 
waditag tho atroeta.

AN INCIDENT that occurred hare re- 
caatiy aervoa to point up tho qnoottan of 
men vorous maddaos. raising aoma treo- 
bUag dauhts ahoul human condud and 
tha rota of tho tadhridual ta a machantasd

phor. wrote "Tho Moral E ^ d  
War" t* arga* th* aaad ta find a aubati- 
tuta tor thr ebaOmge af battta wMch avor 
tha caatartaa has brought out many at 
maa's nahtad quadtic* U war is ffoaUy 
redocod la puah-fautton tachaalogy tha 
aanrch tor that oqaivalent may bogin ta

fOwntaw. uax omms Tmmn

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Proper Channels Being By-Passed

cobalt tharapy aad would lik* to 
know more about it.—MRS. A.W.

To boil it down to the important 
faeU, "cobalt tharapy”  is traat- 
mant with rays from metal (gp- 
balt) whid) has baen mads radio
active. The rays are the same as 
from a higb-voltago X-ray instru- 
mant (Lowor-volt^ X-ray ma- 
chinas have "aoftar" rays which

WASHINGTON -  The Kamtady atbato- 
iatraUon may not rcaliM it hut an tanaga 
of beltor-akeiter ia bdng created by ita 
own pubUdty apparatua. Tbs idaa ta ho- 
tag conveyod that what is good tor tha 
political maehina ta atao good for Ama»2- 
ca.

Sovoral thtaga have cauaad a raiatnc of 
eyebrows hare, and a faoUng of concorn 
is begtaniag to apraad throughout tha 
country. ()uestioaa like thca* are being 
aokod:

1. WHY n  tho admintatrattan saaklnf 
to tighten its control of all tho political 
organtaationa ia the larger dtlea of th*
country by building up a Department of 

atta
do not focus aa sharply, but that's

lal dtfferthe only oaaential dtffartncc.)
Whether th* eouro* of the rays 

ia cobalt (or cedum, or perhapo 
we'U have other aources present
ly) or from X-nqra, the rays ore 
useful, helpful. Ufo«nrtng and 
powerful. Where we obtain the 
raya is a technical quadion for 
the radiologiaU. The raya ore tha 
aame. and we are devoutly glad 
that they have been dtacovered 
aad put to ma.

Urban affairs that could concahrahiy 
didat* to muaidpal government* and 
taka from the leeal authorities tlM con
trol of their own dttea?

3. Why is tha President by-paasing the 
Department of State and the U. S. Infor
mation Agency, for which Congrcea ex
pends annually a lot of money on the 
theory that the condud of foreign rela
tions and the carrying *■ ef informetioa 
programs, roapoctively, are the direct re-

rsibiUttes of those two executive agen- 
ta tbe government?

that aaad aat b* pubUdaad, but R would 
hovo booa htlpful to tho ^
Areericaa polictoa throughout tha world 
if tha firm wortta attribotad lo tha Praai- 
daal during bis conferences with high 
uffleors of tho government hod boon put 
ta aoma afOciul form far tho rad of tho 
world to road

Tho hy-posaiag of the Deportment at 
State and Uw U. 8. Informatton Agaecy 
haa beta reveatad in tha aanouaccnwnt 
that Uta Praektant'a preaa eacretary, who 
daant apaak Ruaeiau aad who haa had 
BO experience ia tbe foreign eervicc, ia 
•uddanly to undertake a higb-taval nego
tiation with a top Soviet paraonality on 
th* matter ef exchangiag tatavtaion and 
ether tatormation programs. Why isn’t a 
tMk lik* this partormad by Edward R. 
Murrow, director of the U. 8. Informatioa 
Agency through th* American embasay ia 
Maacow?

HeadacbesI You can beat thoin. 
Writ* to Dr. Molner la care of 
Big Sixlng Herald for h Copy of 
ny bo^tet,* "How To Tame Head- 
achea.”  Ptaaae enclose a tang, 
•elf-addresasd, stamped envelopa 
and 30 cents ta coin to cover cod 
of handling.

t. WHY DID THE Presideat recontly 
conduct a seriec of inner government con
ferences, ^hiding S3 of Uta top poUo- 

..................... «  poU-m d ^  officials, and sat forth the  ̂ „
*----- * --------------ent ta the cold war

th ere  U a tendency at tha Whit* 
Rouse to by-past th* Cabinet officert 
charged by taw with certain respoosibili- 
Ucu. Thera is atao a tendency to conduct 
converaationa with high officials of other 
governments throuA Intarmedlartaa wh* 
have not been trained to overcome tho 
language difflculttae aad who may not 
know how to avoid Uw pEfalla of an biter̂  
change of rtewa on policy quesUooa.

ties of th* government ta the cold war 
without maung any wxplaaatloB to th* 
American pao^  or to (fongrese of th*

Dr. Molner ia intaraatad ta aO 
his rtadera’ queationa, aad whan- 
ever poaaibta uaaa tbaii qaaaUena 
in hit column; but becauaa at tha 
groat nuffibar raoaived daily, ba 
regrets that ha caanol M w er hi- 

Dm t Dr. Molaari I rooaoUy btal d l ^  --------

faitaoriant decialons he haa reached on 
forrign policy?

Th* newspapers were given background 
hifonnation on these taaida conferencei . 
aad naturally auOh diapairhea were read 
with conaiderabta cnrioaily ia Confraaa 
and by AUtad governmenta abroad, if not 
by tha Moscow fovernment as w ^.

iURJECTS LIKE our praparations for 
UmRed and coavaitionM war aid oauntar- 
fBorriOa operaltatta have cariaia agpecta

THE EENNEDT administratJoa. ia vio- 
lattag Uw cuatomary rutao of tataraatlonal 
iatarcourse. is taki^ chances. Soonar or 
later the Allied governments wfll b* 
bearing indirectly Uirough Soviet amhaa- 
sadora that the UnRed Statae is ready to 
concada on this or Uiat point. Thia wiU 
not. of courea, ba accurate, but Uw Sovl- 
ita wlD not wdrry about this aa they aea 
how much mischtaf ttwy can parp^ata 
out of information otRained hi confhtantial 
convursations butwaaa Uw President or 
his preu secretary and varioua Soviet 
apokaanwB.
(Twrrtita. ww. ■«« T*et B*nM TrWaas, tasj
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Jayhawks Win Basketball Game, First 
In Relay; Queens^re Tennis Champions

!

g -r"

Jayhiwk Favorites
la a wt tIseusB Ihsas atadeaU wart saairi fararttes hy Me 
badaat hsdy at Bswerd Csaaty Jaaisr CaUega. Left to rtghi 
they era: Caaray Laey, freehaMa tarartla frees Tarhay, Tasas; 
CTaadis lelf. frsehaMa fasarlto fraai Big tprlBgi Jerry TUhaaa.

Mr. Jayhawkar fraa 
JayhawlMr fraas Tai 
n irw e frWi ivnvvt
tasartto fraas Big Iha

laa Jaa. New Meileai laaira Qlaaa. 
saa. Teaaai Chartoa gtaektaa.
New Mastoa; Marflya Bighaas.

HONOR ROLL ANNOUNCED

Valentine Queen Nominees 
Chosen At Goliad Jr. High
By ROXANNE ROLTE 

Congratulations to the many 
stadents wha made Iha somaatar
baaer roll Thaae making afl ’’A's” 
•re:

Savaoth Grade: Mary Boren. 
Jackie Bowen. Judy Caddeil. 
Store Chapnun. Burma Gentry. 
Dick Oravea. Lynn Grraa. Dantoc 
HawL Philbp Nichab. Mart Prica. 
Darla Saaho. Brenda Spence. 
Sherry Ihamaa. Grady WiObaaka.

E l ^  Grade: Kay BatUa. Jack- 
b  uwwford. Karan Elrod. Gary 
Piah. Larry Ptowars. Patty Her- 
abaa. Eibaa Lrwb. Date Mar- 
chant. Laura Martonaea. Wayaa 
McChrtatiaa. MaiHyn Meachum. 
Rita Saaaders. Ray TaOett. Don- 
aa Watts

Ninth Grade- Douglas Braadsn. 
Marry Laa DihralL Helen Eya- 
aan. Nancy Harolson. Babby Har- 
rbon, PhilMp Hoffman, Nancy 
Lynch. Kennkh Nance, CyatMa 
Ptoid. Hilary Sharrad. Phillip 
Bmith, Nancy Thomaa. Jane 
Tharp. Barbara WadW. Bartiara 
Wflaon.

AB af Dag Patch aoMiad to ba 
at tha aighih grada cbaa party

bald b  Goliad'a gym Friday night.
M Li*l Ab-Marryta’ Sam. a fi 

nar character, waa Dt to the‘aa araaanl
form af Max Tarboa. Approai-
mataly UO students 
landau. Taachan

to at 
•pansoriM ths 

eighth grade ctoae are Dan 9iock- 
ey. Mrs. Daloraa Gaga, aad Mrs. 
Batty Lewis. Rafroahmants ware 
aanrad aad priaaa ware given for 
the best costumaa.

Goliad walcamad tha foOowtog 
aew students wha arrived during 
tha iDonth af January: Jady Lyaa 
Graw. Lawrtaca Pope. Margaret 
Grishton. Andrew Wood, seventh 
grade; Laaneooe Yates. Charles 
MBtc. Betty Ja Knoua. Don aad 
David Br^ord. Linda Duncaa. 
eighth grade: Kathleen Baulch. 
Justto Radman. Cynthia Nates. 
Hugh Rhyna, David Brown. CUf- 
toa Saw ^. Gail Maraeraau. Vir- 
giaia Grisham, and Judy Lootons. 
atalh grads.

Three Vabnttoc Queen Noml- 
aeaa ware elactad tost week to rua 
to the coatab far qnaen ef tha Vai- 
•aliae faettvsi which b  ta be 
beM tWs F r i^  ai|^ Nomtoces 
are Pam Lurttog. Rh grada. Kar-

9«y» but

aa Brown. 7th grada, Susanna 
Gaatib. Rh grada. The daao that 
aama tha moR moan for Its 
nombaa by 4:BI pm. niday aft- 
amooa wiD aaa Ba candidate 
crawaad quaaa that aight af I 
pm. Tha festival starts at 7:S0 
pm. aad tkkato are fifty canto, 
stag ar drag.

After many run • offs durtog 
tha paal few weeks, a champioo 
aad a canaobtioa baakatball team 
(ram the girls' PX. classes fto- 
aOy emerged Champions ware 
Raaomarie Rape!, nan Long. 
Bavariy Paanon. Cynthia Pbteh* 
or, Phyllis HaU. Doris Eawia. and 
Gbrla Rich. They won with tha 
acorn af 1S4. Mamban of tha 
conaolatton team ware Kandb 
Lang. ShoUa Powafl. Kay Wooda, 
Donaa Cobb. Jotnnb JamigaB. 
and Ltoda BuU

Sevaral ragular beys’ haakethall 
gamoa ware also p la ^  last waak,
indadtag two touraaments. Tha 
fraahmen liabhed thfard at the 
Saydar touraameat and tha eighth 
grade came heme with oenaoto- 
Uoa from tha toumamaat b  Sweat- 
water. Trophies are on dbplay to 
tha layer af Goliad’s main build-

^  Monday night’s games 
against Snymr Lamar. Goliad 
also did a ftoa Job. wiimtog two 
•ut of throe gamaa. Tba frarnmau 
won R>40: tha eighth grada woa 
MR); and tha seyauth grada bat 
MM.

to Thursday's gama agatoat 
Runnals tha niath grada woo S»- 
aa. but both tha eighth and aavaoth 
grada kwt

NHS Inducts 
New Members

By CAROLYN WILBON
COAHOMA—The second annual 

National Honor Sodaty Inductioa 
Caenmony waa bald Wadnaaday 
morning between second and third 
periods. As they went on tha stage, 

•oyaa new membara ware 
white camationa. After taktog 

tha pladga, they racaivad pins and 
mamhershte canls. Iha new mam- 
bars are Joe Adama, Bud^ Aa- 

n, Paal Camp. Gena Holby. 
Joa CIbn Ford. Ltoda Roberta, 

Jonate Waytoad. Eight new

Spring
headlines

Makes newt In gey eolora.
The story In haH for spring la color 

•oft citrus shedet. And,
ettea that flatter; fabrics that art frankly 
, . , fabulousi

priced 3.98 to 17.98

Caudill's' Dress Shop
I7tt

sophomore probatioBanr mambars 
ware ehoaen. Ilwy tocluda Etolna 
Carpenter, Dwaym Praaer, Var 
non Long. Darlaaa Mason, Jbnmy 
Shafer, Linda Thomas, Baatrlca 
Terras and Carotyn Wltooa. Pol- 
lowtag the ceremony a raoaption 
was held in the activity room for 
the paranta, new members, and 
ipoclol (uoits.

Tuesday tha basketball squads 
travabd to Markel where they suf 
fared a littb bad hick. Friday tha 
toams tangled with Rotaa oo their 
home court where they made 
ftoa ahowtog. Pap ralUaa ware held 
before each gama. Tha three re 
matotog gamaa ta tha district play 
offs are aa follows:

Tuoaday, Fab. •—Wylb hare 
Friday, Fab. »-Roacoa hare 
Friday. Feb. la-WyUa tlwre 
All thaae games will atart at 

7:W. Bvaryone U urged to col 
out and siqiport tha BuUdoga.

Iha FHA girls are making ptoaa 
fST tha P-TA program that «  to 
ba held Maaday, Fab. IS. CHFa 
arlnnor of tha Batty Crocker 
Hamamaking CoataR given to oon 

I Ito jdrb each year b  Jaoab Way

Runnels Merit 
List Revealed

By CANDY BACUS 
Bravo to our aavanth and eighth 

grada basket hall taams (or wto- 
atag ovar Goliad. Tbeaa two teams 
are still undefeated. The ntoth 
traders played vary wall but ware 
defeated tv a narrow margin.

Wa are eery proud of our hon
or roll students. Thaae students 
aanMd m  “ A”  to aU thbr sab- 
Jects. They are: seventh trade: 
Jaa CampMI, Michael Conley. 
Barbara Davidson, Marcia D^ 

at, Carbna Hammack. John 
Waal^ Martin, Wanda Porter, aad 
Tanya TidwelL

Eighth grade: Barvelyn Adama, 
isan Baker, Pat Caldwell. 

Ricky Campbell. Bylvto Gean Gaa- 
maa, Jo Farb. Ltoda Holder, 

Gena Morris, Mary Frances New
ton. Betty Pedie. Jaa Stroup, 
Claiidia Sullivan. Shirley Tajrlor, 
and Susaane Whatley.

Ntoth grade: Pax Bunch. Tracy 
Faulka. Paula Hood. Sara King. 
Nancy Lewis. Kathy Mortoa, Ju- 
Ib Scbuerger. Kathy Seddoa. Sher
ry Stevens. Parthanell Walker, 
tbilb Webb, and Kay Trupp.

Iha MerB flat b  compoaad of 
tha atudante who made a "B” 
average aa their report cartb the 
(taet aemeeter. Sixty seventh prad- 
ara utd M eighth graders made 
H. The ninth graders headed the 
Ibt with 7S oa the merit roll. Ooo- 
gratutotlOBS. Rodents.

The Ltorary Club met Thurs
day, Jaa. S  after achooL Pbas 

ire made to attend tha TBir* 
taaath Annual Conventioa •( the 
Texaa Tien-Agt Library Assoeto- 
tbn te be held b  San Angelo 
Feb. M, M. aad M. The Runnels 
Library Clab plans ta send five 
dabgntes. AO of you should start 
gotog to our achool library more 

ba. There are many vroadarful 
books aUll unreadi 

The bands had a vary success
ful concert Tueaday. The Runaals 
Read opened the conoart with four 
■abettoBS. Next cams Goliad, also 
with tour Bumbert; and tha sen
ior hlgb school band played sev- 

I a o ^  which conaluded the con- 
curt The attendance was wonder
ful. with around Ijoo music lovers 
urleant. OuaR sobtat was Harold 
BTaach. baritone player. Sylva 
Edwards. Jonior to the senior high 
band, acoompanbd him ta aavar- 
•1 aalectiona. This concert was a 
real booR for tha high achool 
bead, which b  planning to attend 
the Seattle World'a Fair ta May.

By LYN CLAWSON
Tha s ^ g  semester at HCJC 

b  wen under way. Tha clubs are 
beginning to reorganise and things 
era back to normal.

The Jayhawks played AmarUk) 
Junior College here Tuesday eve
ning and came out on top with 
a score of M to flO. LaR night 
the Hawks traveled to San Angelo.
A bus load of Rudents also made 
the trip to support the boys.

The girls’ basketball team saq; 
action laR week. They played to 
Fort Hood Friday night and were 
the guest of coUege there that 
night and (or two meab. Satur
day the girls went on to Baylor 
Utaiversity to Waco where they 
mgaged ia tennb and voUeybafl 
matches in the morning and 
played basketball In the evening. 
Baylor furnished the girls one 
meal.

There b  to be a very important 
meeting of WRA'S in the gym 
Monday morning during the ac
tivity period. Club pictures for the 
yeartMok win be made. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

The Jaybawk Queens recently 
won the Weatem Conference ten- 
nb championship. Mary Griffin b  
the atoglca champion. Other team 
inambers are Betty EDiaon, Patty 
Oreanfieid and Joan Woodbury. 
Miaa Anna Smith b  coach of the 
team.

Tha Colbga Y nwt Wednesday 
durtog Iha noon hour. After th e  
dub pictures were made. Lyn 
Clawson waa abeted correspood- 
tog aaeretary-truaaurer to replace 
Barbara Stataar and Carolyn Sew- 
eU who previouRy held these po- 
sHions bto are no longer mem
bers of the did). Clark Jennings 
was appointed to head a commit- 
tea to plea a social for Pab. 
Serving with Clark wfU be LiUlan 
Burnett, nameta Carr. Charbs 
Stockton, and David McClanahan. 
Thb party b  te be for the entire 
student body. The Y officers met 
Friday morning and had their pic- 
turas made.

Phi Theta Kappa met Wednes
day and approved 19 proepective 
new membert. The dub alw gave 
iU approval lo seven new duha 
which are being formed across 
the natioo. Thb bAne of tU du
ties as a member M the National 
Phi Theta Kappa Executive Coou- 
cfl. HCJC b  one of the four 
schoob ta the UnMed States on 
thb CoundL

Next Sunday thara win be a Get 
Acquatotad Party for the new toi- 
tlatea of PTK R 9 p.m. to the 
SUB parlor. lavitatioos will be 
mailed tn the near future. The 
taitiation to acbaduled for Feh. IS 
la the SUB

The firR 
waa staged
activity period Friday.

The debate team participated ta 
a touraatnant R Biqdor Unbrerai- 
ty this weekend.

The HCJC track team woo ffarR 
placa to tha mfle relay to the 
frashman-juaior oollefe divbioe 
ta Lubbock UR wcekaad. Mans-1 
bars of that team are Herman 
Robtaaon, Milton Marrow, Tom
my Yarbro, and Don Carter.

Hm Matbodbl Youth Fellowship 
mR Wedaseday aad appointed a 
nomteattog eammittee to select a 
Rate R  officers Ihb committM 
b  compoesd at Mary Walker. 
Marflya Phillips. Clark Jemitngs 
aad Daaa Chaatham The ortani- 
xation b  to moR next Wetoies- 
day to vote. Everyone who to- 
tends to Joto b  tovBed. Thb b  sn 
interdenomtoatiooR group which 
b  sponsored hy the Methodbt 
Chui^. The fint regular meet
ing will be Feh. 11 Everyone to- 
tereRed b  weleome. I think you 
will find the dub worth your time.

The B8U will be meRing R 
11:90 a.m. in the SUB Wednesdsy 
to elect some new officers to re
place severR who have resigned. 
By the way. tha vesper acnricea 
have reeumed, They are held 
•ach evening R 9:90 to the Parlor.

Seven BSHS Students 
Place On All-State Band

By MARQ,YN GUM
A roariiu pep rally waa held 

in the BSHS gym Friday morn
ing during the second period. Dur
ing the pep rally the BSHS Steer 
football team was awarded its 
Jackets and sweaters. Also, the 
basketball boys were introduced 
by Coach Oelnor Poes. The Steers 
tnR Abilene Cooper In their own 
gym Friday evening.

Seven BSHS band members 
quRlTied at RegionR and Area 
tryouU in the AU - State Band Con
cert in DRlas thb weekend. In the 
regional meet at Odessa Permun 
Jan. 9, four band members of 
BSHS were chosen to go to Dal
las. Band members selected to 
pby are; Pat Bbhop - clarinet; 
Don Mitchell - tuba; Tommy Bac
as • comet; A. J. Pirkle • French 
bom; Bobby Dawes - oboe; John 
Lawson • trombone. Carol Odom 
missed out by one-half point. These 
seven students and th ^  director.

Douglas Wbhe, are now ia Dallas 
for the Texas Musk Educators 
Meeting. Those qualifying in the 
initlR tryouts wiU pby hi the con
cert band under the direction of 
Commander Charles Bridler, con
ductor of the U.S. Navy Band.

Also, the band received an in
vitation to perform at the World’s 
Fair in ScRtle, Wash. Trustees of 
the school board voted to allow 
the band’s absence from school 
for five days. The band has been 
asked to present two concerto May 
5 during Swedbh Week. The plans 
will be to bave May 2 and re
turn to school May 9. Most of the 
time wiU be spent b  traveUng to 
and from Seattle, but the Rudents 
wUl bave a little time to-see tAe 
fair grounds. Every band student 
planning to |o will be required to 
work on music and help raise mon
ey for the trip. The chartered buses 
.which will be taken wUl be ap
proximately 94S00. Projects to 
ruse money for the big affair

SHS Leaders For 1962
Steetee High ScheR reeeeUy revealed toe aaaMS R  tteae whe 
had bcea leteeiad te be cbeerteaders aad f—Shall captRaa far 
1N9 aad 1991. LRt te right! Bed Glaaple. Aaa Yater. Jaa Rhades. 
Marilya Sate. Ctaodeae NewKa aad Billy Graaaa. Dawey Aader- 
aaa. aba a ce«aptoia aad Mary Otaspie, a chaerteader, were 
aaahte te he preaeR far toe pictere.

Stanton Student Council 
Sponsors Volentwirp Forty

pep raUy R the year 
to the SUB during the

By MAB8HA BBUTOW
Hello, again! LaR week I miaaed 

the deadline so here’s hoping thR 
you mbaed reading about SHS laR 
week. We have been very busy 
these laR two weeks.

The Rodent council b  belptog 
the girb during thb twirp season 
by sponsoring a ’ ’Valentwlrp” par
ty Friday night. Thb party will be 
a game and dancing party. Ev- 
eryoaa to SHS b  invited and the 
admission b  19 cants per couple. 
There will be a small door pibe 
given away R the cloec R  the 
party. See you there!

Monday night seven FHA girls 
helped the Alpha Beta Chapter 
R Beta Sigma Phi Sorority serve 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquK. Those glrb helping were 
Elixabeth Pickett. Ptu’Ub Long, 
Gay GRas. Nancy Roonett. Kay 
Bryan. Joanna E f^ , and Brenda 
RryaR. Iltese girts are some R 
the ones that are working toward 
degress in our locR FHA Chap
ter.

SHS b  right up wtUi the timeal 
All over the U.S.A. acboob are 
reported to be ahnoR daaerted be
cause R  flinees. and we are no 
exception. IW e  are many stu

dents out with the flu, cokb. and 
the mumpa. 1 wouM like to say to 
all R my ailing friends: ’ ’Hope 
you are aooa well and back R 
schoR*”

The laR two waekaads have 
been filled with telethena. Mon
day tnomingj are filled with the 
various opinions on which sta- 
tba had the better talent. All the 
avid telethon wRchert are eager
ly awaitinf the Big Spring tele
thon.

Thursday and Friday R  laR 
waek the band was directed by 
Mr. Robert Young. Our director 
Rtendcd the Texas Music Eduea- 
tars AaaociatiooR meeting ta Aua- 
tin. He will attend fonima aad db- 
cuMions on currcR muaic prob
lem:. etc. We know thR be will 
bring back many new and pro- 
gresRve kteas fw ua.

Speaking R the band, tha band 
members are getting very vxcited. 
We are suppoaed to move tote the 
new band hall and audltariura 
aboR the middle R Pebmary. We 
can hanfl>' waM!

have only been talked aboR. A 
Mid • WiRer Concert was Rvaa 
by the three bands to the Munki* 
pal Auditorium. A portioa R thb 
money will go in the “ Seattb 
Here We Come Fund.”

The Future Homemakers helped 
with the March R Dimes drive 
Saturday. Jan. 27. RapreseRatives 
R Chapters I. 11 and 111 were oR 
on the Rreete taking donatlofia 
and selling March R Dimas bai* 
loons.

The Steerettes Journeyed to 
Odessa for the Odessa Volleyball 
Tournament Friday morning.

The junior class sponsorsd a 
cake tab yesterday for tha pur
pose of making money for the 
prim. A hint to the wise it sR> 
fiebnt: Time’s s waRin’ !

A March R Dimes dance will 
be held at the Cosden Country 
Chib on Feb. 10. All high school 
and college students arc cordially 
invited. The •Journalism depart* 
ment and the Cosden Women’s As* 
sociRion are sponsoring the R> 
fair. Door prizes valued at several 
hundred doUars wiU be awarded. 
Admission price to the dance wiU 
be fl.OO stag or drag. Doug Davb. 
radio announcer from KBYG, will 
serve as emcee for the dance. 
Virginia Morris and Fraacb Earp 
are in charge R the publicity 
crew. The door prize committee 
b made up R PR Wiley. Betty 
McWhorter, Leob Vance. AnnRte 
Lebcowitx. Judv Jones, Gboda 
Washington, and Lana FuUbrigfaU 
Serving as bead R tba decoratioa 
committee will be Martha Thomp
son.

PR Bishop, number four twirl* 
er to the state, competed Satur* 
day and Sunday in tha Winter 
Sports GamivR held ia St. P i^  
Mina. She competed for the Nn* 
tiooR tiUe agaliiR 900 twirlcrs 
from 99 statee.

The FacRty Suppar. sponsored 
by the student coiuicU. was held 
Thursdav Rght R tha cRaterto. 
All faculty members were cordial* 
ly tovitad. Tha theme R tte R* 
fair was Mardi Graa. Ceundl 
members dreeaed along with thn 
thema.

Seven members R  the Big 
Spring FFA along with Tnwtt 
Vines. vocRional agricultum 
teecber, wiU Rtcnd the thirteenth 
AamiR tan ARonb Livestock Ex* 
posttwa whkh opens on Feb. 9 
and uantinui s through Feb. 19. 
FFA boys who wiU have animato 
te San Antonte are : Norvia Hsro- 
Ua-heavyweight steer; Mike Uous* 
ton • registered HerRord steer; 
Danny Cents * registered heifer; 
Dicky Carlton * Southdown lamb; 
Blake Talbott • CroMbrad lamb; 
James Wyatt * Croasbrad iMnb. 

Thare b  a posRblilty thR fba 
more boys may cater Iambi to 
the lamb <flviaiM.

The Court Jesters eleried their 
Honorary Thespians toR Thurs
day. Mrs. Rita Weng and Mr. Bob 
Lawb were selecteir They wffl be 
inducted R  the anauR Theepiaa 
Banquet

DOLLAR DAY 
Sp«cial On 

Jr. Sis« DrtssBt 
VALUES GALORE

F isher’s
On Gr«9g

FHS Girls 
In Tourney

By NELL GARNER 
(Far BONNIE SIMPSON)

FORSAN — The Fortan High 
SciioR bcRcRball glrb left Ihars- 
day morning to go to the touma- 
nwat R  Hardl»Bbmnooa. Their 
flrR game waa with Avoca. Wa 
hate to report tliR they loR by a 
score R 4 ^ .

Tburtday afternoon at 1 p.m 
the Mveoth grade preaanted a play 
eoUtled ’’Snow White and the 
Ei|^ Dwarfs.” In this particu 
tor praaentatkNi the girb aad bnya 
exetaaoged parts. It was priaanted 
to tha abmantary Rudanta.

Tuesday afteniaan, the Jbaior 
•ad saaior girb mat with Mrs. 
Romans ta the HotiMmaktof Lab 
to dbcuaa a few plans for the 
FHA bahquR to bo held Fab. 19. 
The toata Job b  gotog to ba tha 
Raaa np.

B«tty Schratdtr 
Wint Frt« Rtcord

Betty Jo Schreeder. a Gr - 
den City Hl^ SeboR Junior, 
b  the winner R thb week's 
free record given away by 
the Record Shop through the 
Megaphone. The winner may 
pick np a certificate R the 
Herald and talw U te the 
Record Shop to receive the 
record.

In addition to a 45-rpm to 
be given away each week. 
Oecar GUckman. owner R  the 
Record Shop, will offer a 
long-playing record aa a bo
nus once a month.
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WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
gsBday throach Wedanday 

BAIL A CROOKED SHIP, with 
Robert Wagner and Ernie Ko- 
raos.

TharMlay threugh Satarday 
FLOWER DRUM SONG, with 

Nancy Kwan and Jamea Shigeta.

STATI
Saaday throngh Wedaeiday

IVANHOE. with Robert Tayfw 
and EUiabeth Taylw,

naraday through Saturday
THE PURPLE HILLS, with 

Gone Nelson and Joanna Barnes; 
also, trouble  in THE SKY, 
with Mkbael Craig and Peter 
Cushing.

JET
Baaiay threagh WedaeMlay

THE HUSTLER, with Paul 
Newman. Piper Laurie and 
Jadde Gleason.

Thareday threagh Saturday 
THE DEADLY COMPANIONS, 

with Maureen O’Hara and Brian 
Keith: also. JET PILOT, with 
John Wayne and Janet Leigh.
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Current 
Best Sellers
lOMMUtd B y  P«bU*lM rt‘ W MUy)

FICTION
FRANNY AND lOOCY, 

SallBgM'*
THE AGONY AND THE 

ECfTAAY, Stoae.
TO KILL A mocking

b ir d . Lm .
APIRIT LAKE. Kaeter.
C H A I R M A N  OF THE 

BORED, Streeter.
NONFICTION

MY UFE IN COIRT, Niier.
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRF-SIDENT Ites. WhMe.
LIVING FREE. Adamses.
A NATION OF SHEEP. 

Lederer.
THE NEW ENGLISH BI

BLE. THE NEW TESTA
MENT.

TOP TEN
Bm i rar«re« at Um  *M k SaMd

•a  OMh BM  M M M IM ’t  M tM BVte* ttrffi
Dl’KE o r  EABL. Chandler 
THE TWIST, Cheeher 
THE P E P P E R M I N T  

TWIfT. Dee A SUrtttee.
I KNOW. George 
NORMAN, nmmaeou 
THE WA.NDERER. Dteu 
CANT HELP PALLING IN 

LOVE. Preeley 
A LITTLE BITTY TEAR, 

twee
BABY IT f YOU. MdrelWe 
THE UON SLEEPS TO

NIGHT. The Tehew

WHAT NOW. CAPTAIN?
Hoit, Wagner. Kevacs. Janes li Avaioii

'Soil A Crooked Ship' Is 
lie Kovocs' Lost Film

Ernie Kovacs* last movie, “Sail 
a Crooked Ship," comes to t h e 
Rits Ihestre beginning today. Ko
vacs, considered by many cHt- 
ics and fans to be ooe of thia 
generation's finer comics, w as 
killed a few weeks ago in an au
tomobile accident in Los Angeles.

"Sail a Crooked Ship" is beeed 
on the Nathaniel Benchley novel 
in which a frustrated burglar al
most succeeds in getting himself 
into crimedom’s hail of fame. Er
nie Kovact. la a superb pmfonn- 
ance. ia the self-styled "CapUIn" 
who steals a mothballed Liberty 
ship and. with a nitwit band of 
fellow-bunglers, happily aets out 
for Boston to rob a bank. They 
are aided by a shanghaied ex- 
Navy officer who manages to 
bring them through such Boar-dis* 
asters as a hurncane, a fire. 
Kovacs' kookie "cutie" who is 
along for the cruiae, a mutiny and 
just about everything elae that 
can happen.

Robert Wagner la the inept 
young man shanghaied by 
Kovacs. along with bit prim fi
ancee, Mhjs Hart. And it ia Wag
ner and Miss Hart who, after aur- 
viving the many haxarda which 
beset a "crooked ship" and her 
nitwit crew, finally wangle Ko
vacs and company into a malor 
naval battle—with the C o a s t  
Guard. They do it by uaing one of 
Mias Hart’s naora elastic under
garments as a provocative illng- 
shot.

Carolyn Jones ia the “ cutie" tai 
I the case, a girl who knows she 
looks good in a bathing auit, par- 
fectly willing to give alnwiot any
body leeaona in the fine art of 
man ■ handling. Frankie Avalon, 
the recording artiM, tings two 
times in the courae ef the film, 
and also plays the Captain’s neph
ew who wants to Jain the Navy 
■ome day and welcomes this 
chance to get in a little aea duty.

Frank GorsMa also starts la 
"tail a Crookad Ship." aa a mam- 
ary witard who knows nQ about 
everyttong. euapt hunua na-

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tevtlMI la wrlle far FREE baehlet — Tells hew yen eea 
ear* Dipleme la rear spare ttme. Newcet m u  famtihre. a  
year* af eerrVe. Why accept leoa than the beet Better Jeha 
go la the High Sebaal gradeala.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bob 1582 IM  6>8182 Odaeaa. Texoe

• a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a e a a e e

CHy .

tura. Jaeaa White and Harvey 
Lamback are otbara in the caat 

Om  of tha largest indoor 
"props" aver used Iw Hollywood 
was buQt by Columbia Pictursa 
(or "SaU a Crookad Ship." Tho 
prop ia tha "crookad ship" Haalf.

’The "crooked ship" measured 
110 ft. in length and stood over 
30 feet high. It took 35 man, 
working full time on the project, 
one imnth to build the ship. There 
are a Ufa b ^  deck, bridge deck, 
wheal deck and whaal bouaa. 
three cabins and tha main deck. 
Coat of tha project exceeded |S0- 
000. Two entlra sound stages were 
taken over at Columbia (or t h a 
ship’s constructioo.

"Hustler' Movie 
Oscar Candidate
"ITia Hustler," returning this 

weak to tha Jet Driva-ln Tbaatra, 
promises to become ana of tho 
year's candidates for soma Acad
emy Awards.

It is a (aat-pacad. raw. and 
real • as • Ufa story about a hM* 
Uards shait who takes on the rae- 
ognised champton. gats busted up 
far messing around with tha un
derworld, flies to the arms of a 
wiUiag female, and Onally makea 
hia comebnek ia another round 
with tha champion.

Porformances are unifonnly 
brUUant. with Paul Newman na 
the pool shark. Jackie Glaaaon aa 
tha champton. and Piper Laurie 
aa tiw bad girl who trios to bo 
good by "haW g" Mr bustad-up 
lover.

Dtraetloa Is tight, and tha 
seemingly codlaes pool table 
matches are hypooUc in their sua- 
peiwe. -B 8

No Kissing Games 
For Miss America
VANCOUVER, B.C (AP)-Miaa 

America and Vancouvtr'a official 
greeter awayed toward oach otb- 
ar for a Uott boas on tho cheek 
at tha airport. It didn’t conw off.

"Hare now," snapped chaperone 
A i^la Pctaach, "theraTl be no 
klseee."

Blushed Miss America, Maria 
Beale Fletcher of AsheviUc. N.C.: 
"It waa sHghUy smbarraaring."

"ReaUv disappointing.”  mur
mured Aidwman Frank Baker.

Grey-hatred Miae Petaach re
marked that "klaaing strangers ia 
not beosmiof for our Miaa Amcr- 
ton. it’s downright undigniried."

Mias America was here for a 
two-day faMiioo show.

'Flower Drum Song' Screen
j

Version Of Broadway Musical
The screen at the Rits Theatre, 

ia raflectlng the music, the 
dances, and the comedy and 
pathos of Universal • Internation
al’s "Flower Drum Song."

Tho Rou Hunter production, in 
ess(>dation with Joseph Fields, 
adapted for the screen from 
the Rodgers and Hammerstein 
Broadway musical, is colorful 
musical merriment woven around 
a deUghtful and rlb-tickUng con
flict bMween the age-old customs 
of the Orient and the rlng-e-ding 
modernities ef Ufe in San Fran
cisco Chinatown today.

An evon dosen great songs are
Sarformed by a cast heacM by 

ancy Kwan, James Shigeta.

MASTERS 
C A F E T E R I A

Presents their 
S U N D A Y  M E IS U

Open 10:30 A.M . to 2 :00 R.M. Sundoy— 9:00  A.M . 
to 4 :00  P.M. W ookdoyt

Southam. Friod Ckkkon. Light, 30r; D o r k .........................20r
Broiled W hite Fisk, Lomon b o tto r ........................................... 59s
Roost B o o f....................................................................................... 59s
Tonderloin e f Trout, Tortor S o w co ....................................... 49s
Chtoken Fried S te o k .................................................................... 49s
Fillet Mignon ...........................................................................  92s
Shrimp, Sauce ............................................................................ 7Ss

EagHsh Peas........  ISS Braseel Spreuts .... ISs
Fresh Bettereg Cera lis Greea BeaM ......... llr
Bettered Carrels . .  ISS Macaranl A Cheese Ms
Splendid Vorioty e f S o lod a ..........  20s - 35s

TEA.  COFFEE • MILK .  BOTTLE DRINKS
--------------------DISSIRT--------------------

D olkioin Pie SNooe « Hosiiofiiodo ..
W hole Plea . . . .  $1.25 

Fresh Strowborry P ie ...............

Mrs. Joe I .  Mosfon —  Owner end Hestesa 
217 Mein AM 3-43B4

Mean Reservattaea Accepted

man paintings, and ths 
apotUgnta the pageant

Juanita Hall and Mivodil Umekl. 
Numbers include the explosive 
'Chop Suey” and "Grant Ave

nue" and the wiitful "You Are 
Beautiful" an d  "Love, L o o k  
Away."

The titles era introduced 
against a aeriea cf Dong King-

finale 
_ lantry of a 

ceremonial Chinese wedding.
Director ia Henry Koater, a vet

eran of movie musicela ainoe the 
days when he delivered the great 
Deanna Durbin hits.

If you liked Nancy Kwan in 
"The World of Susie Wong." 
you’ll love her in "Flower Drum 
Song." As the hip-swinging, hep- 
taUiing Chinetown doll, Nancy 
pours charm, excitement and aex 
appeal into her periormance and 
cape it all with her brilliant tal
ents in song and dance.

James Shigeta la the romantic

sB S ’s-l

CONFUCIUS SAY, ACTORS POSE 
So, present See, Kwon, Umeki Bi Shigeto

S«tkt DIvorco
LOS ANGEUEI (API -  Evis 

Johnson, estranged wife af actor 
Van Johnaon, sued in Superior 
Court for separate maintenance 
has obtained a rocelverahip for 
Johnson’s Califonda property.

TxrawnnaeI nomas om ca  •vrn.x 
Has Royal Typewriters 

To Pit Any Color Scheme 
Budget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE :

ATTORNIY-AT4JLW

30B Scuri7  
Dial AM 4.2S91

focal point of a love triangle that 
reaches hilarious heights.

Mlyoahl Umekl, Japan’s f i r s t  
Academy Award winner, repeats 
her great Broadway success aa 
she plays the Hong Kong “pic
ture bride" who anivee in San 
Francisco to fulfill a marriage 
contract Her portrayal ia tha mo
tivating force Vehind the story of 
"Flower Drum Song" and the 
wide-eyed, delicate ^ u ty  makea 
the moat of it with a “bkKk- 
buster" performance displaying

Ivanhoe
Rebert Tarter aM CNsabHk Tayler fee retattoet are depMad. 
tawplrla wttli eealaaie. Is a arene freei "Ivaabea," a awvla baaed 
an a legendary MMdla Agea ebarertar, ibewlag tbreagb Wednea 
day at IN Stole TNeCrc.

Stamps In The News
By gYD KBONim ar n««*tMtaM»

Many natiies lagproximataiy 
7B> Nve aeomTefl stamp isaw 
to pubUdae tN world • wide cam- 
paiipi to eradicate melaria. TN 
ever • all program it betng pre- 
mulgatod by tN Uaitrd Natiooa’ 
World HeaMb Organitatien.

TN U. N. Poatal Adminiatra- 
Upn al«o will isaua a apodal 
stomp for this oedadon on March 
3S. It will N  IN accond U. N. 
commemorative stamp of ISSl 
TN theme of tN new stamp will 
N  "TN World UnMed Agahwt 
Malaria."

TN stamp wiU N  printed in 
six colors in denominations of 4 
cents and 11 cents. TN design, by 
Rashid • ud Din of Pakistan, will 
feature a mosquito.

TN United Nations’ first com
memorative stomp ef tN yw 
boeoring ’’Housing and Related 
Community Activities”  will N  ie- 
iord on Feb. II. It was origiaal- 
ly announced for issuance on 
Feb. IS.

CoUodors desiring first • day 
covers of tN Housing stamp 
Hwuld send tbetr addraaaad m- 
stamped eavalopoo to tN U.N. 
Postal Admintotratioo, Room IB- 
1. United Nations. New York 17, 
N. Y. First day cover requests 
must N  postmarked before mid
night Feb. 33. TN outside enve
lope should N  clearly marked 
'T in t Day Covers — Housing and 
Rslated Community Facilities." 
Remittances, to cover tN  coat of 
tN stomps to N  afftxsd must N  
sncloisil in tilNr money order or 
cerUfied check. No cash accented.• O B

South Africa will issue o 3H 
c e n t  cominemorsUve s t a m p  
on March 1 to commemorate tN 
SOth anniversary of Volkapele 
(Folk Dancing) in South Africa. 
TN stamp will depict Vedks- 
pelers ia traditional costumes. 
TN dates *’1913 • IMS ” also wiU 
N  prominent. TN colors of tN 
new stamp will N  orange and

Scott Publicatioiw it raleeaing 
all four IMS suppiameets (or U.$ 
albumf and tN IMS edJttoes ef 
tN albums tbemaelves. Prices e( 
tN IMS albums are: National-313; 
U. 8. Commemorative • $1#; Plato 
Block - 319; American • 33. Sup- 
piements for tN first three are 
31 and for tN  last menttooed 73 
cents.

U S I I T K D  SSATIOMS

of Caiahlanca. TN design de- 
picta a photo of tN late King Mo
hammed V of Morocco edjecent 
to tN  map of Africa. TN flaga 
of tN  participating countnes are 
portrayed N l^  this design. TN 
lb mills stamp la biuitti gray ia 
color.

hor rich talents (or pathos, hu
mor and mualc.

What Juanita Hall was to "South 
Pacific" in her rots as "Bloody 
Mary" ia reptatod with her dalln- 
sation of "Madame Liang" in 
"Flower Drum Song," a rots sN 
has already immortaliaad both on 
Broadway and in tN national 
company of .Uw stag# inuaicaL 
Her powerful handling of th a  
"Chop Susy" number ia truly one 
of tN hi^ighU ef tN  film.

A new (ace is tNt of Jack Soo 
in the role of tN  angle-shooting 
San Francisco Chinatown night 
club operator.

TN rest of tN  cast includes 
Benson Feng ia a portrayal of tN 
wealthy Chinees father wto wages 
a losing struggle against tN  tnoi- 
am ways ef wtstom culture, bal
lerina Reiko Sato aa tN lovelorn 
dressmaker, Patrick Adiarte as 
tN  rocklng-and-roUing tosnagsr. 
Kam Tong aa Mlyoehi’f  p h il^  

and Victor See 
night dub

master of ccrenxnies.
Alfred Newman supervised and 

conducted tN music with his as
sociate, Ken Darbv; and Hernisa 
Paa created tN choreography.

Photography was by tN Acedo- 
my Award-winning rinematogre- 
pNr, Ruaaell Mctty, A. & C-. tN 
costumaa designed by Irene Mar- - 
aff, and tN acreenptoy was-
K ied by Joaeph Fielda (reni tN ' 

■eaUer aevel by C. Y. La

Jane Froman 
Back To School

i^ a l  father,
Yung as a rorahall

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN U:4i 
AOnN 73S 

CklMmi » g

COLUMBIA. Me. (A P )-"I SSM 
aed danced my way all threngk 
school tN first time and I loved 
evere minute of It, but now I’m 
looking forward to aometJikig 
else."

Jane Froman. ringer af stags, j 
radio and televtston fame, hae re
turned to tN  INversity of MN I 
■oufi and enrolled in tkree art

Hm lift tN uahrertity ia tN 
early iMOa to become a vooaUst 
with Font Wliitoinao’B hand and 
riM has bcea liggtni ever siace. j

A ptone carrying a U80 treope 
crashed at Liaboo le IM l killing 
33 persons and nearly taking Miss 
Froman’s Ufe. but ike anderweet 
33 operatiena and went so sing
ing-

Now SI. sN is going beck to 
school and this time. sN says, 
her school work is gong to N  
different.

•
Twitting Our Way 
To Non-Survivol
PERTH AMBOY. N J. (API-. 

TN Board of Education ae- 
rounced several weeks ago a so
cial dancing course whkh would 
ineladt tN  twist. Tliirty-twe psr- 
.sons plunked down 310 each for 
the ilinrieg ksaons.

At tN same time tN board an
nounced aa "Individual and (am
ity survival courae" given free 
under Chil Defenee aponsorsUp- 

With only six persons signing up 
(or survival, tN  school canrelsd 
*N course.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O  D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0. D. 
HAROLD 0  SMITH, O. D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technlciaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lib Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assittont

STARTING
TONIGHT

09EN 
4 :0 0  F.M.

Tfcay rftliad thmir Ifrag^ wagermt 
tifir lov9„,9nd M  • fortune agatmt 
tka akadowy gambUng ampirat

PAUL NEWMAN
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Poncake Supper Tickets 
Sellihg Like Hot Cakes
Kiwanit alficials entimatcd Sat

urday tHat not lets thaa 4M tick
ets ta the annual Kiwanis Pan
cake suoper have already been 
aold and they expect (our times 
that number or more will be dis
tributed before the supper it 
aerved.' The big event, is on the 
night of Feb 23 in the Howard 
County Junior College Student 
Union Building

Sherman Smith, general chair
man of the ticket a^es canipaign.

Boren Explains 
Aid Program
Although most students enrolled 

under the War Orphans Educa
tion Assistance program pursue 
college studit .̂ eligible children 
may also take training in business 
and vocational schools. Ray Bor
en. contact representative at the 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital pointed out Satur
day

Students who have completed 
their high school education but do 
not desire to attend college, and 
students who drop out of school 
when they pas* the age of com
pulsory aUendance may enroll for 
business or vocational training ap- 
prtr.*ed by their vocational coun
selors

Prospective students are eligi
ble for enrollment under the pro
gram if the death of their veteran- 
parent was attributed to an inju
ry* or disability incurred in war- 
tinse serv ice or in some rase% of 
extra-hazardous peacetime serv
ice The other parent may still be 
•live

Generally between the ages of 
13 and 23. these students may get 
as much as 3(10 a month for as 
many as 33 months of training 
when enrolled in full-time, ap
proved courses and smaller pay
ments for less than full-time en- 
rollnten

■aid that the 10 teanu of Kiwan- 
ians were working hard and that 
he expected the ticket salee this 
year to set* a new high record.

He said that each of the teams 
it headed by a captain selected 
because of his reputathw as a 
successful campaigner in events 
of this nature.

Thursday noon, the captaios 
made tentative reports to the 
dub on tickets sold to date by 
their team members and it was 
indicated the total wa'h near 400. 
In the time since. Smith esti
mates another hundred or more 
have doubtless been distributed.

Team captains are Jay Ranks. 
Ernest Welch. Ward Jayson. J. 
C. Smith. Walter Eubanks, Stan
ley Bogard. Bob Travis. Bill 
Jenson. Harvey Gay and Bruce 
Dunn.

The Kiwanis Pancake Supper 
is a tradition in Big Spring. It is 
based on the general idea that a 
ticket entitles the holder to all of 
the pancakes, butter, bacon, cof
fee and syrup he can eat. The 
price is 73 cents for adults and 
SO cents for children. Tickets are 
available from all members of 
the Kiwanis Gub.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

8-0  Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Sunday, Ftbruary 4, 1961

Construction 
High In January
DALLAS,(API — What the Tex- 

j as Contractor magazine called “ a 
i tremendous surge of engineering 
, projects"' caused building con- 
> tracts in the state to reach 171.- 
! OSS.093 in January. It was the 
; second best January figure since 
I 1967.

Engineering projects were al
most 3S1 million better than De
cember—quadrupling that month 
Leading were Highway Depart
ment projects which jumped nwre 
than $18 million over the Decem
ber total.

The trade pubUcation said the 
, had January weather left con
tractors in a position of trying to 
catch up on a big backlog of 

• work

» o  aoos omd casoof eWNde 
peevoAi in OWt Potty WooO- 
•wd Wno-pioce shirtdfOM of 
"PUo Donna*" bfooddeth.

«**»♦ Is completely ■••d and gienvertible coOor

nSHEES
postal ihodes.

CASUAL
SHOPPE

A former Knott resident. Pfe. 
Loy D. Ditto, was chosen the 
most well • liked member of his 
Battalion recently at Ansbneh. 
Germany. He is the aim of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Ditto.

He entered the Army in July. 
I960 and took bis basic training at 
Fort Ord. Calif. Other training 
stations have included Fort Sill. 
Okla and McGraw Kaseme in 
Munich.

Pfc. Ditto attended school at 
Knott for 11 years and completed 
his senHH* year at Sands High 
School in Ackerly.

Army Pvi. James T. Donivan 
i III. 24. whose parents. Mr. and 

Mrs S. R. Tn^shka. live in Big 
Spring, is participsting in the 3rd 
A im o^  Division's month • long 
winter training exercises in Gra- 
fenwohr, Germany, which will end 
Feb. 7.

Donivan. a member of Company 
B of the division's 4Sth Medical 

' Bsttslioa in Frankfurt, entered the 
I Army in March. 1961 and received 
I basic 'training at Fort Hood He I arrived overqeai in September.
; 1911. Donivan ie a 1967 graduate I of H. B. Plant High SduMl and 
' attended Texas Christian Uaiver- 
I sity. He is a member of Phi Delta 
 ̂ Theta fraternity.

Dividend Mailings 
Almost Complete

I M ail^ of nearly 836 millioo in 
^lecialV'ividead checks to 400.090 
Korea Conflid veterans holding I 

j "W" type GI insurance policies i 
I is now virtually complete. Ray 
I Boren, contact repreaentative at 
' the Big Spring Veterane Admin- 
letratioa Hoapttal. eaid Saturday.

However, more than 300.000 
Korea veteraae are atill eligible 
tor this apecial dividend. They 
hold "RS" type GI poUdet and 
must convert to or exchange for 

' "W" type insurance before Sept 
; 14. 1963 ia order to qualify for 
; the special dividend.

On or after that date, while 
they may atill convert to a pe 
manent plan "W" type policy or 
exchange their temporary policy 

' for a lower premium term "W" 
type policy, they will not bo eli
gible to receive the apecial dhri- 
dend.

Each of these "RS" policyhold
ers will receive a letter from tha 
VA early in 1962 explaining the 
advantages of changing to "W" 
type ptukiee.

Budget Meeting
V. J. Belda. director of the Big 

I Spring Veterans Administratioa 
Hospital, will be in St. Louie. Mo. | 
Feb 6 to attend a budget meet-! 
mg. All phases of the budget for 
*be 1964 fiscal year submitted by 
the local hospital will be reviewed 
that day.

DOLLAR  
SPECIALS

♦ S P O I I T S W E A I I  *  D R E S S E S
Valuot to $14.95 Valuot to $29.95 Vaiuot to $39.95 .
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International Set
This Is a eesmepebtaa (aaUly ef puppies -  
mlalatare posdles. aag every sue ef them as 
Mack as aa lak spot sa a piece ef coal at the 
kettem ef Carlahad CavarO'. The dogs arc. left 
to right. Ĉ ber, Ceqaettc Fraaeets Deax. 
aewly hem to a aeether brMgbt (rem Maaahelm. 
Germaay. aaateO Betty Vea Oderstaad. aad to a

father. FraacMs. owaed by the Doaglas O rs^  v 
Betty Is ef East Germaa erigia. Fraaeets ef 
Freach parcatoge, hat the Utter Is deflalteiy 
Texas. Betty Is swaed by Mrs. M. C. VMaU 
(ptetared left) sad Lt. Vl^l. 3767 Calvia. Mrs. 
Onne Is at right.

2,000-MFH 
Bomb«r Planntd^|^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Smnre- 

tary of ^  Air Forco Eugaas M' 
Zucksrt has told senators he 
hopes tests can start by the and 
of this yesr on the 3,000-mile-en- 
hour B70.

Zuckert said the big bomber 
“ could be the next generation of 
f ^ g  machines." a

NEWCOB4ER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootou:

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonborry

1207 Uoyd AM 8-2005
An estsbilshod N a w o e m e r  
Greeting Service in a f l^  
where experience counts for 
results snd sstlsfactlon.

B DONT BE
YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN

Someone once ssld, "He who is his own phy*!- 
dsn has s fod for s psUont." You cannot treat or 
cure any ailment safely unless you can determine 
the cause Only s physidsn has the knowledge to 
diagnose.

If you have ro-occurring symptoms of any 
physical distress, you will save much sickness- 
time snd discomfort if you immediately consuB 
your physidsn.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medldbe. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many pwiple en
trust us with thdr prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

]STanSnnifti
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

966 JOHNSON AM 4-2166
Copyright 1962 (W-l-41
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LADIES' DRESSES
. . . three groups specially reduced . • • junior. misses, half
and women's sizes . . .  wools, silks, and cottons.

Group 1 . .  . 24.95 to 59.95 d resses.............. .............  15 00
Group 2 • .  . 24.95 to 44.95 d resses.............. .................. 10.00
Group 3 . • . Values to 39-95 .............................. .................. 5.00

LADIES' SUITS
. . .  silks ond wools or>d novelty fabrics . . .
misses' ond women's sizes.

29.95 va lu e s ............................................................ .........  15.00
44 95 v a lu e s ...................................... ..................... ........... 25.00
49-95 v a lu e s ............................................................ ...........29.95
69-95 vo lu es............................................................ ...........  42.00 .
79.95 vo lu es............................................................ ...........50.00
89.95 v a lu e s ............................................................ ........... 55.00
98.95 volues ............................................................ ......... 60.00

MATERNITY W EAR .................................... . . .  V i price
Sports wear ond dresses.

WOOL SKIRTS
. .  . solids, ploids, novtltins.

11.98 skirts 6.80
12 98 s k irts ..................................  7.50
14 98 s k irts ................................................................................. 8.50

LADIES' JACKETS
. . • wools, ploids, stripns.

13.95 Jo cke ts ......................................................................  7.50
19.95 Jo cke ts ......................................................................  10.00

SWEATER SETS..................................... 20.00I
Wool skirts with matching sweaters 
34.95 regularly.

BLOUSES...................................................5.00
Cottons, silks and wools, 7.95 to 12 95 volues

LADIES' SLfM JIMS . . . Wcx)l and Cotton
8.98 Slim J im s .................................................................... 5 00

11.98 Slim Jims ........................................................ 6-00
14.98 Slim Jims .......................................................................7.00

LADIES' TEE SHIRTS AND SWEATERS
7.95 S h irts ................................................................................. 4.00
9.95 Sweoters......................................................................  5.00

10.95 Sweaters ......................................................................  6.00
14 95 Sweaters ..........................................................................8.00
17.95 Sweoters ......................................................................  700

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS A T

FA B R IC S .................................................. $1.00 yd.
Cottons ond royon fobrics . . . regulor 
1-79 ond 1.98 volues-

COTTON FA B R IC S .................... 3 yds. for $1.00
Regular 59< orKl 1.00 cottons, specially priced for 
DoHor Doy.

HANDBAGS
. . . velvets and leathers. Assorted styles.

5.95 to 7.95 v o lu e s ................................... 3.00 plus tox
10.95 to 12.95 v o lu e s ................................. 6-00 plus tax
14.95 to 18 95 v a lu e s .................................9.00 plus tax

GIFT IT E M S ......... ............................... . > 2  price
Special selection of hand pointed vases, decorative

?loss. Flowers, Brass, woter sets ond f o ^  items, 
rom reaulor gift stock, that hove iiever before 

been offered at o reduction.

LIBBY G LA SSES .................................. 6 for $1.00
Blu* ripplt glosses, 16-oz. stzo . , .  2S< rsgulorly.

CAFE CURTAINS . ................................ 1/ 2  price
One group, from regular stock. Assorted colors orvd styles.

BATH PO W D ER ........................... $1.00 plus tax
In colorful plostic boxes with puff. Reg- 1.50 volue.

CORSAGE FLO W ER S ................................ 25* eo.
Assorted colors ond styles . •. velvet ond satin 
regularly I -25 each. s

VELVET S C U FFS .......................................V2 price
Assorted colors . . . olso o few leather soft slippers . . .

W HITE CHIFFON S C A R FS ..............2 for $1.(X)
Lortg white chiffon Korfs, rolled hems.
Regular 1.00 value- ^

«

RÎ 3K-R̂ K̂ K̂ 5* plcgi
Small, medium ond lorge sixe rIck-rock , . .
Assorted colors . .  - Regular 15< value.

LADIES' CANVAS PLAY SHOES
Assorted colors orvd styles . . . S, N or>d 
M widths . . . Designed by Oomphies.
Values to 6.95 specially priced for Dollar Doy 
at only 1.90 pair.

BOYS' SPORT S H IR T S ..................................1.98
Large group, assorted colors and pottems.
2.98, 3 50 and 3 98 values.

BOYS' IVY L A C K S ........................................... 2.98
Cotton cord Ivy style slocks . • . regulorly 
3.98 ond 4.98.

BOYS' JA C K E T S ...................................... ’/z price
.  . • J  •

Assortment of styles or>d colors . . .
Some ore reduce4^>nore than H  price.

MEN'S NYLON SO C K S ............................59* pair
85f oixl 1.00 values.

MEN'S S H IR T S .................................................. 1.98
One group of men's shirts White dress shirts 
and ossorted group of sport shirts, 4-50 
regularly.

MEN'S PA JA M A S............................................. 2.95
Cotton print pojofnas . . .  4.50 & 5.00 values. . « . .*■,

w
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